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Th e  p ro j e c t  i nv es t ig a t e d  a  p r ac t i ce  q u es t i on .   Ho w can  p ub l i c  and  
t h i r d  s ec t o r  m ana g e rs  an d  c l i n i c i an s  d eve lo p  t h e i r  c ap ab i l i t y  t o  be  
c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk wa r d ?   Tha t  i s ,  t o  c on f ro n t  a nd  ch a l le n g e  wh i le  
k ee p in g  r e l a t io nsh ips  i n t a c t .   The  l i t e r a t u re  o n  i n e f f e c t i ve  
l e ad er sh ip  l i nk s  suc h  ou t com es  t o  a  f a i l u r e  o f  f o l l o we rs h ip  a nd  the  
l o ss  o f  an  i n d iv i d ua l  an d  c o l l ec t i ve  ca pa c i t y  t o  c r i t i ca l l y  e va lu a t e  
a cce p t ed  wa ys  o f  b eh av in g  a n d  t h i nk i ng  a nd  t h e i r  cons eq ue n ces  
f o r  s e l f  an d  o th e rs .   Th e  ex per ie nc e  o f  l ea d er s  an d  p ra c t i t i o ne r s  i s  
t h a t  wh i l e  ch a l l e nge  i s  e sp o u se d  b y t h e  le a d ers h ip  l i t e r a t u re  a nd  
f ram e work s ,  th e re  i s  i n su f f i c i en t  g u id an ce  o n  h o w to  e na c t  s uch  
c ha l l en ge ,  b e l y i n g  t he  am b iv a le nce  t o ward s  cha l le ng e  in  th e  
wo rk p la ce .   
 
Te n  p eo p le  we r e  i n t e r v ie we d ,  ea ch  w i th  a  r e pu t a t i on  f o r  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa rdn e ss  an d  t h e  ab i l i t y  t o  re f l ec t  on  t im es  wh en  
t h e y  h a d  b e e n  s i l e n ce d .   The  d a t a  wa s  t ra nsc r i be d  a n d  a na l yse d  
a cco rd i n g  t o  g r ou n de d  t he or y  p r i nc i p l es  a n d  a  Cr i t i ca l  Rea l i s t  
o n to l og y .   Th e  m a jo r  e l em ent s  o f  t he  t he or y  t o  em er ge  we r e :  t he  
p res en ce  o f  a  se l f -a u th o r i s a t i on  m ec ha n ism ,  c on s t i t ue n t s  o f  wh ich  
we r e  re f le x iv i t y ,  ho l d i ng  a  bo un dar y  p o s i t i o n  an d  h av in g  a n  e xp l i c i t  
v a lu e  b ase ;  a  s e l f -s i l enc i ng  m e ch an i sm  r e f l ec t in g  t h e  a nx ie t y  som e  
f e l t  i n  r e la t i on  t o  lo ok ing  s t u p id ;  an d  a  r e par a t io n  m echa n i sm ,  t ha t  
s om e  used  t o  b ack t ra ck  wh en  t he i r  em ot i ve  e xpr e ss ion  a l i en a ted  
t h e  r e c ip i e n t s  o f  t he i r  ch a l l en ge .    
 
Th e  p r o j e c t  t he or y  wa s  con s is t e n t  w i t h  t h e  f i nd i ng  o f  A r ch er  (2 003)  
a nd  he r  s t u d y o f  re f le x iv i t y  a s  t he  m ean s  b y  wh i ch  pe r son a l  
c on cer n s  a r e  n e g o t ia t ed  w i th  o ne ’ s  s oc ia l  co n te x t .   Th e  p r o j e c t  
s ug ge s t s  t ha t  t he  c a pac i t y  f o r  se l f - au t h o r i sa t ion  wa s  r e l ie d  o n  
m or e  b y com m un i t y - b a se d  p r a c t i t i o ne r s ,  who  co u ld  no t  r e l y  o n  
p ro f ess io na l  an d  in s t i t u t i o na l  de r i v ed  au t ho r i t y .   Th e  p r o j ec t  d re w  
u po n  th e  in s i gh t s  in t o  th e  c au ses  o f  b ad  l ea der sh ip  an d  sug ge s ted  
h o w a n  ac t i v e  f o l l o wers h ip ,  de sc r i b ed  i n  t he  l i t e r a t u re  as  
n ecessa r y ,  cou ld  b e  p r ac t i c a l l y  e n ac t e d  v i a  a  va l id  d e ve l opm ent  
a c t i v i t y .    
 
Th e  co nc lu s io n  no t e s  t h e  p r o j ec t ’ s  sh o r t com ing  i n  r e la t i o n  t o  th e  
l a ck  o f  e t h n ic  a nd  c u l t u r a l  d i ve r s i t y  i n  t he  in t e r v i e w  g ro u p .   Th is  
r esu l t e d  i n  a  la ck  o f  d ep t h  t o  t h e  co nc lu s io n  t ha t  com m un i t y - b ase d  
l e ad er s  m a y  a u th o r i s e  t h e i r  i n t e rve n t i ons  d i f f e ren t l y .   Th e  
c on c lus i o n  en ds  w i t h  f ou r  p ro p o s i t i on s .   I t  wou ld  b e  u se f u l  t o :  
f u r th e r  d eve lop  t he  th eor y  i n  r e l a t io n  t o  se l f -au t h o r i sa t io n ;  to  
c on t i nu e  t o  e xp lo r e  th e  a pp l i c a t io n  o f  t h e  con cep t  o f  th e  
p sycho lo g i ca l  co n t ra c t  t o  u n d ers t a nd in g  h o w  on e  l ea r ns  a bo u t  h o w 
t o  m ana ge  f ee l in gs  a nd  c ha l l en g e  in  t he  wor kp la ce ;  t o  t es t  t he  
a ssum p t io n  t h a t  com m un i t y  l e a der s  a u th o r i s e  t h e i r  i n t e rve n t io ns  
d i f f e r e n t l y  t o  pu b l i c  se c t o r  p ra c t ion e rs  a nd  t ha t  th e re  i s  a  
d i s t inc t i ve  com m uni t y - ba sed  l ea de rs h ip  t h e or y  th a t  i s  d i f f e r en t  t o  




I  wa n t  t o  ackno w le dg e  t h e  sup por t  o f  m y sup erv iso r s ,  D r  W e l l e r  
a nd  Pr o f ess or  Gar e l i c k  who  e nco u ra ge d  m e  t o  t h ink ,  r e ad  a nd  
w r i t e  an d  a rg ue .   A l so ,  D r  F l ee t wo o d  wh o  c ha l l e n ge d  m e  t o  t h ink  
o u ts i de  o f  m y  Ta v is t ock  t r a i n i ng  a n d  P h i l i p  Bo xer  m y  m e nt o r ,  wh o  
f i r s t  t a l ke d  a b o u t  t h e  i s su es  i nve s t ig a t e d  i n  t h i s  p ro j e c t .  To  m y  
c o l le ag ues  a t  t he  K ing ’ s  F un d :  P ippa  Go u gh  wh o  m ade  im po r t an t  
s ug ge s t i on s  a bo u t  con t e x t u a l i s in g  co ns t r uc t i v e  a wk war dn e ss  a n d  
wa s  a lwa ys  e n cour a g in g ;  Su e  M ac he l l ,  B e r n ie  B r o oks  a nd  N i ch o las  
B ra d b ur y  f o r  t he i r  s up por t  an d  en co ur agem ent .   Th a nk s  t o  m y  w i f e  
J o ,  f o r  h e r  en d le ss  s u pp or t  a n d  e nco ur ag em e nt .   To  t he  t e n  pe op le  
I  i n t e r v ie we d ,  wh o  g e n ero us l y  sh a red  e xper i enc es  a n d  h e lp e d  m e  
t o  t h i n k .   F in a l l y ,  t o  m y  f a t h e r  wh o  t a u gh t  m e  t ha t  som et im es  yo u  






Th e  a im  o f  t h i s  p ro j ec t  i s  t o  u nd ers ta nd  t h e  c ap ab i l i t i es ,  v a l ue s  
a nd  e xp e r ie nce s  p e o p le  u se  wh e n  t h e y q u e s t io n ,  co n f ro n t  an d  
c ha l l en ge  in  t he  con ver sa t io n s  t h a t  a r e  pa r t  o f  t h e i r  work  
d i sc ours e .   Th e  o b je c t i ve  i s  t o  a p p l y  t h i s  l ea r n ing ,  t o  th e  
d eve lo pm e nt  o f  i n t e r ve n t io n s  t h a t  can  be  a pp l i ed  w i t h in  s t r uc t u r ed  
e du ca t i v e  p r o g r am m es,  ru n  b y t he  K in g ’s  F un d ,  m y  em p lo ye r ,  f o r  
p ub l i c  a nd  t h i r d  se c t o r  p ra c t i t i on e rs 1,  b y  wh i ch  pe op le  can  
e va lua t e  an d  d eve lo p  th e i r  ca p ac i t y  f o r  b e in g  ‘ cons t r uc t i ve l y  
a wk ward ’ .   Th er e  a re  t wo  s ub s id ia r y  o b j e c t i ve s .   F i r s t ,  t o  p ro du ce  
d eve lo pm e nt  i n t e rv en t i ons  t ha t  m ee t  th e  c r i t e r i a  d eve lop ed  b y  
A rg y r i s  ( 20 0 0) .   Th a t  i s ,  t o  en ab le  K ing ’ s  Fu nd  p r og ram m e  
p ar t i c i p a n t s  to  t es t  t h e  va l id i t y  o f  t h e  p ro po s i t i ons  em bed d e d  in  
t h e  de ve lo pm ent  ac t i v i t i e s  i n  r e la t io n  t o  t he  wo r k  i ssu es  t he y  f a ce .  
S ec on d l y ,  t o  dev e lo p  a  l ev e l  o f  t he ore t i c a l  a nd  p r a c t i ca l  
c om pet e nce  su f f i c ie n t  t o  e f f e c t i ve l y  f a c i l i t a t e  su ch  in t e rv en t i on s .  
 
Th e  f oc us  on  co n s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa r dn es s  h as  em er ged  f rom  m y 
p ro f ess io na l  r o le  as  a  se n io r  f e l l o w  in  l ea de r sh ip  d ev e lo pm ent  a t  
t h e  K in gs  Fu nd .   T h e  K in g ’s  Fu nd  i s  a  h ea l t h  f oun da t i o n ,  b as ed  in  
L on do n .   I  i n te nd ,  t h r o u gh  t h i s  p r o j ec t ,  t o  f ac e  a  s i gn i f i c an t  
p rac t i ce  a nd  t h e ore t i ca l  ch a l le ng e ,  a r i s i ng  f rom  m y wo rk  l i s t en ing  
t o  p eo p le  r ep or t ing  t h e i r  e xp er ie nce  o f  b e in g  s i l en ced ,  ch o os in g  
s i l enc e  a n d  wa n t i ng  t o  sp ea k  u p .   I  ha ve  f e l t  t ha t  I  ha ve  ha d  l i t t l e  
t o  o f f e r  b y  wa y  o f  p rac t i ca l  a dv ic e .   M y p e rs on a l  ob j ec t i ve  i s  t hen  
t o  d ev e lo p  m y  p r o f e ss i ona l  p r ac t i c e  by  b e com ing  wh a t  Le s te r  c a l l s  
a  ‘ p r a c t i ca l  t h inke r ’  ( 20 02 ,  p . 3 ) ,  a  c ap ab i l i t y  a  co l l e ag ue  ha s  
c a l le d  ‘p h r o ne s i s ’ .   Rh o de s  a nd  Ga r r i c k  ( 20 00)  de sc r i b e  p h r on e s is  
a s  em er g en t  f rom  th e  n ex us  be t we en  kn o win g  a nd  d o ing  a nd  wh a t  
i s  r i g h t ,  em bed d e d  i n  t h e  co n t ex t  o f  wo rk .   W hat  i s  d e ve lo p ed  i s  a  
p rac t i ca l  w i sd om ,  r oo t ed  i n  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  use  i de as  f rom  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  f r om  one ’ s  o wn  a n d  o t he r ’ s  ex per i e nce ,  wh i le  rem a in in g  
c og n isa n t  o f  h o w  on e ’s  o wn  assum pt io ns  in f o rm s  a nd  d is t o r t s  s uch  
wo rk .  
 
Th i s  p r o j e c t  i s  t h e  f i n a l  com po ne n t  o f  a  p r o f ess i on a l  d oc t o r a te  
( DPr o f )  a n d  r e f lec t s  t h e  ob j ec t i v es  o f  s u ch  a  p r og r am m e  o f  s t ud y  
t o  g r ou n d  le a r n i ng  i n  t he  s t u de n t ’ s  wo r k  co n t e x t  (P or t wo o d  an d  
Th o r ne ,  2 00 0) .   L ee  e t  a l ,  2 00 0  d e sc r i b e  t h e  DPr o f  as  a  p roc ess  o f  
l e a rn i n g  to  p ro d u ce  ‘ n e w k in ds  o f  kn o wle dge  a n d  n e w wa ys  o f  
p rod u c ing  k n o wle dg e ’  ( p .1 2 7) ,  r oo t ed  i n  t h e  i n t e r sec t i on  b e t wee n  
wo rk -p la ce ,  p r o f ess i on a l  ba ckg rou nd  a nd  t h e  un i ve r s i t y .  L es t e r  
( 200 2 )  d es c r ib e s  t he  de f i n in g  ch ar a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a  DPro f  as  b e in g   
 
‘ g r o u n de d  i n  p r a c t i c e  a s  o p p o s e d  t o  a c a d e m i c  r e s e a r c h ,  
a n d  e x p l i c i t l y  g e a r e d  t o  t h e  n e ed s  o f  s e n i o r  p r a c t i c i ng  
p r o f e s s i o n a l s ’   ( p . 2 ) .  
 
                                               
1
‘ T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  d e f i n e s  t h e  t h i r d  s e c t o r  a s  no n - go v e r n m e n t a l  
o r g a n i s a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  v a l u e - d r i v e n  a n d  w h i c h  p r i n c i p a l l y  r e i n v e s t  
t h e i r  s u r p l u s e s  t o  f u r t h e r  s o c i a l ,  e n v i r on m e n t a l  o r  c u l t u r a l  o b j e c t i v e s .   
I t  i n c l u d e s  v o l u n t a r y  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n s ,  c h a r i t i e s ,  s o c i a l  
e n t e r p r i s e s ,  c o o p e r a t i v e s  a n d  m u t u a l s ’  ( C a b i n e t  o f f i c e ,  2 00 7 ,  p . 6 ) .  
8  
 
I  h av e  t h e r e f o r e  m a de  use  o f  ex am p le s  f rom  m y wor k  f a c i l i t a t in g  
l e ad er sh ip  d ev e lopm ent  ac t i v i t i e s  f o r  se n io r  p ub l i c  s ec t o r  an d  
c om m u n i t y - b ased  le ad e rs  t o  j u s t i f y  m y  p r o j ec t  an d  t o  b e g in  th e  
p roc ess  o f  e xp la i n i n g  co ns t r u c t i ve  a wk war dn ess .  Th e se  ex am p les  
a l so  se rv e  t o  d esc r ib e  th e  p o t e n t ia l  co n t e x t s  i n t o  wh i ch  th e  
o u tc om e o f  t h i s  p ro j e c t  w i l l  b e  g r ou nde d  in  p r a c t i ce .   
 
Th i s  p r o f ess io na l  e xp er ie n ce  ha s  in f o rm ed  m y a pp r oa ch  t o  th e  
t h eo r y  d e v e lopm ent  r eq u i re d  to  ach iev e  t h e  p r o j ec t ’ s  a im  a nd  
o b je c t i ve s .   The  p o t e n t ia l  co n sum er s  o f  a n y  d eve lopm ent  ac t i v i t i es  
wo rk  in  a  v a r ie t y  o f  co n t ex t s  an d  s t r uc t u res ,  ch ara c t e r i se d  b y  
c om p lex i t y ,  co n f l i c t i n g  po l i c y  d em a nd s  an d  t he  d es i re  t o  ac h ieve  
t h e  v a r i e t y  o f  t ask s  a sso c ia t e d  w i t h  d e l i v e r i n g  h ig h  q u a l i t y  h e a l th  
a nd  so c ia l  ca r e  se r v i ces .   G i ven  su ch  a  co n t ex t ,  I  h a ve  a ssum ed  
t h a t  t he r e  ca n  b e  n o  ov era rch in g  ex p la na t io n  ab ou t  h o w  to  d o  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa r d ne ss  a nd  t h a t  wha t  i s  r e q u i re d  i s  a  m id - r an ge  
t h eo r y .   Me r to n  ( 1 9 68 ,  q uo t ed  i n  Paws o n  an d  T i l l e y  1 9 9 7 ,  p . 1 23 ) ,  
d e f in es  s uch  a  t heo r y  a s  l y i n g  
 
‘ b e t w e e n  t h e  m i n o r  b u t  n e c e s s a r y  w o r k i n g  h yp o t h e s e s  t h a t  
e v o l v e  i n  a b u n d a n c e  d u r i ng  d a y - t o - d a y  r e s e a r c h  a n d  t h e  
a l l - i n c l u s i v e  s ys t e m a t i c  e f f o r t s  t o  d e v e lo p  a  u n i f i e d  t h e o r y  
t h a t  w i l l  e x p l a i n  a l l  t h e  o b s e r v e d  u n i f o r m i t i e s  o f  s o c i a l  
b e h a v i o u r ,  s o c i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  a nd  s o c i a l  c h a n g e . ’  
M e r t o n , 1 9 6 8 ,  p . 3 9 ) .       
 
I  hav e  sp e n t  m an y  h o ur s  t h ink in g  a bo u t  wh a t  p eo p le  r e por t  i n  
r e l a t io n  t o  t he i r  own  a n d  o t he r s ’  beh av io u r ,  wh e n  t h ey d i sc uss  
b e in g  s i l en ce d  o r  i n i t i a t in g  a  c on f ro n ta t i on .   I  co nc lu de d  t ha t  
s im p l y  i n f e r r i ng  t heo r y  f rom  th i s  e xp er i e nce  wo u ld  b e  i nsu f f i c ien t .  
A n y  d ev e lo pm ent  a c t i v i t i e s  ba sed  on  suc h  i n s ig h t s  wo u ld  r i sk  
l a ps ing  i n t o  ‘ ho r t a t o r y ’ .   Th i s  i s  a  t e r m  used  b y  B r a i t h wa i t e  ( 2 0 04)  
t o  c r i t i q u e  m an ag em e nt  ad v ice  th a t  i s  ch ar a c t e r i se d  b y  ‘ o u g h ts ,  
s ho u ld s  a n d  h o w t o s ’  ( p . 2 41) ,  r a t h e r  t h an  g ro u nde d  in  th e  
o per a t io n a l  r ea l t i es  o f  p r ac t i o n ers .   I  sus pec t  t ha t  pe op le  d o  n o t  
n ee d  m ore  adv i ce ,  t he y  n e e d  p r a c t i ca l  he lp  a nd  su ch  he lp  c an  be  
d eve lo pe d  i f  wh a t  i s  go in g  o n  b e lo w t h e  em p i r i ca l  su r f ace  c an  b e  
t h eo r i se d .   He n ce  m y d ec is i o n  t o  a do p t  Cr i t i ca l  Re a l i sm  a nd  
e t hn ogr a p h ic  an d  g r ou nd ed  t h eor y  p r i n c ip le s  as  t he  b as i s  f o r  t h i s  
p rac t i ca l  e nq u i r y .   
 
C r i t i ca l  r e a l i sm  ha s  p r o v ide d  on t o lo g ic a l  dep t h  t o  t he  p r o j e c t ’ s  
wo rk  a n d  o f f e re d  a  sm a l l  n um ber  o f  va l u a b le  p ra c t i ca l  exam p les  o f  
s uch  t he or i s in g  ab o u t  s im i l a r l y  com p le x  h um a n  b e h av io u rs .   Fo r  
e xam p le ,  Ne w a n d  F le e t wo od ’ s  (20 0 6)  i n ves t i ga t io n  i n t o  ho w  
g en der  d e te rm ines  p a r t i c i pa t io n  i n  a cad em ic  co n f e ren ces ;  A r ch er ’ s  
( 200 3 )  sm a l l  s ca le  s t ud y  o f  r e f l e x iv e  vo i ce s ;  an d  M ore n  a n d  B lom ’s  
( 200 3 )  e nq u i r y  i n t o  ho w so c ia l  wo r k  i n t e r ve n t io ns  m a y wo rk  w i t h  
r es is t an t  c l i e n t s .   Cr i t i c a l  r ea l i sm  ha s  p r o v id e d  a  la ng ua ge  w i th  
wh i ch  t o  t he or i se  a bo u t  ho w o b ser vab le  e f f e c t s ,  l i ke  s pe a k ing  up  
o r  b e ing  s i l e nc ed ,  m ig h t  b e  ge ne r a t e d  i n  p a r t i cu l a r  co n t e x t s .   I  
h ave  use d  p r in c i p le s  b ase d  on  g r o u nd ed  t he o r y  a n d  
e t hn om e th o do log y t o  p r o v id ed  s ys tem at i c  g u ida n ce  o n  o r g an i s in g ,  
c od ing  an d  s yn th es i s i ng  t he  d a t a  f r om  t en  sem i - s t r uc t u red  
i n t e r v i e ws  I  c a r r i ed  o u t  i n  20 0 6 / 0 7 .   Th i s  m et h od o lo g y b r o ug h t  i n to  
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t h e  th eor y  d e ve lo pm e nt  p r o cess  t he  vo ice  o f  th e  p r ac t i t i o ne r ,  
w i t h ou t  su r r e n der i n g  t he  a na l y t i c  t ask  im p l ie d  b y t h e  d e ve l opm ent  
o f  m id - r a ng e  t h eo ry .  
This  chapter ’s  s tructure 
Th e  f i r s t  s ec t io n  o f f e rs  a n  an a l y t i ca l  d esc r i p t io n  o f  c on s t r uc t i ve  
a wk ward n e ss ,  b ase d  o n  m y t ac i t  kn o wle d ge  a n d  r e ad ing  as  I  
p rep a re d  m y  P ro gr am m e P lan  an d  m y un d ers t a n d in g  th en  ab ou t  
t h e  a im s  a nd  p ur po se  o f  m y  f in a l  p ro j ec t .   Th e  t e rm  co ns t r uc t i ve  
a wk ward n e ss  i s  e xp la i n ed  an d  l oc a te d  as  a n  in t e r ve n t io n  
c on t ex t u a l i sed  in  an d  b y c o nv ersa t i on .   The  se con d  se c t i o n  m aps  
t h e  r i sk  f ac in g  t h e  p r a c t i t i o ner .   Th e  t h i rd  se c t i on  j u s t i f i es  the  
p ro j e c t  f ocus  an d  t h e  f ou r t h  sec t i on  lo ca t es  c on s t r u c t i ve  
a wk ward n e ss  i n  a  w id e r ,  co n f l i c te d  p o l i c y  c o n t e x t .   Se c t io n  f i ve  
l o ca t es  t he  ch a l l en ge  em bedd ed  i n  t h e  co n s t ru c t i ve ly  a wk wa rd  
i n t e r ve n t i o n  in  t h e  w id e r  l ea de rsh ip  l i t e r a t u r e .   Th e  con c lud in g  
s ec t io n  s e t s  ou t  t he  p ro j e c t  qu es t io ns  a nd  s t ru c tu r e .  
A note  on the  pro ject ’s  f igures  and tables  
Th e  d ev e lopm ent  o f  us e f u l ,  s im p le  v i s ua l  a i d s  h as  b een  im por t a n t  
i n  h e lp in g  t o  d eve lop  a nd  p r e se n t  k e y t he or e t i ca l  i ns i gh t s .  A l l  
f i g u r e s  h ave  b e en  d ev e lo pe d  b y t h e  a u th o r  an d ,  wh ere  t he se  a re  
a n  a da p t a t i on  o f  o th e rs  wo rk ,  t h i s  ha s  b e e n  re f e r e nce d .  
1.1 An initial definition of constructive 
awkwardness 
Th e  o r ig in  o f  t h e  t e rm  con s t ru c t i ve  awk war dn ess  as  a  le ad er sh ip  
c ap ab i l i t y  i s  b a sed  i n  th e  wo rk  o f  B oxe r  ( 2 00 3 ) .   He  u ses  t h e  te rm  
‘ c on s t r uc t i ve  d is obe d ie nce ’  t o  de sc r ib e  a  d ou b le  c ha l l en ge  f ac in g  
c l i n i c ia ns .   Th e y h a ve  t o  b e  cap a b le  a nd  p r ep ar e d  t o  qu e s t io n  t he i r  
o wn  p r ac t i c e ,  as  im p l i ed  b y A r g y r i s ’ s  d o ub le  lo op  l ea r n in g  ( 19 77 ) ,  
a nd  ch a l l en ge  m an a gem ent  s t r uc t u r es  wh e n  t he se  a c t  ag a in s t  t he  
i n t e r e s ts  o f  p a t i en t s .   Bo xer  ( 2 00 3 )  a r gue s  t ha t  c l i n i c i an s  m a y  
p re f e r  to  ac t  i n f o rm a l l y  a n d  b yp a ss  b l ockag es  i n  t h e  sys t em ,  wh a t  
h e  ca l l s  ‘ g o in g  t he  ex t r a  m i le ’  ( p . 6 ) .   W h i le  t h i s  m ay  m ak e  a  
s e rv ice  a d d  u p  f o r  t h e  p a t ie n t ,  i t  can  be  a r g ue d  t ha t  g re a t e r  
e f f i c i en c ie s  ca n  be  ga in e d  b y a n  exp l i c i t  com m i tm en t  t o  wor k in g  
t h r ou gh  s ys t em  b locka g es  w i t h  m an ag e rs .    
 
P ro p o ne n t s  o f  Le an  p r i nc i p le s  i n  t h e  NHS a r g ue  t h a t  th e  
i d en t i f i c a t io n  a nd  wo rk i ng  th r ou gh  o f  i n e f f i c ie n c ies  de l i ve rs  c ha ng e  
t h a t  be n e f i t s  p a t ien t s  (W es t wo od  e t  a l ,  2 00 7 ;  Jon e s  a nd  M i t ch e l l ,  
2 00 6) .   L ea n  p l ace s  a n  em pha s is  o n  en ga g in g  s t a f f  t o  de ve lop  a  
‘ c u l t u r e  o f  con t i nuo u s  im pr ovem en t ’  b y  co n s t a n t  qu es t io n in g  ab ou t  
h o w t h in g s  a r e  d on e  a nd  t h e i r  e f f ec t s  ( L i k e r ,  2 00 4 ,  p . 10 ) .  
H o we ver ,  t he r e  i s  l i t t l e  g u id an ce  in  L e a n  a bo u t  h o w t he  Fa us t i an  
p ac t  b e t we e n  c l i n i c i a n s  a nd  m ana ge r ,  r e f e r red  to  b y  Bo x er ( 2 00 3 ) ,  
c an  b e  ch a l le ng e d .   K r am er  ( 20 07) ,  f rom  a  t r an sa c t i on a l  l e ad er sh ip  
c on t ex t ,  s im i l a r  to  t ha t  i n  th e  pu b l i c  se r v ice s  ( e . g .  Gr in t ,  2 005 )  
b e l ie ve s ,  as  i n  t h i s  p r o j ec t ,  t ha t  a  c u l t u r e  o f  ‘ a rg um ent a t i o n ’  i s  
r equ i r ed  t o  a ch ie ve  t h e  ch a ng es  p r op osed  b y  Le an .   
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Why constructive awkwardness? 
I  h av e  de ve lop e d  t h e  t e rm  ‘ co n s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa rd n ess ’  to  f ocus  
a t t en t i on  o n  wh a t  i s  m iss i ng  f rom  Boxe r ’ s  ( 20 03)  d esc r i p t io n  an d  i n  
a  ch a n ge  t o o l  l i ke  L e a n .   Th e  wo rd  ‘ d i so b ed ien ce ’  t en d s  t o  be  
a sso c ia t ed  w i t h  such  t e rm s  a s  i nd i sc ip l i ne ,  re f u sa l  a n d  d i s lo ya l t y .   
Th e  f ocu s  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t  i s  t o  u n d ers t an d  ho w o ne  ca n  e xpr ess  
d i ss en t  a n d ,  s im u l t a n eo us l y ,  d em on s t ra t e  a  com m i tm en t  t o  a  
s har ed  p r im ar y  t ask ,  wh er e  t ask  i s  de f i ne d  i n  r e la t io n  to  an  op e n  
s ys t em  and  wh a t  i t  ‘m u s t  p e r f o rm  i f  i t  i s  t o  su rv i ve ’  (M i l l e r  a nd  
R i ce ,  1 97 5 ,  p . 6 2 ) .   Th e  a p p l i ca t i o n  o f  a n y  l e a r n i ng  ca n  t h us  b e  
c on s ide r ed  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  p a r t i c ip a t i on  a n d  le a d ersh ip  o f  s e rv i ce s ,  
t e am s  a n d  i nd i v i dua l s  a nd  ac r o ss  sec t o rs .   
    
To  e xp lo re  f u r t he r ,  R o ge t ’ s  Th es aur u s  ( 20 02 )  l i nk s  be ing  a wk war d  
w i t h  g o ing  a ga in s t  th e  g ra in ,  re f l ec t i ng  M ing er ’ s  (20 00)  f ou r  
d im en s ion s  o f  c r i t i ca l  m an ag em en t  e nq u i r y .   Th a t  i s ,  t o  be  
p rep a re d  a n d  a b le  t o  q ue s t ion  t he  log i c  o f  a r g um e nt s ;  to  c r i t i qu e  
t ra d i t i o n ,  a u t h o r i t y  a n d  o b jec t i v i t y .   A wk war d  i s  a sso c ia t ed  in  
R o ge t ’ s  w i t h  b e in g  c a pa b le  an d  w i l l i n g  t o  b e  no n- co n f o rm ing ,  un -
c om preh en d ing ,  i gn o ra n t ,  f oo l i sh ,  im po l i t i c ,  c lum sy ,  q ua r re l l i n g ,  
wa ywa r d  an d  b o th e rs om e.    
 
To  b e  c ons t r uc t i ve  i s  to  dem on s t ra t e  m ore  cu l t u ra l l y  v a l ue d  
a t t r i b u t e s .   I t  i s  t o  b e  p r o du c t i ve ,  c r ea t i ve ,  i n no va t i ve ,  c ap ab le  o f  
l u c id  e xp la n a t i on s  a nd  t o  be  he lp f u l  a nd  ob l ig i n g .   Co ns t r u c t i ve  
a wk ward n e ss  i s  a  j ux t ap os i t i o n  wh ic h  he lps  to  k ee p  i n  m ind  a  
q ue s t io n :  wh a t  wo u ld  i t  b e  l i ke  t o  b e  ob l i g in g ,  h e lp f u l ,  b o t he rsom e,  
a rgum ent a t i ve  an d  l u c i d?   Th is  i s  a  se t  o f  c ap a b i l i t i e s  t h a t  B i l l i g  
( 199 6 )  d e f in es  a s  a  cap ac i t y  f o r  ‘ a r gum ent a t i on ’  a n d  ‘w i t c r a f t ’ .    
 
A  b as ic  assum pt i on  i n  th i s  p ro j e c t  i s  th a t  o r g an is a t io na l  l i f e ,  wh er e  
h i e ra r ch i ca l  l ea de rsh ip  i s  t he  n o rm ,  m a y  b e ne f i t  f r om  a  w i l l i n g n e ss  
a nd  c ap ab i l i t y  t o  e ng a g e  i n  b e h av iou rs  t ha t  a re  q ue s t i o n in g  a n d  
a l i gn ed  t o  th e  p r im ar y  t a sk .   Tha t  i s ,  t o  hav e  co n ver sa t i on s  t ha t  
s eek  t o  e xp lo r e ,  w i t h ou t  ra n co u r  an d  e x ce ss  em ot io n ,  t h e  o r ig i ns  
a nd  e f f ec t s  o f  de e p l y  h e ld  as sum pt i on s  ab ou t  wh a t  i s  go ing  o n  a nd  
s ho u ld  b e  go in g  o n .   W a l ze r  ( 199 4 )  ca l l s  t h es e  ‘ th i ck ’  
c on vers a t io ns .   Su ch  co n ve r sa t io ns  a r e  n o t  ab o u t  w in n ing  o r  l os i ng  
( ‘ t h i n  c onv ers a t io ns ’ )  t he y a r e  a bo u t  t h e  exp lo r a t i on  o f  i de as ,  
b e l ie f s  a n d  t he i r  co ns eq ue nce s .   Th e  f o l l o w ing  d ia g ram  d es cr ib es  
t h es e  t wo  o u t com es .  
 




F igure 1 .1  -  t w o  p o s s i b l e  o u t c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  a w k w a r d  
i n t e r v en t i o n .   I t  c a n  r e s u l t  i n  ‘ t h i c k ’  o r  ‘ t h i n ’  c o n v e r s a t i o n s .  
Construct ive awkwardness as a conversation 
C o ns t r u c t i ve  a wk wa r dn ess  i s  assum ed  t o  b e  em er g en t  f r om  
c on vers a t io n .   I f  t h i s  i s  t h e  cas e ,  t hen  h o w th is  em er gen ce  o ccur s  
i n  a  s e rv ice  an d  o r ga n i sa t i on a l  co n te x t  i s  de t e rm in ed  b y t h e  
p sycho lo g i ca l  wo r k  c on t r a c t  an d  w id e r  so c ia l  a nd  c u l t u ra l  
a ssum p t io n s  t h a t  u nd er p in  co nve rsa t io n .   Co n wa y  a nd  Br ine r  
( 200 5 ,  p . 5 3 ) ,  i n  re l a t io n  to  t h e  p s yc ho lo g ica l  co n t r a c t ,  n o t e  t he  
e f f ec t  o f  soc i a l  cu e s  a nd  wo r kp lace  s oc ia l i sa t io n  o n  i n d iv i du a l  
b eh av iou r  a nd  p erce p t io n .   Su ch  ph enom en a ca n  p o wer fu l l y  s ha p e  
e xp ec t a t i on s  a bo u t  h o w  d is agr eem ent  an d  a r gum ent  a re  t o  be  
m ana ge d .   The  e f f ec t s  o f  wor k  a nd  w id e r  s oc ia l  va l ue s  i s  
d esc r ib e d  b y B i l l i g  ( 19 96) ;  Ne w a nd  F lee t wo o d  ( 20 06 ) ;  Ap p iah  
( 200 6 ) ;  G insb org  ( 200 5) ;  an d  Kh a ne  ( 20 04 ) ,  a l l  o f  wh om  are  
d i sc uss ed  i n  Cha p te r  2 .   I f  c on vers a t io n  i s  cu l t u r a l l y  d e f i n ed ,  i t  i s  
a ssum e d  t h a t  e ach  se rv ice  o r  t e am  w i l l  h a ve  i t s  o wn  p ar t i c u la r  
c u l t u r a l  assum pt io ns .   Tha t  i s ,  e xpe c ta t i on  a bo u t  h o w 
d i sa gr e em ent ,  t h e  m an a gem ent  o f  em ot i o ns ,  t u r n  t ak in g  an d  th e  
l e ng t h  o f  i n t e r ven t i o n  a re  e xpr ess ed ,  va l ue d ,  ge nd er ed  and  t h e  
d om a in  o f  pa r t i cu l a r  r o les .   Con s t ru c t i ve  a wk war d n ess  i s  a  wa y  o f  
t a l k in g  a b ou t  t h e  ca pa b i l i t y  t o  g o  ag a in s t  t he  g r a in  o f  a  p re va i l i ng  
c on vers a t io na l  c u l t u r e  a nd  t o  o f f e r  wh a t  Her o n  ( 20 0 1)  ca l l s  a n  
‘ u ncom f or t ab le  t r u t h ’ ,  ( p .5 9 ) .   The  f o l l o w in g  e xam p le  re f le c ts  th e  
l e ve l  o f  ch a l l en ge  in d i ca t i ve  o f  co ns t r u c t i ve  a wk war dn ess .    
An example  of  construct i ve aw kwardness 
A  p ar t i c ip an t  o n  t he  se co nd  da y  o f  a  f i ve  we ek  l e a der sh ip  
p rog r am m e f o r  com m un i t y  le ad er s  s a id  t h e  f o l l o w in g .   
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‘ D o  yo u  k no w  w h a t  i t  i s  l i k e  f o r  s o m e  o f  u s  t o  b e  f a c e d  b y  
t h r e e  w h i t e  p r o g r a m m e  d i r e c t o r s ? ’  
 
H i s  q ue s t i on  de f ine s  a  d im ens ion  o f  con s t ruc t i ve  a wk wa rd n ess .   I t  
i s  a  b l un t ,  c l e a r l y  d e l i v e re d ,  su r p r i s i n g ,  a u t h o r i t y - ch a l l en g ing ,  
a ssum p t io n -p r ob ing  in t e r ven t i on .   H e  s ou gh t  to  q u e s t io n  ou r  
u nd er s t an d in g  o f  wh a t  we  m ig h t  r ep r ese n t  a s  wh i t e  d i r ec t o rs  to  
b l ack  p a r t i c ip an t s .   I n  p a r t i cu l a r ,  t o  t es t  ou r  ca pa c i t y  t o  p a r t i c i p a te  
i n  co n ver sa t io n s  tha t  exp lo re d  h o w  we  m ig h t  co l l e c t i ve ly  r e -c re a te  
t h os e  as pe c ts  o f  s t r u c t u r es  th a t  som e  f ou nd  o ppr ess i ve .   Th a t  i s ,  
a s  we  a sk ed  t hem  t o  c r i t i ca l l y  r e f le c t  u po n  t h e i r  b eh av io u r ,  cou ld  
we ,  wo u ld  we ,  d o  t h e  sam e?   As  Gr ego r y  a n d  Rom m  ( 2 00 1 )  no t e  i n  
r e l a t io n  t o  f a c i l i t a t in g  c r i t i ca l  re f l e c t ion  i n  m a na gem en t :  
 
‘W h a t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  i n  o u r  v i e w ,  i s  t ha t  t h e  f a c i l i t a t o r ,  i n  
c o n f r o n t i n g  o t h e r s ,  i s  a l s o  w i l l i n g  t o  s u b j e c t  h i s  o r  h e r  o w n  
r e f l e c t i o n s  t o  c r i t i c a l  s e l f - r e f l e c t i o n ,  a n d  t o  c h a l l e n g e s  f r o m  
o t h e r s  a s  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  e n g a g e m e n t  i n  t he  
d i s c o u r s e ’  ( G r eg o r y  a n d  R o m m ,  2 0 0 1 ,  p . 4 5 7 ) .  
 
H i s  i n t e r ve n t i on  t o o k  u s  o u t  o f  o u r  eve r yd a y c on t ex t  a nd  
d es t ab i l i s ed  o u r  no rm a l  p ra c t i ce .   W e  f a ce d  a n  e t h i ca l  m om en t  in  
t h a t  we  h a d  a  ch o i ce .   D id  we ,  i n  Scho n ’s  (1 98 7)  t e rm s ,  seek  to  
‘ p r es erv e  t he  co n s t a nc y o f  o u r  us ua l  p a t te r ns  o f  k no wi ng  i n  ac t i on  
a nd  r espo nd  t o  su r p r i se  b y  ‘ b r u sh in g  i t  as i de ’  o r  c ou ld  we  a n d  
wo u ld  we  r esp o nd  w i t h  r e f l e c t io n ’  ( p26 ) ?   Th e  f a c t  t h a t  we  co u ld  
r esp on d ,  i s  i n d ica t i ve  o f  a n o t her  d im en s io n  o f  co ns t r uc t i ve  
a wk ward n e ss .   Th e  in t e rv en t i on  wa s  p i t ch ed  in  a  wa y  t ha t  
f ac i l i t a te d ,  a l be i t  u ncom f o r ta b l y ,  a  co l l a b or a t i v e  e n qu i r y ,  a  t h i ck  
c on vers a t io n .  
Developing the definit ion  
B as ed  o n  t h e  e xam p le ,  con s t r uc t i ve  a wk war d ne ss  ca n  be  
c on s t r u ed  a s  a  d e l ib e r a t e  a c t ,  p r e ce de d  b y  som e i n t e r n a l ,  
p sycho lo g i ca l  p r oce ss ,  r ep r es en t ed  in  t he  d i a g r am  b y t he  b r a i n .   I t  
i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t he  co n t e x t  o f  an y  i n t e rve n t i on ,  wh ich  em bo d ie s  a  se t  
o f  r u le s ,  ro le s  a nd  va lu es  a nd  ha s  t he  po t e n t i a l  t o  b e  r e c r e a t e d  in  
a n y co nver sa t io n ,  w i l l  m ed ia t e  t h e  se n se  o f  a ge nc y  t h a t  i s  re qu i r e d  
t o  i n i t i a t e  an  i n t e r ve n t io n .     
 




F igure 1 .2  -  A n  i n i t i a l  t h eo r y  o f  c o n s t r u c t i v e  a w k w ar d n e s s  t h a t  s h ow s  
t h e  l i n k  b e tw e e n  i n te r n a l  d e l i b e r a t i o n s  a n d  a c t i o n ,  w h i c h  i s  a s s u m e d  t o  
b e  m e d i a t ed  b y  s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e s  e m b e dd e d  i n  t h e  l o c a l  c o n t e x t  o f  t h e  
i n t e r v en t i o n .  
 
 
Th i s  p r e l im in a r y  i n d uc t i ve  r ea so n ing  d ra ws  u p on  Ar ch e r ’ s  (2 003)  
s t ud y o f  re f l ex iv i t y .   R e f l ex iv i t y  r e l a t es  t o  ou r  p r i va t e  
d e l ib e r a t i o ns ,  t he  m ean s  b y  wh i ch  p e rso na l  i n te n t i o n s  a nd  e f f ec t s  
a re  n eg o t ia t ed  w i th  wh a t  we  t ak e  to  be  t he  so c ia l  ob l i ga t i ons  
em be dd ed  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  w i t h i n  wh i ch  we  l i v e  an d  wor k .    
 
H o w s t r uc t u re  a f f ec t s  in d i v id ua ls  i s  c om p lex  a nd  i s  a ssum ed  to  
c on f ro n t  t h e  c on s t r uc t i v e l y  a wk wa r d  p rac t i t i on e r  w i t h  a  d i lem m a.   
Th i s  d i l emm a i s  ch a rac t e r i s ed  b y  a  d e s i r e  t o  c on f o rm  t o  t he  r u l es  
em be dd ed  in  s t r uc t u r es  a n d  t he  des i r e  t o  b e  au t o n om ou s .   Th i s  
c om p lex i t y  i n  p a r t  a r i ses  f rom  Fo uca u l t ’ s  a sser t i on  in  T r u t h  an d  
P o we r  t ha t  po wer  p e rm eat e s  so c ia l  r e l a t io ns  ( Ra b ino w ,  1 98 4) .   I n  
e ach  co n ve r sa t io n  t he  p r ac t i t i o ner  in i t i a tes ,  p o wer  i s  n e g o t ia t ed ,  
o f t en  w i th ou t  co n sc iou s  a war e ne ss  o f  t he  p a r t ie s  i nvo l ve d .   An  
o u tc om e i s  a  p r essur e  t o  c on f o rm ,  a l be i t  t em p or a r i l y ,  t o  o ne ’s  
p os i t i on  i n  wh a t  m a y  b e  a n  i n f o rm a l  h i e ra r ch y ( M i l l s ,  20 03 ) .   Th i s  
e f f ec t  o f  h o ld i ng  ro l e  i s  desc r ib ed  b y Th o rn bor r o w (2 0 0 2)  in  he r  
a na l ys i s  o f  t a l k  i n  o rga n isa t ion s .   P os i t i o n  a n d  r o l e  d e t e r m ine  wh a t  
s o r t  o f  tu r n  ta k in g ,  t a l k  an d  b eh av iou r  a r e  e xp ec t ed  an d  
a cce p t ab le .    
 
S ch u t z ’ s  ( 1 979 )  in s ig h ts  in t o  g r ou p  r e l a t io ns  sug ge s t  a  f u r t he r  
d im en s ion  o f  c on f o rm i t y .   He  a r gue s  t h a t  g r o up  m em b ers h ip  i s  
i n f l ue nce d  b y  com pet in g  dem an ds  f o r  a f f ec t i o n ,  co n t r o l  an d  
i n c lus i on .   Th i s  res u l t s  i n  a  co n f l i c t  b e t we en  t he  d es i re  t o  de ve lo p  
a  s oc ia l  i d en t i t y  an d  t o  i n d i v i du a t e .   Th e  an x ie t y  a ss oc ia te d  w i th  
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t h i s  d i l em m a c an  l e ad  t o  in d i v id ua l  a n d  co l l ec t i v e  un co nsc iou s  
d e f e nce  m e cha n ism s,  as  t he or i se d  b y  K le i n  ( 19 59)  an d  b y  B io n  
( 196 1 ) ,  i n  re l a t io n  t o  g r ou ps ,  f u r t h e r  e l ab ora t ed  b y  Tu r q u e t  ( 1 9 74)  
a nd  L a wr e nce  e t  a l  (1 9 9 6) .   Th es e  d e f en ces ,  ar e  m o b i l i se d  to  
r edu ce  t he  r i s k  o f  t he  a n x ie t y  t ha t  c an  a r i s e  wh en  exp u ls i on  o r  
l o ss  o f  se l f  a r e  f e l t  t o  be  im m ine n t .  
1.2. The challenges facing the 
constructively awkward practitioner 
Th e  d es i re  t o  be lon g  des cr ib ed  b y Sc hu t z  ( 1 97 9 )  h a s  e vo lu t i on a r y  
b en e f i t s  a nd  can  inh ib i t  c r i t i ca l  e ng ag em e nt  w i t h  wha t  i s  g o ing  o n .   
W a l l e r  ( 2 00 2 )  a r gu es  t h a t  b e in g  pa r t  o f  a  g ro up  ha s  h e lp ed  
d eve lo p  s o lu t io ns  to  a da p t i ve  p r o b lem s t h a t  r e la t e  t o  su rv i va l  o f  
t h e  in d iv id ua l ,  g ro up  an d  spe c ies .   De ve lo p in g  a  se n se  o f  
b e lo ng in g  a nd  t he  c o -o per a t io n  t h i s  f a c i l i t a te s ,  i s  c r i t i ca l  i n  g e t t i n g  
t h i ng s  d on e  i n  o rg an i sa t io ns .   S im o n  ( 19 97 ) ,  i n  h i s  s t u d y  o f  
a dm in is t r a t i v e  b eh a v io u r ,  a r g u es  t ha t  wh er e  t he r e  a r e  sh ar ed  
v a lu es ,  pe op le  a r e  p re par e d  t o  a ccep t  t he  a u t ho r i t y  o f  o t he r s  a nd  
t o  expr e ss  a  w i l l i ng  com p l i a n ce .   He  n o t e s  t h a t  o r g an i sa t i on s  g ive  
p eo p le  t he  op por t u n i t y  t o  ex e r c is e  p o wer  ove r  o t h e r s .   I f  t h i s  i s  
e xp er ie nce d  as  au t ho r i t a r ia n ,  t he n  t he  p r im ar y  t ask  o f  th e  
o rga n i sa t ion  ca n  s l i p  f r om  wh a t  i t  n ee ds  t o  d o  to  s u rv ive ,  to  
a rgu in g  a b ou t  wh o  i s  i n  co n t r o l  a nd  wh y .   S im on ’ s  in s i gh t s  en do r se  
W a l l e r ’ s  co nc lus i on  th a t  t he  e vo lu t i o n ar y  b en e f i t s  o f  mem ber sh ip  
c an  be  p r o b lem at i c  in  t he  p re se n t .    
 
‘ O u r  a d a p t a t i o n s  a l s o  i n c l u d e  s o m e  d a r k e r  u l t i m a t e  m o t i v e s  
t h a t  p e o p l e  s o m e t im e s  h a v e  -  i n t e r - g r o u p  c o m p e t i t i o n ,  
b o u n d a r y  d e f i n i t i o n ,  a n d  f e a r  o f  s o c i a l  e x c l u s i o n .   T h e s e  
b e h a v i o u r  t r a i t s  f o s te r  a  h o s t i l i t y  t o  o t h e r  g r ou p s  t h a t  o f t e n  
t e a r s  s o c i e t i e s  a p a r t ’   
( W a l l e r ,  20 0 2 ,  p . 1 5 2 ) .  
 
Th e  co n s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk ward  p r ac t i t i o ne r  i s  p r ep ar e d  t o  pu t  h im / her  
s e l f  a t  r i sk  i n  t he  exp r es s ion  o f  t he i r  o wn  i d i os yn c r a t i c  
u nd er s t an d in g  o f  wh a t  i s  go ing  o n ,  w i t h  le ss  r e ga r d  pa id  t o  t h e i r  
a u th o r i t y  o r  o r g an i sa t i on  sa nc t i o ned  r ig h t s  t o  spe a k .   Th is  
s ug ge s t s  t h a t  co n s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa rdn e ss  i s  re l e va n t  a s  a  
l e ad er sh ip  an d  f o l l o we rs h ip  cap ab i l i t y .   K e l l e rm an  ( 2 00 4) ,  i n  he r  
a na l ys i s  o f  b ad  lea d er sh ip ,  co n c lud e s  t h a t  t he  ca pac i t y  t o  b e  a n  
a c t i ve  f o l l o wer  i s  c r i t i ca l  i n  m ana g ing  t h e  r i s ks  o f  m em b ers h ip .   
 
‘ S h o u l d  f o l l o w e r s  f o l l o w  t h e  l e a d e r ,  o r  t h e  d i c t a t e s  o f  t h e i r  
c o n s c i e n c e s ?   O n  t h e  o n e  h a n d ,  a  s t r o n g  a r g u m e n t  c a n  b e  
m a d e  t h a t  t o  m a i n t a i n  o r d e r  a n d  g e t  w o r k  d o n e ,  f o l l ow e r s  
s h o u l d  g o  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  l e a d e r  e x c e p t  i n  d i r e  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s .   O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  f o l l o w e r s  a r e  n o t  s h e e p ,  
n o r  s h o u l d  t h e y  n e c e s s a r i l y  b e  p a r t  o f  a n y  h e r d ’  
( K e l l e r m a n ,  2 0 0 4 ,  p . 3 0 ) .  
 
To  b e  co n s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk war d  i s  r i sky .   I t  i s  a  c om m i tm en t  t o  th e  
b e l ie f  th a t  ‘ s o lu t i on s  t o  p r o b lem s  d e r i ve  f r om  a  d ee p  be l i e f  i n  
i n qu i r y  a n d  a  p ra gm a t i c  se ar ch  f o r  t r u t h ’  ( Sch e in ,  2 0 0 4 ,  p . 3 97 ) .   
Th a t  i s ,  a n  en qu i r y  t ha t  m a y  ch a l l e ng e  an d  sub ver t  e x is t i ng  
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a ssum p t io n s .   Co n s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa rd n e ss  can  be  a  c om m i tm en t  t o  
l e a rn i n g  a t  t he  l ev e l  o f  Me z i ro w ’ s  (1 9 8 9)  ep i s tem ic  c r i t i ca l  se l f -
r e f l ec t i on  o n  assum pt i ons ,  d ef i ne d  in  t h e  f o l l o w in g  t e r m s .   I t  i s  a  
c om m i tm en t  to  se l f  a nd  o t h e rs   
 
‘ t o  e x a m i n e  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n s  a n d  e x p l o r e  t h e  c a u s e s  
( b i o g r a p h i c a l ,  h i s t o r i c a l ,  c u l t u r a l ) ,  t h e  n a t u r e  ( i n c l u d in g  
m o r a l  a n d  e th i c a l  d i m e n s i o n s ) ,  an d  c o n s e q u e n c e s  
( i n d i v i d u a l  a n d  i n t e r - p e r s o n a l )  o f  h i s  o r  h e r  f r a m e s  o f  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  a s c e r t a i n  w h y  h e  o r  s h e  i s  p r e d i s p o s e d  t o  
l e a r n  i n  a  c e r t a i n  w a y  o r  t o  a p p r o p r i a t e  p a r t i c u l a r  g o a l s ’  
( M e z i r ow ,  1 9 8 9 ,  p . 19 5 ) .    
 
I t  i s  a  com m i tm en t  t h a t  i s  l i ke l y  to  r a i se  an x ie t y  i n  se l f  an d  o t he r s ,  
a nx ie t y  th a t  i s  t h e  c onse q ue nc e  o f  on e ’s  c e r t a in t ie s  b e ing  
q ue s t io n e d ,  t h e  r ea l  an d  im ag ine d  r i s k  o f  b e in g  ex c lu d e d  a nd  t he  
f ea r  o f  l o ok in g  s t up i d  a n d  i g nor a n t .   Th i s  i s  wha t  Sche in  ( 2 00 4)  
c a l l s  ‘ l e a r n i ng  a n x ie t y ’ .   Suc h  exp er i e nc es  ca n  t r i g ger  a  s e t  o f  
d e f e ns iv e  r ou t i ne s  t o  p r eser ve  a  se n se  o f  wh a t  m ay  b e  f a l se  
c om pet e nce  (A r g y r i s ,  20 00 ;  1 9 91)  a dd ing  a  f u r t he r  b a r r ie r  t o  
a ch iev in g  t h e  ‘ t h i ck ’  d ia lo gu e  d esc r i b e d  b y W a lze r  ( 1 99 4) .  
Scoping the range of the constructively 
awkward intervention 
Th e  d i ag r am  1 . 3  b e lo w h a s  b e en  d ev e lop e d  t o  l o ca t e  th e  
c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk wa r d  p r ac t i t i o n er  in  a  se t  o f  ro l e s  th a t  re f lec t  
t h e  d i lem m a  b e t wee n  be in g  ca pa b le  o f  a  c r i t i c a l  e ng ag em e nt ,  to  
q ue s t io n  wh a t  i s  go in g  o n  a n d  a ck nowle d g in g  t h e  d es i r e  t o  b e lo ng .   
Th e  d ia g ram  c on ce p t u a l i se s  f ou r  p o ss ib le  po s i t i o n s  i n  re l a t io n  t o  




F igure 1 .3  -  P o s i t i o n i n g  c o n s t r u c t i v e  a w k w ar d n e s s .  T h e  p r a c t i t i o n e r  
i s  d e f i n e d  b y  t h e i r  c a p a c i t y  f o r  c o m p l i a nc e  t o  g e t  t h e  j o b  d on e  a n d  s e l f -
a u t h o r i s i n g  q ue s t i o n i n g  i n t e r v e n t i o n s .  
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Dependent  fo l lowership  
Th i s  p os i t i o n  i s  a sso c ia t ed  w i t h  h i gh  com p l ia n ce ,  a nd  lo w  
a u th o r i s a t i on .   Su ch  a  pe r so n  acce p t s  an o th er ’ s  au t ho r i t y  a s  
d esc r ib e d  b y S im o n  (1 99 7) .   Ho we ver ,  u n de r  ce r ta in  
c i r cum st an ces ,  t he  i d en t i f i ca t io n  o f  wh i ch  i s  t h e  o b jec t i v e  o f  t h i s  
p ro j e c t ,  s / h e  i s  w i l l i n g  t o  p u t  a t  r i s k  t h e i r  a f f i l i a t i o n  a nd  q ue s t i on  
wh a t  i s  g o in g  o n  a n d  so  m ove  in t o  t he  o r a ng e  b ox .    
Construct i ve ly  awkw ard 
Th i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  a n  e xpr e ss ion  o f  com m i tm en t  to  t h e  com m on  
p urp o se  a nd  m a y be  p r e d ica te d  o n  h i gh  l eve l s  o f  se l f - au t h o r i sa t io n  
a nd  i nd e t e rm in a te  le ve l s  o f  s t r uc t u r a l  a u t h o r i sa t i on .    
Apathet ic  fo l lowership  
Th i s  p os i t i o n  t ake s  to  ex t r em es  t h e  po s i t i ve  b eh av iou rs  a ss oc ia t ed  
w i t h  b e in g  co ns t r uc t i ve .   The  cap ac i t i e s  t o  b e  h e lp f u l  and  ob l i g i ng ,  
b ecom e t he  m o re  r i s k y  b eh av iou r s  o f  p l i an t  an d  m a l le ab le .    
Destruct i ve ly  awkw ard 
Th i s  po s i t i on  i s  ch ar a c t e r i sed  b y a  co ns t an t  q u es t io n i n g  f rom  a  
p os i t i on  o f  l o w a f f i l i a t i o n .   I t  i s  t h e  be ha v io u r  o f  t he  a gg r i eve d .   I t  
i s  t o  re pe t i t i v e l y  p ick  a  f i gh t  a nd  t o  b e  in d i f f e r en t  t o  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  
t h i s  be h a v io u r  on  an  in d iv i du a l ’ s  a nd  t eam ’s  cap ac i t y  to  
c o l la bo r a t e .  
 
Th e  f o l l o w in g  e xp la i n s  wh y u n d ers t a n d in g  t he  p r oc esses  
u nd er p inn ing  co ns t r uc t i ve  a wk wa r dn e ss  i s  r e l eva n t .   I  d o  th i s  in  
r e l a t io n  to  t he  p ro f e ss i on a l  ch a l l en g es  I ,  a n d  p a r t i c ip an t s  i n  K ings  
F un d  d e ve lo pm e nt  p ro g ram m es  f o r  p ub l i c  an d  t h i r d  s ec t o r  l ea ders ,  
f ace d .   
1.3 Justification 
M y i n t e r es t  i n  t h e  su b j ec t  o f  c ons t r uc t i v e  a wk wa rd n ess  a r i se s  f r om  
a  de f i c i enc y i n  m y p r o f e ss io na l  p ra c t i ce  t ha t  I  wan t  to  ad dr e ss .   I n  
p a r t i cu la r ,  t h e  u se f u l n e ss  o f  t he  a dv i ce  I  h ave  g i ve n  p e op le  wh o  
a re  b e in g  bu l l i e d  a nd  s i l e n ced  t h r o ug h  i n t ra -p sych ic ,  
i n t e r p e r son a l ,  g r ou p  a n d  o r g an is a t io na l  p r e ss ure s .   Th e se  
d e f i c i enc ies  a r e  b es t  i l l u s t ra t ed  b y  t wo  wo r k - bas ed  v ig ne t t es .   The  
f i r s t  co n f ron te d  m e  w i t h  a  l a ck  i n  m y ed uc a t i on a l  p r a c t i ce  a b o u t  
h o w t o  ad dre ss  t h e  i ss ue  o f  d eve lop in g  su f f i c ie n t  se l f -a u t h o r i t y  t o  
o ve r com e  s t r uc t u ra l  co ns t r a in t s .   Up  t o  t h i s  p o in t ,  I  h a d  j us t  
a ssum e d  t h a t  pe op le  h a d  t h e  ca p ab i l i t y  t o  ac t  b u t  i n  c e r ta in  
s i t ua t io ns  we re  unw i l l i n g  t o  exer c ise  t h i s  au t ho r i t y .   Th e  se con d  
e xp os ed  h o w  m y l im i te d  r an ge  o f  e xp la na t o r y  i d ea s  u n derm in e d  m y 
wo rk  w i t h  a  m a na ge r  t o  e f f e c t i ve l y  c h a l l en g e  e s t a b l i sh ed  
m ana gem ent  p r ac t i ce ,  an  o bv io u s  s i te  o f  t he  con s t ru c t i ve l y  
a wk ward  i n t e r ven t io n .   
1 .  A doctor ’s  story  
Th e  f o l l o w ing  a r ose  f rom  a  l ea d ers h ip  p r og r amm e f o r  s en io r  
r eg is t r a rs .   I  was  le a d ing  a  ses s io n  o n  g r o up  f ac i l i t a t i on  a nd  ha d  
t a l k e d  ab ou t  co n f r on t in g  sk i l l s .   A  p a r t i c ip a n t  des c r i b ed  be ing  
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u nd er  en orm ous  p re ssur e  t o  ca r r y  o u t  a  d e l i ca t e  ea r  o per a t i o n  w i th  
t h e  wr on g  i ns t r um ent s .   He  was  s t i l l  up se t  b y  h o w h e  r eso l ve d  t h i s  
s i t ua t io n ,  a s  h e  had  go n e  a he ad  w i t h  t h e  op er a t i o n  b eca u se  h e  f e l t  
t h a t  t o  q u es t io n  wou ld  p u t  h i s  ca r e er  a t  r i s k .  
 
I  h ad  n o th i ng  c ons t r uc t i v e  t o  s a y  t o  h im .   Th i s  wa s  t h e  e t h ica l  
m om ent ,  a ss oc ia t e d  w i t h  S cho n ’s  ( 19 87 )  ch o ice  o f  a vo id in g  an  
u ncom f or t ab le  t r u t h  o r  f a c i ng  wh a t  i s  l a ck in g  i n  o ne ’s  p r ac t i ce .   I n  
S ch e in ’ s  t e rm s ,  t h i s  was  a  m om ent  o f  im po ss ib i l i t y ,  when  wh a t  on e  
k no ws  i s  r e co g n i se d  a s  l ack i ng  in  r e l a t io n  t o  wha t  n ee ds  t o  be  
f ace d .   Her e ,  S ch e in  (1 98 9)  i s  t a l k in g  a b o u t  a  c r i s i s  i n  a  
c on su l t a nc y ass ig nm ent .   
 
‘ A s  I  l i s t e n e d  t o  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  I  r e a c h e d  a  t e r r i f y i n g  
c o n c l u s i o n  -  n e i t h e r  m y c l i e n t s  o r  I  h a d  t h e  f a i n t e s t  i d e a  
w ha t  t h i s  j o b  w o u l d  b e  r e a l l y  l i k e ’  ( S c h e in ,  1 9 8 9 ,  p . 6 4 ) .   
 
B a r r o w (1 9 9 9 ,  d e sc r ib in g  t he  r o le  o f  im po ss ib i l i t y  i n  s c ie n t i f i c  
a dvan ce ,  i den t i f i es  t he  a n x ie t y  o f  t h i s  m om en t  w i t h in  a  l im ina l  
s pa ce ,  wh ere  wh a t  i s  r eve a le d  i s  t h e  l im i t s  o f  on e ’ s  kn o win g  ‘an  
i n ev i t ab le  b y- p ro duc t  o f  t h e  k no w in g  p r ocess ’  ( p . 2 ) .   W h i l e  f a c i ng  
im poss ib i l i t y  i s  t h e  wa y  o f  p r o g r ess ,  i t  i s  a  d i f f i cu l t  p l a ce  t o  occu p y  
i n  f ron t  o f  a  g r ou p  o f  do c t o r s .    I  ch ose  t o  g iv e  ad v ice ,  ( ‘ yo u  n ee d  
t o  b e  m or e  c on f r on t in g ’ ) ,  a  dec i s i o n  t h a t  B r a i t h wa i te  wo u ld  
c o r r e c t l y  d i sm iss  as  ‘ ho r t a t o r y ’  a n d  ‘d i s cu r s i ve ’  (2 00 4 ,  p . 2 41 ) .    
2  -  A pub l i c  sector  manager ’s  d i lemma 
I  wr o t e  t h e  f o l l o w in g  eva lu a t i o n  o f  a  con su l t a t i on  w i th  a  se n io r  
m ana ger ,  wh o  was  re sp on s ib le  f o r  l e ad ing  a  p a r t n e r sh ip  t o  co -
o rd in a te  a  b o r o ug h - w id e  l ea r n in g  d isab i l i t y  s e r v i ce .   Her  a u t h o r i t y  
wa s  r o o t e d  in  t h e  pu b l i c  s ec t o r  p o l i c y  d i s co u rs e  o f  u s ing  
p a r t n e r sh ip s  to  pe r son a l i se  se r v ices  ( Ba n ks ,  2 002 ) .   On ce  a ga in ,  I  
f e l t  I  h a d  l i t t l e  t o  o f f e r .   Th e  f o l l o w ing  i s  a n  ea r l y  e x t r ac t  f rom  m y 
r e f l ec t i v e  j o u rn a l .    
 
S h e  i s  a n  e f f e c t i v e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  pa r t n e r s h i p ,  a t t e n t i v e  t o  
d i f f e r e n t  v o i c e s ,  h a s  t h e  c o n f i d e n c e  o f  m e m b er s  a n d  h a s  
e s t a b l i s h e d  a  n e t w o r k  o f  s u p p l i e r s .   A s  s h e  t u r n s  t o  h e r  l i n e  
m a n a g e r ,  t h i s  c a p a b i l i t y ,  h e r  s e n s e  o f  c o n f i d e n c e  a n d  
a u t h o r i t y  i s  d i m i n i s h e d .   S h e  pa r t i c u l a r l y  n o t i c e s  t h i s  e f f e c t  
w he n  h e r  c o n v e r s a t i o n  w i t h  h e r  m a n a g e r  i n v o l v e s  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  f r o m  t h e  p a r t n e r s h i p  t h a t  q u e s t i o n  t h e  s u p p l y -
s i d e  l o g i c  o f  t h e  a u t h o r i t y .   H e r  m a n a g e r  w i l l  v e t o  
p r o p o s a l s  f r o m  t he  p a r t n e r s h i p  a n d  t h i s  u n d e r m i n e s  h e r  
a u t h o r i t y  i n  t h e  p a r t n e r s h i p .   T h i s  i s  n o t  a b o u t  h e r  
p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m  b u t  a n  i n a b i l i t y  o f  h e r  m a n a g e r  a n d  w i d e r  
s y s t e m  t o  h o l d  a  d i l e m m a .   S h e  a c t s  a s  a  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  
l e a d e r  i n  t h e  p a r t n e r s h ip  a n d  w h e n  t h i s  p a r t n e r s h i p  
q u e s t i o n s  t h e  s up p l y  s i d e  l o g i c  s h e  h a s  t o  a c t  
t r a n s a c t i o n a l l y  t o  h o l d  o f f  t h i s  p r e s s u r e ,  m i r r o r i ng  t he  
h i e r a r c h i c a l  c o n t r o l  s h e  f e e l s  f r o m  h e r  m a n a g e r .   S h e  f e e l s  
s h e  m u s t  l e t  e i t h e r  he r  b o s s  d ow n  o r  h e r  p a r t n e r s ,  a s  i f  s h e  
c a n  o n l y  b e  l o ya l  t o  h i m  o r  t h e  p a r t n e r s h i p  ( M a y ,  2 0 0 5 ) .  
  
I  d id  kno w  t ha t  a dv i s i ng  h e r  t o  ch a l le ng e  her  m ana ger ,  ho we ve r  
c ap ab l y  sh e  d id  th i s ,  wo u ld  p ro b a b ly  e n d  up  w i t h  h im  b ecom ing  
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i r r i t a t ed  a nd  no t h in g  c ha n g ing  -  she  wo u ld  d o  t he  wr on g  th i n g  we l l .   
W h i l e  h e r  in t e rven t i on  m a y  con f r on t  p ro b lem at i c  b e h av io u r ,  i t  
wo u ld  l ack  e xp la n a t o r y  ‘ g r ip ’ ,  i n  t h a t  i t  wo u ld  f a i l  t o  p r ob lem at i se  
t h e  e f f ec ts  o f  s t r u c t u re .   Th a t  i s ,  h o w em bed d e d  ru l e s ,  ro l e s  and  
v a lu es  wo u ld  f ram e  h o w  p eo p le  co u ld  re sp o n d  t o  he r  pa r tne r sh ip ,  
l e ad er sh ip  a n d  w ide r  p e r so na l i s a t io n  t a sk .    
 
I  use d  t h e  c ase-m at e r i a l  t o  f o rm u la t e  a n  u n der l y i n g  d i l e mm a,  us i ng  
t h e  s t ru c t u r e  d e ve lop ed  b y Mc Ca ug ha n  a n d  Pa lm er  ( 1 9 94) ,  to  
c ap t u r e  t wo  so r t s  o f  con s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk war d  in t e rv en t io ns .  
 
The problem:
People are struggling to m anage
within existing resources
W hy there is a problem:
There is a deficit in the
understanding of what is possible
W hat to do:
Existing ways of working need to
be challenged
Outcome 1:
People change behavior and
make the system  work better
Outcome 2:
The effects of existing structures
are not problem atised
New dem ands are disrupting hum an
relations in the organisation/service/
team
Sstructures  do not authorise new
ways of behaving and organising
Question and re-conceptualise the
what, how, for whom  and why of the
organisation of resources and
people
New roles, relationships em erge
and are m ore adaptive to dem and
environm ent
Change is resisted and old ways are
conserved
Reinforces theory
about what is problem atic
Left side Righht side
 
 
F igure 1 .4  -  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  a g en c y  d i l e m m a .   T h e  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  
a w k w ar d  i n t e r v e n t i o n  c a n  b e  b a s e d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  a s s u m p t i o ns .   A c t i n g  
f r o m  e i t h e r  c a n  p r o du c e  t w o  t yp e s  o f  o u t c o m e s .   O n e  r e i n f o r c e s  a n d  t h e  




Th e  r i g h t  s i de  ch ara c t e r i ses  a  c ons t r uc t i ve l y  a wk war d  i n t e r ve n t ion  
t h a t  se eks  t o  q ues t i o n  ho w t h i ng s  a re  d o ne .   Th a t  i s ,  a re  we  
f o l l o w ing  p r oce dur e ?   Th e  u n der p inn ing  l og i c  i s  t o  p a y  c l o se  
a t t en t i on  t o  a  p r ac t i t i one r ’ s  e xp er ien ce  an d  sk i l l s ,  t he  l e a rn in g  
f rom  t h e  l i t e r a t u re  i n  r e la t i on  t o  c ha l l en ge  an d  s ec ur in g  th e  
o pp or tu n i t y  t o  p r ac t i s e  n e w wa ys  o f  b e ha v in g .   The  d eve lo pm ent  o f  
a  t he or y  o f  con s t ru c t i ve  a wk war d ne ss  m a y he lp  p ra c t i t i on ers  
f ac i l i t a te  t h i s  s o r t  o f  q u es t i on in g  m o re  e f f e c t i ve l y .   I  m a y h ave  
s om et h ing  m ore  use f u l  to  o f f e r  o t h e r  th an  j us t  adv i ce .  
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Th e  le f t  s i de  o f  t h e  d i l em m a is  e nco un t e re d  wh e n  s im p l y  a c t in g  
w i t h in  ag r ee d  p r o ce d ur es  a n d  s t ru c tu r es  i s  pa r t  o f  wh a t  i s  
p rob lem at i c .   F a c in g  B oxer ’ s  (2 0 0 3)  d ou b le  cha l le ng e ,  ‘ f l i ps ’  t he  
d i l emm a t o  t he  l e f t .   Th e  ch a l le n g es  p e o p le  f ace  can no t  j u s t  be  
e xp la in ed  in  t e rm s  o f  p r ob lem at i c  p e r son a l  a nd  i n t e r - pe r son a l  
b eh av iou rs .   T r y i n g  h a r d er  w i l l  n o t  work .    
 
W h a t  t h e  m a na ge r  r e q u i re d  was  an  a l t e r na t i ve  f o rm u la t io n  to  
e xp la in  h e r  exp er ie nce  a n d  t h a t  o f  h e r  pa r t n e r sh ip  co l l e ag ue s ,  a  
f o rm u la t i o n  t ha t  he lpe d  h er  t o  e va lu a t e  h e r  e xp er ienc e  in  i t s  
c on t ex t  an d  a sk  ‘wh y ’ .   Su ch  q ue s t ion i n g  i s  i nd ica t i ve  o f  M a z i r o w ’ s  
( 199 7 )  t h i r d  l oo p  o f  l e a r n i ng .   He r  in t e rve n t io n  wo u ld  id e n t i f y  
p rob lem at i c  be ha v io u rs  a n d  t he  as sum pt i ons  t ha t  un de r p in  t h ese  
b eh av iou rs ;  q ue s t io n  ho w  t h es e  a ssum p t io n s  p ro d uce  o bs er vab le  
e f f ec t s ;  a n d  co ns ide r  h o w  u se f u l  t hese  a r e  in  r e la t io n  t o  t he  s ta te d  
t a sk .   Sh e  wo u ld  qu es t i on  t h es e  p a r t i cu l a r  a ss um p t io ns ,  g i ve n  t he  
r ang e  o f  p o ss ib i l i t i e s  a n d  ho w t hes e  ch o i ces  ca n  d e t e rm ine  wa ys  
o f  t a l k i ng ,  th eor i s i n g  a n d  be ha v in g  i n  r e la t i on  t o  p a r t ne r sh ip  
wo rk i ng .    
 
Th i s  q u es t io n in g  r eq u i r es  ac ces s  t o  a n  a l t e r n a t i ve  se t  o f  
a ssum p t io n s ,  re f le c t i ng  S ch e in ’s  (2 0 0 4)  l e a r n in g  t he or y  t h a t ,  as  
q ue s t io n i ng  a t  t h i s  l e ve l  l e a d s  t o  t h e  u n f r ee z ing  o f  ep i s t em ic  an d  
o n to l og ic a l  as sum pt i on s ,  ne w  i de as  h a ve  to  b e  o f f er ed .   Th e  
f o l l o w ing  sec t i on  e xp l o re s  o n e  sour ce  o f  an  a l t e rn a t i v e  t h e or y  
r e l ev an t  t o  t he  p a r t i c ip an t s  on  K ing ’s  Fu n d  d e ve l opm ent  
p rog r am m es .  
1.4  The policy context  
Th e  p er so n a l  cha l le ng es  d e sc r i be d  in  th e  d oc t o r ’ s  s t o r y  a n d  t he  
p ub l i c  se c t o r  m an ag e r ’ s  d i l em m a on  pa ge  1 0- 1 2 ,  we re  exp er ie nced  
b y t h e  p r a c t i t i o ner s  i n  t h e i r  l o ca l  c on t ex t s ,  wh i ch  a r e  d e t e rm ined  
( in  r e la t io n  t o  t h i s  p r o j e c t )  b y  w id e r  p u b l i c  h e a l t h  p o l i c y .   Po l i c y ,  i s  
d esc r ib e d  b y Go ugh  ( 20 04 )  as   
 
‘ e s s e n t i a l l y  a b o u t  c h o i c e :  w ho ’ s  i n  a n d  w h o ’ s  o u t ,  w h o s e  
i d e a s  h o l d  sw a y a n d  w h o s e  d o n ’ t ,  w h os e  n e e d s  a r e  m o r e  
i m p o r t a n t ’  ( G o u g h ,  2 0 0 4 ,  p . 5 5 ) .    
 
I t  i s  a ssum ed  t h a t  s uch  d e c i s io ns  can  b e  ha r d  t o  n o t i ce  a nd  t ha t  
t h e y  r e f lec t  t h e  o ver t  u se  o f  p o wer  t o  su p pr es s  a ge n d as  and  
c on f l i c t  a nd  m ore  su b t l y  d e t e rm in e  wa n t s  an d  n e ed s  ( Luk e s ,  2004 ) .  
Th i s  s ug g es t s  t ha t  p r ac t i t i o n ers ,  i f  t h e y  a r e  t o  co nsc io u s l y  t h i nk  
a bo u t  an d  e va lu a t e  ho w t he y  ‘ d o ’  c on s t r u c t i ve l y  a wk ward  
i n t e r ve n t i o ns ,  m a y n ee d  t h e  f o l l o w ing .  
   
  A  c ap ab i l i t y  t o  no t i ce  a nd  c r i t i c a l l y  e xam ine  t he  e f f e c t s  o f  
t h e  l oca l  a nd  w id e r  po l i c y  c o n t ex t  i n  wh i ch  t he y  a r e  
c on t em p la t i ng  a  co n s t ru c t i ve l y  a wk war d  i n t e r ve n t i on .   
 
  A n  a war e ne ss  o f  a l t e rn a t i ve  po l i c y  f o rm u la t i ons  t o  d e ve lop  
a nd  m a in t a in  t he  u n der p in n in g  a na l y t i c  ca pa b i l i t y  im p l i ed  b y  
a  f o rm u la t io n  o f  co ns t r u c t i ve  a wk wa rd ne ss  t ha t  d ra ws  u po n  
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t h e  le a r n i ng  th e ory  o f  S ch e in  ( 2 004 )  A r g y r i s  ( 20 00)  a n d  
M e z i ro w  ( 1 99 7 ) .   
 
  A cc ess  t o  de ve lop m en t  i n t e r ve n t io ns  th a t  a r e  un der p in ne d  b y  
a n  un de r s ta n d in g  o f  th e  com p le x i t y  o f  p r a c t i t i o ner s ’  p o l i c y  
c on t ex ts .   
 
Th e  f o l l o w ing  se c t i o n  e xp lo r es  an  e lem en t  o f  t h a t  po l i c y  co n t ex t  
a nd  h o w c om pet i ng  d em an ds ,  bo t h  a r t i cu la t ed  a n d  im p l i ed ,  h e lp  t o  
e xp la in  wh y  co n s t r uc t i v e  a wk war dn es s  m ig h t  be  u se f u l  an d  
d i f f i cu l t .    
Personalisat ion  
P ra c t i t i o n er s  a t te n d in g  K in g ’ s  F un d  l ea der sh ip  p r og ramm es  
d esc r ib e  a  dem and  o f  them  t o  a ch ie ve  m o re  p e r son a l i se d  se r v ice s .   
Th i s  r eq u i r es  t hem  to  c on s t r u c t ,  l ea d  a n d  en ga ge  in  pa r tn e rs h ips  
a c ro ss  t eam s,  se r v ic es ,  o rg an i sa t i o n s  a nd  comm un i t i es .   
C h es te rm a n  an d  Ho r ne  ( 2 0 02) ,  f r om  a  l oc a l  au t ho r i t y  p e rsp ec t i v e ,  
d esc r ib e  t h e  le ad e rsh ip  ch a l l en g e  o f  p a r t n e rsh ip  wo rk i n g  i n  th e  
f o l l o w ing  t e rm s .   I t  i s  a  ch a l le ng e  r o o t e d  in  
 
‘ t h e  i d e a  o f  d e l i b e r a t i o n ,  t h e  m e a s u r e d  p r o c e s s  b y  w h i c h  
c o m m u n i t i e s  o f  i n t e r e s t  b r i n g  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  t h e i r  d i v e r s e  
a s p i r a t i o n s ,  e x p e r i e n c e  t h e  d i l e m m a s  i n  t h e i r  m i d s t ,  e x p l o r e  
d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e s  a n d  g r a du a l l y  c o m e  t o  a n  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  o f  c o m p e t i n g  c l a i m s ’  ( Ch es t e rm an  an d  
H or ne ,  20 0 2 ,  p . 2 2 ) .  
 
S uc h  a  ne go t i a t i on  im p l i e s  t h a t  ‘ t h i ck ’  c o nver sa t i ons  a re  i n  o r de r  
a nd  th a t  t h e  cap ac i t y  t o  qu es t io n  a nd  ch a l l en ge  i s  u se f u l .   Eq ua l l y ,  
t h e  c ap ac i t y  a n d  w i l l i n g n ess  t o  ‘ r e t h in k  a nd  re wo rk ’  th e  
b eh av iou r a l  ro u t ine s  t h a t  r e f lec t  n o rm at i ve  assum pt i ons ,  w i l l  a l so  
b e  re qu i r ed  ( B lack l e r ,  19 93 ,  p . 86 6) .   Ho we ver ,  th e re  i s  a  lack  o f  
g u id an ce  i n  t he  l ea der sh ip  l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  pu b l i c  sec t o r  l e a der sh ip  
f ram e work s  ( e . g .  N HS L QF)  a bo u t  h o w  t o  ‘d o ’  e f f e c t i ve  and  
a ppr o pr i a t e  c ha l len ge  be yo n d  d e t a i led  de sc r ip t io ns  o f  t h e  d es i re d  
b eh av iou rs .   F o r  ex am p le ,  Ba n ks  ( 200 2) ,  d i s cu ss in g  t h e  ch a l le ng es  
p res en t ed  b y  t h e  d em an d  f o r  p a r t n e rs h ip  wo rk in g ,  n o t e s  t ha t  
g u id an ce  on  ho w t o  le ad  pa r t ne r sh ip s  can  be  l a ck i ng .  
 
‘ M i d d l e  m a n a g e r s  a r e  c a u g h t  b e t w e en  m e e t i n g  e x p l i c i t  
c o r p o r a t e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a n d  a d op t i n g  n ew ,  f l e x i b l e  w a ys  
o f  w o r k i n g .   T h e y  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  b e  l e a d i n g  c h a n g e  
a g e n t s ,  o f t e n  w i t h  i n a d e q u a t e  t r a i n i n g  a n d  s u p p o r t ,  a n d  a t  
t h e  s a m e  t i m e  f u l f i l  r o u t i n e  o p e r a t i o na l  r e s p on s i b i l i t i e s ’  
( B a n k s ,  20 0 2 ,  p . 2 ) .   
 
Th i s  la ck ,  d i scu sse d  l a t e r ,  i s  a r gu ed  t o  a r i s e  f r om  a n   
am b iv a len ce ,  em be dd ed  i n  t he  h i e ra r ch i ca l  f o rm s  o f  l e ad er sh ip  
a bo u t  cha l le ng e .   
Asymmetry and personalisation 
Th e  p o l i c y  o f  p e rso na l i sa t io n  can  be  e xp lo r e d  th r ou gh  t h e  wo rk  o f  
Z ub o f f  an d  Ma xm in  (2 00 2) .   Th e y a r g ue  t h a t  p r i va t e  sec t o r  
o rga n i sa t ion s  n o w f ace  a  n e w ch a l len ge ,  t ha t  a r i s es  f rom  a  se l f -
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d e te rm in in g  i nd i v i du a l i sa t i on ,  wh i ch  i s  no t  sa t i s f i ed  b y  h av ing  i t s  
n ee ds  m e t  th r ou g h  t h e  s im p le  c ons um pt io n  o f  m ass p r od u ce d  
o b je c t s  a n d  se rv ice s .   Th e y  d e sc r i be  t h i s  as  a  m o ve  t owa r ds  t h e  
‘ i n d iv id u a t i on  o f  co ns um p t i o n ’  (p . 1 0 ) .   P eop le  w i l l  n o  l o ng er  b e  
p rep a re d  t o  f i t  t h e i r  ne e d s  t o  th e  s up p l y  s i d e  lo g ic  o f  p rov i de r s .   
W h at  t h e y r e qu i re  i s  ‘ t an g ib l e  s up po r t  i n  l ea d ing  t he  l i ves  t he y  
c ho os e ’  ( p . 4 ) .   S erv i ce s  ha ve  t o  b e  su pp l i ed  i n  wa ys  t ha t  r e f lec t s  
t h e i r  u n iq ue  c on t ex t  o f  use .  
  
Th e  p r o b lem ,  a s  th e y d e f i ne  i t ,  i s  t ha t  b us in ess ,  a n d  b y im p l i ca t io n  
p ub l i c  s e rv ice s ,  a re  r o o t ed  and  o r gan i se d  a r o un d  m ana ger i a l  
c ap i t a l i sm .   The  d om inan t  a ssum pt io n  i s  t ha t  p eo p le  wan t  se r v ices  
a nd  t h i ng s  d e l i ve re d  t h r o u gh  e f f i c i en t  m ass  p r o du c t io n .   V a lue  i s  
c r ea t e d  b y f o cu s in g  o n  th e  o r ga n i sa t i o n  an d  i t s  p r oce sses  t h a t  
s ecu re  e f f i c i enc y t o  a ch ieve  t h e  m o s t  p r o f i t a b l e  e xc ha nge  w i t h  t he  
e nd  c on sum e r .   Sym m et r y  i s  assum e d  be t we e n  wh a t  i s  re q u i r ed  
a nd  wh a t  i s  su p p l ie d .   Zu b o f f  an d  Ma xm in  (2 00 2)  a r gue  t ha t  th e  
c ap ac i t y  o f  th e  cu r re n t  en t e r p r i se  l o g ic  t o  f ac e  n e w d em a nd ,  
c har ac t e r i se d  b y  a sym m e t r y ,  i s  l ack i ng .   Th e  m an agem en t  a n d  
l e ad er sh ip  s t r u c t u r e  c u l t u r es  h ave  re ach e d  t h e  end  o f  t he i r  
a da p t i ve  cap ac i t y .  Zu bo f f  a n d  Ma xm in  ( 2 00 2 )  t h ink  a  ne w  
e n te r p r i se  log i c  i s  r e qu i r e d .    
Personal isation and the publ ic sector 
Th e  a r gum ent  o f  Zu b o f f  a nd  M axm in  ( 200 2)  d o es  no t  ha ve  to  b e  
f u l l y  a cc ep t e d  i n  o rd e r  t o  r e co gn is e  t ha t  t h e re  i s  a  p u b l i c  po l i c y  
d em a nd  f o r  m or e  p e r so na l i s ed  se rv i ces .   Th e  em er gen ce  o f  
i n d iv id u a t i on  c an  be  f ou nd  in  he a l t h  a nd  w id e r  p ub l i c  po l i c y .   Fo r  
e xam p le ,  t he  De p ar tm en t  o f  He a l t h  (2 00 6)  p a per ,  Our  h ea l t h ,  ou r  
c a re ,  ou r  sa y :   a  n e w d i r ec t i o n  f o r  co mm un i t y  se r v ice s  s p ea ks  in  
t h e  f o l l o w ing  t e rm s:  
 
‘ T h i s  W h i t e  P a p e r  c o n f i r m s  th e  v i s i o n  i n  t h e  G r e e n  P a p e r  o f  
h i g h  q u a l i t y  s u p p o r t  m e e t i n g  p e o p l e ’ s  a s p i r a t i o n s  f o r  
i n d e p e n d e n c e  a n d  g r e a t e r  c o n t r o l  o v e r  t h e i r  l i v e s ,  m a k i n g  
s e r v i c e s  f l e x i b l e  a n d  r e s p o n s i v e  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  n e e d s .   W e  
w i l l  bu i l d  o n  w h a t  w e  h a v e  d o n e ,  p u t t i n g  p e o p l e  m o r e  i n  
c o n t r o l  an d  s h i f t i n g  t o  a  g r e a t e r  e m p h a s i s  o n  p r e v e n t i on ’  
( D o H ,  2 0 0 6 ,  p . 5 ) .  
 
B r i c ke l l  ( 2 0 0 0)  an d  L e ad b e t t e r  ( 2 00 4) ,  no t e  t h e  ch a l l en ge s  a r i s in g  
f rom  suc h  a  po l i c y .   Br i ck e l l ’ s  p ap er ,  ‘P eo p le  b e f o r e  s t r uc t u res ’  
em ph as is es  a  r e qu i r em en t  t o  re - d is t r ib u t e  p o wer  an d  d ec is i on -
m ak in g  c l os e r  t o  lo ca l  c om m u n i t ie s  a nd  s t a te s  t h a t  such  a  m ove  
p o ses  a  th r ea t  t o  ‘ ves t e d  i ns t i t u t i on a l  a u t h o r i t y  a n d  to  es t ab l i she d  
p o l i t i ca l  i n t e r es t ’  ( 2 00 0 ,  p .1 3 ) .   Le ad b ea t e r  f ocu se s  o n  t h e  co n te x t  
o f  u se  o f  se rv i ces  a nd  i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  ne e d  f o r  p r o f ess io na ls  to  
e ng ag e  in  ‘ i n t im a te  co nsu l t a t io n s ’  w i t h  c l i en t s  i n  o r d e r  t o  ‘u n l ock  
t h e i r  n ee ds ,  p r e f e re n ce s  a nd  asp i r a t io ns  t h ro ug h  e x t e nd ed  
d i a lo gu e ’  (p . 57 ) .   W h a t  i s  re q u i r ed  i s  th a t  t h e  s t a te   a c t s  a s  a  
p l a t f o rm  u p on  wh i ch  i n f o rm ed  use rs  ca n  a cc ess  n e t wo r ked  
s e rv ice s  o f f e red  b y  a  w id e  ra ng e  o f  sup p l ie r s .    
 
Th i s  d em an d  ha s  im p l i c a t i o ns  f o r  ho w p r o f ess io na l s  t h i nk  a b ou t  
a nd  e na c t  t h e i r  r o l e .   I n  a  l a t e r  pap er ,  Le a d be a t e r  (2 00 6)  a lso  
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i n t r od uc es  t h e  i dea  o f  a  p os t - in du s t r ia l  p ub l i c  se r v i ce  an d  i t s  
e f f ec t s  o n  t h e  co ns t r uc t io n  an d  p rac t i ce  o f  p ro f es s io n a l i sm .   
P ro f ess i o n a l  p ra c t i c e  w i l l  b e  ch ar ac t e r i se d  a s  en a b l i ng :  i n t e l l i g e n t  
s e l f -asse ssm en t ;  se l f -as sem b ly  o f  se rv i ces ;  cha l l e ng e  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
m ot i va t io n  in  t h e  se r v ic e  use r ;  e ng ag em e nt  i n  p eer  le a rn i ng ;  an d  
t h e  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  se l f - d i ag no s i s  t oo ls .    
 
I f  i t  i s  assum ed  tha t  pe r so na l i sa t io n  cha l l e ng es  c u r r e n t  
o rga n i sa t ion s ’  f o rm s  a nd  t ha t  a  ne w  so r t  o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  c ap a b le  o f  
c on t a in in g  an d  r esp on d in g  t o  a sym m et r i c  dem a n d  i s  r e qu i r ed ,  t he n  
t h e r e  a re  im p l i ca t io ns  f o r  h o w l ea de rsh ip  i s  co n ce p tu a l i sed .   
Asymmetry and leadership 
A lbe r t  a n d  Ha ye s  ( 2 00 3 ;  20 06 )  o f f e r  a  u se f u l  co nc ep t  i n  th i nk in g  
a bo u t  h o w l e ad er sh i p ,  an d  w i t h i n  i t  t h e  r o le  o f  ch a l l en ge ,  w i l l  n eed  
t o  ch an ge  t o  de l i ve r  pe r so na l i sa t io n .   Th e i r  wor k  i s  em e rge n t  f r om  
t h e  as ym m et r i c  t h r e a t s  f a ce d  b y  U. S.  m i l i t a r y  comm and  an d  co n t ro l  
s t r uc t u res ,  pos t  Co ld  W ar .   Th e y  a r gu e  t h a t  com m and  a nd  c on t r o l  
h as  se r ved  t h e  m i l i t a r y  we l l .   I t  i s  a n  e f f i c i en t  wa y  o f  d ec id i ng ,  
r eso urc i ng  a nd  m a n a g in g  m iss io ns  wh e re  th e  t h r e a t  ca n  be  
a n t i c i pa t e d ,  asse sse d  a nd  re sp on d e d  to .   Pos t - C o ld  W ar  a nd  p os t -
9 / 11 ,  co n ven t i on a l  f o rc es  an d  c iv i l  so c i e t y  ca n  b e  a t ta ck ed  an d  
d i s ru p t e d  w i t h  a  m in im um  o f  r eso urc es .   Th r e a ts  h av e  be com e  
h ard e r  to  an t i c i pa t e  an d  m ana g e .  
 
Th e y a r g ue  t ha t  i n  wh a t  t he y  c a l l  t h e  ‘ I n f o rm at i on  A ge ’ ,  t he  a b i l i t y  
t o  g a t he r ,  p r oce ss  an d  com m un i ca t e  in f o rm at i on  to  m u l t i p le  
l o ca t i ons  o f f e rs  a n  op por t un i t y  t o  m ove  be yo n d  c om m an d  and  
c on t r o l .   D ec i s i on  m ak in g  h a s  t o  b e ,  a nd  ca n  n o w be ,  m o ve d  t o  t he  
‘ e dg e ’  o f  t he  o r gan i sa t i on .   Th e  ‘e dg e ’  i s  wh er e  th e  r eso ur ces  
( peo p le ,  eq u ipm e nt  a nd  i n f o rm at ion )  m ee t  w i t h  d em an d ,  t o  b e  
c on f i gu r ed  in  wa ys  t o  f i t  u n iq ue  c i r cum s ta nces .   Or ga n i sa t io ns  w i l l  
t h us  ne ed ,  
 
‘ T o  c h a n g e  t h e  w a y  t h e y  t h i n k  ab o u t  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  i t s  
d i s s e m i n a t i o n ,  a nd  a b o u t  a c c o m p l i s h i n g  t a sk s ,  o r g a n i s i ng  
a n d  t r a i n i n g .   T h i s  a l s o  m e a n s  t h a t  t h ey  n e e d  t o  e x p l o r e  
n ew  i n t e r a c t i o n s  am o n g  i n d i v i d u a l s  an d  o r g a n i s a t i o n  a nd  
d e v e l o p  n ew  p r o c e s s e s ’  ( A l b e r t  a n d  H a ye s ,  2 0 0 3 ,  p . 2 0 2 ) .  
 
Th om ps on  (20 06)  n o t es  i n  r e la t io n  t o  t he i r  wo rk  t ha t  wh a t  i s  
r equ i r ed  i s  t ha t  ‘ a  spe c i f i c  pa t t e r n  o f  co g n i t i ve  a nd  so c ia l  p ra c t i ce s  
m us t  a l so  b e  a do p t e d ’ ,  t he  p u r p os e  o f  wh i ch  i s  ‘ d i s t r i b u t i n g  
d ec i s i on  r igh t s  t o  f r on t l i n e  p e r son ne l ’  ( p . 6 19) .   He  c r i t i c i se s  A lb e r t  
a nd  Ha ye s  f o r  no t  sp e c i f y i n g  th e  ‘ h o w’  o f  th i s  n e w f o rm  of  r e l a t in g .  
 
K ram er ’ s  ( 200 7 )  g r oun d e d  t he or y  s t u d y  o f  Du t ch  p eac e  k ee p ing  
t ro op s  a nd  t he i r  c om m an de rs  in  Bo sn ia ,  i n t r o du ce s  t h e  r o l e  o f  
d ou b t  a n d  ‘a r g um ent a t io n ’  i n  a  h i e ra r ch ic a l  cu l t u r e .   He  c on s ide re d  
h o w j u n io r  o f f i ce rs ,  f ac i ng  h i g h  l eve l  o f  o per a t i on a l  c om p lex i t y ,  
d eve lo pe d  wa ys  o f  c i r cum ve n t in g  o r d e rs  i s su e d  b y r emo t e  s en io r  
c om m a nde r s .   Ju n io r  o f f i ce r s  ex h ib i t e d  th e  so r t  o f  ‘ con s t r u c t i ve  
d i so be d ien ce ’  no te d  b y  B o xer  (2 003 )  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  c l i n i c ia ns .   
K ram er  con c lu de s  t h a t  an  a d a p t i ve  r e sp on se  to  t h e  c om p lex i t y  o f  
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p ea ce  k e ep in g  t h a t  r eq u i r es  i d i o syn cr a t i c  re sp o n ses ,  i s  t o  c r e a t e  
s ys t em s   
 
 
‘ t h a t  a r e  p r ep a r e d  t o  a c t  a n d  a r e  a b l e  t o  m ak e  s e n s e  o f  
t h e i r  e x p e r i e n c e s  an d  a r e  a b l e  t o  d i s c r e d i t  t h e i r  e x i s t i n g  
i n s i g h t s  [ a n d ]  a r e  b e t t e r  a b l e  t o  d e a l  w i t h  d yn a m i c  
c o m p l e x i t y  t h a n  o t h e r s ’  ( K r am e r ,  2 00 7 ,  p . 7 5 ) .  
 
I f  i t  i s  t he  cas e  th a t  t h e re  i s  a  po l i c y  s h i f t  t o war ds  p e rso n a l i sa t i on ,  
a nd  t h i s  re qu i r es  t ha t  som e  p ra c t i t i o ner s  a nd  m a na ger s  a r e  
c ap ab le  o f  a u t h o r i s i ng  and  ex pre ss in g  t h e  d o u b t  a d vo ca t ed  b y 
K ram er  (2 00 7)  and  Box er  ( 20 0 5 ;  200 3 ) ,  wh a t  a re  t h e  p re va i l i n g  
a t t i t ud es  t o war d s  t h i s  ca pa b i l i t y?   I f  t h i s  w id e r  a t t i t ud e  c an  be  
u nd er s t oo d  i t  w i l l  i n f o rm  the  wa y t ha t  dev e lo pm ent  i n t e rve n t ions  
a re  co n t e x t ua l i s ed .  
1.5  Leadership and challenge 
Th i s  se c t io n  m ake s  t h r ee  p o in ts .   F i r s t l y ,  po pu la r  l e ad er sh ip  
w r i t e rs  an d  pu b l i c  l e a d ers h ip  f ram ewo rk s  e sp ou se  t he  va lu e  o f  
c ha l l en ge .   ‘Po pu la r ’  i s  d e f ine d  a s  au t h o r s  l i ke l y  t o  h a ve  b e e n  r ea d  
b y t h e  p eo p le  on  K in g ’s  Fu nd  de ve lopm ent  p r o g ram m es and  
d esc r ib e d  b y  Bo ye t t  a nd  Bo ye t t  (1 99 8)  a s  ‘ gu r us ’ .   S ec on d l y ,  t h e re  
i s  l im i t e d  g u ida nc e  in  t h i s  l i t e ra t u r e  a b o u t  h o w  t o  d o  t h i s  
c ha l l en ge .   Th i r d l y ,  t he r e  i s  e v ide nc e  o f  am b i va le n ce  an d  
r es is t anc e  t o  ‘ do i ng ’  ch a l l en ge ,  de sp i t e  t h e  va lue  p l a ced  o n  i t .    
Popular leadership writers  
S e ng e  ( 19 90 ,  19 9 9 ) ;  Pe t e r s  ( 19 92)  a nd  D ruk er  (2 0 01) ,  l i k e  Gr i n t  
( 200 5 )  re co gn ise  t h e  p o we r  o f  m en t a l  m ode ls  t o  sh ap e  wha t  
c on s t i t u t e s  r ea l i t y .   A  l e a d er sh ip  t ask  i s  t o  c ha l le n g e  t he se  m ode ls  
wh e n  t h e y a c t  a g a in s t  t he  i n t e re s t  o f  t h e  bu s in ess .   Ro ber to  ( 2 00 5)  
u se s  ‘ c on s t r u c t i ve  c on f l i c t ’  t o  d esc r i be  a  le a d ers h ip  ca pa b i l i t y  t ha t  
‘ e nh an ce [ s ]  t he  le ve l  o f  c r i t i ca l  an d  d i ve r ge n t  t h ink i ng ,  wh i l e  
s im u l t a n eo us l y  b u i l d i n g  co nse ns us ’  (p . xv ) .   Ko u ze s  a nd  P ou sn er  
( 200 3 )  a r gu e  th a t  l e ad e rs  ne ed  t o  l ea r n  t o  ‘ ch a l le ng e  t h e  p r o ce ss ’  
a nd  t o  ‘ hav e  t he  cou r ag e  o f  t he i r  co nv i c t i on s ’  ( p . 1 82) .   D ru cker  
( 200 1 )  em ph as is es  t he  ne ed  f o r  ‘m ana ge d  d i sa gr e em ent ’  t o  en sur e  
a n  a de qu a te  a i r i n g  o f  assum pt i on s .    
 
A d a i r  (2 00 5)  id en t i f i es  sk i l l  i n  a r g um e nt  a nd  res i l i e nc e  as  
n ecessa r y  l e ad ersh ip  ca pa b i l i t i es .   G re en lea f  (1 99 8)  a rg u es  t h a t  
l e ad er s  m u s t  p a y a t t e n t io n  to  h o w f o l l o wer s  a r e  a u th o r i s ed .   
L ea der s  h av e  to  t h en  ac ce p t  t ha t  a rg um ent  a nd  d i f f e re nce  a r e  a  
c on se qu en ce  o f  th i s  em po we rm ent .    
 
‘ P o w e r  i s  ge n e r a t e d  i n  t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e c a u s e  i t  a d m i t s  
t o  m u t u a l  c r i t i c i s m ,  s p i r i t e d  a r g u m e n t s  c a n  o c c u r ,  a n d  i t  
d o e s  n o t  d e p e nd  o n  a r t f u l  s t r a t a g e m s ’  ( G r e e n le a f ,  19 9 8 ,  
p . 8 6 ) .  
 
Th e  i n i t i a t i on  a n d  fa c i l i t a t io n  o f  c ha l le n ge  ca n  b e  a r gu ed ,  b a se d  o n  
t h es e  i n f lue n t i a l  l ea de r sh ip  wr i te r s ,  t o  b e  an  e sp ou se d  l e ad er sh ip  
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c ap ab i l i t y .   Th e  va lu e  o f  t h i s  cap ab i l i t y  i s  r e f le c te d  i n  t he  
d e f in i t i o n  o f  e f f ec t i v e  p ub l i c  sec t o r  l ea de r sh ip  d iscus se d  n e x t .  
Public sector leadership frameworks  
Th e  N HS  L ea der sh ip  Qua l i t i e s  F r am e wor k  (L QF,  20 0 2 )  an d  t he  
M a na gem ent  S t a nd ar d s  ( MS C,  20 04)  a r e  p a r t  o f  t h e  e sp o u sed  
l e ad er sh ip  d i sco urs e  th a t  i n vok es  ch a l le n g e .   S uch  f r am e wor ks  
i d en t i f y  t he  ch ara c t e r i s t i cs  o f  o u t s t an d in g  le ad er s  an d  con s t i t u te  
t h e  c r i t e r ia  a ga in s t  wh i ch  l ea d ers  ca n  be  as se sse d .   Th e  
c har ac t e r i s t i cs  a r e  i n d ica t i ve  o f  t he  t r a n s f o rm at i on a l  l e ad er sh ip  
s t y l e  t ha t  i s  p e rce ived  to  be  r e le va n t  t o  t h e  ch a l l en g e s  f ac in g  the  
N HS ( St o r r ,  2 0 04)  a n d  w id e r  p ub l i c  sec t o r  l e ad er sh ip  ( Pe ck ,  2 00 6) .   
 
Th e  L QF  a nd  M SC  d esc r ib e  a  l ea d er  wh o  i s  a c t i ve l y  i n t e r es t e d  in  a  
d i ve r s i t y  o f  v ie w,  som eo n e  wh o  ca n  g iv e  an d  r e ce ive  f eed ba ck  an d  
wh o  i s  c apa b le  o f  m a in t a i n i ng  a  cu l t u r e  o f  h i gh  cha l l en ge  an d  h igh  
s up po r t ;  som eo n e  in  wh i ch  t h e  ca pa c i t y  f o r  hav ing  a n  a u t h o r i t a t i ve  
v o ic e  i s  co u p le d  w i t h  t h e  co gn i t i v e  a nd  em ot i on a l  sk i l l s  t o  h o ld  
t h e i r  g ro u n d ;  an d  som eo ne  wh o  can  ch an ge  t h e i r  v i e ws  wh e n  f ace d  
w i t h  n e w d a t a .     
 
Th e se  f ram e wo rks  r e f l ec t  t he  s t u d y  c a r r i ed  o u t  b y  t h e  Pe r f o rm ance  
a nd  I n n o va t io n  Un i t  ( 20 01) ,  wh i c h  s oug h t  t o  de f i n e  e f f ec t i v e  pu b l i c  
s ec t o r  l e a d ersh ip .   Cr o ss -s ec t o r  wo rk sh op s  (h ea l t h ,  l o ca l  
g over nm ent  a n d  ed uc a t io n )  id e n t i f i e d  e f f ec t i ve  l ea d er sh ip  a s  o ne  
t h a t  ca n  ‘ d r a w on  m u l t ip le  v i e ws ,  t o  d is se n t  f o r  t h e  sak e  o f  th e  
t a sk ’  an d  wh ich  r ec og n ise s  t h e  ne e d  t o  ‘m ak e  o rg an isa t io ns  sa f e  
f o r  p eo p le  wh o  do n ’ t  f i t  a nd  b y d o ing  so ,  ad d  r i ch n ess  a nd  
p ers pe c t i ve ’  ( p . 1 9 ) .    
Ambivalence towards challenge  
L ea der sh ip  in  t h e  NHS  a nd  w id e r  p u b l i c  s ec t o r  i s  com p lex .   
C om p lex i t y  i s  d e f in e d  a s  con t ex t s  wh ic h  a r e  h a r d  t o  d e t e rm in e  a n d  
r equ i r e  an a l ys i s  wh i ch  w i l l  n o t  f u l l y  r eve a l  wh a t  i s  g o ing  o n .   Th er e  
i s  a  p r e ss ure  t o  a c t  an d  i n t e r ve n t i on s  w i l l  h a v e  to  b e  ta ken  o n  t he  
b as i s  o f  an  i ncom p le te  u n de rs t a nd ing  o f  t h e i r  e f f e c t s ,  wh i c h  w i l l  
a l so  ha ve  t o  be  m a na ge d  ( Kr am e r ,  2 0 07) .   Th i s  sugg es t s  t h a t  a  
l e ve l  o f  se l f - au t ho r i sa t io n  a n d  th e  ca pa c i t y  t o  qu e s t i on  w i l l  com e  
t o  t h e  f o re .   Ho weve r ,  B la ck le r  ( 20 06 )  o bser ve rs ,  a f t e r  t a l k i ng  to  
N HS ch ie f  e xe cu t i ve s ,  t ha t  i n  t he  f ace  o f  such  c om p le x i t y ,  l e ad e rs  
c an  p ar a dox i ca l l y  b e  r eq u i r e d  t o  a c t  i n  a  con t e x t  o f  h i e r a rc h ica l  
c on t r o l .  
 
‘ T h i s  s t u d y  s h o w s  t h a t  t he  p o p u la r  i m ag e  o f  e m p ow er e d ,  
p r o a c t i v e  l e a d e r s  h a s  l i t t l e  r e l e v a n c e  t o  t h e  w o r k  o f  N H S  
c h i e f  e x e c u t i v e s … T h e  a p p r o a c h  t o  r u n n i n g  t h e  N H S  t h a t  
t h e y  d e v e l o p e d  h a s  m o r e  i n  c o m m o n  w i t h  T a y l o r i s m  t h a n  
w i t h  c o n t e m p o r a r y  a p p r o a c h e s  t o  m a n a g e m e n t  t h a t  f e a t u r e ,  
f o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  c o l l e c t i v e  l e a r n i n g  i n  
c o m p l e x  w o r k  s y s t e m s ’  ( B l a c k l e r ,  20 0 6 ,  p . 1 9 ) .    
 
K o u ze s  a nd  Po sner  ( 2 00 3)  n o te  t h a t  l e ad ers  f ace  a  ‘ pa ra d ox  o f  
r ou t in es ’  ( p .1 8 9)  w i th i n  t h e i r  o wn  o r ga n i sa t ion s  t ha t  ca n  r e in f o rce  
a  d i r e c t i ve  ap p ro ac h  a n d  a  r eq u i rem en t  f o r  com p l ia nce .   
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C o nf o rm i t y  to  r o u t i n e  i s  n ece ss ar y  t o  ge t  t h i ng s  d one .   L ea d ers  
a nd  m a n ag er s  ha ve  t o  c r ea t e  co n d i t i o ns  o f  q ua s i - c lo su r e  i n  o pe n  
s ys t em s  to  a c t u a l i s e  t he i r  ca u sa l  po we rs  t o  ac h iev e  ‘ d e s i r ab le  
r egu la r i t i es ’  ( Tso uka s ,  20 00 ,  p . 40 ) .   Ho we ver ,  r ou t i ne s  ca n  
u nd erm in e  th e  ca pa b i l i t y  t o  i nno va t e  i n  t h e  f ace  o f  t h e  c om p lex i t y  
f ac in g  t h e  NHS.   
 
G r in t  ( 200 5 ) ,  l i ke  B lack le r ,  a r gu es  t h a t  l e ad ers  can  be  e va lua t e d  
p oor l y  i f  t h e y  i n s is t  o n  be in g  a r g um ent a t i ve .   C r i t i ca l  m a na gem ent  
t h eo r i s t s  no t e  th a t  t o  cha l le ng e  t he  le g i t im ac y o f  re p r ese n t a t i ve s  
o f  pa r t i c u la r  c on t ex t s  an d  t o  q ue s t ion  o p pr e ss ive  p r a c t i ce s  i s  to  
f ace  a  r i s k .   P o we r  s t r uc t u re s  can  f i gh t  b ack  ( Fe n wick ,  20 05 ,  
M in ge r s  2 0 00) .   Qu es t i on in g  a nd  ch a l l e ng e  ca n  t h us  b e  h ea r d  as  
i n su bo r d in a t i o n ,  r es i s t an ce  a n d  a  l ack  o f  f o l l o wer sh ip .    
Why is there ambivalence?  
Th e  i d ea  o f  t he  c o -d e ve lo pm e nt  o f  se rv i ces ,  p e rso na l i sa t io n ,  
p o wer  t o  t he  e dg e  a n d  le a rn i ng  f rom  exp er ie nc e  b eg in s  t o  look  
n a ive  in  t he  f a ce  o f  t h i s  d eve lo p in g  com m ent a r y .   Ho wev er ,  i f  t h i s  
i s  t he  re a l i t y  o f  p r a c t i t i on er s ’  exp er ie nc e ,  th e n  i t  h as  to  b e  f aced  
a nd  in co r por a te d  in t o  an y  d e ve lopm e n t  ac t i v i t y .   Am b iva le nce  i s  
e xp la in ed  i n  t e rm s o f  t wo  f ac to r s .   Th ere  i s  a  m acr o  p o l i c y  t h a t  i s  
a t t em pt i ng  to  l im i t  t h e  a u t o n om y o f  p ro f es s i o n a l  g r ou ps ;  a nd  t he r e  
i s  an  un der s t an d a b le  r e lu c t an ce  b y  ind i v id u a ls  t o  ta k i ng  r i sk s .  
 
K re f t i n g  a n d  Po wers  ( 1 9 98)  e xp lo r e  th e  a t t i t ud e  t o  t he  d i ssen t in g  
em p lo ye e  vo ice .   Th e y  a r g ue  th a t  i t  i s  r oo t ed  i n  t h e  o r i g in s  o f   
wh a t  co ns t i t u t es  e f f ec t i ve  m an ag em ent  an d  t h i s  i n  t u r n  l e a ds  t o  
t h e  im pac t  o f  Ta y l o r i sm .   I n  p a r t i cu la r ,  t h e  assum p t io n  t ha t  o n l y  
m ana ger s  a r e  e nd o we d  w i t h  t he  re qu i s i te  sk i l l s  t o  cho o se  wh a t  
n ee ds  t o  be  d one ,  l e av in g  o t he r s  t o  f o l l o w ( S t ace y ,  2 0 03 ) .   
S im on ’ s  ( 1 9 97)  co nce p t  o f  ‘w i l l i n g  com p l i an ce ’  i s  a  wa y  o f  
d esc r ib in g  t h i s  s ub or d ina t e  r e l a t io nsh ip  an d  th e  r eq u i rem en t  o n  
m ana ger s  t o  d e l i ve r  a  co nsen t i n g  a t t i t u de  t o  t h e i r  au t h o r i t y  a n d  
b eh av iou r a l  ex pe c ta t i o n s .   The  em p lo ye e  i s  p e rc e ive d  t o  ha ve  a  
l im i t ed  ca pa c i t y  to  e n g a ge  i n  t h e  p la nn ing  an d  d e l i v e ry  p r o ce ss  
a nd  com p l ia nce  i s  se cur ed  t h r ou gh  sa n c t i on s  an d  i nd ucem en ts  to  
b e  o be d ie n t .   
 
‘ T h r o u g h  i t s  d o m i n a t i o n  o f  d i s c o u r s e  m a n a g e m e n t  c a n  
e n a c t  a  h e g e m on i c  v i e w  o f  t h e  i d ea l  e m p l o ye e ,  i n c l u d i n g  
o b e d i e n c e ,  w h i c h  i s  t o  s o  p e r v a s i v e  t ha t  i t  s e e m s  ‘ n a t u r a l ’  
a n d  r e m a i n s  u n q u es t i o n e d ’  ( K r e f t i n g  an d  P ow er s ,  1 9 9 8 ,  
p . 2 6 8 ) .  
 
K re f t in g  a n d  Po we rs  ( 19 9 8)  no t e  t ha t  som e v o ice s  a nd  em ot io na l  
e xp r ess ion  a re  va lu ed ,  f o r  ex am p le  e n th us ia sm  a nd  be in g  r ea d y  
f o r  ass i g nm e nt s .   Ho we ver ,  o t he r s  a re  he a rd  as  d i sse n t in g  o r  an t i -
a u th o r i t y .   On e  o f  t h e  r ea so ns  f o r  t h i s  d i f f e r en t i a l  h ea r in g  i s  t h a t  
m ana ger s  m a y t h em se lve s  b e  j u dg ed  b y t h e  l ev e ls  o f  com p l i a nce  
t h e y  a ch iev e .   One  wa y  t h e y  ca n  r e ac t  to  d issen t  i s  t o  pe r so na l i se  
t h e  a t ta ck  an d  r es po nd  em o t i o n a l l y .   Th e  i s sue  b ecom es  the  
p e rs on  ra t h e r  t ha n  t h e  un der l y i n g  c i r cum st a nce s  t h a t  p r om pt ed  t he  
i n t e r ve n t i o n .   
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On  a  p ub l i c  p o l i c y  f r on t  t he  an a l ys i s  d ev e lo pe d  b y  K i r k pa t r i c k  e t  a l  
( 200 5 )  o f  ne w m an ag er ia l i sm  a nd  i t s  e f f ec ts  o n  p ub l i c  se r v ice  
p ro f ess io ns  i s  he lp f u l  i n  u nd e rs ta nd ing  wh y  h i e ra r ch ica l  con t r o l  i s  
d om in an t .   Th e y re v i e wed  ho w t he  ‘ reg u la t i ve  b a r g a in ’  be t we e n  t h e  
s t a te  a nd  p ro f ess io na l  g r o u ps  i s  b e in g  r e n eg o t i a t e d  (p . 3 1 ) .  As  
n o te d  on  pa g e  9 ,  Bo xer  (2 00 3)  d e sc r ib ed  t h i s  h i s t o r i ca l  b a rg a in  as  
a  Fa us t i an  p ac t ,  i n  wh i ch  c l i n i c i a n s  a n d  m ana ge r s  ag r e e  t o  le ave  
e ach  o t he r  a l on e  a s  l o ng  as  t h e  p a t ie n t s  d o  n o t  c om p la in .   As  
p a t ie n t s  an d  se r v ice  u ser s  h a ve  d eve lo pe d  h i gh er  exp ec t a t io ns ,  
p ub l i c  se r v ice s  a r e  m ov in g  f r om  t h i s  ‘p ass ive  co ns ens us ’ ,  r oo te d  in  
a n  a dm in is t r a t i ve  m ode l ,  yo k ed  t o  p r o f e ss ion a l  s e l f - re g u la t i on ,  t o  
o ne  t ha t  a u t h o r i ses  m a na ge r s  t o  in te r ve ne  on  g r ou n ds  o f  cos t ,  
q ua l i t y  a n d  e f f i ca cy .   W h i l e  K i r k pa t r i c k  e t  a l  ( 20 0 5)  a ckno wle dg e  
t h a t  t h e  im p ac t  o f  t h i s  m ana g em e nt  h as  be en  pa t ch y,  an d  
p ro f ess io na l  g ro up s  h av e  b ee n  a de p t  a t  co l o n is i n g  ne w 
b ure a u cr a c ie s ,  t he re  i s  ev i de nc e  o f  a   
 
‘ p o s i t i v e  a t t a c h m e n t  t o  w o r k  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  [ r a t h e r  t h a n  
d e f e n s i v e  c o n ne c t i on s  t o  p r o f e s s i o n a l  g r ou p s ]  an d  … a  
c l o s e r  a l i g n m e n t  o f  p r o fe s s i o n a l  i n t e r e s t s  w i t h  m a na g e m e n t  
c o n c e r n s ’  ( K i r k p a t r i ck  e t  a l ,  2 0 0 5 ,  p . 9 9 ) .     
 
Th e  i n c r e ase d  i n f lu en ce  o f  m anag em e nt  a n d  t h e  d em an d  f o r  ne w 
wa ys  o f  wor k i ng  can  j u s t  be com e a  ‘ n e w  l a ye r  o f  s ed im en t ’  
( Lea d b ea t e r ,  20 06 ,  p . 1 9 0)  t ha t  c on f use s  an d  d isab les  an y  
q ue s t io n i ng  o f  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  po l i c ie s  a nd  t h e or ie s  i n  u se .    
 
S om e c l ue s  abo u t  an  in d iv id u a l ’ s  ca pa c i t y  f o r  ch a l len ge  c an  b e  
f oun d  in  t h e  a n a l ys i s  o f  the  e f f e c t i ve n ess  o f  se l f -m a nage d  te am s .   
Th i s  an a l ys i s  su gg e s t s  th a t  a nx ie t y  i s  a ro used  wh e n  o pp o r t u n i t i es  
f o r - se l f  au t ho r i sa t io n  a r e  a va i l a b l e .   Suc h  t eam s  a re  ev id e n ce  o f  a  
d i s t r ib u te d  l e a der sh ip ,  wh ic h ,  l i ke  ‘ ed g e  l e a der sh ip ,  g i v es  we igh t  
t o  t he  assum pt i o n  t h a t  o r g an is a t i o na l  e f f e c t i ven ess  i s  n o t  j us t  
d ep en de n t  u p o n  th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  o n e  a pp o in t e d  le a de r  bu t  th e  
l e ad er sh ip  ca pa b i l i t y  o f  t h e  m an y  ( Ro ss  e t  a l ,  20 05 ) .   Se l f -
m ana ge d  t e am s a re  c har a c t e r i se d  b y:  co l l a bor a t i ve  wo rk i ng ;  
s har ed  de t e rm ina t io n  o f  work  p ro ces ses :  a  de ve lop ed  s ens e  o f  
t a sk  o wn er sh ip :  a u t o nom y:  a nd  a  cap a c i t y  t o  le a r n  f r om  e xp er ie nce  
( F l o r y ,  2 00 5 ;  Ta t a  a n d  P r a sa d ,  20 04) .   Th e  e f f ec t i v en es s  o f  s uch  
t e am s  i s  de pe nden t  o n  t wo  d im ens io ns .   F i r s t l y ,  t he  l e ve l  o f  
r eso urc es ,  au t ho r i t y  a n d  po we r  de le ga t ed  t o  t h e  te am  an d  t he  
w id e r  o r ga n is a t i ona l  c u l t u re ,  cha r ac t e r i s ed  b y a n  ab se nc e  o f  
p o l i ces  an d  p r oce d ure s .   S eco nd l y ,  t h e  sk i l l s  an d  com p et e nc e  o f  
t e am  m em b ers .    
 
K a u f f e ld  ( 2 00 6)  ca l l s  t h i s  se co nd  d im ens ion ,  ‘ so c i a l  com pet en ce ’ .   
Th i s  i s  t he  com pete nc e  t o  es t a b l i sh  an d  m an a g e  r e la t io ns h ip s  a n d  
t e ns ions  th a t  a r i se  f rom  d ev o l ved  d ec is i on  m ak ing .   S u ch  
b eh av iou r a l  a n d  e m o t i on a l  cha l le ng es  a r e  ch ar ac t e r i s t i c  o f ,  bu t  no t  
e xc l us iv e  t o ,  se l f -m an a ge d  t eam s .   F l o r y  (2 00 5)  co nc lu de s  t ha t  
wh i l e  p e op le  i n i t i a l l y  we l c om e t he  op por t un i t i es  o f  se l f -m ana ge d  
t e am s ,  t he y g o  o n  t o  r es i s t  t h e  le a rn i ng  t ask  em bed d e d  i n  such  
t e am s .   Th i s  m an i f es t s  a s  a  r e luc t an ce  t o  c ha l l en g e  o t h e r s ,  
p a r t i cu la r l y  i f  t hese  a re  l on g -s t an d ing  re l a t io nsh ips .    
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F lo r y  im p l i es  t ha t  r es is t anc e  i s  t o  b e  e xp e c t ed  a t  t he  l ev e l  o f  
r ev ie w o f  p ro ced ure s  a n d  t h e  e f f ec t s  o f  u n der l y i n g  as sum pt ions .   
S uc h  r es is t ance  p er s i s t s ,  d e sp i t e  a rg um en ts  m ade  f o r  t he  
im por t a nce  o f  c r i t i c a l l y  r e v ie w in g  t he  a ssum pt i ve  b a se  o f  hum an  
s e rv ice s  ( F re n ch ,  1 9 97 ,  1 9 99 ;  O ’B r ie n ,  1 98 7 ) .   Ar gyr i s  (1 9 8 6 ,  
1 99 1)  n o te s  t ha t  l e a rn i ng  anx ie t y  ca n  t r i g ger  ac t io ns  a im ed  a t  
c on serv i ng  e x is t ing  wa ys  o f  th ink in g  a n d  b e h av in g ,  un le ss  t h e r e  
a re  o pp o r t u n i t i es  t o  g ive  a nd  r ece i ve  f eed ba ck .   I t  i s  no t  s u rp r i s i n g  
t h a t  Po we r  a n d  W a dd e l l  ( 20 04 )  co n c lu d e  th a t  t he  c la im  m ade  f o r  
t h e  in no va t i ve  c apa c i t y  o f  se l f -m ana g ed  t e am s  f o r  o r ga n is a t ion -
w id e  l ea r n in g  i s  we ak .    
The f irst  i terat ion of  a theory of  constructive 
awkwardness 
Th e  p re ce d in g  an a l ys i s  o f  p r i o r  re ad in g  a nd  t he  c r i t i ca l  r e f l ec t io n  
u po n  wor k -b ased  e xp er ie nce  h as  p ro du ce d  t h e  f o l l o w in g  in i t i a l  
t h eo r y .   Th i s  f i r s t  i t e r a t io n  b eg ins  t o  d esc r i be  a n d  con t ex t ua l i se  
t h e  ca p a b i l i t i es  em b ed d e d  i n  t h e  t e rm  ‘ co ns t r uc t i ve  a wkwa r d n ess ’ .   
Th i s  t heo r y  a ls o  d e f in es  t h e  sen s i t i s i n g  con ce p ts  a nd  i n t e r es t s  
t h a t  f ram e m y en qu i r y  a n d  t hu s  r ep r ese n t ,  i n  a  p r o j e c t  t ha t  
em p lo ys  g ro u n de d  t he o r y  p r i nc ip l es ,  t he  ‘ p o i n t s  o f  d ep a r t u r e ’  
( Ch arm a z,  20 06 ,  p . 1 7 ) .   
 
  Th e  co n s t ru c t i ve ly  a wk wa rd  p r ac t i t i o ner  i s  ca p ab le  o f  
c o l la bo r a t i on  a n d  com p l ia nce  in  p u rsu i t  o f  a  sha r ed  p r im ar y  
t a sk  a nd  p u t t i n g  t h e  be ne f i t s  o f  m em b ers h ip  t h a t  su ch  
c om m i tm en t  g en er a t es  a t  r i sk  b y  t he i r  c om m i tm en t  to  
d i ss en t .  
 
  D i ss en t  i s  t h e  o b se r va b le  e f f ec t  o f  a  p s yc ho lo g ica l  p roc ess ,  
t h a t  i nvo lves  a  re f l e x iv e  v o i ce .   Th i s  p roc ess  a n d  i t s  
o u tc om es  a re  m ed ia t ed  b y t he  s t ruc t u res  t ha t  co n s t i t u te  t h e  
c on t ex t  i n  wh ich  t h e  a c t  o f  c on s t r u c t i ve  a wk wa rdn ess  i s  
b e in g  co ns ide r ed .  
 
  E f f e c t i ve  p r ac t i t i o ne r s  ca n  c r i t i ca l l y  e xam ine ,  b y  c om p a r i ng  
a nd  co n t ra s t i ng  a l t e rn a t i ve  po l i c y  f o rm u la t io ns ,  t h e  e f f ec t s  o f  
t h e  co n t e x t  i n  wh ich  t he y  a r e  work in g  a nd  co n t em p la t i n g  a  
c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wkwa r d  in t e r ve n t io n .   
 
  Th i s  d i sse n t  i s  exp r e sse d  in  th e  d e s i r e  to  es ta b l i sh  a nd  
e ng ag e  i n  t h e  ‘ t h i c k  ‘ c on ver sa t io ns  d esc r i be d  b y W a lze r  
( 199 4 ) .   The  p urp o se  o f  su ch  con ve r sa t i ons  i s  t h e  c r i t i ca l  
q ue s t io n i ng  o f  t he  a ss um pt io ns  an d  f ram es  o f  re f e r e nce  t h a t  
h e lp  d e t e rm ine  wha t  i s  g o in g  on ,  and  wh a t  n ee ds  t o  b e  d o n e ,  
i n  r e la t i on  t o  t h i s  an a l ys i s .  
 
  C o nve rsa t i on ,  t h e  n a r r o w co n t e x t  o f  th e  co ns t ru c t i v e l y  
a wk ward  in t e rve n t io n ,  i s  de t e rm ine d  b y w id e r  so c ia l ,  cu l t u r a l  
a nd  l oc a l  as sum pt io n s  ab ou t  wh o  g e t s  t o  sa y  wh a t  to  whom ,  
h o w a nd  wh e n .    
 
  Th e  a u t ho r i s i n g  p o l i c y  c on t ex t  o f  ch a l le ng e  i s  m ixe d .   Th e  
e sp ou se d  le ad e rsh ip  t he o r y  va l id a t e s  cha l l e n ge  a s  a  d es i r ed  
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c ap ab i l i t y .   Th e  t he or y  i n  use  sug g e s t s  t h a t  t he  
c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk wa r d  s ho u ld  b e  p re p are d  f o r  c r i t i c i sm .  A n y  
d eve lo pm e nt  a c t i v i t i e s  h ave  t o  b e  m ind f u l  o f  t h i s  re a l i t y .  
 
On  t he  b as is  o f  t h e  ab ove  th e  f o l l o w in g  sec t i on  se t s  o u t  th e  
p ro j e c t ’ s  q ue s t i on s  a n d  assoc ia te d  s t ru c t u r e .  
1.6  The project’s questions and 
structure  
Th e  a im  o f  t h i s  p ro j ec t  i s  t o  u nd ers ta nd  t h e  c ap ab i l i t i es ,  v a l ue s  
a nd  exp er ie nces  pe o p le  us e  wh en  t he y q u e s t i on  a n d  ch a l le ng e  in  
t h e  c on vers a t io ns  t h a t  con s t i t u t e  t he  e co nom y o f  p ub l i c  se c t o r  t yp e  
d i sc ours e .   Th e  in te n t io n  i s  t o  d eve l op  a  m id - r an ge  th e or y ,  a  le ve l  
o f  th e or y  a s sum ed  t o  b e  app r op r i a t e  t o  t he  p ro j e c t ’ s  ta sk  o f  
p rod u c ing  v a l id  dev e lo pm ent  i n t e r ve n t io ns .   
 
Th e  d e ve lo pm e nt  o f  su ch  a  t he or y  su g ge s ts  f o u r  qu es t i ons  o n  
wh i ch  t o  f ocus  th e  e nq u i r y .  
 
1 .  H o w ca n  a  w i l l i n gn es s  an d  ca pa b i l i t y  t o  qu es t io n  a nd  
c ha l l en ge  th e  ac t io ns ,  i d ea s ,  an d  assum pt io n s  o f  o th e rs  be  
d eve lo pe d?    
 
2 .  H o w ca n  a n  in t e r ve n t io n  i n  a  con t ex t  wh er e  t he r e  i s  t he  r i sk  
o f  b e in g  s i l en ce d ,  p un i sh e d  f o r  sp eak in g  o u t  a nd / o r  see n  a s  
d i f f i cu l t ,  n a ive  an d  f oo l i s h  be  i n i t i a t e d  a nd  su s t a in e d ?  
 
3 .  W h at  co ns t i t u t es  a  us e f u l  th e or y  to  en ab le  t he  d eve lopm ent  
o f  th e  r e le va n t  sk i l l s ,  kno w le dg e  an d  e xp er ie nce ?   Th a t  i s ,  a  
t h eo r y  t h a t  a ddr esse s  t h e  f o l l o w in g  so r t s  o f  i ssu e s :   
 
  H o w d o  p eo p le  kno w wh e n  t h e y  s ho u ld  ch a l le n ge ?    
  W h a t  t r i g ger s  th e i r  i n t e rv en t io n?  
  H o w d o  t h e y  exp la in  wh y t h e y  ha ve  in t e r ve n e d?  
  H o w d o es  con t ex t  a n d  p ers on a l  e xpe r i e n ce  de t e rm in e  
t h e  in t e r ven t io n?  
  W h a t  sk i l l s  a r e  re qu i r e d  t o  in t e r ve n e  we l l ?    
  H o w d o  p eop le  ke ep  r e la t i onsh ips  v ia b le  po s t  
c ha l l en ge?  
 
4 .  W h at  i s  an  a p pr op r i a t e  on t o lo g y  a n d  m eth o do log y t o  e t h i c a l l y  
a cce ss  t h e  p r i va t e  d e l i be r a t i o n s  o f  c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk wa r d  
p rac t i t i on e rs  a nd  syn t h es i se  t h i s  w i t h  re l eva n t  e x t a n t  
t h eo r i es  t o  u nd e rp in  d e ve lo pm ent  in t e rve n t i ons?    
The project  structure 
Th e  f o l l o w in g  d i ag r am  m ap s  t h e  ke y  p ro j e c t  a c t i v i t i es  de s ig ne d  i n  
r e l a t io n  t o  t he  q u es t i ons  a bov e .   Th es e  a re  exp la in ed  i n  r e la t io n  to  
t h e  r e l eva n t  c ha p t e r  h ea d in g s .  
 




F igure 1 .5  -  T h e  p r o j e c t  s t r u c t u r e  a nd  a c t i v i t i e s  
 
The project  activit ies 
Chapter  1 
Th i s  cha p t e r  a r t i c u la t es  a n  in i t i a l  d esc r i p t i o n  a nd  a  f i r s t  
a r t i cu l a t i o n  o f  a  th e or y  o f  co ns t r uc t i v e  a wk wa r d ne ss ,  b a sed  on  
wo rk  b as ed  t em p la te  e xp er i en ce s  a nd  r e a d in g  p r i o r  t o  t he  p r o j e c t .   
Th e  scop e ,  s t r uc tu r e  an d  re l e van ce  o f  t h e  p r o j ec t  t o  m y  
p ro f ess io na l  p ra c t i c e  a r e  s e t  o u t .  
Chapter  2 
I n  t h i s  ch ap t e r  t he  re le va n t  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  re v ie we d .   Sec t i o n  1  
e xp lo r e s  co ns t r uc t i v e  a wk wa rd n ess  a s  a  ch a l le ng e  t o  p o we r .   
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L uke ’s  co nc ep t ua l i s a t i o n  o f  p o we r  i s  d i scu ssed  b u t  F ou ca u l t ’ s  
i d ea s  a r e  h i gh l ig h te d  a s  o f f e r in g  h o p e  i n  r e la t i on  t o  lea d e rsh ip  t ha t  
m a y  b e  s i l e nc i n g  a n d  op pr e ss ive .   S ec t i on  2  d e f ine s  t he  co n t e x t  i n  
wh i ch  co ns t ru c t i ve  a wk war dn e ss  m ig h t  b e  us e f u l  b y  r ev i e w ing  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  o n  b ad  le a d er sh ip  as  a  so urc e  o f  i ns ig h t  i n t o  t h e  ro l e  o f  
a c t i ve  f o l l o wer sh ip .   Se c t i on  3  con s ide rs  t h e  g en era t i v e  e f f ec t s  o f  
a  c le a r l y  a r t i c u la t e d  e t h ica l  f ram e wo rk  in  r e l a t i on  to  a u t h o r i s i ng  
t h e  con s t ru c t i ve l y  a wk wa rd  p ra c t i t i o ne r .   Se c t i on  4  exp lo r e s  th e  
u nd er p inn ing  sk i l l s  a n d  c ap ab i l i t i e s  re q u i r ed  t o  be  co ns t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward .   Th e  cha p t e r  co nc lude s  w i t h  a  se con d  i t e ra t io n  o f  t he  
m id - ran g e  t he or y  o f  con s t r uc t i ve  a wkwa r d n ess .  
Chapter  3 
S ec t i o n  1  d esc r i be s  t h r ee  ex per i enc es  t ha t  he lp ed  t o  de t e rm in e  
t h e  se lec t io n  c r i t e r i a  f o r  t h e  sem i -s t r uc t u re d  i n t e rv i e ws .   Sec t io n  2  
i d en t i f i e s  t he  e t h ic a l  i s su e  a ssoc ia t e d  w i t h  b e ing  an  ‘ i ns i de r  
r ese arc her ’ .   Se c t io n  3  i de n t i f i es  t he  m et ho d o log ic a l  ch a l l en ge s  I  
f ace d  a nd  ho w  I  m a na ge d  t hem  in  r e la t i on  t o  th e   de ve lo pm en t  o f  a  
v a l id  th e or y ,  ro o t e d  in  f i r s t  pe r son  acc ou n ts  t o  u nd erp in  
d eve lo pm e nt  in t e r ven t i on s .   Th i s  su bs t an t i a l  sec t io n  h a s  t h ree  
c om pon en ts .   Th e  f i r s t  t i t l e  e xp la ins  m y d ec is io n  t o  em p lo y  a  
C r i t i ca l  Re a l i s t  on to l og y  t o  p r o be  an d  t h e or i se  be lo w  t h e  em p i r i ca l  
s u r f ace  o f  wh a t  in t e rv i e wee s  s a id  ( Sa ye r ,  20 00 ) .   Th e  se con d  
e xp la in s  h o w I  p r oc ess ed  th e  in t e rv i ew d a t a  u s i ng  g r o und ed  th e or y  
p r i nc i p l es  ba se d  o n  t h e  f ou r  s t a ge s  id en t i f i e d  b y S t ra us  and  
C or b in ,  1 99 8 ) .   The  t h i rd  sec t i on  e xp lo res  t he  im p l i ca t io n  o f  t ak i ng  
a n  e t i c  s ta nce  t o wa r ds  t h e  i n t e rv i e w ac co un ts  a nd  h ow I  t h ou gh  
a bo u t  a nd  m a n ag ed  r e f le x iv i t y .    
Chapter  4 
I n  th i s  cha p te r  I  d i s cus s  h o w I  p r o cessed  t h e  in t e rv i e w da t a  b a se d  
o n  wh a t  I  i n t en d e d  a n d  h o w t h is  t u r ne d  ou t  i n  p r ac t i ce  as  I  
g a th e re d  a nd  co d ed  t h e  in t e r v ie w  d a ta .   I  d i s cu ss  wh a t  I  l ea r n t  
a bo u t  m y  o wn p ra c t i ce  a s  a  r es ear che r  a nd  id en t i f y  t he  m a in  
c om pon en ts  o f  th e  th e or y  t o  e xp la i n  con s t ruc t i ve  a wk wa rdn e ss  i n  
p a r t i cu la r  co n t ex t s .  
Chapter  5 
Th i s  ch a p t e r  p r ese n t s  t he  t h i rd  an d  f i n a l  i t e r a t io n  o f  t he  p r o j ec t s  
t h eo r y ,  b a sed  o n  t h e  s yn t he s is  o f   t he  f i r s t  an d  sec on d  i t e r a t i ons  
a nd  th e  l ea r n i n g  f r om  t he  in t e r v ie we es .   Th i s  i s  wh er e  t he  
p rac t i t i on e r ’ s  vo ice  i s  i n t eg r a t e d  t o  p r od u ce  a  va l id  m id - ra ng e  
t h eo r y  ca p ab le  o f  su s t a in i n g  us e f u l  d e ve lo pm e nt  in t e rv en t i ons .   
S uc h  an  i n t e r ven t io n ,  as  a  conc r e te  o u t com e o f  t he  p r o j e c t ,  i s  
p rop o sed  an d  e l em e nt s  o f  i t  d i s cus se d .   
Chapter  6 
I n  t h i s  ch a p t e r  t h e  m a in  co nc lu s io n s  o f  t he  l i t e r a tu r e  re v ie w a r e  
r ev ie we d  an d  th e  f i nd in gs  o f  t he  p r o j ec t  a r e  i n t eg ra te d  i n to  
p rev i ou s  work .   Th e  m a jo r  com p o ne n t s  o f  t he  d a t a  co l le c t io n  a nd  
d a ta  p r od uc t io n  p ro ce ss  a re  sum m ar i sed ,  i nc l u d in g  a  d iscuss io n  o f  
t h e  s t r en g t h  an d  l im i t a t i ons  o f  t h e  ap pr o ac h  t ak e n .   Th e  c ha p t e r  
e nd s  w i t h  q ue s t i ons  a n d  p r o p osa l s  f o r  f u t u re  wo rk .   
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Chapter 2 - The literature review    
Positioning the review  
C h apt e r  1  co nc lu de d  w i t h  a  f i r s t  d r a f t  o f  a  t h eo r y  to  d es c r i b e  and  
c on t ex t u a l i se  t h e  c ap ab i l i t i e s  em b edd ed  i n  t h e  t e rm  ‘ co ns t r uc t i ve  
a wk ward n e ss ’ .   Th e  w id e r  pu r pose  o f  t h i s  t h eo ry  a n d  i t s  
s ub se qu en t  de ve lopm en t s  a r e  r oo t e d  i n  t h e  g r o un de d  t h eo r y  a n d  
e t hn ogr a p h ic  p r i nc i p l es  t h a t  un d er p in  t h e  m et ho d o lo g y  d e sc r ib e d  
i n  Ch ap t e r  3 .  The  t he or y  h a s  b e en  de scr ib ed  a s  a  p o in t  o f  
d ep ar tu r e  a nd  r e l a t e s  t o  wh a t  G laser  a nd  S t ra u s  ca l l  ‘ t h eo r e t i ca l  
s en s i t i v i t y ’  ( 1 96 7 ,  p . 46 ) .  S uc h  s ens i t i v i t y  i s  u se f u l  i n  d i r e c t in g  th e  
r ese arc her  ( a nd  r ea d er )  t o  wha t  s / he  t h i nk s  m ig h t  b e  t h e  i ss ue s  
a nd  t h e i r  po ss ib l e  e xp la n a t i on s .    
 
Th e  a im s  o f  t he  l i t e r a tu r e  r ev ie w a r e  t wo- f o l d .   F i r s t l y ,  t o  lo ca t e  
t h e  em erge n t  t h e or i s i ng  in  o t he rs ’  ‘ s ig n i f i ca n t  th eo r e t i ca l  
a rgum ent s ’  ( H am me r s le y  a n d  A tk in son  2 0 07 ,  p . 1 94 ) .   Se co nd l y ,  t o  
m ana ge  t he  r i sk s  o f  re f l ex iv i t y  b y  d ev e lo p in g  a  t r a n sp ar en t  t he or y  
d eve lo pm e nt  p ro ces s  a nd  e v id e nc in g  a  com m i tm en t  t o  a  s en se  o f  
c u r io s i t y  t ha t  see ks  ou t  n e w  pa t t e r n s  a nd  wa ys  o f  c on nec t i ng  id ea s  
a nd  eve n t s  (Ce cc h in ,  1 9 87) .    
 
Th e  ou t com e  o f  t he  r ev i e w i s  a  seco nd  i t e ra t i on  o f  a  t h eo r y  o f  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk war dne ss .  
The chapter  s tructure 
S ec t i o n  1  e xp lo r es  con s t ruc t i ve  a wk wa rd n ess  as  a  ch a l le ng e  t o  
p o wer .   Th e  i de a  o f  a  ‘ s t r a t e g y  ce i l i n g ’  i s  i n t r o d uc ed  to  
d i f f e r e n t ia t e  qu es t i o ns  t h a t  a r e  a u th o r i se d  a n d  t h ose  wh i c h  a r e  
n o t ,  r e f lec t i ng  ve s t e d  i n t e r es ts .   L ea n  a s  a  k e y t o o l  i n  t h e  NHS  is  
r ev ie we d  i n  re l a t io n  t o  a u t h o r i se d  q ues t i on s  an d  to  no t e  t h e  
e f f ec t s  o f  c u l t u re  o n  q ues t i o n i ng .   Th e  con cep t  o f  th e  
p sycho lo g i ca l  co n t r ac t  i s  b r i e f l y  d i sc ussed  as  a  wa y o f  t h ink in g  
a bo u t  ho w c ha l le ng ing  in t e rv en t io ns  m a y be  e n cou r ag ed  ( o r  n o t ) ,  
wh i ch  l ea ds  in t o  a  d i sc uss ion  o f  L uk es ’  ( 2 00 5)  co nc ep t ua l i sa t io n  o f  
p o wer .  Fo u ca u l t ’ s  i d e a s  a re  h ig h l i gh te d  a s  t he y  a p pe a r  t o  o f f e r  
h op e  i n  re l a t io n  t o  l e a d ersh ip  b eh av iou r s  t h a t  m a y  be  s i l e nc in g  
a nd  op pr e ss ive .    
 
S ec t i o n  2  d e f i ne s  t h e  c on t ex t  i n  wh ic h  co ns t r u c t i ve  a wk wa rd n ess  
m igh t  be  use f u l .   Th i s  i n vo lve s  r e v i e w in g  t he  l i t e r a t u r e  o n  bad  
l e ad er sh ip  bec au se  t h i s  i s  whe r e  th e r e  a r e  u se f u l  i ns i gh t s  in t o  the  
r o l e  o f  a c t i ve  f o l l o we r sh ip ,  a  r o le  t ha t  m a y a u t ho r i se  c on f ron t i ng  
i n t e r ve n t i o ns .    
 
S ec t i o n  3  c on s id e rs  t h e  g e n era t i v e  e f f ec ts  o f  a  c l ea r l y  a r t i cu l a ted  
e t h ic a l  f r am e wor k  a n d  i t s  r o le  i n  h e lp i n g  t h e  cons t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward  p r ac t i t i one r  de f i ne  th e  g ood  o f  th e i r  o wn  an d  o t h e r s ’  
b eh av iou r  i n  th e  con t ex t  o f  con ver sa t io n .   Sec t i on  4  b e g ins  to  
d e f in e  t h e  u nd er p in n in g  sk i l l s  an d  ca p a b i l i t i es  r e qu i r e d  b y  a  
p rac t i t i on e r .   Ho w a n  i n te r ve n t i o n  g e t s  a u t h o r i se d  i n  t h e  f ace  o f  
wh a t  m a y  b e  con s id e r a b le  a n x ie t y  a n d  u nce r t a i n t y  i s  co ns ide r ed .   
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Th e  ch ap te r  co n c lud es  w i t h  a  r e v is ed  m id - r ang e  th e or y  o f  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk war dne ss .  
2.1  Challenge and power  
C h a l l en g e  ha s  a  p o l i t i ca l  d im ens io n .   I t  se e ks  to  que s t i o n  h o w 
p o wer  i s  use d ,  p a r t i cu la r l y  i n  t he  co n t e x t  o f  t r an sa c t i on a l  
l e ad er sh ip ,  t o  con s t ru c t  b e h av io u rs  a n d  con t e x t s  wh i ch  n ee d  
r em ed yin g .   Le ad e rs  ca n  i nvok e  co n t e x ts  wh ic h  t h e y  k no w h o w to  
m ana ge  ( Gr in t ,  20 0 5) .   Th is  c an  r e su l t  i n  com p le x  s i tu a t i o ns  be in g  
s im p l i f i e d .   Gr in t  g i ves  t h e  e xam p le  o f  Pr es i d e n t  B ush  an d  t h e  war  
o n  t e r r o r i sm .   I t  i s  p r esen t e d  as  a  c r i s i s  t ha t  r eq u i r es  c om m and  
a nd  co n t r o l .   I t  can  b e  a r gu ed  t ha t  a  com p le x  s i t u a t i on  i s  p o la r i sed  
i n t o  s im p le  o p t io ns  an d  a n  e f f ec t  o f  t h i s  s im p l i c i t y  i s  t o  m ake  
c r i t i c s  o f  th i s  p o l i cy  l o ok  un pa t r i o t i c .   G r in t  n o t e s  t h a t  Jo hn  Ke r r y ,  
wh o  a t t em p te d  a  m o re  c om p lex  conv er sa t ion ,  wa s  po r t r a ye d  a s  
i n de c is i ve  a nd  ‘ f l i p  f l o p p ing ’  (2 0 0 5 ,  p .1 48 9) .  
The questions that can be asked by whom 
Qu e s t io ns  ab ou t  t h e  ‘ f o r  wh om ’  a n d  ‘wh y ’  o f  an  o r g an i sa t io n ,  
q ue s t io n s  t h a t  c an  s pe ak  t o  com p le x i t y ,  ca n  b e  p ush e d  a b o ve  t he  
‘ s t r a t e g y  ce i l i ng ’ .   Th i s  t e rm  i s  u se d  b y  Bo x er  a nd  P a lm e r  ( 19 97)  
a nd  d en o te s  wh a t  so r t s  o f  qu es t io ns  a r e  a u t h o r i se d  ( b e lo w  t he  
c e i l i ng )  b y  th e  l ead e rsh ip  o f  an  o r gan i sa t i on .   The y  a rg ue  t ha t  t o  
f ace  com p lex i t y ,  t a l k i ng  a bo u t  wha t  t he  o rg an i sa t i o n  d oes  an d  h o w 
r eso urc es  a re  to  be  o r ga n ise d  i s  i nsu f f i c ien t .   W ha t  i s  r equ i r ed  i s  
f eed ba ck  f r om  t he  o rg a n isa t io n ’ s  ‘ ed ge ’ ,  wh e re  t h o se  p r o v id i ng  th e  
s e rv ice  m ee t  w i th  u ser s .   Th e  f eed b ack  w i l l  be  i n  t h e  f o rm  o f  
q ue s t io n s  ab ou t  wh os e  n e e ds  a re  p r i v i l e ge d  in  r e l a t i on  t o  wh a t  
s ho u ld  be  d o n e  a nd  q ue s t i on s  a b o u t  t he  pa r t i cu la r  wa ys  o f  
o rga n i s i ng  r eso u rce s  in  r e la t io n  t o  d em a n d .   I n  s im p le  t e rm s  th e  
e dg e  ch a l le ng e  c an  be  ch ar a c t e r i sed  as  sp e ak in g  t o  wha t  i s  s i l e n t  
a nd  l e f t  ou t  o f  a n y f o rm u la t i on  o f  dem a nd .   
 
B l ack le r  e t  a l  ( 1 99 9 ,  2 00 0)  i nve s t iga t e d  ho w  a  com p le x  d e f en ce  
m anu f ac t u r i n g  o r ga n is a t ion  f a ced  ch an ge s  in  i t s  p ro cur em ent  
e nv i r onm ent .   Us ing  ac t i v i t y  th eor y ,  t h e y  e xp lo re d  ho w  th e  l e a r n in g  
im p l ie d  b y  Bo xer ’ s  r a i s in g  o f  t he  s t r a t eg y  c e i l i n g ,  co u ld  b e  
e na c t e d .   L e arn i ng  can  t ak e  p l ace  as  t h e  t e ns io ns  an d  d i l em m as  in  
t h e  a c t i v i t y  sys t em  a r e  a d dr es se d .   Em bedd e d  i n  t h i s  a ss um p t io n  
a nd  r e f l ec t ed  i n  t h e  ca se  m a te r i a l ,  a re  th e  w i l l i ngn e ss  an d  
c ap ac i t y  t o  n o t i ce  t h e  e f f ec t s  o f  s t r uc tu r e ,  t o  sp e ak  f rom  a n y  
i n s ig h t s  su ch  n o t i c in g  m igh t  ge ner a t e  a nd  t o  m an a g e  t h e  i n t r a -  a nd  
i n t e r -p e rs on a l  an d  g r ou p  c on se qu enc es  t ha t  m ig h t  b e  ca t a l yse d .    
 
B l ack le r  ( 20 0 0)  e xp lo r in g  t h e  l i nk s  be t we en  p o wer  an d  
o rga n i sa t ion a l  l ea r n i ng  n o t e s  t h a t  t h e  d ece n t r e d  co l la b or a t i on  t h a t  
u nd er p ins  ask i n g  ‘wh y ’  q u e s t io n ,  i n  a  co n t e x t  ch ar ac t e r i se d  b y  
c om p lex i t y ,  re q u i re s  h i gh  le ve l  i n t e r pe rso na l  sk i l l .   Sk i l l  i s  
r equ i r ed  be ca use  i t  i s  h a rd  t o  n o t i ce  h o w ‘ t h e  p r agm at i sm  an d  
s ecu r i t y  o f  f am i l i a r  a r r a n gem ent s  ob sc ures  ves t e d  i n te r es t  a nd  
p o wer  p l a ys ’  ( p . 84 8) .   The  p o ss ib i l i t i es  o f  wh a t  ca n  b e  d on e  
b ecom e con f u se d  w i t h  ‘ de sc r i p t i o n s  o f  wh a t  a l r e ad y  e x is t s ’  ( p . 8 48)  
r e f l ec t i ng  Tsou kas ’ s  ( 20 00)  o bser va t i o n  t ha t  ( no t ed  on  p a ge  71)  
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wh a t  m ana g er s  a re  cap ab le  o f  do ing  can  be  co n f la t ed  w i t h  wha t  
t h e y  a r e  o bs erv ed  t o  do .   I n  a n  e a r l i e r  p a per ,  B lack le r  n o t e s  t ha t  
l e a rn i n g  re q u i r e s  en ga gem ent  a n d  t h a t  ‘ t he  c on f i de nce  t o  ac t  i s  a  
p re r equ i s i te  f o r  l ea r n in g ’  (1 99 3 ,  p . 8 8 1)  H is  work  ask s  a  q ues t i on ,  
r e f l ec t i ng  t he  p r ac t i c a l  o u tc om e  o f  th i s  p r o j ec t ,  ab ou t  h o w s u ch  
sk i l l s  a nd  co n f i de nc e  m igh t  be  de ve lop ed .  
 
‘ T h e  a b i l i t y  t o  e n g a g e ,  n e go t i a t e ,  c r os s  b o u n d a r i e s  a n d  
c o n t r i bu t e  i s  t h e  es s e n c e  o f  d e c e n t r ed  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  a n d  
i m p o r t a n t  q u e s t i o n s  a r i s e  a b o u t  h ow  s u c h  a b i l i t i e s  m i g h t  be  
n u r t u r ed ’  ( B l a c k l e r ,  2 0 0 0 ,  p . 8 4 9 ) .   
 
Th e  f ocu s  o f  t h i s  p r o j ec t  i s  o n  d e f in in g  t h i s  ab i l i t y  t o  q ue s t io n  a n d  
t h e  acq u is i t i o n  and  d ep lo ym ent  o f  suc h  sk i l l  i n  t h e  p a r t i c u la r  
c on t ex ts  o f  K ing ’ s  F u n d  p r og r am m e p a r t i c i p an t s .     
Implication for  Lean thinking 
I n  Ch a p t e r  1  r e f e r en ce  was  m ade  t o  Le an  a s  a  ch an g e  t oo l  u se d  b y  
p o te n t i a l  c on sum e rs  o f  t h i s  p ro j e c t ’ s  d ev e lo pm ent  a c t i v i t i e s .   W hat  
f o l l o ws  i s  a  m or e  d e ta i le d  e la bor a t i o n  o f  Le an  w i t h  p a r t i cu la r  
r e f e re n ce  t o  t h e  e f f ec t s  o f  o rg an i sa t i o n a l  c u l t u re  o n  wh a t  i s  
e sse n t ia l l y  a  s t r uc t u r e d  c r i t i c a l  e nq u i r y  p r o ce ss .   Cu l t u re  i s  
d e f in ed  as  a  ‘ sh a re d  pa t t e rn  o f  b as ic  a ss um pt io ns ’  l e a rn t  to   
 
‘ s o l v e  p r o b l e m s  o f  e x t e r n a l  a d o p t i o n  a n d  i n t e r na l  
i n t e g r a t i o n ’  t a u g h t  t o  n e w  m e m b e r s  a s  ‘ t h e  c o r r e c t  w a y  t o  
p e r c e i v e ,  t h i nk ,  a nd  f e e l  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h o s e  p r o b l e m s ’  
( S c h e i n ,  2 0 0 4 ,  p . 1 7 ) .   
 
L i ke r ’ s  ( 20 04)  res ear ch ,  ca r r ie d  ou t  w i t h  th e  co ope ra t io n  o f  
To yo t a ,  i n te r v i e wed  ov er  f o r t y  To yo ta  e n g in eer s  a nd  m ana g er s  
u s in g  an  e t hn ogr a p h ic  a ppr oa ch ,  t o  d e f in e  wh a t  L e an  wa s  an d  t he  
u nd er p inn ing  sk i l l s ,  a t t i t u d es  cu l t u r e  t h a t  su s t a i n ed  i t s  
e f f ec t i v en es s .   Su ch  a t t en t io n  t o  con t ex t  i s  no t  r e f lec te d  in  t he  
v e rs i ons  p r es en t ed  t o  t he  NHS  ( e . g .  Jo ne s  an d  M i t che l l ,  2 00 6 ) .   I n  
h i s  in t r od u c t io n ,  L i ke r  n o t e s  t h a t   
 
‘ m o s t  a t t e m p t s  t o  i m p l e m e n t  L e a n  h a v e  b e e n  f a i r l y  
s u p e r f i c i a l ’  b e c a u s e  u s i n g  t h e  t o o l s  r a t h e r  t h a n  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  c o n du c i v e  c u l t u r e  h a s  b e e n  t h e  f o c u s  o f  
a t t e n t i o n  ( L i k e r ,  2 0 04 ,  p . 7 ) .  
    
L i ke r  ( 20 04)  i d en t i f i e s  f ou r t e en  p r i n c ip le s  th a t  de f in e  Le an .   
N um b er  f ou r te en  re l a t es  t o  be in g  a  le a rn in g  o rga n isa t ion  
c har ac t e r i se d  b y ‘ re le n t le ss  re f le c t i on  an d  co n t in uo us  
im pr ovem en t ’  (p . 25 0 ) .   R e f le c t io n  i s  th e  m ea ns  b y  wh i ch  an y  
s hor t com in gs  o f  a  p r o j ec t  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  a n d  co u n t e r  m e a su r es  
a g re e d .   L i ke r  re f le c ts  B la ck le r  e t  a l ’ s  ass um pt i on  t ha t  ‘ e xp er t i se  
i s  cu l t u r a l l y  s i t u a te d ’  ( 1 99 9 ,  p . 6 ) .   J apa ne se  cu l t u re  r e in f o rce s  a n d  
r ep l i c a t es  t he  assum p t io n  tha t  a sk i n g  q ue s t i on s  s t a r t s  w i t h  t h e  
i n d iv id u a l  an d  f ac i n g  o ne ’ s  o wn  we a kn e ss ,  b e in g  so r r y  f o r  t he  
c on se qu en ces  a n d  h av ing  a  p la n  to  im pr ove  t h in gs .   L i k e r  n o t es  
t h a t  t h i s  cu l t u ra l  b e l i e f  was  p r o b le m at i c  wh e n  u sed  w i t h  U .S .  
em p lo ye e s  o f  To yo t a  who  p r e f e r re d  t o  spe a k  to  wh a t  we n t  we l l ,  
s ug ge s t i ng  t ha t  A r g yr i s  ( 19 9 9)  i s  co r r ec t  i n  assum ing  t ha t  i t ’ s  
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t o ug h  t ea ch in g  sm a r t  pe op le  ( f r om  som e cu l t u r es )  t o  l ea r n  bec au se  
t h e y  i nd iv i du a l l y  a n d  co l l ec t i ve l y  ac t  t o  avo id  n o t  k no wi ng .     
 
Th e  ve r s i o n  o f  L ea n  p ro du ce d  b y  t h e  NH S I n s t i t u t e  f o r  
Im pro vem ent  an d  I n nov a t io n  ( NHS  I ns t i t u t e )  a nd  t h e  NHS 
C o n f eder a t i on  a r e  p os i t i ve  ab ou t  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  t h i s  ap p r oac h  and  
i t s  co ns eq ue nces .   Th e  NHS  I n s t i t u t e  a r t i c le  d oe s  n o t  m en t ion  
r e f l ec t i on .   The  t o ne  i s  ins t r um ent a l  a n d  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  co n te x t  an d  
c u l t u r e  t o  co nser ve  o r  su p p or t  qu es t i o n in g  o f  wa ys  o f  o rga n is i ng  
a re  no t  p ro b lem a t i s ed .  Th e  Co n f ede ra t io n  a r t i c le  c i t e s  p os i t i ve  
c ase s  s t u d ie s ,  wh i ch  a re  p r e se n te d  as  i f  sou n d  l o g i c ,  c ou p le d  w i th  
s t an d in g  b a ck  a nd  ob ser v i ng  t he  wh o le  sys t em ,  w i l l  p r o d uce  
c ha ng e .   W hat  i s  n o t  d e f in e d  i s  h o w f a r  b ack  p eo p le  ca n  s t a nd  and  
u po n  wh a t  t he i r  c r i t i ca l  g a ze  sh ou ld  f a l l .  
 
Th i s  l ack  o f  d e f in i t i o n  ha s  p rac t i ca l  a n d  em ot i on a l  c onse qu e n ce s .   
On  a  r ece n t  d eve lopm ent  p r og r am m e  f o r  t we n t y  f i v e  se n io r  
f oun da t i on  t r us t  m a n a ger s ,  th e  m a jo r i t y  t a l k e d  a b ou t  a  cu l t u r e ,  
t h a t  h ig h l y  va l ue d  L ea n ,  an d  a lso  app e ar ed  t o  v a lu e  a  p e rm an e n t  
s en se  o f  i ns t a b i l i t y ,  as  i f  t he y  cou ld  do  be t t e r ,  t h a t  t he y sho u ld  n o t  
r e l ax .   A  co n se qu en ce  o f  t h i s  cu l t u r e  b ecam e  ap par e n t  whe n  
p eo p le  we re  em b ed de d  i n  a n  e d uca t i o na l  co n t e x t .   The y  t a l ke d  
a bo u t  wh a t  t he y  b e l i ev ed  c ou ld  n o t  b e  d i scu sse d  in  t h e i r  work  
d e l ib e r a t i o ns .   Fo r  e xam p le ,  t a l k  o f  c oer c i ve  m an ag em ent ,  
o ve r wo r k ,  t h e  des i re  t o  h ave  a  ch i l d  a nd  b e  am b i t iou s ,  a n d  t o  
e xpr ess  ne ga t i ve  f e e l in gs  wer e  no t  a u th o r i s ed  e ve n  t ho ug h  t h e y  
p rob a b l y  im pa c te d  o n  p e r f o rm an ce .   
 
Th i s  se l f - s i l en c i n g  s ug ge s t s  t ha t ,  a t  l e as t  i n  t h i s  o r ga n isa t io n ,  the  
t r i p l e  l oo p  p os i te d  b y M e z i r o w (1 9 8 9)  was  no t  a u th o r i se d .   S uch  
r e f l ec t i on  q ue s t i ons  t h e  o r i g in s  o f  f ram es  o f  r e f e r en ce  a n d  ho w  
t h es e  le ad  t o  a  f oc us  on  pa r t i cu l a r  so r t s  o f  s i tu a t i o ns  and  
p rob lem s .   Su ch  q u es t i on in g  w i l l  b r ing  i n t o  f o cus  t he  e f f e c t s  o f  the  
p rev a i l i ng  m an a gem ent  c u l t u r e .   A  l a ck  o f  q u es t i on i n g  o f  th e  
m ana gem ent  l e a de r sh ip  cu l t u r e  i nc r ea ses  t h e  r i sk  t h a t  on e ’s  
p e r f o rm ance  w i l l  b e  j u d g ed  a g a in s t  a  wr o n g  o r  in com p le t e  t h e or y .   
M or ga n  ( 199 7 )  no te s  t h a t  q ue s t io n s  o f  p o wer  a r e  no t  i n co r por a te d  
i n  th e  c r i t i c a l  r e f l e c t io n  p r op o sed  b y L e a n .   Th e  in s ig h ts  o f  
s ys t em s  t h i nk in g  a ccor d in g  t o  M i l l e r  a nd  R i ce  ( 19 75)  an d  M en z ies  
( 199 8 )  a r e  a ls o  a bs en t .   Th e y a r gu e  th a t  sys t em s  o f  wo rk ,  w i t h  a   
v a r y i n g  d egr e es  o f  a da p t a b i l i t y ,  a re  m ob i l i se d  t o  he lp  pe op le  
m ana ge  t he  an x ie t y  a r o us ed  b y  t he  t a sk .   Th is   m ean s  t h a t  
a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  a lways  b e  su b-o p t im um  in  c r u de  e f f i c ie nc y t e rm s .  
 
‘ A  m a j o r  c o n s t r a i n t  o n  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  a n y  a c t i v i t y  s y s t e m  
i s  t h a t  t e c h n o l o g y  h a s  n o t  e l i m in a t ed ,  a n d  ne v e r  w i l l  
e n t i r e l y  e l i m i n a t e ,  t h e  n e e d  t o  m o b i l i s e  h u m a n  r e s o u r c e s ,  
w h i c h  b r i n g  w i t h  t h e m  t o  t h e  e n t e r p r i s e  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  
a c t i v i t i e s  t h e y  a r e  r eq u i r e d  t o  c o n t r i b u t e ’   
( M i l l e r  a n d  R i c e ,  1 97 5 ,  p . 6 6 ) .  
 
Th e  f oun d a t i o n  t r us t  m ana ger s  c ou ld  b e  eva lua t ed  p oor l y ,  wh ich  
t h e y  ( a nd  t h e i r  m an ag er s )  wo u ld  t e n d  t o  a t t r i b u t e  t o  som e  d e f e c t  i n  
t h em se l ve s .   Th is  su g ge s ts  t h a t  r e f e c t io n  o n  se l f  an d  o t h e r s  
s ho u ld  n o t  be  d e t a ch e d  f rom  an  equ a l l y  c r i t i ca l  re f l ec t i o n  u pon  
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c u l t u r e  an d  i t s  u n de r p in n in g  ex p la n a t o r y  as sum p t i on s .   L i k e r ,  wh i le  
a dvoc a t i ng  L ea n  i s  c r i t i ca l  o f  t h e  f a i l u r e  to  d eve lo p  a  su pp or t i ve  
c u l t u r e .   Th a t  i s ,  o n e  t ha t  i s  ch ara c t e r i s ed  b y s t ab i l i t y ,  s up po r t  o f  
s e l f - r e f e c t io n  an d  a cce p t ance  o f  r e spo n s ib i l i t y ,  a  comm on  p ur p os e ,  
s ecu r i t y ,  r e sp e c t  a nd  p ro f ess i on a l  d eve lo pm ent .   He  n o t e s  t ha t  
L ea n  t h ink in g  ba sed  o n  t h e  To yo t a  W a y ,  i nv o l ve s  ‘ f a r  de ep e r  a nd  
m or e  p e r sua s i ve  cu l t u r a l  t r a ns f o rm at io n  th a n  m os t  com p an ies  ca n  
b eg in  t o  im ag in e ’  (p . 11 ) .   
Impl i ca t ions  fo r  the  psycholog ical  w ork contract  
I n  t h i s  se c t i on  t h e  r e l eva n ce  o f  t h e  p sych o lo g ica l  wor k  c on t r a c t  i s  
d i sc uss ed .   I n  Ch a p t e r  1  t h e  co n t ra c t  was  in t r o d uc ed  be ca use  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wkwa r dn ess  wa s  a ssum e d  t o  b e  r oo t e d  i n  
c on vers a t io n  an d  th a t  co nve rsa t i on  i s  pa r t ia l l y  d e t e rm in e d  b y  
o rga n i sa t ion a l  an d  w id e r  cu l t u r e .   Th e  con cep t  o f  a  p sycho log ica l  
c on t r a c t  cou ld  b e  a  m ea n s  b y  wh i c h  p eo p le  in t e rna l i se d  t he  
c u l t u r a l  no rm s  an d  a ssum pt io n s  a bo u t  ‘d o i ng ’  d i ss en t  and  
a rgum ent .   Ho we ver ,  i n  t he  l i t e r a t u r e  r ev ie we d  h e re  t h i s  a sp ec t  o f  
t h e  c on t r ac t  i s  no t  d i r ec t l y  ad dr e sse d .   
 
C or t v r i en d  (2 004 )  c on ce p t u a l i ses  t he  NHS p sych o lo g i ca l  c on t r ac t  
a s  a  soc ia l i sa t i on ,  a   
 
‘ s e t  o f  p e r c e p t i o n s ,  e x p e c t a t i o n s ,  b e l i e f s  a n d  s c h e m a s  
a b o u t  w h a t  e a c h  p a r t y  a r e  e n t i t l e d  an d  ob l i g a t e d  t o  g i v e  i n  
e x c h a n g e  f o r  t h e  o t h e r s  c o n t r i b u t i o n s ’  ( C o r t v r i e n d ,  2 0 0 4 ,  
p . 1 7 8 ) .    
 
Gu e s t  ( 19 9 8)  in  h is  r e v ie w o f  t he  va lue  an d  c on t ex t  o f  th e  
p sycho lo g i ca l  c on t ra c t  s up p or t s  t he  i de a  t h a t  th e  con t r ac t  can  
i n c lu de  im p l i c i t  r u le s  a nd  exp ec t a t io ns .  
 
‘ T h e  s o c i a l i z a t i o n  p r o c e s s  f o r  a n y  n e w c o m e r  t o  t he  
o r g a n i s a t i o n  a nd  t h e  s o c i a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  p r o c e s s i n g  t h a t  
o c c u r s ,  r e s u l t s  i n  a ss u m p t i o n s  a b o u t  a pp r o p r i a te  b e h a v i o u r  
a n d  e x p e c t a t i o n s  a bo u t  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  c o n f o r m i n g  o r  
t r a n s g r e s s i n g  w h i c h  g o  b e yo n d  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  t h e  f o r m a l  
c o n t r a c t .  I s  t h i s  a  p s yc h o l o g i c a l  c o n t r a c t ? ’  ( G u e s t ,  1 9 9 8 ,  
p . 6 5 1 ) .  
 
H e  c onc ep t ua l i s es  t h e  em p lo yer / em p lo ye e  c on t r ac t  a s  a  
c on t i nu um .   A t  o ne  e nd  a r e  th e  f o rm a l  co n t ra c tu a l  o b l i g a t io n s ,  a t  
t h e  o t he r  t h e  im pl i c i t  r u l es  an d  exp ec t a t io n s  a bo u t  r e c ip r oca l  
c om m i tm en t  an d  t h e  m e an ing  o f  em p lo ym e nt .   The  m id -g r oun d  i s  
o ccu p ie d  b y  t he  r u l es  t h a t  de f i ne  a p pro pr ia t e  co nd uc t  a n d  th e  
a g re em en ts  a n d  e xp ec t a t i on s  th a t  em er ge  f r om  c on ver sa t io ns  
b e t we en  a  m anag e r  a nd  t he i r  su bor d ina t e .   
 
A rg y r i s  ( 1 96 0)  was  on e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  re se a rch ers  t o  co ns i de r  t he  
im pac t  o f  th e  f o rm a l  o r g an is a t ion  up o n  t h e  i n d iv i du a l .   He  a r gu ed  
t h a t  t h i s  ex ch a n ge  wa s  b ased  o n  co n t ra c t u a l  i s su e s  su ch  as   
wa g es  a nd  th e  r e la t io na l  b a se d  on  t h e  ‘ t he  n o rm s  o f  t he  em p lo ye es  
i n f o rm a l  wor ld ’  (p . 1 6 6) .   F o r  ex am p le ,  t he  n ee d  f o r  con t r o l  o ve r  
o ne ’ s  wo rk  en v i ro n m e nt  a nd  op por t un i t i e s  to  r e la t e  t o  o t h e r s .   Th is  
a nd  Cor tv r i e n d ’s  (2 00 4 )  co nce p t u a l i sa t io n  d oe s  no t  exc lu de  t he  
p oss ib i l i t y  t h a t  su ch  an  exch an g e  o f  ex pe c ta t io n s  i n c lu des  
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i n f o rm a t i o n  ab ou t  ho w o n e  le a rn s  a bou t  wh a t  ca n  b e  sa id  b y  whom ,  
i n  wh a t  co n te x t ,  a t  wh a t  t im e ,  w i t h  wh a t  l eve l  o f  em ot i on .   Gu es t  
a nd  C on wa y  ( 2 0 00 )  i n  t h e i r  su rv e y  o f  t h e  ps yc h o lo g i ca l  co n t r a c t  i n  
t h e  p ub l i c  s ec to r  s t r e ss  t h a t  t h e  c on t r ac t  i s  ba se d  up on  su b je c t i ve  
p e rc ep t i ons  b u t  t ha t  ‘ i t  i s  t h es e  p er ce p t io ns  t h a t  ca n  be  c ru c ia l  i n  
s ha p in g  re la t ed  a t t i t u de s  a nd  beh av iou r s ’  (p . 1 ) .    
 
C u l l i n an e  an d  Dun d on  ( 20 0 6)  tak e  a  m ore  c r i t i ca l  s t an ce  t o  th e  
c on ce p t  o f  a  psyc ho log i ca l  c on t r a c t .   Th e y  a r gu e  th a t  t he  co n t rac t  
s ho u ld  b e  se en  to  a r i se  f rom  pa r t i cu la r  s t r u c t u r a l  f a c t o rs  a t  a  
m om ent  wh en  o r gan i sa t i ons  a r e  h av ing  t o  f a ce  inc r ea s ing  l eve l s  o f  
c om p lex i t y ,  th a t  req u i re  m or e  an d  m or e  f l ex i b i l i t y  f r om  t h e i r  s ta f f .   
Th e  m anag ers  d e ve lop ing  t he  ps yc h o log i ca l  co n t r ac t s  d r a w u pon  
i n t e r n a l  m ana gem ent  as sum pt i on s  a nd  ex t e r n a l  e co nom ic ,  cu l t u ra l  
a nd  so c ia l  f a c t o r s  t o   
 
‘ c o n s t r u c t  a  s e t  o f  v a l u e  j u d g m e n t  an d  e x p e c t a t i o n s … t o  
c o m b i n e  t o  e n g en d e r  a  s e t  o f  v a l u e s  a n d  n o r m s  w i t h i n  a n  
o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  s e t t i ng ’  ( C u l l i n a n e  a n d  D u n d o n  2 0 0 6 ,  p . 1 2 1 ) .  
 
C u l l i n an e  an d  Du nd o n  a r gu e  t ha t  a n  im ba la nce  i n  p o wer  m ea ns  t he  
em p lo ym ent  co n t rac t  i s  a n  e xch an g e  b e t we e n  un eq ua l  p a r t ne r s .  
Th e  r i sk  i s  t ha t  t h i s  im ba la nc e  i s  u sed  t o  im pose  a  se t  o f  va l ues  
a nd  n orm s t ha t  f avo ur  ‘a  p a r t i cu l a r  com m and  a nd  co n t ro l  cu l t u re  o f  
m ana gem ent ’  (p .12 2) .  Th e y  a l so  a r gue  th a t  t he  con ce p t  o f  a  
p sycho lo g i ca l  co n t r ac t  i s  i t se l f  a n  a sp ec t  o f  t h i s  soc i a l i sa t i on  
p roc ess .   I t  i s  a  co n ce p t  t h a t  se eks  t o  re de f i n e  t h e  m e an ing  o f  
wo rk  an d  t he  re l a t io ns h ip  b e t wee n  em p lo ye e  a nd  em p lo ye r  w i th ou t  
s ub j ec t in g  th i s  r e l a t i o nsh ip  to  c r i t i ca l  s c r u t i n y .    
 
C o n wa y  a n d  Br i ne r  ( 2 005 )  id en t i f y  t h ree  m a in  f ac t o r s  t h a t  sh ap e  
em p lo ye e s  pe r ce p t i o ns  o f  t he  p sycho lo g ica l  co n t r ac t .  F i r s t l y ,  p r i o r  
e xp er ie nce  su ch  a s  p r e -em p lo ym ent  e xp er i en ce s  ( com m un i t y ,  
c u l t u r a l ,  e du ca t i ona l ) ,  re f l ec t in g  R ing er ’ s  (2 0 0 2)  s t an ce  th a t  an y  
g rou p  l i ke  a c t i v i t y ,  i s  pa r t i a l i t y  d e t e rm in ed  b y  o u r  ve r y  e a r l i es t  
e xp er ie nce s .   Se con d l y ,  t he  co n t e n t  o f  l o ca l  HR  p r ac t i c es  an d  t he  
a u th o r i t y  a nd  s t y l e  o f  m ana g ers ,  t h oug h  Gue s t  an d  Co nwa y  ( 2 0 00)  
n o te  t ha t  t h e  p r esen ce  o f  p r o g r es s i ve  HR p r a c t i ce  d o es  no t  l ea d  t o  
g rea t e r  sa t i s f ac t ion  w i t h  t h e  em p lo ym ent  re l a t io nsh ip  in  t he  p ub l i c  
s ec t o r .   Th i r d l y ,  t h a t  t h e  co n t ra c t  i s  su b je c t i ve l y  u n d ers t o od  a nd  a  
k e y  d e t e rm ina n t  o f  t h i s  u nd e rs ta n d ing  a re  ‘ soc ia l  c ue s  an d  
wo rk p la ce  s oc ia l i za t i on ’  (p . 5 3 ) .   Th e s e  cu es  com e  f rom  co l l ea g ue s  
a nd  o bse rva t io n  a bo u t  th e  wa y t h i ng s  a re  d on e .   As  a  r e su l t  o f  t h i s  
p roc ess ,  i n d iv id ua l  ex per i en ce  i s  g r a du a l l y  so c ia l i zed  to  b e  s im i l a r  
t o  t ha t  o f  ex i s t in g  m em bers  o f  t he  o r ga n is a t ion .    
  
Th i s  l im i te d  l i t e r a t u r e  r ev ie w s u gg es t s  a  ps yc h o lo g ica l  co n t rac t  
m a y  be  a  u se f u l  c on ce p t  i n  t h ink i ng  ab ou t  t h e  ex t e n t  to  wh ich  
c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk ward  i n te r ve n t io n s  m igh t  be  au t ho r i se d ,  
e ncou r ag e d  a nd  de t e rm in ed .   Ho we ver ,  t he r e  a p pe ar s  t o  b e  a  
f ru s t ra t i ng  lack  o f  exp l i c i t  a t t e n t io n ,  o t he r  t h a n  t h a t  im p l i ed  b y  
C u l l i n an e  an d  Du nd on ’ s  ( 20 06)  i nc lus i o n  o f  s t r u c t u r e  an d  po we r ,  
a bo u t  h o w  c ha l l eng e  a nd  d i sse n t  can  be  a n  ex p l i c i t  pa r t  o f  th e  
p sycho lo g i ca l  co n t r ac t .   As  w i l l  be  a r gu e d  on  p a ge  3 9 ,  a n  ac t i v e ,  
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a u th or i s ed  an d  ch a l le ng ing  f o l l o wer sh ip  i s  a n  o r gan i sa t i ona l  
n ecess i t y .      
Questioning and theories of power 
Qu e s t io n in g ,  i n  so m e  cu l t u re s  c an  be  h e ar d  as  a wk war d  b e ca u se  i t  
c ha l l en ges  wh oe ve r  ha s  t h e  p o wer  t o  co ns t r u c t  o r ga n isa t ion a l  
r ea l i t y  a n d  k no wled ge  ( Gr i n t ,  20 05) .   Su ch  q ue s t i on i n g  i s  p r ob in g  
L uke ’s  se co nd  d im e ns ion  o f  p o wer  ( 20 05 ) .   Th a t  i s ,  t h e  p o wer  to  
e xc l ude  an o t h er ’ s  q ue s t io ns  f rom  th e  a u t h o r i s ed  d iscour se .   Th e  
s i l enc i ng ,  im p l i ed  b y  t h i s  se co nd  d im en s ion ,  i s  im pose d  b y  t h e  
c oer c ive  e lem ent s  o f  L uk e ’ s  f i r s t  d im e ns ion ,  wh i ch ,  a s  d i scussed  
l a t e r ,  c an  b e  re i n fo rce d  b y se l f - s i l en c i ng ,  an  in t e rn a l i se d  c on t r o l  
t h a t  sh ad es  in t o  t h e  co lon i sa t i o n  o f  con sc io usn ess ,  cha r ac t e r i s t i c  
o f  h i s  th i rd  d im en s io n .   Th is  a bs t r a c t  re a d ing  o f  p o we r ,  l i nke d  to  
t h e  co nce p t  o f  t he  s t r a t e g y ce i l i n g ,  i n  t he  co n te x t  c har ac t e r i se d  b y  
G r in t  ( 20 05) ,  su gge s ts  a  rem ot e  l ead e rs h ip  t ha t  ca n  ac t  t o  l im i t  
q ue s t io n i ng .   
 
M i l l s ,  ( 20 03 )  i n  he r  d i scu ss io n  o f  Fo uc au l t ,  de sc r i b es  p o we r  as  
s om et h ing  t h a t  i s  a c t i ve  a nd  wh i ch  pe rm ea te s  da y  t o  d a y  
r e l a t io ns h ips .   Sh e  n o t e s  t h a t  
 
‘ p ow e r  i s  n eg o t i a t e d  a n d  o n e ’ s  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  h i e r a r c h y  i s  
e s t a b l i s h e d ,  h o w e v e r  f l e x i b l y ,  c h a n g i n g  a n d  i l l  d e f i n e d  
h i e r a r c h y  i s ’  ( M i l l s ,  2 0 0 3 ,  p . 4 8 ) .   
 
Th o r nb o r ro w ( 2 00 2 ) ,  i n  he r  e xp lo r a t io n  o f  i ns t i t u t i o n a l  ta l k ,  uses  
t h e  co nce p t  o f  a symm et r y  t o  d esc r i be  d i f f e ren t  t yp e s  o f  t u r n - t ak in g  
b e t we en  pe op le .   On e ’s  in s t i t u t io na l  r o le  de t e rm ine s  wh a t  s o r t  o f  
t u r n - t ak in g  a nd  wh a t  be ha v io u r  i s  a p pr op r ia t e .   The se  a r e  t he  so r t s  
o f  l im i t a t io ns  t h a t  the  c on s t r u c t i ve ly  a wk wa r d  p r ac t i t i o ne r  m a y 
h ave  t o  co n f r on t  i n  o r de r  t o  s pe ak .  
   
H a l f o rd  a n d  Le o na rd  ( 20 0 1)  t h eor i s i n g  ge nd er  an d  po we r  in  a n  
o rga n i sa t ion a l  co n t e x t ,  n o t e  Fo uca u l t ’ s  d i s t i nc t io n  i n  D isc ip l i ne  
a nd  Pu n is h  ( 19 7 7)  b e t we e n  s ov ere ig n  p o wer ,  a s  d i r e c t l y  a p p l ie d  to  
t h e  b o d y ,  ’ t h r o ugh  c om p le x  c i r cu i t s  a nd  wh o le  i n t e r p la y  o f  
p e t i t i o n s  a nd  re spo ns es  a nd  d i sc ip l i n a r y  p o wer ’ 2.   I n  t h e  la t t e r  
c ase ,  po we r  i s  ex e rc i se d  t h ro ug h  m o ni t o r i ng ,  j u dgm en ts  a nd  p o wer  
o f  t h e  n o rm .   I t  i s  a n  e f f e c t  o f  po we r  t h a t  i s  ha r d  t o  no t i c e  an d  ca n  
‘ r e nd e r  t he  b od y  i n e r t  a nd  d oc i le ’  ( p . 22 6) .  O ’Grad y ( 2 0 06 ) ,  
d i sc uss ed  la t e r ,  i n  r e la t i on  to  he r  i n s i gh t s  a b ou t  s i l enc i ng ,  
d esc r ib e s  t h i s  as  ‘ p o wer  re a ch ing  i n t o  t h e  de p t h  o f  s oc i e t y  t o  
i n f l ue nce  a t  th e  le ve l  o f  t he  b od y,  w i l l ,  t ho ug h t s  an d  co n d uc t  o f  
e ve r yd a y l i f e ’  (p . 1 4 ) .   Cr i t i c a l l y ,  f o r  a  p ro j ec t  t h a t  a ss um es  t ha t  
r e l a t io ns h ips  a nd  i d ea s  ca n  be  cha n ge d  th r ou g h  c onv ers a t ion ,  
H a l f o rd  an d  L eo nar d  n o te  Fo uc au l t ’ s  l a t e r  v i e w th a t  wh i l e  p o wer  
a c t s  u p on  t h e  s ub je c t ,  t h e  su b je c t  i s  n o t  p a ss i ve .   Th e  re gu la t o r y  
e f f ec t s  o f  po wer  a re  no t  ca us a l ,  i t  wo r ks  in d i r ec t l y  a n d  e r ra t i c a l l y  
t h r ou gh  e ver yd a y  re l a t i o n s  be t we en  peo p le .   I t  i s  i n  t he se  
e ver yd a y re l a t io n s  t h a t  i n  a  m und a ne  wa y   
 
                                               
2
 Q u o t e d  i n  F a u b i a n ,  J .  e d .  ( 19 9 4 )   M i c h e l  F o u c a u l t  -  p ow e r  e s s e n t i a l  
w o r k s  o f  F o u c a u l t  1 95 4  - 1 9 8 4  v o l um e  3 .   L o n d o n ,  P e n g u i n .  
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‘ w e  s e e  t h e  r e i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  a s  s u b j e c t s  w i t h  
( s o m e )  f r e ed o m  a n d  a u t o n o m y,  a n d  i t  i s  h e r e  t h a t  w e  ( m a y)  
s e e  i n d i v i d u a l s  r e s i s t i n g ’  (H a l f o rd  a nd  L eo n ar d ,  2 0 0 1 ,  
p . 2 2 8 ) .   
 
B ra yn io n  (2 0 0 4)  in  h i s  r e v ie w  o f  l ea d e rsh ip  a nd  po wer  in  t he  NHS 
d ra ws  a  d is t i nc t io n  b e t we e n  L uk e  an d  Fou ca u l t ,  t h a t  em p h as is es  
t h e  p oss ib i l i t y  o f  r e s i s t a nc e .   Th e  in d i v id ua l  f r om  Luk e ’ s  
p e rs pe c t i ve  i s  su b je c t  t o  s t r u c t u ra l  p o wer  ‘wh i ch  i s  g re a te r  t h an  
t h e i r  o wn ’  ( 20 05 ,  p . 45 5) .   Th e y  m a y  b e  su b j ec t  t o  de c i s i on s  t ha t  
t h e y  m a y no t  be  c on sc io u s l y  a wa r e  o f ,  m ak ing  r es is t a n ce  ve r y  
d i f f i cu l t .   Th i s  su g g es t s  t h a t  t ha t  t he  c on s t ruc t i ve ly  a wk wa rd  
p rac t i t i on e r  sho u ld  kn o w ‘ th a t  t he  a bs en ce  o f  g r i eva nce s  [ i n  se l f  
a nd  o t h e r s ]  d o es  n o t  m ean  th e  ex is t e n ce  o f  co n sens us ’  (L ukes ,  
2 00 5 ,  p . 45 5) .   As  w i l l  b e  d em o ns t r a te d  la t e r ,  som e i n t e r v ie we es  
d re w a u t hor i t y  f r om  t he i r  a ssum pt i o ns  t h a t  t he y  we r e  sp eak in g  u p  
f o r  o th e rs ,  wh o  t h e y b e l i eve d  t o  be  s i l e n ced .  
Quest ion ing and  r i sk 
D e sp i te  Fo ucau l t ’ s  t he or y  t h a t  p o we r  ca n  cha n g e  in  d i f f e r e n t  
s i t ua t io ns  an d  t h a t  t h e  in d iv id ua l  i s  n o t  p ass i ve ,  q u es t i on i ng  i s  
r i sk y .   The  i n v i t a t i o n  to  be  con s t ru c t i ve l y  a wk wa rd ,  to  ra i se  t he  
s t r a t e g y  ce i l i n g ,  ca n  be  a n  in v i t a t io n  t o  t ake  a  c r i t i ca l  s t a nc e  
a ga ins t  t h e  o ppr ess i ve  p r ac t i c es  o f  o t h e rs .   M in ge r ’ s  no t e s  ( 2 00 0 ) ,  
t h a t  a  p e r so n  can  b ecom e i s o l a t ed  i f  t h e y ch a l len g e ;  p o wer  
s t r uc t u res  t en d  t o  f i gh t  back .   The  e xp e r ie nce  o f  wh is t l eb l o wers  
c on f i rm s  t he  co nc re t e  n a t u r e  o f  t h ese  per so n a l  a nd  p ro f es s i on a l  
r i sk s .  
 
‘ T h e  p a i n f u l  i r o n y  f o r  t h e  w h i s t l e - b l o w e r  i s  t h a t  t h e i r  
p e r s o n a l  i n t e g r i t y  a n d  t r u s t w o r t h i n e s s ,  w h i c h  o r i g i n a l l y  
m o t i v a t e d  t h e i r  a c t i o n s ,  a r e  pu t  i n  d o u b t ,  a n d  t h e y  
f r e q u e n t l y  e n d  u p  b e i n g  b l a m e d  f o r  t h e  v e r y  t h i n g  t h e y  
e x p o s e d ’  ( K e t s  De  V r i e s ,  2 0 0 3 ,  p . 6 7 ) .  
 
Th e  I n d e pen de n t  o n  Sun d a y ( 2 9 t h  Ju ly  2 0 0 7)  d esc r i be d  a  l e ad ing  
t ra um a  su rg eo n  as  ‘ b r eak in g  c ove r ’  ( p . 8 )  a nd  wh o  i s  ‘ r i s k i ng  
c en sur e  f r om  t h e  NHS  f o r  sp eak ing  o u t ’  ( p .8 ) .   W i lm h urs t  ( 1 99 7 ) ,  
i n ve s t i g a t i ng  d i sh o n es t y  i n  m ed ica l  r e se arc h ,  n o tes  t he  p r essur e  
o n  d oc t o rs  to  co nce a l  t h e  d isho ne s t y  o f  assoc ia t es  ‘ o u t  o f  l o ya l t y  
t o  t h e  i n d i v id ua l  o r  t h e  p ro f ess i on ,  o r  o u t  o f  f ea r  o f  re p r i sa l ,  o r  
p e rh a p s  b e ca u se  d i sh o n es t y  m ig h t  n o t  b e  co ns id e r e d  i n he r en t l y  
w r o ng ’  (1 99 7 ,  p . 56 9 ) .   Th e  ex per i e n ce  o f  Dr  Bo l s in  in  t h e  B r i s to l  
e nq u i r y  sup por t s  t h i s  pe r cep t i on  o f  r i s k .  
 
D r  Bo ls i n  wa s  in s t r um ent a l  i n  q ues t io n in g  t he  pe r f o rm an ce  o f  t h e  
B r i s t o l  p ae d ia t r i c  ca r d i ac  s u r g eo ns .   By  b e ing  pu zz le d  a bo u t  t he  
r esu l t s ,  h i s  re pu t a t i o n  a nd  m ot i v es  we r e  as  m uch  u nd er  sc r u t in y  a s  
t h os e  h e  wa s  q u es t i on i n g .   H o wev er ,  t h e  e n q u i r y  va l i d a t e d  h is  
c on cer n s  an d  descr i be s  th e  p r o b lem s  t ha t  a r i se  f rom  au t oc ra t i c  
l e ad er sh ip  a nd  a  ‘ c lu b ’  cu l t u r e  t h a t  va l u e s  be l ong ing  o ver  
q ue s t io n i ng 3.  
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 F i n a l  R e p o r t .  L e a r n i n g  f r o m  B r i s t o l :  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  p ub l i c  i n q u i r y  
i n t o  c h i l d r e n ' s  h e a r t  s u r g e r y  a t  t h e  B r i s t o l  R o ya l  I n f i r m a r y  1 9 8 4  - 1 9 95 .  
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Th e  r e se arch  i n t o  b u l l y i n g  in  t h e  NHS  sug ges t s  th a t  a  c on du c i ve  
c on t ex t  f o r  q u e s t i on i n g  c an no t  b e  as sum ed.   In  t h e  su rve y  ca r r i ed  
o u t  b y  W oodm an  a n d  Co o k  (2 00 5)  f o r  th e  Ch ar te r ed  Ma na gem ent  
I n s t i t u t e ,  39 % o f  a l l  m a n ag er s  re por t e d  b e in g  bu l l i e d  in  t he  p as t  
t h r ee  ye a rs .   P u b l i c  se c to r  m a n ag er s  we r e  a t  m os t  r i sk .   C oo per  
a nd  Fa ra gh e r  (2 0 01 )  co nc lu d e  i n  th e i r  l a r g e  sca le  s u r ve y  a c r o ss  
p ub l i c  an d  p r i va t e  se c t o r  i n  t h e  UK th a t  ‘wo rkp lace  bu l l y i n g  i s  a  
m a jo r  soc i a l  p ro b le m ’  (p . 4 5 7) .   Ra yn er  e t  a l  (2 00 2 )  qu o te  Ho e l  an d  
C o op er  ( 20 0 0)  t ha t  10 . 6 % p e op le  h ad  b ee n  b u l l i ed  ov er  the  
p rev i ou s  6  m on t h s  a n d  wh e n  t h e  t im e  f r am e wa s  e x t e nd e d  t o  5  
ye a r s ,  24 . 7 % sa id  t h e y  h ad  b e e n  bu l l i e d .   The  q u es t io n  i s ,  g i ven  
t h e  r i sk s ,  wh y  sh ou ld  an yo n e  s pe a k  up?  
2.2  Challenge and followership  
Th e  a sso c ia t io n  be t we e n  a  le ad e rsh ip  r o le  an d  se n io r i t y  wa s  no t  
q ue s t io n e d  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  c i t e d  i n  C h ap t e r  1 .   The  t h eor i es  o f  
G r e en le a f  o f f e r i ng  a  m o de l  o f  s e rv an t  l e ad e rsh ip  ( 1 998 )  a nd  o f  
R o ss  e t  a l ,  o f  a  d is t r ib u te d  le ad er sh ip ,  co nce p tu a l i se  l e a d ers h ip  as  
a  ca pa b i l i t y  o f  l e ad e rs  an d  f o l l owe r s .   I f  t he  con s t ru c t i ve l y  
a wk ward  p r ac t i t i o ne r  se eks  to  q u es t i o n  who  h as  p o we r  an d  i t s  
e f f ec t s ,  t he n  t h e  no t i on  o f  a n  ac t i ve  f o l l o wer sh ip ,  a nd  t h e  a t t i t ud e  
o f  l e a der s  t o  t h i s  ch a l le ng e ,  m a y  h e lp  t o  au t ho r i se  t h e  
i n t e r ve n t i o n .   
 
B o t h  l e ad er  an d  f o l l o we r  re sp ec t  t he  a u t o nom y a nd  i n t eg r i t y  o f  the  
o t he r  a n d  ea ch  a l lo ws  a nd  en co ur a ge s  t h e  o th e r  t o  f i n d  h is  o r  he r  
o wn  i n t u i t i ve  con f i rm a t i on  o f  th e  r i gh tn e ss  o f  th e  b e l i e f  o r  ac t i on ’  
( Gre e n lea f ,  19 98 ,  p . 5 5 ) .  
 
L i nk i ng  co ns t r uc t i v e  a wk war dn ess  w i t h  a n  ac t i v e  a u t on om ous  
f o l l o wers h ip ,  w i l l i n g  t o  a nd  ca p a b le  o f  q u es t io n in g  a b o ve  t h e  
s t r a t e g y  c e i l i ng  r e la t es   to  t h e  p r o j ec t  q ues t i on s  no t ed  on  pa ge  2 2 .   
I n  t e rm s  o f  dev e lop in g  us e f u l  de ve lopm en t  a d v ice  t h e  f o l l o w ing  i s  
wo r t h  em p has i s i ng :  wh y  a n d  wh e n  i s  a n  ac t i ve  fo l l o wer sh ip  
n ecessa r y ,  a nd  wh en  m ig h t  be  a  co nd uc ive  co n te x t  i n  wh ich  to  
i n i t i a te  an d  su s t a in  ch a l le ng e?   Th ese  q ue s t io ns  a r e  t h e  f oc i  o f  
t h i s  s ec t io n .   Th e i r  exp lo ra t i on  r eq u i r es  go in g  in t o  som e  o f  t he  
m or e  e x t rem e ou t com es  o f  the  l e a der sh ip / f o l l o wers h ip  dyn am ic .   
Going to where the diff icult ies are 
R ot h  (2 00 5) ,  exp lo r i n g  th e  ro l e  o f  p h i lo so p h y i n  t he  a g e  o f  
g en oc ide ,  a r g u es  th a t  p h i los op he r s  l i ke  h im  h ave  t o  g o  wh e re  th e  
d i f f i cu l t  co nv ersa t io ns  a r e .   I n  h is  v ie w,  t h e  r e la t i onsh ip  be t we en  
p h i lo so ph y  a n d  g en oc ide  has  no t  a lwa ys  b ee n  o ne  o f  o pp os i t i on .   
A  s im i l a r  a r gum ent  i s  m ade  b y  Sa nd s  (2 0 0 8)  in  r e la t io ns h ip  t o  the  
r o l e  o f  l a wye r s  i n  e na b l in g  t o r t u r e  i n  Gu a n t a n am o a nd  Ab u  Ghr a ib .   
W h i l e  h e  in voke s  N a z i  Germ an y  a s  t h e  ben chm ark  o f  co l l us io n ,  h e  
m ak es  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t wee n  com pa r i so n  o f  o u t com e,  wh ic h  i s  
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n o t  v a l id ,  t o  on e  o f  p r in c ip le .   La wye r s ,  l i ke  p h i l os op her s  a nd  
p res um a b l y  l ea ders  a nd  m a na ge r s ,  ha ve  re sp on s ib i l i t i es  f o r  wh a t  
t h e y  do .  
 
‘ I  f e l t  u n c o m f o r t a b l e  e v e n  m ak i n g  t h i s  k i n d  o f  c o m p a r i s o n ,  
b u t  w h a t  s t r u c k  m e  w a s  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  i s s u e  o f  p r i n c i p l e :  
t h e  i d e a  t h a t  l a w ye r s ,  a s  t h e  g u a r d i a n s  o f  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y  
a n d  l e g a l i t y ,  h a v e  a  s p e c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  e n s u r e  r u l e s  
o f  l aw  a r e  p r o t e c t e d ’  ( S a n d s ,  2 0 08 ,  p . 3 0 )   
 
B a d  t h i ng s  h ap pen  u n d er  t h e  ausp i ce s  o f  a  l ea ders h ip  t ha t  
e f f ec t i v e l y  m o t i v a t e s  f o l l o wer s .   S a nd s ’  ( 2 0 08)  wo r k  i s  a  r em inder  
t h a t  l ea d ers ,  m o b i l i s i n g  l a wf u l  s t r uc t u r es  an d  w i l l i n g  a d v i s o rs  and  
s up po r t e rs ,  c an  co - c r e a t e  t h e  c on t e x t  f o r  u n la wf u l  t h i ng s  t o  
h ap pe n .    
 
‘ T h e  p r i m a r y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  r e s t s  w i t h  t ho s e  w h o  s i g n e d  t h e  
o r d e r s  a n d  t oo k  de c i s i o n s ,  b u t  t h e y  w e r e  n o t  a l o n e .   I n  
r e m o v i n g  t h e  o b s t a c l e s  t o  a g g r e s s i v e  i n t e r r o g a t i o n ,  t he  
l a w ye r s  l e n t  t h e i r  a c t i v e  s u p p o r t  a n d  b e c a m e  w i l l i n g  
a c c o m p l i c e s ’  ( S a n d s ,  2 0 0 8 ,  p . 2 6 9 ) .  
 
A d am s (2 00 6 ) ,  e xp lo r in g  t h i s  l e a der sh ip / f o l l o wers h ip  dyn am ic  in  
r e l a t io n  t o  t h e  ab us es  a t  A bu  Gh ra ib  p r i s on  i n  I r aq ,  t a l k s  ab ou t  a  
l e ad er sh ip  co n t e x t  t ha t  l e ad s  t o  ‘m or a l  i nv e r s io n ’ .   He  u se s  th e  
t e rm  ‘a dm in is t ra t i ve  e v i l ’ ,  t h e  n e g a t i ve  f o rm  o f  S im on ’ s  ( 1 9 97)  
w i l l i n g  com p l ia n ce ,  to  de sc r ib e  t h e  r i s k  o f  a  s l i de  i n to  a  l ack  o f  
a wa re ness  o f  wha t  i s  be in g  do ne .   H i s  p r esc r i p t ion  i s  m ore  
e f f ec t i v e  l i n e  m anag em en t .    
 
Go u re v i t ch  a nd  Mor r i s  ( 2 00 8)  ca r r i ed  o u t  a n  e t h no gr a ph ic  s t ud y o f  
t h e  so ld ie r s  a cc use d  o f  a bu se  in  Ab u  Gh ra ib  p r i so n .   Th e  s to r ie s  
t o l d  i l l us t r a t e  t he  h ug e  d i f f i cu l t y  o f  e xp r e ss ing  a  r ig h t  t o  d isse n t  
wh e re  th e  m ana ge m en t / le a d ersh ip  con t ex t  i s  f ra c t u re d  b y  e x t r em e  
t h r ea t  a n d  co n f us i on  ab ou t  wh a t  t h in gs  m ean ,  an d  wh er e  e sp o used  
p o l i c y  a n d  t h a t  san c t i on ed  on  t he  g rou n d ,  a r e  d i ve r g en t  a nd  wh er e  
wh o  i s  a cc ou n t a b le  t o  whom  f o r  wh a t  i s  c on f use d .   Th e  a b sen ce  o f  
a  c on du c i ve  co n t ex t  m ean s  th e  r ig h t  t o  d iss en t  ca n  be  a n  em pt y  
r ig h t .   
 
‘ … t h e y  k n ew  i f  i t  w as n ’ t  i l l e g a l ,  i t  o u g h t  t o  b e .   T h e y  k n ew  
t h e y  h a d  t h e  r i g h t ,  a n d  t h a t  i t  w a s  t h e i r  d u t y ,  t o  d i s o b e y  a n  
u n l a w f u l  o r d e r  a n d  t h e  r i g h t  t o  r e p o r t  i t  t o  t h e i r  i m m e d i a t e  
s u p e r i o r ;  a n d  i f  t h a t  f a i l e d   -  o r  i f  t h a t  s u p e r i o r  w a s  t h e  
s o u r c e  o f  t h e  o r d e r  -  t o  k e e p  r e p o r t i n g  i t  u p  t h e  c h a i n  o f  
c o m m a n d  u n t i l  t h e y  f o u n d  s a t i s f a c t i on ’  ( Gou r ev i t ch  an d  
M or r i s ,  2 00 8 ,  p . 1 64 ) .  
 
M cK ie  ( 200 4 ) ,  l i k e  S a nds  ( 20 08) ,  t ak es  a  h is t o r i ca l  p e r sp e c t i ve  t o  
n u rs i ng .   He  no t es  t ha t  nu r se s  h ave  a  d u t y  o f  c a re ,  a nd  wh e n  t h e y  
l o se  a  c r i t i ca l  a war ene ss  o f  o u t com es ,  t he  r i sk  o f  c o l lu s i o n  w i t h  
s ys t em a t i c  a bu se  in c r e as es .   Nurs es  m us t  rem a in  a l e r t  t o  t he   
 
‘ p r o p e n s i t y  f o r  c a r i ng  t o  i n c l u de  e m p o w e r i n g  an d  i n h um a n e  
a s p e c t s ,  d e m a n d s  r i g o r o u s  e t h i c a l  c r i t i qu e  i n  t h e  a r ea s  o f  
t e c h n o l o g y ,  p o w er  an d  c o n t e x t ’  ( M cKie ,  2 00 4 ,  p 1 4 6 ) .  
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Th i s  l og ic  i s  no t  ne w.   W in n i co t t  ( 194 7)  a rg ue s  t h e r e  i s  a n  e t h ica l  
r equ i r em ent  t o  f ace  on e ’s  h a t r e d  a r ou se d  b y  ‘ t h e  h eav y  em ot i on a l  
b u rd e n  on  t h ose  wh o  ca r e ’  ( p . 19 4) .   No t  to  f a ce  t h i s  e m o t i on  i s  t o  
r i sk  d o ing  a wf u l  t h i n gs .   McK ie  (2 0 0 4) ,  San ds  and  Bur l e ig h  ( 1 994 ) ,  
r ev ie w in g  t he  r o l e  o f  c l i n i c i an s  i n  Ge rm an e u th a n as ia  p rog ram m e  
i n  1 90 0-1 9 4 5 ,  r e cog n ise  t h a t  h i s t o r y  c an  rem in d  us  o f  t h e  ca pac i t y  
o f  l e a der s  an d  p ro f es s i o n a l  g r ou ps  t o  be ha ve  in  ways  t h a t  a r e  
h a rm f u l .   As  Ro sem an  (2 0 0 3)  n o t e s  in  h is  a n a l ys i s  o f  the  W an nse e  
c on f e r e nce  ( Jan uary  1 9 4 2) ,  t he  i n t e l l i g en t  p r o f e ss io na l  ca n  co l lu d e  
w i t h  i r ra t i on a l i t y  i n  th e  r ig h t  con te x t .   
 
‘ D e s p i t e  t h e  e u p h e m i s m  o f  e v a c u a t i o n ,  t h e  m i n u t e s  
u n m i s t a k a b l y  c o n t a i n  a  p l a n  f o r  g e n o c id e  -  f o r m u l a t ed  i n  
s o b e r  b u r e au c r a t i c  l a n g u a g e … S e r i o u s  i n t e l l i g e n t  m e n  h a d  
c o n f e r r e d  t o ge t h e r  a n d  d e l v e d  i n t o  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  h a l f -
J e w  ,  t h e  q u a r t e r  J ew ’   
( R o s e m a n ,  20 0 3 ,  p . 1 ) .  
 
S t ra ub  ( 19 8 9) ,  r e f l e c t in g  W a l le r ’ s  ( 2 0 02)  evo lu t i o nar y  e f f ec t s  o f  
g rou p  m em be rsh ip ,  a n d  Ja n is  a nd  M an n  ( 1 9 97)  an d  Har ve y  ( 1 9 88)  
o n  c o l l us ive  d ec is i o n  m ak ing ,  i den t i f i es  t h e  e lem ent s  o f  the  
c on t ex t  t h a t  ca n  a u t h o r i se  t he  co l l us iv e  re la t i on sh ip  be t we en  
l e ad er s  an d  f o l l o we r s .   Th e re  ha s  t o  b e  a  se nse  o f  em o t io na l ,  
p h ys i ca l  an d  cu l t u r a l  t h r e a t ;  a  se ns e  o f  d i s r up t i on  t o  p e r son a l  a nd  
g rou p  i de n t i t y ;  an  i n c r eas e  i n  th e  se nse  o f  be lo n g ing  t o  a n  i n -
g rou p ;  i nc r em e nt a l  a c t s  o f  v io l e n ce  t a r ge t ed  a t  a n  o u t  g r o up ;  a  
s t r on g  r esp e c t  f o r  a u t h o r i t y ;  l im i t e d  f l ex i b i l i t y  i n  se ns e-m ak ing ;  
a nd  a  l a ck  o f  i n t e r ve n t io n  b y  b ys t a nd er s .   M ar chak  ( 200 3) ,  th i nk ing  
a bo u t  h o w p e op le  ca n  d o  t e r r i b le  t h ing s ,  no t es  t he  f o l l ow in g  b ased  
o n  h i s  re v i e w o f  t he  l i t e ra t u r e .  
 
‘ T h e  p o s s i b l e  a n s w e r s  p r o p o s e d  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  i n c l u d e  
t h e  h u m an  t e n d e n c y  t o  o b e y  a u t h o r i t y ;  p r a i s e ;  g r o up  
s u p p o r t ;  c o n f o r m i t y  t o  g r o u p  n o r m s ;  d i s t a n c i n g  a n d  d e -
h u m a n i z a t i o n  a n d  m o d e r n i t y ’  ( M a r c h ak ,  2 0 0 3 ,  p . 1 1 0 ) .  
 
P a ws on  ( 20 02) ,  sp eak in g  f rom  t he  ve r y  d i f f e r en t  con te x t  o f  an  
e v id en ce  b ase d  po l i c y  p r a c t i ce ,  n o t e s  t ha t  ‘ k no w le dg e  sh ou ld  
s pe ak  to  p o wer ,  b u t  i n  r e a l i t y  d o es  so  ‘ i n  a  wh i sp er ’  (p . 2 27 ) .   
V a ug h a n  ( 1 99 6 ) ,  i n  h e r  a na l ys i s  o f  t h e  d ec i s i on  t o  lau nc h  wha t  
s om e k ne w t o  b e  t h e  d e f ec t i ve  spa ce  shu t t le  Ch a l l e n ger ,  i de n t i f i es  
a  cu l t u r e  o f  com p l i an ce ,  wh ich  s i l e n ces  b y  a sc r i b in g  t he  
a r t i cu l a t i o n  o f  con t r a r y  e v id enc e  to  t he  r o le  o f  ‘ d e v ia n t ’ .    
 
‘ … h o w  c o n f o r m i t y  t o  r u l e s  a n d  n o r m s ,  i n c r e m e n t a l i s m ,  
p r e c e d e n t ,  p a t t e r n s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  
s t r u c t u r e ,  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  c o n d i t i o n s  c o n g e a l  i n  a  
p r o c e s s  t h a t  c a n  c r e a t e  a  c h a n g e  r e s i s t a n t  w o r l d ’ s  v i ew  
t h a t  n e u t r a l i s e s  d e v i a n t  e v e n t s ,  m a k i n g  t h e m  a c c e p t a b l e  
a n d  n o n - d e v i a n t ’  ( Va ug ha n ,  1 99 6 ,  p . 4 10 ) .  
 
Th e r e  a re  r ea l  a nd  im ag in ed  f ea r s  ab ou t  sp eak ing  u p  an d  
c on se qu en ces  f o r  n o t  d o in g  so .   
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Defining bad leadership 
Th e  n eg a t i v e  e f f ec t s  o f  l e ad er sh ip  d es c r ib ed  ab ov e  co ns t i t u t e  a  
s i t e  f o r  t h e  con s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk ward  i n t e rve n t io n .   K e l l e rm a n  (2 004)  
p rop o ses  a  co n t in u um  o f  ou t com es  t h a t  d e f in e  t h i s  so r t  o f  
l e ad er sh ip .   Th i s  co n t in uum  h e lp s  t o  re a l i s t i ca l l y  l o ca t e  wh ere  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa r dn es s  m igh t  be  u se f u l  i n  th e  f a ce  o f  r ea l  an d  
im ag in ed  r i sk s .   S uch  a  d ia g ram  be g s  t h e  q u es t i on  a bo u t  wha t  
c on s t i t u t e s  e f f ec t i v e  l ea der sh ip ,  i t se l f  a  d ispu t ed  c on ce p t  ( S t o r r ,  
2 00 4) .   Ho we ver ,  a  us e f u l  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  th a t  p r op os ed  b y  
E dm ons t o n e  a nd  W es t e r n  ( 20 02) ,  b a se d  o n  t h e i r  r e v ie w  o f  
l e ad er sh ip  in  h e a l t h  ca r e  se t t i ng s .   I n  suc h  a  co n te x t ,  e f f ec t i ve  
l e ad er sh ip  ‘e na b les  pe op le  an d  o r ga n is a t ion  t o  f ace  a da p t i ve  
c ha l l en ges  wh e re  n e w l e a r n i ng  i s  r e qu i r ed ’  ( p . 35 ) .   As  no t e d  
b e lo w,  N or t h ou se ’s  ( 2 00 4 )  d e f in i t i o n ,  r o o t e d  in  co l la b or a t i on  a nd  
c om m o n g o a ls  i s  bo t h  u se f u l  an d  p r ob lem at i c .   
   
 
 
F igure 2 .1  -  a  c o n t i n u u m  o f  b a d  l ea d e r s h i p  b a s e d  o n  K e l l e r m a n  
( 2 0 0 4 )   
 
H er on  ( 20 01 )  use s  t he  t e rm  ‘ d e ge ne ra t e  l ea de r sh ip ’  ( p . 20 4 )  t o  
d esc r ib e  a  l ea de rsh ip  t ha t  l acks  awa r en ess  o r  exp er i e nce .   He  
u se s  th e  t e rm  ‘ p e rv e r t e d ’  t o  d e sc r i be  l e a der sh ip  t h a t  i s  
i n t en t i o n a l l y  h a rm f u l .   B o t h  H ero n  a n d  Ke l l e rm an  a r gu e  t ha t  
l e ad er sh ip  sh ou ld  b e  se en  as  ca pa b le  o f  t h es e  o u t com es .   
L ea der sh ip  i s  to o  n a r r o w l y  d e f i ne d  wh en  co n f ine d  t o  t he  i n f lu ence  
o f  a  g ro u p  o r  in d iv i du a ls  t o  m o ve  t owa r ds  a  comm on g oa l .   The  
a ssum p t io n  c an  b e  t h a t  a  com m o n  g oa l  d o es  no t  r e q u i re  
e xam ina t io n  in  t e rm s  o f  t he  ‘ go od ’  t ha t  i t  im p l i es .   
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P a d i l l a  e t  a l  ( 200 7 ) ,  wr i t i ng  ab ou t  t h e  t o x i c  t r i a ng le  be t we e n  
d es t r u c t i ve  lea de rs ,  sus ce p t i b le  f o l l o wers  an d  en v i r o nm ent  
n av iga t e  a r ou n d  t h i s  e va lu a t i v e  q ue s t io n  b y  a r g u in g ,  l i ke  
N or t ho u se  ( 2 00 4 ) ,  t h a t  l e a d ers h ip  i s  a  f u nc t io n a l  r o le .   S i gn i f i can t  
a ch ievem ent  r eq u i r es  t h e  u n i t i ng  o f  i n d iv id ua ls  i n  a  com m on  
p urp o se .   Le a d ersh ip  i s  j ud ge d  on  h o w  we l l  t h i s  co - o p era t i on  i s  
a ch ieve d  a nd ,  wh en  d ivo r ce d  f rom  ou t com es ,  ca n  b e  co ns id e r ed  
‘ v a lu e  n e u t ra l ’  ( Pa d i l l a ,  2 00 7 ,  p1 78 ) .   Th e y t h ink  t h e  u t i l i t y  o f  
l e ad er sh ip  em er ges  o ver  t im e .   Su ch  a n  asser t i o n  b e gs  th e  
q ue s t io n  a bo u t  wh a t  c on s t i t u te s  u s e f u l  ou t com es  a nd  t he  
im poss ib i l i t y  o r  de s i r ab i l i t y  o f  co n ce i v i ng  o f  l e ad ers h ip  as  va lu e  
n eu t r a l ,  p a r t i c u la r l y  i n  t h e  f ace  o f  t h e  p r e ce d in g  po l i t i ca l  a nd  
h i s t o r i c a l  a na l ys i s .    
 
Th e  a ssum pt io n  m a de  i n  t h i s  p r o j e c t  i s  th a t  i n  a cc ep t i ng  t h e  
b en e f i t s ,  t h e  sha do w s i de  o f  l ea der sh ip  sho u ld  b e  ackn o wle dg ed .   
A cc ep t i ng  t h i s  p os s ib i l i t y ,  m a y  a le r t  som e t o  t he  u ncom f or t ab le  
r equ i r em ent  t o  ac t .   Ho wev er ,  h i s t o r y  a lso  te a ch e s  t h a t  ch a l le ng e  
c an  be  s i l e nced  an d  t h r e a t s  t o  j o b  a nd  l i f e  a r e  r ea l .   I n  t h e  con t ex t  
o f  th i s  p r o j ec t ,  l e a d ers h ip  de f i ne d  as  e v i l  o r  p e rv e r te d  i s  n o t  t aken  
t o  be  t h e  eve r yd ay ch a l l eng e  f ac i ng  i nd i v id ua ls  l i k e l y  to  b e  t he  
t a r ge t s  o f  th i s  p r o j e c t ’ s  d e ve lo pm e nt  in t e r ve n t i o ns .   
Defining an active followership  
E ve n  i f  t he  e x t r em e o u tc om es  o f  l e ad er sh ip  a r e  ex c l u de d ,  a n  
a c t i ve  f o l l o wers h ip  r em a ins  n e ce ssar y  a n d  d i f f i cu l t .   Th e  p res su res  
t o  be  acqu iesc en t  ca n  be  e norm ou s ,  e ve n  i n  t h e  f ac e  o f  th e  
e v id en ce  o f  i n c ip i en t  d i sa s t e r .   Be a t t y  (1 99 5) ,  wr i t i ng  a b o u t  hum an  
f ac to r s  i n  a i r c ra f t  l e ad ers h ip ,  a t  a  t im e  wh en  com p l ia n ce  r esu l ted  
i n  acc i d e n t s ,  no t e s  t h e  f o l l o w in g .  
 
T h e  p r o b le m  o f  t h e  s u b o r d i na t e  c on f o r m in g  t o  t h e  i d e a s  a nd  
w i s h e s  o f  h i s  s u p e r i o r ,  a n d  b e i n g  t o o  s c a r e d  o r  t o o  w a r y  t o  
r i s k  h i s  j o b  a n d  p r o m o t i o n ,  i s  n o t  c o n f i n e d  t o  a v i a t i o n  
( B e a t t y ,  1 9 9 5 ,  p . 1 5 7 ) .   
 
To  b e  a  f o l l o wer  i s  t h us  t o  b e  f aced  w i t h  Ke l l e rm an ’s  d i l em m a.  
 
‘ S h o u l d  f o l l o w e r s  f o l l o w  t h e  l e a d e r ,  o r  t h e  d i c t a t e s  o f  t h e i r  
c o n s c i e n c e s ?   O n  t h e  o n e  h a n d ,  a  s t r o n g  a r g u m e n t  c a n  b e  
m a d e  t h a t  t o  m a i n t a i n  o r d e r  a n d  g e t  w o r k  d o n e ,  f o l l ow e r s  
s h o u l d  g o  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  l e a d e r  e x c e p t  i n  d i r e  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s .   O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  f o l l o w e r s  a r e  n o t  s h e e p ,  
n o r  s h o u l d  t h e y  n e c e s s a r i l y  b e  p a r t  o f  a n y  h e r d ’  
( K e l l e r m a n ,  2 0 0 4 ,  p . 3 0 ) .  
 
M cM as t e r  ( 19 9 7)  i n  h i s  a n a l ys i s  o f  t he  d ec is i on  m ak ing  o f  
P re s i de n t  Jo h nso n  a nd  h is  p r i nc ip l e  a d v is o rs ,  l e a d ing  u p  t o  t h e  US 
i n vo lv em ent  in  V ie tn am ,  no t es  ho w  a  r i g i d  l ea der  i n  Ke l l e rm an ’s  
( 200 4 )  te rm s  ca n  su r ro un d  t hem se lve s  w i t h  com p la in t  f o l l o wer s .    
 
‘ A b o v e  a l l  P r e s i d en t  J o h n s o n  ne e d e d  r e a s s u r a n c e .   H e  
w an t e d  a d v i s o r s  w ho  w o u l d  t e l l  h i m  w h a t  h e  w a n t e d  t o  
h e a r ,  w h o  w o u l d  f i n d  s o l u t i o n s  e v e n  i f  t h e r e  w e r e  n o n e  t o  
b e  f o u n d .   B e a r e r s  o f  b a d  n ew s  o r  t ho s e  w ho  e x p r e s s e d  
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v i e w s  t h a t  r a n  c o u n t e r  t o  h i s  p r i o r i t i e s  w o u l d  h o l d  l i t t l e  
s w a y ’  ( M c M a s t e r ,  1 99 7 ,  p . 6 1 ) .  
 
Th e  a r gum ent  f o r  a n  ac t i ve  f o l l o wers h ip ,  ca p a b le  o f  i n d e pe nd en t  
t h ou gh t  a nd  a c t i on  i s  s t re n g t h en ed  by  t h e  Her o n ’ s  ( 2 00 1)  l i n k  o f  
c om p l i c i t y  w i t h  pe r ve r t e d  l ea de rs h ip .   Go t t i l eb  (2 00 5)  a r g ue s  t ha t  
t h e  com p l i c i t y  i s  l i nk e d  t o  m ana g in g  t he  an x ie t y  a r ous ed  b y  
c on t em p la t i ng  t ak i n g  a  s t a nd .    
 
‘ T o  g o  a g a i n s t  t h i s  g r a i n  r e q u i r e s  co u r a g e .   W e  r i s k  
a l i e n a t i n g  ou r  em p l o y e r s ,  c o m p r o m i s i n g  o u r  s t an d i n g  i n  t h e  
p r o f e s s i o n ,  a f f r o n t i n g  p e o p l e  w h o  t h i n k  w e  a r e  o v e r s t a t i n g  
t h e  c a s e  i n  a n  o v e r l y  e m o t i o n a l  w a y  a n d -  t h e  u l t i m a t e  
t h r e a t  t o  a  yo u n g  a c a d e m i c  p h i l o s o p he r   -  n o t  g e t t i n g  
t e n u r e ’   ( G o t t i l e b ,  20 0 5 ,  p . 2 9 3 ) .  
The importance of denial  
C o he n  (2 0 01 )  a rg u es  t ha t  r i sk  o f  o ve r -com p l ia nce ,  no t e d  a bo ve ,  
c an  b e  m ode r a t e d  b y a  c ap ac i t y  f o r  de n ia l .   De n ia l  h a s  t wo  
p urp o ses .   Co nve n t io na l l y  i t  i s  a  d e f e ns i ve  r eac t i on  t o  som et h ing  
d i s t u r b in g .   Tha t  i s ,  ‘ n o t h in g  h a s  ha p pe ne d  her e ’  o r  ‘ i t ’ s  no t  wh a t  
yo u  t h i nk ’ .   Th is  ca n  b e  exp r es se d  i n d iv i d u a l l y  a n d  ‘ bu i l t  i n to  th e  
i d eo log ic a l  f a ça de  o f  t h e  s t a t e ’  ( p . 1 0 ) .   Cer t a i n  m ea n in gs  a r e  
e nd or sed  a nd  o th e rs  a r e  no t .   Co h en  a rg ue s  t h a t  i n d iv id u a l s  h ave  
t h e  p o t en t i a l  t o  kee p  i n f o rm at i o n  i n  t h e  zo ne  o f  a wa re ne ss  a nd  u se  
a ppr o pr i a t e  l an gu a g e  t o  d e sc r i be  wha t  i s  g o in g  o n  t o  a vo id  th e  
n o rm a l i s i ng  e f f ec t s  o f  l an g ua ge .   Th e  t a sk  o f  ac t i v e  f o l l owe r sh ip  i s  
t o  ke e p  f ee l in g ,  m o b i l i se  em ot io ns  t o  sup p or t  a c t io n  and  t o  rem a in  
p u zz led  i n  t he  se n se  o f  ‘ a  s i gna l  t h a t  som et h in g  d i s t u r b in g  o r  
s pe c ia l  h a s  be en  re cog n ised ’  ( p . 2 6 2) .   De n ia l  i s  a  re f u sa l  to  
a cce p t  t ak en  f o r  g r a n t e d  e xp lan a t i on s  a bo u t  wh a t  i s  g o in g  on .  
 
‘ D e n i a l  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  s h u t t i n g  o u t  t h e  a w a r e n e s s  o f  
o t h e r ’ s  s u f f e r i n g   -  i s  t h e  n o r m a l  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s .   T h i s  i s  
p r e c i s e l y  w h y  s o  m u c h  e f f o r t  h a s  t o  b e  d e v o t e d  t o  b r e a k i n g  
o u t  o f  t h i s  f r a m e .   F a r  f r o m  be i n g  p u s h e d  i n t o  a c c e p t i ng  
r e a l i t y ,  p e o p l e  h a v e  t o  b e  d r a g g e d  o u t  o f  r e a l i t y ’   
( C o he n ,  2 0 0 1 ,  p . 2 4 7 ) .  
The role  o f  the  Fool  
K et s  De  Vr ie s  ( 200 3)  con f r on t s  t he  m yt h  o f  ra t io na l i t y  a s  gu id in g  
f o r ce  i n  l ea der sh ip .   He  va lu e s  the  r o le  o f  t he  Fo o l ,  a  l o ya l  
s ub j ec t ,  ca p a b le  o f  d en ia l  an d  who ,  wh e n  su i t ab i l i t y  s e l f  a nd  
c on t ex t u a l l y  a u th o r i s ed ,  ca n  co n f ron t  l e a d ers h ip ’ s  t en de n cy  t o  
h ubr i s .  
 
‘ T h e  j e s t e r  i s  p r i v i l e g e d  i n  t h a t ,  u n d e r  t h e  g u i s e  o f  m a d n e s s  
o r  s t u p i d i t y  ( w h i c h  s u g g e s t  h a r m l e s s n es s ) ,  h e  c a n  i t e r a t e  
t h e  o t h e r w i s e  u n s p e a k a b le …  T h e  s a g e  / f o o l  i s  o f t e n  t h e  
o n l y  p e r s o n  w h o  c a n  p r o t e c t  t h e  k i n g  f r o m  h u b r i s ’  ( Ket s  De  
V r ie s ,  20 0 3 ,  p . 6 3 ) .  
 
F i r t h  a n d  Le igh  ( 199 8)  a ss oc ia t e  t h e  ro l e  o f  Fo o l  w i t h  b e in g  o n  the  
b ou nd ar y  o f  a n  o r gan i sa t i on .   B e ing  o n  t he  i n s i de  r i sk s  be ing  
s i l enc ed .   B e in g  on  th e  ou t s i de  en ab le s  se e ing  an d  sp ea k in g  f r om  
a n  a b i l i t y  t o  no t i ce  ‘ o t he r nes s ’  (p . 4 5 ) .   Bo xer  an d  Pa lm er  ( 1 99 4)  
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u se  t he  t e rm  ‘F o o l ’  i n  r e la t i on  t o  o r ga n isa t ion a l  con su l t i n g .   The  
F oo l  ho ld s  h im / he rse l f  a nd  t he  c l i en t  i n  a  sus t a in ed  qu es t i on i ng  o f  
h o w as sum pt i on s  a bo u t  wha t  i s  go in g  o n  t h r o ws  l i gh t  o n  som e  
i s su es  an d  p u t s  i n t o  da r kn e ss  o t he r s .   Sam ue ls  ( 20 0 1) ,  d e sc r ib ing  
d i f f e r e n t  t yp e s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  s t y l e  u s es  t h e  t e rm  ‘T r i c ks t e r ’  f o r  
s om eon e  ca pa b le  o f  b re a k in g  t h e  r u l es ,  s om eon e  c ap ab le  o f  
‘ i n ge nu i t y ,  im prov i sa t io n ,  f l ex i b i l i t y…se e ing  t h i ng s  d i f f e re n t l y ,  
d o in g  t h i ng s  d i f f e re n t l y ’  ( p . 9 3 ) .   Th is  i s  som eon e  ca pa b le  o f  t h e  
p os i t i ve  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  t h e  ‘Sh ap er ’ ,  d es c r ib ed  b y  B e lb in  (2 00 4)  as  a  
n ecessa r y  t e am  r o le .   Th a t  i s ,  s om eon e  wh o  can  co n f r on t  ‘ i ne r t i a ,  
i n e f f ec t i ve n e ss  c om p lac ency  o r  se l f  d ec ep t io n ’  ( Be lb i n ,  2 0 04 ,  
p . 72 ) .   
 
To  b e  co ns t r u c t i ve l y  a wk wa rd   i nc lu des  t he  qu es t io n ing  d i s po s i t i on  
a nd  se nse  o f  pe rson a l ,  a nd  p os s ib l y  t h e  s t r uc t u r a l ,  a u th o r i t y  o f  th e  
F oo l ,  a c t in g  f rom  th e i r  ca p a c i t y  f o r  de n ia l .   W i l l i am s ,  i n  h e r  19 97  
R e i t h  L ec t u r es ,  de f i n es  t h i s  d i sp os i t i on  as  t h e  e th i ca l  p r o j ec t .   One  
s ho u ld  s t r i ve  t o  r em a in  o n ese l f .   Mc K ie  ( 20 0 4 ,  p . 1 40)  
c har ac t e r i se s  t h i s  p os i t i on  as  b e in g  p r ep a re d  t o  f ac e  t wo  s o r t s  o f  
q ue s t io n s .   F i r s t l y ,  wha t  i s  be in g  aske d  o f  m e  a s  I  f ace  t h i s  
s i t ua t io n?   Se con d l y ,  wh a t  so r t  o f  o r g an i sa t i o n  o r  comm un i t y  am  I  
p a r t  o f ?    
 
To  a sk  th ese  q ues t io ns  an d  eva lua t e  t he  r esp o nse s ,  r e q u i re s  a nd  
r e f l ec t s  a  p e rs on a l  e t h ica l  f r am e wo rk .   
2.3  Ethics and organisational life 
B as s  a nd  S te i d lm e i r  ( 1 9 99)  a rg ue  t h a t  l e ad e rsh ip  h as  a  m ora l  
d im en s ion .   C on gr uen c y w i t h  t he se  va lu es  i s  ev i de nc e  o f  an  
e t h ic a l  e xp r ess ion  o f  l e ad e rs h ip .   Th i s  p r op os i t i o n  i s  p re d ica te d  on  
q ue s t io n i ng  wh a t  t h e y c a l l  g oo d  go ve r na nc e ,  q u es t io n s  t h a t  s eek  
t o  e xp lo r e  t h e  ‘e nd s ,  m ea ns  an d  co n seq u e nce s ’  ( p . 18 4)  o f  
l e ad er sh ip .   Th e  la ng ua g e  u sed  ha s  to  be  su f f i c i en t l y  p r ec i se  to  
d i sc r im in a t e  wha t  i s  b e in g  sa id .   S i ng e r  ( 19 9 3)  n o t e s  t h a t  m ora l i t y  
a nd  e t h ics  a r e  use d  i n t e rch an g e ab l y .   Th i s  c an  m ake  i t  h a r der  t o  
d i f f e r e n t ia t e  b e t wee n  wh a t  p e op le  sa y t he y  wo u ld  d o  an d  wh a t  t h e y  
a c t u a l l y  d o .    
 
S t o r r  (2 00 4)  de f ine s  e th i cs  as  wh a t  p e op l e  sho u ld  d o .   I t  i s  a n  
a c t i ve  ‘ g u i de  t o  con d u c t ’  ( p . 4 1 7) .   Mo r a ls  a re  d isce r ne d  f rom  ho w 
p eo p le  b eh ave  wh e n  f aced  w i t h  ch o i ce s .   The  d ev e lo pm ent  o f  
e t h ic a l  s t an d ar ds  i s  d i s cu sse d  b y  B la ckb ur n  ( 20 01)  a nd  So lom o n  
( 199 7 ) .   B l ackbu r n  em p h as ises  t h e  t r ans cu l tu r a l  r e qu i rem ent s  t o  
d ea l  w i t h  b as ic  i s su e s  l i ke  p r op e r t y  a n d  se xua l i t y .   He  d oe s  n o t  
a ssum e  t h es e  s t a nd ar d s  h av e  to  b e  t h e  sam e.   He  avo ids  
r e l a t i v i sm  b y  f a c t o r i n g  in  po wer .   
 
‘ … i t  i s  u s u a l l y  n o t  a t  a l l  c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  v a l u e s  w e  a r e  
u p h o l d i n g  a r e  s o  v e r y  a l i e n  t o  t h e  o t h e r s … t yp i c a l l y  i t  i s  
o n l y  t h e  o p p r e s s o r s  w h o  a r e  t h e  s p ok e s p e r s o n s  f o r  t h e i r  
c u l t u r e  o r  w a ys  o f  d o i n g  t h i ng s ’  ( B l a ck b u r n ,  2 0 0 2 ,  p . 2 4 )  
 
H e  av o ids  t h e  ex t r em es  o f  sub je c t i v i sm  b y  f a c t o r i ng  i n  t h e  r o l e  o f  
c on vers a t io n  a s  t h e  s i t e  o f  wh a t  S ing er  ( 19 93)  c a l l s  ‘ e t h i ca l  
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r eas on ing ’  ( p . 8 ) .   W ho  be l i eve s  wh a t  a n d  wh y n e e ds  t o  b e  wo r ked  
o u t .   So lom on  (1 9 97)  em pha s ise s  a  m o re  p e rso na l  sour ce  o f  
o rga n i sa t ion a l  e t h ic s .    
 
S o lom on  ( 19 9 7)  a sk s  wh a t  t he  p r o pe r  un i t  o f  s t u d y  i n  bu s ine ss  
e t h ics  i s .   H e  c onc lud es  t ha t  o ne  d r a wn  f rom  e co n om ics  i s  to o  
a bs t r a c t ,  an d  i s  ‘u t t e r l y  i n a cc ess ib le  t o  t h e  p eo p le  f o r  wh om  we  
s up po se d l y  d o  b u s in es s  e t h i cs ’  ( p . 206 ) .   L i ke w i se ,  t he  f o cu s  o n  
i n d iv id u a l  res po ns ib i l i t i e s  i s  t oo  n a r r o w.   He  o p t s  f o r  t h e  ‘ t he  
i n d iv id u a l  w i t h in  t h e  co r p or a t io n ’  ( p . 2 07) .   H e  ca l l s  t h i s  m ic r o -
b us ine ss  e t h ics .   Th e  f ocu s  i s  o n  t h e  v a lu es  t h a t  d e f in e  i n d iv id ua l  
r esp on s ib i l i t i es  and  r o le  be ha v iou r .    
 
‘ P e o p l e  i n  b u s i ne s s  a r e  u l t i m a t e l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  a s  
i n d i v i d u a l s ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  a s  i n d i v i d u a l s  i n  a  
c o r p o r a t e  s e t t i n g  w he r e  t h e i r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a r e  a t  l e a s t  i n  
p a r t  d e f i n e d  b y  t h e i r  r o l e s  a n d  d u t i e s  i n  t h e  c o m p a n y  a n d ,  
o f  c o u r s e  t h e  ‘ b o t t o m  l i n e ’ ’  ( S o l o m o n ,  1 9 9 7 ,  p . 2 0 8 ) .  
 
H e  a r gu es  f o r  n o  s ep ar a t i on  b e t ween  per son a l  e t h ic a l  s t a nd a rd s  
a nd  t ho se  exp res se d  in  one ’ s  o r ga n is a t ion a l  l i f e .   Good  
o rga n i sa t ion a l  v a lue s  em er ge  f r om  t he  i n d i v id ua l  i n  co n ver sa t io n  
w i t h  a  r ecep t i v e  co n t e x t .    
 
Th e se  a r g um ent s  su gg es t  t he r e  a r e  som e  b as ic  ch ar a c te r i s t i c s  o f  a  
‘ g oo d  o r g an is a t io na l  c i t i ze n ’ .   I t  r eq u i r e s  th e  w i l l i ng n ess  a nd  
c ap ab i l i t y  t o  q ues t io n  l ea d ers h ip  i n  t e rm s  o f  t h e  e spo us ed  a n d  
e t h ic  in  u s  th a t  i t  em b o d ies .   Su ch  qu es t io n in g  r e qu i r es  se l f -
a u th o r i s a t i on .   S u f f i c i en t  se l f -au t ho r i sa t io n  i s  l i nke d  t o  c on t ex t s  
t h a t  au t ho r i se  co nve rsa t i ons  w i t h in  wh i ch  t h e  e f f ec t s  an d  o u t com es  
o f  l e ad ers h ip  a nd  m anag em e nt  ca n  b e  d iscu ss ed  in  a n  e t h ica l  
f ram e work .   Co nv er sa t ion  i n  o r ga n i sa t i o ns  t en d s  t o  be  t oo  
i n s t rum ent a l  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  su ch  t a l k .  
Conversation  
Two  so r t s  o f  co nv ers a t i on  a re  c on s ide r ed .   The  f i r s t  i s  
‘ i n s t rum ent a l ’  a n d  i s  o n l y  b r i e f l y  d i sc uss ed .   Th e  sec on d  i s  
c on vers a t io n  as  e n q u i r y ,  a  co nv ers a t io n  t h a t  i s  soc i a l l y  a n d  
h i s t o r i c a l l y  con t ex t u a l i s ed  a nd  assum ed  t o  b e  c ond u c i ve  t o  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa r dn es s .   F ocu s ing  h e re  r eve a ls  som e o f  t h e  
c om p lex i t y  a r i s in g  f r om  th e  in t e r a c t ion  be t we e n  s t ru c t u re s ,  a s  t h e  
em bo d im e n t  o f  ru le s ,  b e l ie f s  a nd  v a lu es  a n d  an  i n d i v idu a l ’ s  se nse  
o f  ag e n cy .    
Instrumental  conversations 
Th e se  co nver sa t i on s  a re  see n  as  d i s c r e t e ,  n eu t r a l  co n t e x ts  in  
wh i ch  sk i l f u l  p ra c t i t i o ne r s  e xer c is e  l e ad e rs h ip .   Fo r  e xam p le ,  
w r i t e rs  o f f e r i n g  a dv i ce  a bo u t  d ea l in g  w i t h  d i f f i cu l t  p eop le  (L i l l y ,  
2 00 2 ;  Har va r d  Bus ine ss  Sc ho o l ,  2 00 5 ;  Sa l t e r  &  L ang f o rd -W ood  
2 00 0) .   Th e y s t re ss  t h e  ne e d  t o  de pe r so na l i s e  t he  e n cou n te r ,  
a n t i c i pa t e  t h e  re ac t i ons  o f  t h e  o t he r  a nd  r ec og n i se  t ha t  o wn  
em ot io n s  ca n  d is t o r t  t h e  co n f r on t i ng  in t e r ve n t i o n .   Th e  con t e x t  o f  
t h e  in d i v id ua l  wh o  i s  t he  c l i e n t  o f  th e  i n t e rve n t i o n  a nd  w id e r  s oc ia l  
f ac to r s  i s  n o t  e xp lo r ed .    
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W r i t e rs  o n  coa ch ing  ( C lu t t e rb uck  a nd  M eg g in so n ,  20 05 ;  Ro d ger s ,  
2 00 4 ;  C la r i dg e  &  Le wis ,  2 00 5 ) ,  i n t r o du ce  t h e  id ea  o f  spe c ia l  so r t s  
o f  co n ve rsa t io n ,  o r ie n t a t ed  t o war ds  c ha l l en g e  o f  se l f  a nd  o t he rs .   
Th e se  co n ver sa t io n s  a r e  ag a in  c har ac t e r i sed  b y  h a v in g  a  l ea d er  o f  
t h e  p r oce ss  a n d  a  re c ip i en t  o f  t he  i n t e r ven t i o n .    
 
W h i l e  t he  i s sue s  u n d er  d iscuss io n  m a y  be  c om p le x  t h e re  i s  a n  
a ssum p t io n  t h a t  au t ho r i t a t i ve  ad v ice  a n d  sk i l f u l  f ac i l i t a t i on  w i l l  
h e lp  t o  u nd er s t an d  th a t  t h e y h ave  t o  c ha ng e  o r  r e - f r am e h o w  t h e y  
a re  se e in g  t he i r  s i tu a t i o n .   An  a l t e rna t i ve  v ie w  i s  h e ld  b y  K h a ne  
( 200 4 ) .   
Conversation as enquiry  
K h an e  ( 2 00 4 )  o bse rve s  t h a t  com p le x  p ro b lem s w i l l  n o t  be  s o lved  
b y t a l k  a s  t e l l i n g .   A u th o r i t a t i ve  in t e rv en t i on  m a y wo rk  f o r  s im p le  
p r ob lem s  b u t  no t  wh e r e  t h e r e  i s  com p lex i t y .   Ap p ia h  ( 2 00 6)  a nd  
W a lze r  (1 99 4)  see  co n ve r sa t io n  as  t h e  m ea n s  o f  n eg o t ia t i ng  
d i f f e r e nce  ab o u t  t h e  wa y  t h e  wor l d  i s .   Th e y  ch a l l en ge  a  r e la t i v i s t  
p os i t i on  t o  c r ea t e  to l e ra n ce .   Suc h  a  s t an ce  i s  e v ide nc e  o f  a  
r e t rea t  i n t o  re l a t i v i sm  in  t he  f ace  o f  d i s agr eem ent  a nd  w i l l  r es u l t  i n  
s i l enc e  a nd  no  l ea rn i ng .    
 
A p p ia h  ( 20 0 6)  t a l k s  ab o u t  a  p r oce ss  o f  ex p lo ra t i o n  o f  va lu e s  a nd  
b e l ie f s  b ase d  o n  th e  a g r e em ent  n o t  to  ag r ee .   Yo u  d o  no t  h ave  t o  
s har e  som eo ne ’ s  va lu es  t o  r eco gn is e  h o w t he y m igh t  m o t i v a t e  
s om eon e .   D i sa gr e em ent  i s  i n t eg r a l  t o  t h e  d i scu ss io n  o f  the  
a pp l i ca t io n  o f  va lue s .  
 
‘ I f  t h i s  i s  t h e  a i m ,  t h e n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  w e  h a v e  a l l  t h e s e  
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  d i s a g r e e m e n t  a b o u t  v a l u e s  n e e d  n o t  pu t  
u s  o f f .   Un d e r s t a n d i n g  o n e  a n o t h e r  m ay  b e  h a r d ;  i t  c a n  
c e r t a i n l y  b e  i n t e r e s t i n g .   B u t  i t  d o e s  n o t  r e q u i r e  t h a t  w e  
c o m e  t o  a g r e e m e n t ’  ( A p p i a h ,  2 0 06 ,  p . 7 8 ) .  
 
H e  i nvo ke s  a  d is t in c t io n  b e t wee n  ‘ t h i c k ’  an d  ‘ th i n ’  va l u e s .   Th ick  
r e l a t e s  t o  j ud gm ent s  ab o u t  r i g h t  an d  wr ong  t ha t  a r e  e nm es he d  i n  a  
c om p lex  so c ia l  con t ex t .   ‘ Th in ’  va lu e s  a re  co n t ex t  f r ee ,  e . g .  i t ’ s  
w r o ng  t o  k i l l  yo u r se l f .   W a l ze r  ( 19 9 4)  t a l k s  o f  a  ‘m o ra l  d i sco urs e ,  
[ wh e re ]  th i n ne ss  an d  i n t e ns i t y  g o  t oge t he r ,  wh ere a s  w i t h  t h i ckn ess  
c om es  qu a l i f i c a t ion ,  c om prom ise ,  com p le x i t y  a n d  d isa gr e em ent ’  
( p . 5 ) ,  wh a t  Ap p ia h  (2 00 6)  c a l l s  t he  n e go t i a t i on  o f  se l f - i n t e r e s t .   
D i sa g re em ent  ca n  a nd  w i l l  o ccu r :  
 
‘ w h e n  o n e  p a r t y  t o  a  d i s c u s s i o n  i n v o k e s  a  c o n c e p t  t h a t  t h e  
o t h e r  s i m p l y  d o e s n ’ t  h a v e .   T h i s  i s  t h e  k i n d  o f  d i s a g r e e m en t  
w he r e  t h e  s t r u g g le  i s  n o t  t o  d i s a g r e e  b u t  j u s t  t o  
u n d e r s t a n d ’  ( A p p i a h ,  2 0 0 6 ,  p . 4 7 ) .  
 
G in sbo u rg  ( 20 05)  ra i se s  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  t h e  w ide r  c u l t u r a l  c on t ex t  o f  
c on vers a t io ns ,  wh a t  h e  c a l l s  ‘ t h e  m ic r o -e lem e nt s  o f  d a i l y  p r a c t i ce ’  
( p . 14 0) .   He  asks  wh a t  k in d  o f  rh e to r i ca l  t r a d i t i ons  pe o p le  hav e ;  
wh a t  t he y t h i nk  i s  a  r ea so n a b le  t im e  t o  s pe ak ;  wh a t  a re  t h e i r  
a t t i t ud es  to  b e in g  ‘ r i g h t ’ ;  l o s in g  f ac e  a nd  l i s te n in g  t o  th e  o t h e r ’ s  
a rgum ent .   Ze ld in  ( 19 98)  n o t es  t h a t  the  s oc ia l  e t i q ue t t e  o f  
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c on vers a t io ns  h a s  ch a ng ed  ov er  t im e .   Th e r e  i s  no w  a n  a ssum p t i on  
i n  som e cu l t u r es  o f  th e  r ig h t  to  f re e  sp e e ch .   Th is  wa s  an :  
 
‘ e m p t y  r i g h t  u n t i l  pe o p l e  f r e e d  t h e m s e l v e s  o f  t h e  f e e l i ng  
t h a t  t h e y  d i d  n o t  k no w  h o w  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e m s e l v e s  p r op e r l y ’  
a n d  t h e y  a l s o  n e e d e d  t o  o v e r c o m e  ‘ t h e  o l d  i n g r a i n e d  d i s l i k e  
o f  b e i n g  i n t e r r u p t ed ,  w h i c h  s e e m e d  l i k e  a  m u t i l a t i o n ’  
( Z e l d i n ,  1 9 9 8 ,  p . 3 3 ) .  
 
E s t a b l i sh i ng  an d  s us t a i n in g  co nve rsa t io n  i s  t h e  o b je c t i ve  an d  
c on t ex t  o f  a  cons t ru c t i ve l y  a wk wa r d  i n t e rv en t i on .   Th e r e  i s  th e  
a ssum p t io n  o f  a  cap ab i l i t y  t o  spe a k  an d  t h i s  im p l ie s  s om e  se ns e  o f  
a ge nc y.   The  l i t e r a t u r e  o n  c on ver sa t io n  r eco g n ise s  t ha t  a g e ncy  i s  
d e te rm ine d  b y  t h e  s t r uc t u r es  t h a t  a r e  i nv oke d  th r ou gh  
c on vers a t io n .   The se  s t ru c t u r es  r e f l e c t  t h e  cu l t u r a l  h i s t o r y  a n d  
l o ca l  co n t ex t  o f  con ver sa t io ns .    
 
I n  th i s  nex t  sec t io n  t he  l i t e r a tu r e  o n  em po werm en t  a nd  b e in g  
s i l enc ed  i s  r ev i e wed .    
2.4  Skills and capabilities  
Th i s  se c t io n  be g in s  w i t h  a  r ev i e w o f  wh a t  en ab les  a  s ens e  o f  
em po we rm ent  an d  a ss er t i on ,  bo t h  o f  wh ic h  se em  r e l ev an t  t o  a  
t h eo r y  o f  con s t ruc t i ve  a wk war dn ess .  Th i s  re v ie w  su gg e s t s  t ha t  
wh i l e  t h e r e  i s  som e u se f u l  b e ha v io u ra l  a dv i ce  o n  o f f e r ,  t h e  
f und am e nt a l  q ues t i o n  o f  t he  ‘h o w’  o f  a n  i n t e r ve n t ion  b a se d  o n  
s pe ak in g  u p  i s  u nc le a r .   
Empowerment  
S u om ine n  ( 2 00 5)  de f i n e s  em po we rm ent  as  th e  f ee l i n g  t ha t  on e  ca n  
a c t  a n d  su cce ss f u l l y  e x e cu t e  a  ce r t a i n  ac t i on .   He  d is t i n gu i sh es  
b e t we en  ve rb a l ,  beh a v iou r a l  an d  o u t com e  em po werm ent .   Ve rb a l  i s  
t h e  ab i l i t y  t o  s t a t e  o n e ’ s  o p in i on  an d  d e ba t e  t h i s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  
g rou p s .   I n  h i s  s t ud y  o f  h e ad  n urse s  i n  F i n la n d  h e  f o und  t h a t  t he y  
f e l t  m os t  a b le  w i th  p ee r s  an d  m ana g er  a nd  le as t  w i t h  p eo p le  
o u ts i de  t h e i r  d i re c t o r a t e s .   Be ha v iou r a l  i s  t h e  a b i l i t y  to  wo r k  i n  
g rou p s  t o  i de n t i f y  p r ob lem s ,  g a t h e r  da t a ,  r e com m end  so lu t i on s  an d  
d eve lo p  n e w sk i l l s  t o  d o  m or e  ch a l le ng in g  work .   Th is  wa s  m o s t  
f e l t  wh e n  wo rk in g  w i t h  pe ers .   Ou t com e em p o werm e nt  i s  t he  ab i l i t y  
t o  de t e rm ine  t h e  ca us e  o f  p r ob lem s  an d  so l ve  t h em .   Th i s  wa s  t he  
l e as t  exp er ie n ced .    
 
Th e  s t u d y o f  em po we rm ent  i s  sup er f i c i a l  i n  t h e  ab se nce  o f  a  
t h eo r y  a b o u t  p owe r  t ha t  e na b les  a  c r i t i q ue  o f  s t r uc tu r es  
( Ma s t e r so n  a n d  Owe n ,  20 0 3) .   I t  i s  su p er f i c ia l ,  b eca use  a t t en t i on  
i s  s w i t ch ed  to  t he  i n d iv i du a l  a nd  m ask s  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  s t r u c t u r e .   
D i sem po werm ent  i s  e xp la i ne d  a wa y  i n  t e rm s  o f  a n  in d iv i d u a l ’ s  
c om pet e nce  an d  e xp er ie nce .    
 
P a t r i c k  a nd  L a sc h in ger  ( 2 00 6)  l i nk e d  n u r ses ’  se ns e  o f  d im in i sh ing  
a u th o r i t y  t o  s t r uc tu r a l  c ha ng e s .   Th e se  a r e  c ha ng e s  t h a t  r ed uced  
a cce ss  t o  i n f o rm at io n ,  r eso urc es ,  su pp or t  a n d  o p por tu n i t i e s  to  
l e a rn .   C r i t i ca l l y ,  t h e  l oss  o f  f o rm a l  r eco g n i t i on  o f  work  ro le  a n d  
a cce ss  to  n e t works  we r e  f e l t  t o  b e  p a r t i cu la r l y  d i se m po wer in g .   
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Th e  s tu d y b y  M o k  an d  Au- Ye u n g  ( 2 00 2)  a dd s  a  c r oss -c u l t u ra l  
d im en s ion  t o  co nce p tu a l i s in g  em p o we rm en t  an d  t he  a ssum p t i on  
t h a t  b e in g  ch a l l eng in g  i s  g o o d .   W h i l e  su pp or t in g  t h e  va lu e  o f  
a cce ss  t o  ne t wo rks  a nd  i n f o rm at io n ,  t he y  n o t e  th e  a ssum p t io n  i n  
t h e  we s t e r n  l i t e ra t u r e  t h a t  em po we rm en t  a nd  i nvo lvem ent  in  
m ana gem ent  p ro ces s  i s  t o  be  de s i r e d .   Th e i r  s t ud y  o f  Ho ng  Kon g  
C h ines e  id e n t i f i e d  a n  a vo id a nce  o f  p ub l i c  co n f ro n t a t i o n  and  
c r i t i c i sm .   W hat  wa s  va lue d  wa s  o p en  m in de dn e ss  and  
c on vers a t io n .   
Asser t i veness   
W h at  i s  b r i e f l y  c ons id e r ed  he r e  i s  t he  b o d y o f  se l f -he lp  l i t e ra t u r e  
a sso c ia t ed  w i t h  ass er t io n .   De f in ed  b y D r yd e n  an d  Co n s t a n t in ou  
( 200 4 )  a s  h av in g  
 
‘ p r e f e r en c e s  m e t ,  o u r  o p i n i o n s  v o i c e d ,  o u r  e m o t i o n s ,  a n d  
b e l i e f s  h o n e s t l y  c o m m u n i c a t e d  i n  a n  a pp r o p r i a t e  w a y  a t  t h e  
r e l e v a n t  t i m e ’  ( D r yd e n  a n d  C o n s t a n t i n o u ,  2 0 0 4 ,  p . 3 ) .    
 
Th e y,  a l on g  w i t h  o t h e r  a ss er t i v en ess  t he or i s t s  s uch  a s  Ba ck  a nd  
B ack  ( 20 05)  an d  B i sh op  (2 00 0)  d i f f e r en t i a t e  a sser t i ven ess  f r om  
a ggr e ss ion ,  wh i ch  i s  a  b u l l y i n g  i nd i f f e ren ce  to  o t h e rs ’  co nce rn s  
a nd  pas s iv i t y ,  a  su bm iss i on  a nd  an  a vo ida nce  o f  sp eak ing  u p  f o r  
o ne ’ s  se l f .    
 
D r yd e n  a n d  Con s t an t i no u  ( 20 04)  d e sc r ib e  t he  r e qu i r e d  be h a v io u rs  
b ased  o n  s i x  c o re  sk i l l s .   The se  a r e  p re p ara t i o n ,  i n c l ud in g  wh a t  to  
s a y  a nd  wh ere  to  sa y  i t ;  t he  exp r es s io n  o f  wha t  ne e ds  t o  b e  sa id  
s im p l y  a n d ,  i f  r e qu i r ed ,  re p e a t e d l y ;  a t t en t i on  t o  h o w t h e  o t h e r  i s  
r eac t i n g  v i a  l i s t e n in g  sk i l l s  an d  a p pr op r ia t e  b o d y l a n gu ag e ;  th e  
a vo ida nce  o f  de f en s ive  be ha v iou r s  t h a t  c an  s po i l  t he  
c om m u n i ca t i on  w i t h  o t h e rs ;  th e  u se  o f  se l f  d i s c losu re  t o  m a tch ,  
m ode l  an d  e nc our age  d isc l osu re  f r om  t he  o th e r ;  an d ,  wh e n  
r equ i r ed ,  be ing  p r ep ar e d  t o  n e go t i a t e  a  r ea l i s t i c  com p rom ise .  
 
U n der p in n ing  t he se  sk i l l s  i s  a  p re pare dn es s  to  qu es t io n  o n e ’ s  o wn  
t h i nk i ng  re f l ec t in g  t h e  le ve l  o f  e n qu i r y  p r op ose d  b y S ch e in  and  
A rg y r i s .   Th e  a ssum p t i o n  a t t a che d  t o  o u r  se nse  o f  o u r  r i g h t  t o  b e  
a sse r t i ve ,  m a y n e e d  t o  be  c r i t i ca l l y  e xam ine d  a nd  ch an ged  f i r s t  v ia  
a n  in t e l l ec t ua l  p r oce ss  a n d  th en  em bed de d  t h r ou gh  p r a c t i c e .    
 
B ack  a n d  B ack  ( 200 5 )  t a l k  ab o u t  a n  in ner  d ia lo gu e  a s  a  m eans  b y  
wh i ch  t o  che ck  i f  a n  i n te r ve n t io n  i s  r eq u i r e d  an d  wh a t  i t  w i l l  
c on s t i t u t e .   Th i s  ch e ck ing  ass um es  a  se t  o f  ex p l i c i t  r i g h ts  wh i ch  
m a y  b e  u nd er  t h r ea t .   
 
‘ r i g h t s  a r e  i m p o r t a n t  b e c a u s e  t h e y a r e  o n e  o f  t h e  b a s e s  f o r  
d e c i d i n g  w h e t he r  o th e r  p e o p l e  a r e  b e ha v i n g  a g g r e s s i v e l y ’  
( B a c k  a n d  B a c k ,  2 0 0 5 ,  p . 4 4 ) .   
 
Th e  se n se  o f  on e ’s  r ig h t s  as  t h e  ba s i s  f o r  d ec id ing  o n  wh a t  t o  
i n t e r ve n e  i s  a  v i e w sh a re d  b y B i sh op  ( 200 0)  in  h is  p ra c t i ca l  gu ide  
t o  be in g  a ss er t i ve .  
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The problem of  the  focus  on the  indiv idual   
O’Gr ad y  ( 2 0 05)  a rg ue s  t ha t  a  f oc us  o n  th e  in d iv id ua l  r e f le c t s  a  
we s t e r n  b i as  f o r  p e r so n a l  r e sp on s ib i l i t y  t h a t  ‘ d i sco ur a ge s  t he  
c on t ex t u a l i sa t i on  o f  exp e r ie nc e ’  ( p . 1 8 ) .   W hen  t h is  b i a s  i s  
i n t e r n a l i se d  i t  ca n  le ad  t o  se l f - s i l en c ing  a n d  s e l f -p o l i c i n g .   B l a m in g  
o urs e lve s ,  we  g o  qu ie t  a n d  t h i s  i s  h ea r d  a s  c om p l ia nce .   Ne w a n d  
F lee t wo od  ( 20 06)  in ve s t i ga t ed  ho w  g e n der  de t e rm ine d  en ga gem ent  
a t  r ea l i s t  con f e r e nc es .   The y co n c lu de d  t h a t  pe op le  h e ld  a nd  a c ted  
f rom  assum pt i on s  a bo u t  th e  s o r t  o f  co n t r ib u t io ns  d i f f e re n t  ge nd ers  
s ho u ld  m ak e ;  wha t  c on s t i t u t e d  an  e f f ec t i ve  p r ese n t a t i on ;  h o w m uch  
a rgum ent  th e re  sh o u ld  b e ;  th e  s up po r t  on e  s ho u ld  sh o w t o  a  f e l l o w  
s pe ak er  a nd  h o w  m uch  t im e  i t  sho u ld  t ak e  t o  m ake  on e ’s  po in t .   
S t ruc t u re s  a r e  in t e r na l i se d  an d  re p r od u ce d  b y i n d i v id ua l s  even  
t h ou gh  t he y  m a y  b e  d i sa b l i ng .   The y  n o t e d  t h a t  t h i s?  l ev e l  o f  
t h r ea t  can  b e  ov er - e s t im a t ed .   W e ca ta s t ro p h ise  a n d  m iss  
o pp or tu n i t i e s  f o r  sp eak in g  u p .     
 
M a ca lp i ne  a nd  M ars h  ( 20 0 6)  a dd  a  d im en s io n  t o  t h e  m ea n ing  o f  
s i l enc e  a nd  t he  e f fe c t s  o f  co n t e x t  o n  em po we rm ent .   The y  co ns ide r  
t h e  ex per ie nce  o f  m ino r i t y  g ro u p s .   B e in g  ga y  o r  b l a ck  ca n  f ee l  
w r o ng  i n  t h e  f ace  o f  t h e  s i l e n t  assum pt i on  o f  h e te r os exu a l i t y  a nd  
wh i t ene ss .   Th e y  a rg u e  t h a t  i n  t h es e  s i t ua t i on s ,  p o we r  i s  
e xp r ess ed  th r ou g h  t h e  s i l e n ce .   Th i s  i s  s i l e nce  a s  d i sc ours e  wh i ch  
a u th o r i s es  ce r ta i n  wa ys  o f  t a l k in g  a nd  t h ink i ng .   Th is  bo u n dar y  i s  
m a in t a i n ed  b y se l f -p o l i c in g  a s  em b ar r a ssm e nt  o r  f ea r .   T h i s  m ak es  
i t  h a r d er  t o  qu es t ion  ho w la n g ua ge  an d  p ra c t i ce ,    
 
‘ d i s c u r s i v e l y  c o n c e a l s  w h a t  w o u l d  be  o t h e r w i s e  b e  s o  
n o t i c e a b l e  -  t h e  c o n t i n u e d  h u g e  d i s j u n c t u r e  i n  
p ow er / s t a t u s / l i f e  c h a n c e s  b e t w e en  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e  p e o p l e ’  
( M a c a l p i n e  a n d  M a r sh ,  2 0 0 6 ,  p . 4 4 3 ) .   
 
S e l f -po l i c in g  i s  l i nk ed  t o  Ja ck  ( 19 9 1)  a n d  h er  work  t o  un der s t a nd  
wom e n ’s  s e l f - re p or t e d  ex per i enc e  o f  d e pr es s io n .   S h e  n o t e d  t ha t  
a n  o u t wa r d l y  c om p l i a n t  se l f  wa s  o f t en  m is t ake n  f o r  ag r eem ent  and  
t h i s  e x t e r n a l  com p l i a n ce  wa s  en f o rce d  b y  i n t e rn a l  p r o ce ss es :  
 
•  J ud gm ent  o f  se l f  by  e x t e rn a l  s ta nd ar ds  an d  r e du c t i on  i n  th e  
p o wer  o f  i n t e r n a l  s t a nd a rd s .    
•  P u t t i n g  th e  n ee ds  o f  o t h e r s  be f o r e  se l f .   
•  Th e  i n h ib i t i on  o f  se l f -e xp r ess ion .  
•  Th e  sp l i t t i n g  o f  se l f  i n t o  a  com p l i an t  pu b l i c  a nd  p r i v a t e  
em ot io n a l  s e l f .   
 
B es ser  e t  a l  (2 00 3 )  b as ed  on  th e i r  i n ve s t ig a t i on  o f  l o ne l i n ess  
s ug ge s t  th e se  p r o ce sse s  a pp l y  to  m en  a s  we l l .   
  
‘ T h e  c o n s t r u c t  o f  se l f  s i l e n c i n g  w a s  h y p o t h e s i s e d  b y  J a c k  
( 1 9 9 1 )  a s  w a y  o f  a c c o u n t i n g  f o r  t he  p r ed o m i n a n c e  o f  
d e p r e s s i o n  a m o n g  f e m a l e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  m a l e s .   H o w e v e r ,  
s u b s e q u e n t  r e s e a r c h  h a s  s h o w n  t h a t  s e l f  s i l e n c i n g  i s  
r e l e v a n t  f o r  b o t h  f e m a l e s  a n d  m a l e s … ’  ( B e s s e r  e t  a l ,  2 0 03 ,  
p . 1 7 3 7 ) .  
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Th e  p ro ce ss  o f  g o in g  s i l e n t  m a y  n o t  b e  w i t h in  co nsc iou s  con t r o l .   
Th e  ne x t  sec t i on  a r gue s  t h a t  go ing  qu ie t  ca n  b e  a  d e l i be ra te  t ac t i c  
o f  r es is t a n ce  t o  t h e  p r essur e  to  c on f o rm  t o  r ea l  an d  im ag ined  
d em a nd s .  
Si lence  as resis tance  
V a n  Dyn e  e t  a l  ( 2 00 3)  d i f f e r e n t ia t e  t h r e e  t yp e s  o f  s i l en ce  t o  a rg ue  
t h a t  s i l e nce  i s  n o t  t h e  o p p os i te  o f  sp eak in g  b u t  i s  ‘ s t r a t e g i c  a nd  
p roa c t i ve  -  co n sc io us ,  pu r pos e f u l  a nd  i n t e n t i on a l ’  ( p .1 3 65) .   Sh e  
d esc r ib e s  a n  Acq u ie sce n t  S i le nce  t ha t  w i t h ho lds  r e lev an t  
i n f o rm a t i o n  an d  i s  asso c ia t e d  w i t h  d i s eng a g ed  b eh av io u r  a nd  
s en se  t h a t  on e  ca nn o t  m ak e  a  d i f f e ren ce ;  a  De f ens i ve  S i l e nce  t ha t  
om i t s  in f o rm a t io n  b e ca use  o f  f ea r  o f  t he  co ns equ e n ce s  o f  
s pe ak in g ;  a n d  a  P ro - Soc ia l  S i le nc e ,  t h a t  om i t s  sp eak ing  t o  p ro t ec t  
o t he r s .    
 
A n o t h er  m an i f es ta t i o n  o f  ch o os in g  t o  w i t h h o ld  a n  asp ec t  o f  se l f  i s  
t h e  em ot io n a l  l ab ou r ,  re qu i r ed  o f  m an y  p e o p le  wo rk i ng  i n  s e rv ice  
i n du s t r ies .   No on  a nd  B l y t on  ( 2 0 07 )  d e sc r i be  th i s  as  t he  work  
p e r f o rm ed  b y em p lo ye e s  i n  con t ac t  w i t h  ‘ c l i en t s ’  t o  i n d uce  
p ar t i cu la r  f ee l in g s  a n d  r es po ns es  b y t h e  d i sp la y  o f  a  sp e c i f i c  se t  
o f  f ee l in gs ,  som e  o f  wh ich  a r e  d e t e rm ine d  b y  m an agem ent  a nd  
b ack e d  u p  b y  m on i t o r i ng  a nd  sa nc t i ons .  Th i s  de f i n i t i on  im p l i es  t h e  
p oss ib i l i t y  o f  a  d isso na nce  b e t we en  f e l t  a nd  d isp l a ye d  em ot io ns  
a n d  a  ca p a c i t y  f o r  t h e  se l f - re g u la t ion  im p l ie d  b y t he  b eh av io u rs  
d esc r ib e d  b y  Va n  Dyn e  e t  a l  (2 00 3) .   No o n  a nd  B l y t o n  ( 2 00 7)  l i nk  
s e l f - r egu la t i on  t o  re s is ta n ce  th a t  m a y b e   e xe rc i se d  b y  em p lo ye e s  
i n  t he  f ace  o f  wo rk  t h a t  i s  exp er i e nce d  a s  a l ie n a t i n g ,  an   
 
‘ o b j e c t i v e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  a l l  w o r k  u n d e r  c a p i t a l i s m ’  a n d  
‘ a l i e n a t i o n  v a r i e s  be t w e e n  o c c u p a t i on s ,  a n d  t o  t h i s  e x t e n t  
i s  e x p e r i e n c e d  s u b j e c t i v e l y  b y  e m p l o ye e s ’  ( N o o n  a n d  
B l y t o n ,  2 0 0 7 ,  p . 2 4 7 ) .    
 
A  p ar t i c u la r  f o rm  o f  w i t hd r a wa l  t he y  d e sc r ib e  i s  ‘m en ta l  e sca pe ’ ,  
c har ac t e r i se d  b y  th e  ‘w i t hd r a wa l  i n t o  on es  o wn  t h o ugh t s ’  ( p . 2 69)  
t h a t  i s ,  a  re s igne d ,  som et im es  cyn i ca l  acce p t a nce  o f  c u r r e n t  
c i r cum st an ce .   Th is  b eh av io u r  i s  m or e  l i ke l y  i n  m on o t o no us ,  l o w  
s t a tu s ,  h i gh l y  r e gu la t e d  an d  m on i t o r e d  work .   I t  i s  a  f o rm  of  
r es is t anc e ,  i n  t h a t  m ana gem en t  va l ue s  a r e  he ld  a t  a  d is t a nc e  an d  
n o t  i n t e r n a l i se d .   
 
Em po werm e nt  a r i se s  f rom  a n  in t e ra c t i o n  b e t we en  som e  p er son a l  
p roc ess es  a nd  s t ru c t u r e s  a n d  a n  ou t com e o f  em po we rm ent  i s  
s pe ec h .   An o t her  o u t c om e  ca n  be  vo lun t a r y  s i l e nce  o r  a  s i l e nce  
t h a t  i s  i n  l e ss  co nsc iou s  co n t ro l .   Th e  nex t  sec t i on  a im s  to  
t h eo r i se  t h ese  per son a l  p r o cesse s  b y  r e f e r r i ng  to  t he  wor k  o f  
A rch er  ( 2 00 3 ) .   
Reflexivi ty and empowerment  
Th e  c on t en t s  o f  r e f le x ive  con ver sa t ion s  a re  p r i va t e  de l ib e r a t i on s  
a bo u t  f u t u r e  b ehav iou r .   Th es e  de l i b e r a t i on s ,  as  su gg es t ed  b y  
B ack  a nd  Ba ck  (200 5)  a nd  A rc her  ha ve  ca usa l  p o we r .    
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‘ F u n d a m en t a l l y  w e  c a n n o t  a c c o u n t  f o r  a n y  o u t c o m e  u n l e s s  
w e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  a g e n t ’ s  p r o j e c t  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  h e r  s o c i a l  
c o n t e x t .   A n d  w e  c a n n o t  u n d e r s t an d  h e r  p r o j e c t  w i t h o u t  
e n t e r i n g  i n t o  h e r  r e f l e x i v e  d e l i b e r a t i o n s  a b o u t  h e r  p e r s o n a l  
c o n c e r n s  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  s o c i a l  c o n t e x t  s h e  c o n f r o n t s ’  
( A r c h e r  2 0 0 3 ,  p .1 3 1 ) .  
 
Th e se  de l ib e ra t i ons  en dors e  o ne ’s  pe r so n a l  on to l og y .   A  pe r so n  
c an  c la im  t o  k n o w b es t  wh a t  t h e y  t h ink  ab ou t  wh a t  t h e y  kn o w a nd  
e xp er ie nce ,  wh a t  A r ch er  ca l l s  ‘ se l f  war ra n t e d ’  be l ie f s  (p . 50 ) .   
W h i l e  a  pe r so n  c an  d r a w e r r o ne ou s  co nc lu s io ns  ab o u t  t h e i r  
k no w in g ,  such  be l ie f s  h a ve  ‘ sp ec ia l  ep i s t em ic  s t a tu s ’  ( p . 5 0 ) .   The  
c au sa l  p o we r  o f  r e f le x ive  co nve r sa t i o n s  a r i ses  f r om  r e f le c t in g  on  
t h i s  p e rs on a l  o n t o lo g y  a n d  d ec id in g  wh a t  i s  im por t a n t  t o  o ne se l f .   
Th e r e  a r e  t h r ee  ou t com e s  to  t h e se  d e l i b e ra t i on s .   
 
•  Th e  i d e n t i f i ca t i on  an d  p r i o r i t i sa t i on  o f  o u r  co n ce r ns .  
•  Th e  p r io r i t i s a t io n  o f  t h i s  p e rso na l  a g en da  i n  r e l a t i on  t o  wh a t  
o ne  de em s des i r a b le  an d  a ch ie va b le  g i ve n  t h e  co n te x t .  
•  A  d ec i s io n  a b o u t  wh a t  we  a re  go in g  to  d o .    
 
R e f l ex iv i t y  e n ab les  us  t o  re co gn is e  h o w so c ia l  r o l es  and  
o b l ig a t ion s  a pp l y  t o  us  in  p a r t i cu l a r  a n d  ho w t h is  d e t e r m ine s  a nd  
i s  m od i f i e d  b y o u r  i n t en t io n  t o  ac t .   A r ch er  d e sc r ib e s  a  r an ge  o f  
r e f l ex iv e  t a l k .   Th e  f o cus  he r e  i s  o n  ‘m e t a  re f le x iv i t y ’ ,  a  
c on vers a t io n  ch ara c t e r i sed  b y  se l f -e xam ina t io n .   The  a im  i s  t o  
m ove  b e t wee n  ‘ se l f -k no w le dg e  -  s e l f -c r i t i c i sm  -  se l f - im pr ovem ent ’  
( p . 27 3) .   Th i s  w i l l  e na b le  a  p e rs on  t o  e n a c t  t he  q ua l i t i e s  t he y  
d es i r e  to  be  m an i f es t  i n  t h e i r  b e ha v io u r .   
 
Th i s  so un ds  l i ke  t h e  e t h i ca l  co nve rsa t io ns  p ro po se d  b y Mc K ie  
( 200 4 ) .   Tha t  i s ,  wh a t  i s  b e ing  a ske d  o f  m e  i n  t h i s  s i t u a t io n  an d  
h o w d o  I  a c t  f r om  wh a t  I  t h i nk  i s  r i g h t ?   Th is  w i l l  l e ad  t o  t en s ion  i f  
t h e  con t e x t  im poses  s i l en ce  o n  p a r t i cu l a r  i s su e s  o f  co nce r n  t o  t h e  
m et a - re f l ex ive  p r ac t i t i o ne r .   Th e y r es o lve  t h i s  te ns io n  b y  a c t in g  
f rom  t he i r  e t h ic a l  p r i n c i p l e s  an d  A r ch er  d es c r ib es  t h e m  as  ‘b i rds  
w i t h ou t  ne s t s  a n d  f ox es  w i t hou t  h o le s ,  f i nd in g  no  re s t in g  p lace ’  
( p . 26 1) .   The i r  e t h ic a l  s t a nce  ca n  b e  h ea r d  a s  su b ver s ive ,  as  t h e y  
c an  b e  in d i f f e ren t  t o  s t r uc t u ra l  co n s t ra i n ts .   Th e y  ‘ w i l l i n g l y  p a y  t he  
o b je c t i ve  p r i ce ,  ra t h e r  t ha n  co n f o rm ,  co l la bor a t e  o r  c om p rom ise ’  
( p . 29 1) .   Th is  i s  n o t  na i ve  r es is t an ce .   I n te r ve n t io ns  a r e  i n i t i a t ed  
i n  r eco g n i t i on  o f  t he  co ns t r a i n t s  an d  co ns eq ue nces .    
 
Th e  ‘ com m un ic a t i ve  r e f le x i ve ’  i s  m ore  l i ke l y  t o  q ue s t i on  t he i r  o wn  
m ot i ve s  i n?  r i s k i ng  d i sem po werm e nt .   Th e i r  i n t e r na l  d i a lo gu e  lacks  
t h e  ca usa l  po we r s  o f  t h e  m e ta - r e f le x i v e .   Th e i r  p a t te r n  i s  o ne  o f  
t h i nk i ng  f o l l o we d  b y d i scu ss ion  a bo u t  t h e  co n t en t  o f  t h e i r  
d e l ib e r a t i o ns  w i th  o t he r s .   Le ss  t ru s t  i s  p la ce d  i n  t h e  in t e rn a l  
d i a lo gu e  an d  o t he r s  a re  use d  t o  f i l l  an y  r e a l  a n d  im ag ine d  m iss i ng  
i n f o rm a t i o n .   Ar che r  d oe s  n o t  u se  t h e  t e rm ,  b u t  c om m un i ca t i ve  
r e f l ex iv es ,  i n  seek in g  r eas su r an ce ,  a r e  p e r ha ps  e xp r ess ing  
l e a rn i n g  a n d  su r v iva l  an x ie t y  ( Sch e in ,  2 00 4) .  
 
H o we ver  c on f id en t  t he  m et a - r e f l ex ive  i s ,  t h e r e  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  b e  
s i t ua t io ns  i n  wh ich  a c t in g  f r om  t hes e  d e l i b e ra t io n s  w i l l  a l so  evoke  
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a nx ie t y  i n  se l f  an d  t h e  r e c ip i en t  o f  a n y i n t e r ven t io n .   I n  t he  nex t  
s ec t io n  I  e xp lo re  th i s  u n cer t a in t y  a s  a  n ecessa r y  con d i t i o n  a nd  
o u tc om e o f  cons t r uc t i ve  a wk wa r d ne ss .  
Facing uncertainty  
Th e  ou t com e o f  t h e  c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk ward  in t e rve n t io n  w i l l  be  
u ncer t a i n .   L im ina l i t y  i s  a  wa y o f  t a l k i n g  a bo u t  t h i s  u nce r t a in t y  a s  
a  spa ce  c har ac t e r i sed  b y am b igu i t y ,  wh e re  th e  n o rm a l  l im i t s  t o  
t h i nk i ng  a nd  a c t i on  a r e  r e l ax ed .      
 
L im ina l i t y  i s  a  p r eo ccu p a t i on  o f  wr i t e rs  in t e r e s ted  i n  ex p lo r i ng  a  
p rac t i ce  t ha t  can  b e  su s ta in ed  i n  u n cer ta i n t y ,  i n  pa r t i cu l a r  wh ere  
u nd er p inn ing  exp la na t i on s  a nd  a ss um pt i o ns  a re  q u es t i on ed .   
L im ina l i t y  i s  r e l a te d  t o  j o u rn e ys ,  t h e  g od des s  Heca t e  an d  t h e  
c ho i ces  wh en  f ace d  w i t h  a  t h r ee  ro a d  c r oss r oa d .   Sm i t h  ( 2 0 05)  
d esc r ib e s  t he  exp er ie n ce  o f  t he  w i ve s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  l un ar  a s t r o na u t s  
a s  l im in a l .   I t  i s :  
 
‘ … l i k e  c r o s s i n g  p l a c e s  o r  p a s s i n g  p l ac e s ;  t h o s e  t w i l i gh t  
r e g i o n s  o f  o u r  l i v e s  w he r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  r u l e s  d i s a p p e a r  a nd  
u n c e r t a i n t y  h o l d s  s w a y a n d  t h e  g r o u n d  s e e m s  ap t  t o  
c r u m b l e  b e n e a t h  o u r  f e e t … ’  ( S m i t h ,  2 0 0 5 ,  p . 2 4 0 - 2 4 1 ) .  
 
F r en ch  ( 1 99 7 ;  1 999 )  a nd  F r enc h  an d  S im ps on  ( 19 99)  l i nk  l im ina l i t y  
w i t h  l ea r n in g  an d  se ek in g  u nc er t a i n t y  co ns t i t u t es  a  wo r k in g  
m et ho d  a pp r opr i a t e  t o  le ad e rsh ip  a nd  l e a rn i ng  i n  c om p lex i t y  wh e r e  
n e w a p pr oa ch e s  a r e  r e qu i r ed .   L e arn i ng  m ea n s  no t  rev e r t in g  to  
‘ t r u t h  f rom  m om e nt s  p as t ’  ( 1 99 9 ,  p .  6 ) .   Th e  f ocus  i s  on  wh a t  i s  ye t  
t o  b e  re vea le d .   I sa a cs  (1 9 9 9)  r e f l ec ts  t he  d i f f i cu l t i e s  t o  b e  f ace d  
wh e n  g i v in g  u p  ce r t a i n t y .   I t  i s  t o  ‘ e n t e r  i n t o  t he  da r k  f o re s t  o f  
o ne ’ s  o wn  l ack  o f  u nd ers t a n d ing ’  ( 199 9 ,  p . 16 4) .   To  e xp ose  
o ne se l f  t o  on e ’s  ig nor an ce  i s  t o  f ac e  Sche in ’ s  ( 2 0 04)  l e a r n in g  
a nx ie t y ,  t h e  an x ie t y  s ym pt om at i c  o f  wo r r i es  a bo u t  l ook i n g  s tu p id .   
Th i s  a nx ie t y  h as  to  be  f ace d  i f  t he  e f f ec t s  a nd  l im i t s  o f  e p is tem ic  
a ssum p t io n s  a re  t o  b e  r e co g n ise d ,  ev a lua t ed  a nd  d ev e lo pe d  
( Me z i r o w,  1 98 9 ,  1 99 7) .   
 
W o rk i n g  w i t h  t h i s  le ve l  o f  u n cer ta in t y  i s  d i f f i cu l t .   B io n  ( 196 1)  and  
M e n z ies  ( 1 98 9)  t a l k  o f  a  ‘ ne ga t i ve  ca p ab i l i t y ’ ,  r e f l ec t i n g  K ea t s  and  
n o t  ‘ i r r i t a b l y  r e ac h in g  a f t e r  re aso n ’ .   
 
‘ I n  s o  f a r  a s  I  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  s u s t a i n  n e g a t i v e  c a p a b i l i t y  
a n d  d i s p e n s e  w i t h  m e m o r y  a n d  d e s i r e ,  I  h a v e  i n d e e d  s p e n t  
l o n g  p e r i o d s  i n  s e s s i o n s  a n d  a f t e r w a r ds  i n  a  p a i n f u l  s t a t e  
o f  n o t  k n o w i n g  a t  a l l  w h a t  i s  g o i n g  on ’  ( M en z i e s ,  1 9 8 9 ,  
p . 4 ) .  
 
Th i s  ne ga t i ve  cap ab i l i t y  i s  im p l ie d  b y  O ’B r i en ’s  ( 1 98 7)  ex hor t a t ion  
t o  em brac e  e r r o r ,  i gn or a nce  a n d  f a l l i b i l i t y  a s  l e ad er sh ip  
c om pet e nc ie s  an d  S inn as on ‘s  ( 1 9 91)  c l i n i ca l  work .   I n  t h e  f ace  o f  
u nspo ke n  t r a um a  t h e  an a l ys t  m us t  n o t  ‘ t u rn  a  b l in d  e ye  a n d  
p r i v i l eg e  s e l f  p r o t e c t io n ’  ( p .1 1 ) .   S h e  a r gu es  f o r  a  r ob us t  
t h eo r e t i ca l  s t r u c t u r e  t ha t  l eg i t im ise s  a nd  su s t a in s  t h e  th e ra p i s t  as  
t h e y  co n tem p la te  sa y in g  te r r i b l e  t h i n gs .   
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‘ I f  t h e  c h i l d  d o e s  n o t  w a n t  t o  s e e  b e c a u s e  s e e i n g  w i l l  
r e v e a l  t h e  a w f u l n e ss  o f  h i s  p r e d i c a m e n t ,  t h e  t h e r a p i s t  i n  
s e e i n g  m u s t  s e e  n o t  o n l y  t h e  p r e d i c a m en t  o f  t he  c h i l d  b u t  
a l s o  h e r  o w n  a r e a s  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  a n d  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  e i t he r  d oe s  o r  d o e s  n o t  s u p p o r t  h e r ’  
( S i n n a s o n ,  1 9 91 ,  p . 11 ) .  
 
S inn a son  ( 19 91 )  sp eak s  as  t h e  ‘ vo ice  o f  d i f f e r e nc e ’  ( p ,17 )  an d  
d oe s  so  f rom  an  e t h i ca l  s ta nce ,  bec au se  n o t  m en t io n in g  t ha t  wh ich  
i s  p r e sen t  b u t  uns pok e n  ca n  ha ve  a  dev as t a t in g  im pa c t .   Th is  
m ak es  sp e ak i ng  u p  ‘ h a r d  em ot i ona l  l ab o ur ’  (p . 17 )  a s  sp eak in g  m a y  
f ac i l i t a te  h e a l in g  a nd  i t  m a y  n o t .   Th e  l im ina l  s pa ce  d o es  no t  
a lwa ys  r e ve a l  new  i n s ig h t s ,  i t  m ay  j u s t  h a ve  to  be  e n dur ed .   
R a l l i so n  a nd  Mo u le s  ( 2 0 04)  d i scu ss  t he  e t h ic a l  dem an d  f ac i n g  
p a l l i a t i ve  c a r e  n u r ses  t o  co n f r on t  th e  s i l e nce  t ha t  ca n  s u r r o un d  a  
d y i n g  ch i l d .   The  ca pa b i l i t y  to  sp eak  in t o  s i l e nce  i s  a  sk i l l  t h a t  can  
f ac i l i t a te  t a l k in g .  
 
‘ T h e  l o s s  o f  a  c h i l d ,  i n  i t s  v e r y  u n s p e a k a b i l i t y ,  p e r h ap s  
i n a d v e r t e n t l y  c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  a  s i l e n c i n g  o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
l o s s  a n d  a  d i m i n i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  p r o f o u nd  v o i c e  o f  s u f f e r i ng  
t h a t  a c c o m p a n i e s  i t ’  ( R a l l i s o n  a n d  M o u l e s ,  2 0 0 4 ,  p . 29 0 ) .  
  
Th e r e  i s  a n  a ppa r e n t  co n t r ad ic t i on  be t we e n  t he  r ob us t  con f i d e nce  
o f  t he  m et a - r e f lex i ve  d e sc r i be d  b y  A rch er  a nd  t h a t  im p l i ed  b y  
S inn a son ’s  e th ic a l  s t a nc e  a n d  t he  un cer t a i n t y  a nd  wa i t i ng  
a sso c ia t ed  w i t h  l im ina l i t y .   Em po werm ent  i s  a ssum ed  t o  be  a  p r e -
c on d i t i on  o f  a  co ns t r u c t i ve l y  a wkwa r d  in t e rve n t io n  a n d  m et a -
r e f l ex iv i t y  i s  a  wa y  o f  t h ink i ng  a bo u t  ho w t h is  em p o we rm ent  
o ccu rs ,  w i t ho u t  t h e  n ec ess i t y  o f  a  co nd uc ive  co n t e x t .   Bu t ,  
em po we rm ent  c an  b e  see n  i n  t wo  s tag es .   Tha t  wh ich  i s  r eq u i r e d  
t o  i n i t i a t e  t he  i n t e r ve n t io n  a nd  t ha t  re qu i r ed  t o  m a na ge  i t s  
c on se qu en ces .   I t  i s  i n  t h i s  s t ag e  t h a t  u n cer t a in t y  m a y  r e ve a l  i t se l f  
a nd  ne ga t i ve  cap a b i l i t y  i s  r e qu i r ed .   W h i le  a  sens e  o f  on e ’s  
a u th o r i t y  i s  r eq u i r ed  so  a re  e f f ec t i ve  f a c i l i t a t io n  sk i l l s .    
Facil itat ion skills  
H er on  ( 19 99 ;  20 01 )  p ro v i de s  a  ta xo nom y o f  t he  f ac i l i t a t io n  sk i l l s  
r equ i r ed  t o  en a b le  wo r k  w i th  g r ou p s  a nd  i nd iv i d u a l s .   Fa c i l i t a t o rs  
n ee d  to  p a y  a t t en t i on  t o  h o w  t h e y  a c t :  a r e  t h e y  h i e r a r ch ic a l ,  
c o l la bo r a t i ve  o r  d o  t he y a ss um e th e  g r o up ’ s  cap a b i l i t y  to  
o rga n i se?   Fa c i l i t a t o rs  h ave  a  ch o ice  o f  s i x  i n t e rve n t io ns :  
p l an n in g ;  s t ru c t u r in g ;  m ean in g ;  va lu in g ;  f ee l in g ;  a n d  co n f ro n t in g .   
H er on ’s  de sc r i p t i o n  o f  con f r on t in g  i s  a pp os i t e  to  d e f in i n g  t he  sk i l l s  
r equ i r ed  o f  th e  con s t r u c t i ve l y  a wk war d  p ra c t i t i on er .   He  de f i nes  
c on f ro n t i n g  as  a  d i r e c t  cha l le ng e  t o :  
 
‘ r i g i d  a n d  m a l a d a p t i v e ,  a t t i t u d e s / b e l i e f s / a c t i o n s  t h a t  l i m i t  
t h e ?  c l i e n t  o r  u n n e ce s s a r i l y  l i m i t  o t h e r s ,  a n d  o f  w h i c h  t he  
i n d i v i d u a l  i s  d e f e n s i v e l y  u n a w a r e  –  t o  a  g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s e r  
d e g r e e .   A  c o n f r on t i n g  i n t e r v e n t i o n  i s  s u p p o r t i v e  a nd  
‘ u n e q u i v o c a l l y  t e l l s  a n  u n c o m f o r t a b l e  t r u t h ’  a nd  ‘ i s  a  
g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s e r  s ho c k ’  ( H e r o n ,  2 00 1 ,  p . 5 9 ) .   
 
C o n f ron t i ng  in t e rve n t i o ns  a r e  p re sum pt uo us  in  th a t  t he y  p re sum e  
t o  ra ise  a n  i s sue  t ha t  o t h e rs  m a y  n o t  be  a war e  o f .   Co n f r on t i ng  ca n  
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c om b ine  e l em ent s  o f  t h e  o t he r  i n t e r ve n t io ns  an d  a r e  f u r t he r  
d i f f e r e n t ia t ed  b y  b e ing  h i e r a r ch ica l ,  c o l la bo r a t i ve  o r  au t o nom ous .  
F o r  e xam p le ,  c on f r on t in g  a nd  m e an in g  d im ens io n s  o f te n  o ver l ap  
a nd  t he  pa r t i c i p a n t  wh o  ch a l l e ng ed  ‘wh i t e ne ss ’  c i t ed  on  pa ge  11  
wo u ld  b e  an  e xam p le .   He  d r e w a t t en t i on  t o  wh a t  h e  t h ou gh  wa s  
b e in g  a vo id ed  b y n o t  t h in k i ng  ab o u t  t h e  m e an ing  a t t ach e d  t o  be ing  
wh i t e  a n d  in  po we r ,  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  e d u ca t i on a l  co n t e x t .    
Recognising subjectivi ty 
H er on  ( 2 0 01) ,  l i ke  S in n aso n  ( 19 99) ,  a r gu es  t ha t  t h e  p ra c t i t i oner  
m us t  b e  co nsc io us  o f  t h e  ho w  an d  wh y o f  t he i r  b eh av io u r  as  t he y  
f ace  t h e  a n x ie t y  b o t h  p r ese n t  an d  a rc ha i c  i n  t hem se lve s  a nd  t he i r  
‘ c l i e n t ’ .   I n  t h i s ,  t he y  r e f le c t  t h e  va lue s  o f  Go lem a n  ( 199 6 )  an d  t h e  
r equ i r em ent  f o r  em ot i on a l  a wa r en e ss .   Ho we ve r ,  un l i ke  Go lem an,  
t h e y  d ra w  u p o n  a  psyc h oa na l y t i c  th eor y  t o  un de r s t an d  ho w a n x ie t y  
m ed ia t e s  b eh a v io u r ,  a nd  in  pa r t i cu la r  t he  co n ce p t  o f  co u n t e r  -
t ra ns f e r e nc e .  
 
S a nd le r  e t  a l  ( 19 70 )  d es c r i b e  th i s  as :  
 
‘ t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  e m o t i o n s  a r o u s e d  i n  t h e  a n a l ys t  b y  a  
p a r t i c u l a r  p a t i e n t .   T h i s  a r o u s a l  i s  a s s u m e d  t o  b e  
i n e v i t a b l e .   I t  c a n  b e  u s e f u l  i n  t h a t  ‘ i t  c a n  l e a d  t o  i n c r e a s e d  
i n s i g h t s  i n t o  p r o c e s s e s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  t h e  pa t i e n t ’  ( p . 6 9 ) .    
 
Th i s  re sp ons e  ca n  l e ad  t o  d i f f i c u l t i e s .   The  a na l ys t ,  d ue  t o  a  
d e f i c i enc y i n  h i s / he r  o wn  a n a l ys i s  f a i l s  t o  ‘h ea r ’  a n  a sp ec t  o f  th e  
c l i en t ’ s  p r oce ss .   I t  ca n  a l so  be  a  va lu ab le  so ur ce  o f  i ns i g h t  i n to  
t h e  o t h e r ’ s  em ot io na l  s t a t e .   W in n i co t t  ( 1 94 9)  a r g ue s  f o r  the  
e x is te n ce  a nd  u t i l i t y  o f  t h e  t he r ap is t ’ s  o wn  e xp er ie nce  as  a  sou r ce  
o f  kn o wle dg e  a bo u t  an o t h er ’ s  f i r s t  pe r so n  s ub j e c t i ve  wo r l d .   The  
r i sk  o f  t h i s  ap pr o ac h  i s  t ha t  t he  m ed ia t i ng  e f f e c t s  o f  s t ru c t u r e  a r e  
i g nor e d .   Ho we ver ,  t h i s  co nce p t  ca n  he lp  t h e  co ns t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward  p r ac t i t i o n er  ack n o wle d ge  t h e r e  i s  a n  un co nsc iou s  
c om pon en t  t o  a n y  co n ver sa t io n ,  pa r t i cu l a r l y  wh e r e  th e re  a re  h i gh  
l e ve ls  o f  a nx ie t y .   Th e  u se  o f  t he  con cep t  o f  co un t e r - t ra n s f e r en ce  
c an  m ake  t h i s  u nc on sc io us  com p o n en t ,  wh i ch  ca n  m ed ia t e  
o u tc om es ,  ava i la b le  f o r  co n sc iou s  c on s id e ra t i on .   Th e  e x t en s ion  o f  
t h i s  use  o f  co u n t e r  t r an s f e r en ce  ou t s id e  o f  t he  co ns u l t i ng  r o om  is  
j u s t i f i ed  b y r e f e r enc e  to  Sk ynn er  ( 1 989 )  an d  h i s  u se  o f  t h e  c on ce p t  
i n  r e la t i on  t o  co ns u l t a nc y,  an d  R in g er  ( 2 00 2)  in  r e la t io n  t o  g ro u p s .    
 
Sk yn n er  ch a l le nge d  th e  t r a d i t i ona l  exp la n a t io n  o f  co u n t e r -
t ra ns f e r e nc e  b y  q ue s t io n i ng  wh y  t h e re  wa s  a n  e m ph a s is  on  
i n t e l l ec t ua l i s i ng  f ee l i ng s .   He  wo u ld  o f f e r  a  des c r ip t i o n  o f  h i s  
em ot io n a l  re sp onse  f o r  co ns id e ra t i on  b y t he  ‘o t he r ’  i n  a  wa y  t ha t  
d oe s  n o t  b l am e b u t  m ode l s  a  t o l e r a nce  f o r  f ee l in g .   H i s  e xp r ess ion  
i s  n o t  t h e  am yg da la  ‘ b u r s t ’  de sc r ib e d  b y  Go lem an  ( 1 99 6 )  bu t  a  
s op h is t i ca t e d  e xpr e ss ion ,  i n  p a r t  base d  o n  a  v i e w  ab ou t  wh a t  t h e  
o t he r  ca n  t o l e r a t e  b e f o re  f ee l i n g  ove rwh e lm e d .    
R e ve r t in g  t o  Ar ch e r ’ s  ( 20 03 )  re f le x ive  t yp o lo g y,  Sk yn n er  i s  
d em o ns t r a t i n g  a  so ph i s t i ca t ed  f o rm  o f  com m un ica t i v e  r e f l e x iv i t y .   
Th e  sh ar in g  o f  p r i va t e  t ho u g h t s  an d  f e e l in gs  i s  a  d e v i ce  t o  
e ncou r ag e  re f l ec t io n  in  o t he r s  a n d  i s  no t  d r i ve n  b y  a n x ie t y ,  f a r  
f rom  i t .   Sk ynn e r ,  l i k e  A r g y r i s ,  M en z ie s  a nd  B io n  d em on s t ra t es  a  
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c on f i de n ce  in  wh a t  h e  ha s  t o  sa y  a n d  i n  h is  r i g h t  to  sa y  i t .   The y  
d em o ns t r a te  th e  co n f id en ce  a nd  i nd i f f e re n ce  o f  th e  m et a  r e f le x i ve  
a nd  t h e  sop h is t i ca t e d  u se  o f  com m un ic a t i ve  re f le x iv i t y .   Th e y  
c ou ld  h o ld  t h e i r  a u t h o r i t y  i n  t he  l im ina l  sp ace .    
The ski l ls of  confronting 
W it ho u t  d im in ish i ng  t h e  im por t a nce  o f  Her on ’s  o t h e r  ca t e gor i es  h i s  
wo rk  on  co n f r on t i ng  p r o v ide s  a  u se f u l  s k i l l s - ba se d  l a n gu ag e .   He  
i d en t i f i e s  t h re e  po ss ib i l i t i e s  an d  l i nks  th ese  o u t com e s  t o  t he  
a nx ie t y  d i scu ss ed  a bo ve .    
 
‘ T h i s  d o u b l e  l a ye r  o f  a n x i e t y ,  t h e  p r e s e n t - t i m e  c o m p o u n d e d  
b y  t h e  a r c h a i c ,  i f  yo u  a r e  u n a b l e  t o  t a k e  c h a r g e  o f  i t ,  c a n  
s k ew  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i on  i n  o n e  o f  tw o  o p p o s i t e  w a ys :  e i t h e r  
y o u  p u s s y f o o t  w i t h  t h e  c l i e n t ,  g o  r o u n d  t h e  m u l b e r r y  b u s h ,  
d o d g e  t h e  i s s u e ,  n e v e r  s q u a r e  u p  t o  t h e  r e a l  a g en d a  a n d  a t  
w o r s t  s i m p l y  a v o i d  t h e  c o n f r on t a t i o n  a l t o g e t h e r ;  o r  yo u  
s l e d g e h a m m e r  t he  c l i e n t ,  b e c o m e  a g g r e s s i v e  a n d  w o u n d i ng  
a b o u t  t h e  i s s u e  l e a v i n g  t h e  p e r s on  u n ne c e s s a r i l y  h u r t  a n d  
d e f e n s i v e  ( H e r o n ,  20 0 1 ,  p . 6 1 - 6 2 ) .  
 
To  h o ld  t h i s  ‘ r a zo r  ed ge ’  ( p . 62 )  b e t we en  s le dg eh am m er  a nd  
p uss yf o o t  r e qu i r es  ‘ t r a i n i ng ,  r e - t r a i n in g  w i t h  p l en t y  o f  f eed ba ck ’  




F igure 2 .2  -  d e f i n i n g  t h e  p o s s i b l e  o u t c o m e s  o f  a  c o n f r on t i n g  
i n t e r v en t i o n .  
 
H er on  de f in e s  wh a t  a  go o d  i n te rve n t i on  l o oks  l i k e .   I t  has  t o  b e  on  
t a r ge t ,  s up p or t i ve ,  L e a n  an d  t h e  o th e r  h as  t o  b e  in  s om e wa y  
r ece p t i ve .   Th i s  r a i s es  qu e s t io ns  m use d  on  r e f lex i ve l y  a b ou t  p la ce ,  
t im e ,  r an g e  a nd  de p t h  o f  p r op ose d  a n d  i n t e r ve n t i on s  i n  ac t i on .   
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Th e  e f f ec t i v e  p r a c t i t i o ner  a ls o  t h i nks  a b ou t  wh a t  t he  ‘ t a rge t ’  ca n  
h an d le  w i t h ou t  t r i g ge r i ng  a  d e f ens i ve  re a c t io n  t h a t  l e a d s  to  
u ncon t a i n ed  f ig h t / f l i g h t .   
P roblems w i th  behav ioural  descr ip t ions  
A  c r i t i c i sm  o f  Her on ’ s  wr i t i n g ,  wh i ch  c an  a l so  b e  m ad e  a b o u t  th e  
wo rk  p re v i ou s l y  c i t e d  on  as se r t i ven ess ,  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  
g u id an ce  o n  ho w  t o  d e ve lo p  t he  r eq u i re d  a u t h o r i t y  t o  e n ac t  the  
d e ta i l ed  an d  u se f u l  d e sc r i p t io ns  o f  ap pr o pr i a t e  b eh av iou r s .   Se l f -
a u th o r i s a t i on  ca n  b e  in f e r re d  t o  d e ve lo p  f r om  a n  i n t e l l ec t ua l  
u nd er s t an d in g  o f  o n e ’ s  r ig h ts  a n d  r esp on s ib i l i t i es  an d  t he  
u nd er s t an d in g  a nd  r e h ear sa l  o f  p a r t i cu la r  i n t e rv en t i on s .   The  
i n c lus i on  in  t h i s  p r o j e c t  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  a n a l ys i s  o f  b ad  l e ad er sh ip  
a nd  t he  d em a nds  o n  f o l l o wers  a ls o  su pp or t s  t h i s  em erg e n t  
p rop o s i t i on  th a t  an  i n te l l e c t u a l  g r asp  o f  t he  i s su es  m a y h ave  
g en er a t i ve  e f f e c t s  o n  le ve ls  o f  se l f - au t h o r i t y .    
 
W h a t  i s  a l so  m iss i n g  f r om  t he se  b eh av iou r a l  des c r ip t io ns  i s  the  
e f f ec t s  o f  co n t e x t .   I t  i s  h ig h l y  l i k e l y  t o  be  a  d i f f e re n t  e xp er ie nce  
c on f ro n t i n g  a  s ubo r d in a t e  t h a n  a  pe er  o r  o ne ’s  bo ss .  C o f f ie ld  
( 199 9 )  r e v ie w in g  t h e  r e l a t io ns h ip  b e t we e n  th e  re se ar che r  and  
p o l i c y  m ake rs  m a ke s  t wo  p o in t s .   Th e  f i r s t  i s  th a t  th e  o b je c t i ve  o f  
c on f ro n t i n g  i s  no t  j u s t  a b o u t  p e rso na l  ch an g e ,   i t  ca n  b e  ab ou t  
c ha l l en ge  a t  t he  l ev e l  o f  p o l i c y .  
 
‘ A t  i t s  b e s t ,  i n d e p e n d e n t ,  c r i t i c a l  r e s e a r c h  e x i s t s  t o  
q u e s t i o n  t he  t a k e n  f o r  g r a n t e d  a s s u m p t i o n s  a n d  p r a c t i c e  o f  
p r a c t i t i o n e r s  a n d  p o l i c y  m ak e r s ,  t o  a s k  s u b v e r s i v e  
q u e s t i o n s ,  t o  e x p lo r e  a l t e r n a t i v e  p e r s pe c t i v e s ,  t o  e x p o s e  
t h e  s t r e n g t h s  a n d  w e a k n e s s e s  i n  e x i s t i n g  p o l i c i e s ’  
( C o f f i e l d ,  1 9 9 9 ,  p . 7 ) .  
 
S ec on d l y ,  Co f f ie l d  l i k e  Pa wson  ( 2 00 2) ,  n o te s  th a t  sp eak in g  t ru t h  t o  
p o wer  i s  ‘ a  f ra u gh t  a nd  r i s k y  b us ine ss ’  ( p . 7 )  as  v es t ed  i n t e r es t s  
a re  q ue s t i on ed  an d  ch a l l e n ge d .   Th is  su g ge s t  t ha t  one  ca n  b e  a  
s im u l t a n eo us l y  a  com pet en t  c ha l le n g in g  p ra c t i t i on er  an d  j u d ge d  t o  
b e  r e ca lc i t r a n t  an d  d i s r u p t i ve .   
2.5  The second iteration of the theory  
I n  t h i s  c onc lu d ing  se c t io n  t he  l ea r n ing  f rom  t he  l i t e r a t u r e  r e v ie w  
a nd  i n i t i a l  t h eor y  d e sc r ib e d  i n  Cha p te r  1  a r e  syn t h es i se d  to  
d eve lo p  a  m id - r a ng e  t h eo r y .   Suc h  a  t h eor y  i s  c har ac t e r i se d  b y  
P a ws on  a s :  ‘wh a t  k i nd s - o f - t h i ng s  wor k  f o r  wha t  k i nd s -o f - su b jec t s  
i n  wh a t  k i nd s -o f - s i t u a t io ns  ( 2 00 1 ,  p .1 1 ) .   Th e  f o l l o w ing  d i ag r am  
a nd  p ro po s i t i o n s  s eek  t o  r e f ine  t he  se ns i t i s i ng  c onc ep t s  a nd  
i n t e r e s ts ,  f i r s t  se t  o u t  a t  t h e  e nd  o f  Ch a p t e r  1 .  Th is  se cond  
i t e r a t io n  i s  a  f i n a l   c l a r i f i ca t i on  o f  th e  p r o j e c t s  ‘ po in t s  o f  d ep ar t u r e ’  
( Ch arm a z,  2 00 6) .   Th i s  i s  nece ssar y  i f  t he  ch a l le ng es  and  b en e f i t s  
o f  r e f le x iv i t y ,  i n  a  p r o j e c t  gu id ed  b y  g ro un de d  th eor y  a n d  
e t hn ogr a p h ic  p r in c i p l es  a r e  t o  b e  m a na ge d  an d  t h e  vo i ce  o f  th e  
p rac t i t i on e r  i s  t o  be  i n t eg r a te d  in t o  a  t h i r d  a n d  f in a l  i t e r a t io n  o f  the  
p ro j e c t ’ s  t h eor y  rep or t e d  in  Ch a p t e r  5 .   
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Th e  f i gu r e  b e lo w i de n t i f i es  t he  t h re e  com po ne n ts ,  i d en t i f i e d  s o  f a r ,  
wh i ch  a re  a ssum e d  t o  b e  in t eg r a l  t o  t h e  p r oce ss  b y wh i ch  the  
c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk wa r d  in t e rv en t i on  i s  p r od u ced .  Tw o  p oss ib le  
o u tc om es  a r e  i d en t i f i e d  ba se d  o n  t he  t yp e  o f  co n ve r sa t io n  i n i t i a te d  
t h e  a im  i s  t o  sus t a in  a  ‘ t h i ck  c onv ers a t io n ’ .  
 
 




Th e  p ro po s i t i on s  t ha t  de f i ne  t h i s  s econ d  t h eor y  a r e  t h e  f o l l o w ing .   
 
•  C o ns t r u c t i ve  a wk wa rd n ess  i s  a  se l f - au t ho r i se d  ac t  t ha t  se eks  to  
a r t i cu l a te  a n  u ncom f or t ab le  t r u t h ,  ( ac t  th e  Fo o l )  wh i ch  
q ue s t io n s  h o w p o we r  i s  u sed  t o  im p ose  an d  re c re a t e  pa r t i cu la r  
m ean ings .   Th e  a im  i s  to  ch a l l en g e ,  e n q u i r e  a n d  con t in u e  to  
e xpr ess  t he  d e s i r e  to  co l la bo r a t e  t h rou gh  d iss en t .   Th i s  
c o l la bo r a t i on  i s  r oo t e d  in  a  cu l t u re  o f  ‘ t h i c k ’  c onv ers a t io n  a nd  
d oe s  n o t  re qu i r e  a g reem en t  be t we e n  p ar t ie s  to  be  a ch iev ed .  
 
•  Th e  sco p e  o f  t he  in t e r ve n t io n  i s  l im i t ed  t o  b ad  l ea d ers h ip  
d esc r ib e d  b y Ke l le rm an  ( 2 00 4)  e xc lu d in g  t h e  e x t r em e 
l e ad er sh ip  a sso c ia t e d  w i t h  p h ys i ca l  ha rm  and  d e l ib e r a t e  a nd  
p sycho so c ia l  h a rm .   
 
•  Th e  i n te r ve n t i o n  can  ‘wo rk ’  b ecau se  po we r ,  em bed de d  i n  
p a r t i cu la r  s t r uc t u r es  an d  c on t ex ts ,  i s  a ss um ed to  b e  e xer c i se d  
a nd  m od i f i e d  th r oug h  c on vers a t io n .   Th e  p r ac t i t i o n er  i s  ca pa b le  
o f  no t i c i ng  ho w pa r t i cu la r  s t r u c t u re s  a f f e c t  th e i r  o wn  an d  o t h e r s ’  
b eh av iou r .   Th e y a r e  a lso  ca pa b le  o f  a c t i n g  o n  th i s  i n f o rm at i on  
a nd  r es is t i ng  i t s  e f f ec t s  u p on  t h e i r  o wn  t h in k i ng ,  f ee l i ng  a n d  
b eh av ing .   
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•  S e l f -au th o r i s a t i on  i s  l i nk ed  t o  a  r e f l ex iv e  vo i ce  as  d e f i n ed  b y  
A rch er ( 200 3) .   Th i s  vo ice  ca n  a l e r t  a nd  p r o pe l  a  p e r son  t o  
i n t e r ve n e  o r  be  t h e  ca u se  o f  se l f - do ub t .   Se l f -a u th o r i s a t io n  m a y 
b e  h e lp ed  an d  h in de r ed  b y t he  ps yc h o lo g ic a l  co n t ra c t  and  w id e r  
p o l i c ie s  a nd  va lu es  o f  an  o r g an i sa t io n .   
 
•  Th e  p o ss ess ion  o f  a  de f i ne d  e t h ica l  f ram e wor k  se em s  to  a l so  be  
l i n ke d  t o  se l f - au t h o r i t y .  
 
•  Th e  b e ha v io u ra l  e lem e nt s  o f  t he  in t e r ven t i o n  a re  s im i la r  to  
t h os e  a sso c ia t ed  w i t h  co n f r on t i ng  an d  b e in g  a sser t i ve .  
 
•  Th e  p ra c t i t i on e r  req u i re s  th e  ca pa b i l i t y  t o  m an a ge  t h em se l ve s  
i n  un cer t a i n t y ,  ch ar ac te r i se d  a s  a  se l f - i n du ce d  l im ina l  spa ce .    
 
 
C h ap t e r  3  de sc r ib es  t h e  m et hod o lo g y  d e ve lo p e d  t o  t es t  and  
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Chapter 3 - Methodology 
Introduction 
C h apt e r  1  s e t  o u t  th e  a im  o f  t h i s  p ro j e c t ,  wh ich  i s  t o  un de r s t a nd  
t h e  ca p a b i l i t i es ,  va lu es  an d  exp er i e n ces  o f  p e op le  wh o  a r e  
c ap ab le  o f  co ns t ru c t i ve  a wk wa r dn e ss .   Th e  ob je c t i ve  o f  th e  p r o j e c t  
i s  t o  p r od uc e  a  se t  o f  d eve lopm ent  in t e rve n t io ns  t h a t  a re  c on cr e t e ,  
t e s ta b le  a nd  c on t ex t ua l i sed  ( A rg y r i s ,  2 00 0) ;  i n t e r ve n t io ns  th a t  can  
h e lp  pe op le  e va lu a t e  an d  d e ve lo p  t he i r  ca pa c i t y  f o r  b e ing  
c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wkwa r d .    
 
A n  i n i t i a l  t h e or y ,  b a sed  o n  t h e  wo rk  c h a l l en g e s  I  f ac ed ,  wa s  se t  
o u t  i n  ch ap t e r  1  a n d  i l l us t r a t ed  b y t h e  do c t o r ’ s  s t o r y  a nd  t h a t  o f  
t h e  p a r t n e r sh ip  m a na ger .   The  l i t e ra t u re  r e v ie w  d eve lo pe d  t h i s  
i n i t i a l  t he or i s in g ,  b y  l o ca t in g  co ns t r uc t i v e  a wk wa r dn e ss  i n  a  
l e ad er sh ip ,  o r g an i s a t io na l  a n d  s oc ia l  con t ex t .   C h ap t e r  2  
c on c lud ed  w i th  a  se co nd  i t e r a t i on  o f  a  m id - r an ge  t h eo r y ,  deem ed  
u se f u l  i n  t h e  d eve lopm ent  o f  p r a c t i ca l  i n te r ve n t io ns  ( Pa ws on ,  
2 00 1) .   Th e  p ur po se  o f  t h e  in t e r v i e ws  a n d  subs equ en t  d a t a  
a na l ys i s ,  d e sc r i bed  h er e ,  i s  t o  d eve lop  a  t h i r d  i t e r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
t h eo r y .   Th e  a im  i s  t o  dev e lo p  a  su f f i c i e n t l y  r ob us t  t he or y  u p on  
wh i ch  t o  d e s ig n  us e f u l  de ve lopm en t  i n t e rv en t i on s .   Th i s  c ha p t e r  
d esc r ib e s  a n d  j us t i f i es  t h e  p r o j ec t  m e t ho d o log y  b y  wh i c h  I  
a ch ieve d  t h i s  f i na l  s t a g e  o f  t he o r y  d e ve lopm e nt .  
The s tructure  of  the  chapter  
Th e  f i r s t  sec t i o n  d e sc r ib es  t h re e  e xpe r ie nc es  t ha t  h e lp ed  to  
d e te rm ine  t he  se le c t io n  c r i t e r i a  fo r  t h e  t e n  sem i - s t r uc t u re d  
i n t e r v i e ws ,  a n d  t h e  in t e r v i e wee s ’  b ackg r ou nd s  a n d  m y p r io r  
r e l a t io ns h ips  w i t h  th em  a r e  no t ed .   Th e  se co n d  se c t i on  i de n t i f i es  
t h e  e t h ic a l  i ssu es ?  a ss oc ia t e d  w i th  b e in g  a n  ‘ i ns i de r  r ese a rch er ’ .    
 
Th e  t h i rd  s e t s  o u t  t h e  a ppr oa ch  t o  t h e  m et h od o log i ca l  ch a l le n g es  I  
f ace d  in  t h e  d eve lo pm e nt  o f  a  va l id  t h e or y  i n  r e la t io n  t o  f i r s t -
p e rs on  a cco un t s  an d  t o  u nd e rp inn ing  d eve lo pm e nt  i n t e rve n t io ns .   
Th i s  s ubs t a n t i a l  se c t io n  has  t h r ee  com po ne n ts .   Th e  f i r s t ,  t i t l e d  
‘C r i t i ca l  Re a l i sm  -  a  b i as  f o r  p r a c t i ca l  e n qu i r y ’  e xp la in s  m y 
d ec i s i on  t o  em p lo y a  Cr i t i c a l  Rea l i s t  on t o l og y  t o  p r ob e  and  
t h eo r i se  be lo w t he  em p i r i ca l  s u r f ace  o f  wh a t  i n t e rv iewe e s  sa id  
( Sa ye r ,  20 0 0) .   The  se co nd  com po n en t ,  t i t l ed  ‘De ve lop in g  t he or y  
f rom  t h e  in t e rv ie ws ’  exp la in s  ho w  I  p ro cesse d  t h e  in t e r v i e w  d a ta  
u s in g  g r ou nd ed  th e or y  p r i nc ip l e s  b ased  on  t he  f o u r  s t a ges  
i d en t i f i e d  b y  S t r aus  an d  Co rb in ,  1 998 ) .   Th e  th i r d  s t ra n d ,  t i t l ed  
‘A pp l y i n g  t h e  in s igh t s  o f  e t hn o gr ap h y ’  e x p lo r e s  t he  im p l i c a t i o n  o f  
t ak in g  a n  e t i c  s t an ce  t o war d s  t h e  in t e rv i e w acco un ts  a n d  h o w  I  
t h ou gh  a bo u t  a nd  m an a ge d  r e f le x iv i t y .   Th e  f i na l  se c t i on  i s  a  sho r t  
c on c lus i o n .  
 
Th e  f o l l o w ing  d i ag r am  m aps  th e  p ro j e c t ’ s  m a in  a c t i v i t i e s .   Th e  
s ha pe s  i n  p u r p l e  a re  t he  f oc i  o f  t h i s  ch ap t e r .    
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F igure 3 .1  -  t he  m a in  p r o j e c t  ac t i v i t i e s .  
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3.1 The interviews 
Developing the interview criteria  
R o per  an d  Sh ap i ra  ( 2 00 0) ,  d i scu ss in g  e t h n ogr ap h y  i n  n u r s in g  
r ese arc h ,  a r gu e  th a t  i t  i s  im p or t an t  f o r  t he  r ese ar ch er  t o  ac co un t  
f o r  h o w  t he i r  o wn  e xp er ie nce  a nd  a sp i r a t io ns  i n f lu en ce  t h e i r  f ocus  
a nd  se nse -m ak in g ,  r e f lec t i n g  t he  r e f l e x iv e  d im en s ion  i n  t he  
a ppr o a ch  ou t l i ne d  h e r e  a n d  d iscus se d  la t e r .   The  f o l l o w ing  
e xp er ie nce s ,  t he  f i r s t  d esc r i be d  in  Cha p te r  1  (pa g e  5 - 6 ) ,  a l l  h ad  an  
im pac t  o n  t h e  in t e r v i e w se lec t io n  c r i t e r ia .    
First experience  
Th i s  exp er i en ce  was  a bou t  b e ing  o n  t he  r e ce iv i ng  en d  o f  a  d e f in in g  
c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wk wa r d  i n t e r ve n t io n .   Th e  c ha l l e n ge ,  f rom  a  b l ack  
p a r t i c i p a n t  o n  a  l e ad e rs h ip  de ve lopm ent  p r o g ra mm e,  d re w  
a t t en t i on  t o  o u r  po t e n t ia l  t o  f ram e p ar t i c i pa n ts ’  e xp er ie nc e  a nd  the  
e x t e n t  t o  wh ic h  we  we r e  a war e  o f  h o w o ur  ‘wh i t e ne ss ’  m igh t  
d e te rm ine  t h i s .   Th e  i n t e r ve n t io n  cam e  e ar l y  i n  th e  f i v e  week  
p rog r am m e.  Th e  pa r t i c ip a n t ,  a  ba r r i s t e r ,  p o e t  a nd  m e n t a l  h e a l th  
a dvoc a t e  s t oo d  up  a nd  sp o ke  c l e a r l y  a n d  po wer f u l l y  a bou t  wh a t  h e  
t h ou gh t  wa s  g o in g  o n .   He  sp ok e  f o r  no  m ore  t h an  a  c ou p le  o f  
m inu t es  an d  a s  h e  s pok e  he  ha d  ev eryo n e ’ s  a t t en t i o n .  
  
W h i l e  I  wa s  ab le  t o  a ck n o wle d ge  wh a t  h e  h ad  sa id ,  an d  t h i nk  a b ou t  
i t s  im p l i c a t i on s  f o r  m y p ra c t i ce  ( wha t  am  I  m iss in g?)  a nd  th e  
p rog r am m e  ( I  d re w  a t te n t i o n  t o  t h e  po t en t i a l  o f  t h e  p rog ram m e  to  
c r i t i c a l l y  e xam in e  in eq ua l i t i e s  o f  p o we r ) ,  I  k ne w  I  h ad  be en  o f f e red  
a n  ‘u ncom f or t ab le  t r u t h ’  ( Her on ,  2 00 1 ,  p . 59 ) .  
Comment  
Th i s  e xp er ie nce  s ug ge s t e d  t ha t  th e  c ons t r uc t i v e l y  a wk war d  
i n t e r ve n t i o n  co u ld  b e  ch ar a c t e r i sed  a s  h i g h  ch a l le nge  an d  h ig h  
s up po r t  i n t e r ve n t io n .   I t  wa s  h ig h  c ha l l e ng e  a s  i t  d re w a t t e n t io n  t o  
t h e  re p r o du c t i on  o f  s t r uc t u r e  a n d  t he  em be dd ed  v a lu es ,  r o l es  and  
r u l es  i n  t h e  r o om .   Th e  i n t e r ve n t io n  wa s  b ase d  on  a  se r ies  o f  
im p l ie d  qu es t io ns  -  D oes  i t  h a ve  t o  b e  t h i s  wa y?   Wha t  ca n  we  
t o l e r a t e  t a l k i ng  ab ou t ?   A r e  t he se  p e o p le  re a l l y  c om mi t t e d  t o  
c r i t i c a l  re f le c t ion  on  p ra c t i ce ?   I t  was  h i gh  s up po r t  b ec au se  wh i le  
h e  was  au t ho r i t a t i ve  ( c le a r  vo i ce ,  conc i se ,  s t an d ing  up ,  e ye  
c on t ac t )  h e  wa s  ve r y  con t r o l le d .   Th e  i n t e r ve n t io n ,  a t  l ea s t  i n  t h i s  
c ase ,  co u ld  b e  exp res se d  i n  wh a t  som e  m igh t  p e r ce ive  t o  be  a  
h i e ra r ch i ca l l y  s t r uc t u r e d  co n te x t .   Th i s  su gg e s t ed  t h a t  i n  s im i la r  
c on t ex ts  (e . g .  t eam  m e et i ng s  a nd  m an ag em e nt  m ee t i ng s )  a  
c on s t r uc t i ve l y  a wkwa r d  in t e r ve n t io n  co u ld  be  po ss ib l e .  
Second experience 
Th i s  e xp e r ie nce  h ig h l ig h t s  a  d i f f e r e n t  co n t e x t .   I  was  s pe ak ing  t o  a  
d oc t o r  a n d  aca d em ic  ( whom  I  l a t e r  i n t e rv i e wed ) ,  wh o  wa s  t a l k in g  
a bo u t  h i s  r esea rc h .   H is  wo r k  co n s is te n t l y  ch a l le ng e d  th e  
a ssum p t i v e  a n d  o f te n  u npr ove n  b a s is  o f  s u rg i ca l  i n t e rven t i on s  an d  
t h e  te nd en c y t o  va l i d a t e  p r o f ess i on a l  su ccess  c r i t e r i a  ov e r  p a t ie n t  
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c r i t e r ia .   He  u se d  th e  t e rm ,  ‘ r a t t l i n g  t h e  ba r s  re se ar ch ’ .   H e  wa s  as  
c ha l l en g ing  as  t he  p a r t i c i pa n t  i n  t he  f i r s t  exam p le ,  bu t  h e  f r ee l y  
a ckn o wle d g ed  t ha t  h e  was  a  b en e f i c ia r y  o f  t he  v e r y  s t r u c t u r es  he  
wa s  ch a l le ng in g .   He  wa s ,  i n  h i s  wo rd s  ‘o ne  o f  t hem ’ .  
Comment  
Th i s  exp er ie nc e  d r e w a t t e n t i on  t o  ch a l l en ge  w i t h in  o ne ’ s  o wn  
c on t ex t ,  p r o f ess i on  o r  o rg a n isa t io n .   Th i s  su g ges t e d  t ha t  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa rdn e ss  co u ld  b e  d i f f e r e n t ia t ed  a s  ‘ i n s id e r ’  o r  
‘ o u ts i de  in ’ .   I f  t h i s  we r e  t h e  ca se ,  a  se l e c t i on  o f  p eop le  wo rk i n g  i n  
a nd  o u ts id e  p ro f ess i on s  a nd  i ns t i t u t io n s ,  as  t he y  d e f in e d  i t ,  wo u ld  
b e  u se f u l .   H is  ch a l l en ge  wa s  a n  aca dem ic - b ase d  cha l l e ng e ,  we l l  
t h ou gh t  o u t ,  ba sed  o n  a  d eep  u n d er s t a nd in g  o f  t he  e v id en ce  a n d  
s ob er l y  p r e se n t e d  i n  s t ru c t u r e d  wa ys ,  f o r  exam p le ,  as  a r t i c les  o r  
c on f e r e nce  p a p er s .    
Third experience 
Th e  e xam p le  i nvo l ve d  a  co l l ea gu e  wh o ,  in  a  p r e - i n t e r v ie w  
c on vers a t io n ,  r e l a t e d  h o w h e  h ad  s t oo d  u p  in  a  c r o wd ed  t ra in  an d  
c om m e nte d  o n  t he  e f f e c t s  o f  t he  m a n y m ob i le  p ho ne  us ers  o n  th e  
e xp er ie nce  o f  t h ose  w i sh in g  t o  s i t  a n d  t h i nk .   I  l a t e r  r e a d  a  
d esc r ip t io n  o f  h i s  in t e rv en t i on  b y a  j ou r na l i s t  wh o  h ap pen ed  t o  b e  
o n  t h e  t ra i n .   
 
T h e  t e r r i b l y  p o l i t e ,  m i d d l e - c l a s s  w a r  a ga i n s t  m o b i l e  ph o n e s  
o n  t r a i n s  s t r i k e s  i t s  f i r s t  b l o w .   J u s t  a s  w e  w e r e  c o m i n g  i n t o  
P a d d i n g t o n  on  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g ,  a  m an  j u s t  b e h i n d  m e  i n  
t h e  c a r r i a g e ,  a  m a n  i n  l a t e  m id d l e  a g e  w e a r i n g  a  g r e y  s u i t ,  
m a d e  a  r a t h e r  b r a ve  a n d  no b l e  s p e e c h .   " I ' m  g o i n g  t o  s a y  
t h i s  v e r y  l o u d l y , "  h e  s a i d ,  v e r y  l o u d l y .   " I  f i n d  i t  e x t r e m e l y  
a n n o y i n g  w h e n  s o m e b o d y  c o n d u c t s  a  l o n g  a n d  l o u d  
b u s i n e s s  c o n v e r s a t i o n  o n  t h e i r  m o b i l e  p h o n e  w h i l e  s i t t i n g  
o p p o s i t e  m e  o n  a  t r a i n .   I t  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  t o  b e  s o  l o u d ,  n o r  
c o n t i n u e  f o r  s o  l o n g .   A n d  f o r  t h o s e  o f  u s  w h o  a r e  t r y i n g  t o  
r e a d  o r  a n a l ys e  d o c u m e n t s  o r  j u s t  l o ok  o u t  o f  t he  w i n d ow  
a n d  t h i nk ,  I  f i n d  i t  a b s o l u t e l y  p a r a l ys e s  t h e  t h o u g h t  
p r o c e s s e s .   I f  a n yo n e  a g r ee s  w i t h  m e ,  p e r h a p s  yo u  w o u l d  
b e  k i n d  e n o u g h  t o  m a k e  a  s u pp o r t i v e  n o i s e . ”   A s  f o r  t h e  
m a n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  T h u r s d a y ' s  o f f e nd i n g  m o b i l e - p h o n e  
c o n v e r s a t i o n ,  h e  s a id  s o f t l y  t o  t h e  c o m p l a i n a n t :  " T h e r e  i s  a  
q u i e t  c a r r i a g e  f u r t h e r  u p  t h e  t r a i n  w h e r e  n o b o d y  i s  a l l o w e d  
t o  u s e  m o b i l e s .   Y o u  c o u l d  a lw a ys  h a v e  s a t  i n  t h e r e . "   " I  
m o s t  c e r t a i n l y  w o u l d  h a v e  d o ne , "  c o n t i n u e d  t h e  
c o m p l a i n a n t ,  j u s t  as  l o u d l y ,  " e x c e p t  t h a t  e v e r y  s e a t  w a s  
t a k e n .   A n yw a y ,  i t  i s  m y  v i e w  t h a t  t h e r e  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  o n e  
c a r r i a g e  r e s e r v e d  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  d o  no t  l i k e  t o  l i s t e n  t o  
m o b i l e  p h o n e  c o n v e r s a t i o n s .   T h e r e  s h o u l d  b e  a  c a r r i a g e  
r e s e r v e d  f o r  t ho s e  w h o  w i s h  t o  m a k e  t h em ,  a n d  yo u  c a n  a l l  
b e l l ow  t o g e t he r . "    
 
V i n e r  ( 2 0 0 5 )  
 
Th i s  r e por t  de sc r ib es  a n  a u d ac io us  i n t e r ven t i on ,  p r ec i p i t a te d  b y  
h i s  se ns e  t ha t  t he r e  wa s  a n  un sp oken  co n f l i c t  i n  t he  ca r r ia ge  an d  
t h a t  t h i s  sh ou ld  b e  n am ed  
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Comment  
Th i s  wa s  a  t e m p l a te  e xp er i e n ce  bec au se  i t  em pha s ised  
s po n t a n e i t y ,  b ase d  o n  a  cap ac i t y  f o r  s e l f -au th o r i sa t i on .   I t  wa s  a n  
a c t  t ha t  em pha t i ca l l y  p l a ce d  t h e  sp eake r  o u ts id e  t he  l o ca l  cu l t u r e  
o f  a  t r a in  ca r r ia g e  ( e . g .  an  ‘o u t s id e  i n ’  i n t e r ve n t i o n ) .   He  s poke  
w i t h  n o  g uar an t e e  t h a t  he  wo u ld  b e  p u b l i c l y  a ckn o wled ge d  e ve n  
t h ou gh  h e  b e l i eved  h im se l f  t o  b e  sp e ak in g  up  f o r  h i s  s i l e n t  co -
c om m u te r s .  
 
F r om  t h ese  e xp er ie nc es  t h e  f o l l o w ing  i n t e r v i e w  s e le c t io n  c r i t e r i a  
we r e  d e ve lop ed .   
 
  Th e r e  i s  e v i de nc e  f r om  se l f  
a nd  o t he r s  o f  a  w i l l i n g n ess  
t o  in i t i a te  h ig h  ch a l le n ge  
a nd  h ig h  sup p or t  
i n t e r ve n t i o ns  w i t h i n  a n d  
o u ts i de  o f  p r o f e ss io ns  a nd  
i n s t i t u t io ns .  
 
  A  pe r son  i s  s u f f i c i en t l y  
r obu s t  em ot i on a l l y  a n d  
i n t e l l ec t ua l l y  t o  t a l k  a n d  
r e f l ec t  u po n  h o w a nd  wh y  
th e y b e h ave d  i n  a  
cha l l e n g ing  wa y.    
 
  A  ra n g e  o f  c on t ex t s  (e . g .  
p ub l i c  se c t o r  an d  t h i r d  
s ec t o r s )  a r e  re p re se n t e d .  
 
  A  r an ge  o f  p ro f e ss i on a l  
a nd  n on- p ro f e ss i on a l  
b ack gr ou nds  i s  
r ep r ese n t e d .  
 
  A  p e r so n  i s  cap ab le  a nd  
w i l l i n g  t o  t a l k  a bo u t  t h e i r  
c ha l l en g ing  in t e rv en t i ons  
a nd  r e f le c t i ng  up on  t he  
e f f ec t s  o f  th e se  o n  se l f  
a nd  o t h e rs .  
  A  pe r son  i s  s u f f i c i en t l y  
r obu s t  em ot i on a l l y  a n d  
i n t e l l ec t ua l l y  t o  t a l k  a n d  
r e f l ec t  u po n  i n t e rv en t i ons  
th a t  ha ve  n o t  go ne  so  
we l l .  
 
  Th e r e  i s  a  g e n der  b a lan ce  
i n  t he  se le c te d  g r ou p .   
 
The interviews 
I  a ppr o a ch e d  t e n  pe op le ,  b ase d  o n  t he  ab ov e  c r i t e r ia ,  t o  t ak e  pa r t  
i n  s i ng le  sem i -s t ruc t u re d  in t e r v ie ws  (se e  t ab le  1 ) .  A l l  ag r ee d  t o  be  
i n t e r v i e wed .   M y c h o i ces  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  n um ber s  i n t e rv ie we d  an d  
t h e i r  b ackgr o un d s  wa s  ba se d  o n  A r ch er ’ s  ( 20 03 )  sm a l l  s ca le  
m u l t i p l e  c ase  s tu d y,  to  i n ves t i g a t e  r e f le x ive  co nve rsa t i o ns .    
 
H er  num ber  o f  i n t e r v ie we es  wa s  sm a l l ,  ba se d  o n  he r  e xp lo r a t o r y  
f ocu s ,  f eas ib i l i t y ,  re so ur ces  a nd  a n  assum pt i on  t ha t  ‘ t he  a im  was  
e xp lo r a t o r y  a n d  t he  m ea ns  d ia lo g ica l…a n d  th e  th em es  i n t r od uce d  
b y sub je c t s  t hem se l ves  wer e  ( t o  p rov e)  f a r  m ore  va lu a b le  (p . 15 7 ) .    
M y  ch o i ce  o f  i n t e r v i e wee s  was  a lso  d e t e rm ine d  b y p r agm at i sm .   I  
a ppr o a ch e d  pe o p le  t o  wh om  I  ha d  a cce ss  d i r e c t l y  o r  th r ou gh  
c o l le ag ues ,  w i t h in  t h e  t im e  l i n e  an d  r e so urc es  o f  m y  p r o j ec t  p la n .   
I  ha d  an  a g r e em ent  w i t h  m y  em p lo ye r  to  wo rk  p a r t  t im e  f o r  2 00 6 /0 7  
d u r in g  t he  in i t i a l  t he o r y  d ev e lo pm en t  a nd  da t a  ga t he r in g  p has es  o f  
t h e  p r o j e c t .    
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A rch er  i n t e r v i e we d  f r i en ds  a n d ,  wh i le  I  d i d  no t  d o  t h i s ,  I  d id  
i n t e r v i e w f o u r  p e op le  wh om  I  l i ke d  a nd  a dm i r ed  p r o f ess io na l l y .   
H er  p r a gm at i c  ap p r oac h  t o  t h e  r i s ks  to  va l id i t y  we r e  b a la nc ed  b y  
t h e  ac ce ss  th a t  p r io r  r e la t io n sh ip  a f f o r de d .   I  t ho ug h t  t h i s  a  use f u l  
m ode l  i n  r e la t io n  t o  un de rs t an d in g  a  com p lex  b eh av io u r  l i ke  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa rdn e ss .   I  m anag e d  t h e  r i s k  t o  va l i d i t y  b y  
t h i nk i ng  a bo u t  m y ro l e  as  a n  ‘ i n s id e r  r e se arc her ’  ( se e  pa g e  6 4) .   A  
c on se qu en ce  o f  t h i s  p ra gm a t i sm  i s  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
c on t ex ts ,  l i ke  e th n i c  d ive r s i t y ,  wo rk  con t ex t  an d  g e n der ,  wer e  no t  
m or e  s ys t em at i c a l l y  a d d r e ss ed .   Ho we ve r ,  th ese  i ssu es  e i t h e r  
em er g ed  in  t h e  d a t a  p ro cess in g  ( i . e .  g en der )  and  a r e  p res en t  in  
t h e  f i na l  i t e r a t ion  o f  t h e  t h e or y  o r  co ns t i t u t e  f u r t he r  r esea r ch  
q ue s t io n s .    
 
F o r  e xam p le ,  Ham m ers le y  a nd  A t k in so n  (1 9 9 5) ,  d i sc uss in g  t he  r o l e  
o f  ob j e c t s  in  e t h nog r ap h y  n o t e  t h a t  ‘ pe o p le  d o  no t  ac t  i n  a  vac uum ’  
s o   
‘ e t h n o g r a p h i c  r e s e a r c h  n e e d s  to  p a y  c l o s e  a n d  s e r i o u s  
a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  m a t e r i a l  g o o d s  a n d  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  t h a t  a r e  
i n t e g r a l  t o  t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  e v e r yd a y  s o c i a l  l i f e ’  
( H a m m e r s l e y  a n d  A t k i n s o n ,  1 9 9 5 ,  p . 1 3 7 ) .    
 
I t  be cam e c le a r  i n  t h e  d a t a  p ro ces s in g  t h a t  c om m un i t y  b a sed  
l e ad er s  m a y ha ve  t o  r e l y  m o re  he a v i l y  o n  th e i r  se l f - au t h o r i sa t ion  
i n  t he  ab sen ce  o f  t h e  a cco u t rem ent s  o f  l e ad e rsh ip  en j o ye d  b y  
s om e pu b l i c  s ec t o r  l e ad er s .   Fo r  exam p le ,  i n  re l a t i o n  to  m y o wn  
r o l e ,  I  hav e  t h e  j o b  t i t l e  o f  ‘ s en io r  f e l l o w ’ ;  m y n am e  ba dg e  
i d en t i f i e s  m e w i t h  t h e  K in g ’s  Fu nd  a nd  s ec ure s  m e a ccess  t o  a  
p res t i g io us  b u i l d in g ,  w i t h  p ic t u r e s  o f  r o ya l t y ,  l oc a t ed  i n  t h e  cen t r e  
o f  Lo nd o n  a nd  i t s  l a r ge  l i b r a r y  a nd  t ra i n in g  r oom s ,  w i t h  A V  k i t  t h a t  
I  kno w h o w t o  m a n ip u la t e  t o  p re sen t  m y  i d e as .   
 
Th e  e f f e c t s  o f  m a te r i a l  go ods  we r e  n o t  sp e c i f i ca l l y  i n ves t i ga t ed  i n  
t h e  in t e rv i e ws ,  b u t  t h i s  im po r t a n t  q ues t i on  ab o u t  se l f - au t h o r i sa t ion  
a nd  com m un i t y - bas ed  l e a der sh ip  d id  e ve n t u a l l y  em erg e .  A  re aso n  
f o r  t h i s  om iss io n  i s  t ha t  as  Ma ca lp i ne  an d  Mar sh  ( 200 6)  o bs erve ,  
s i l enc e  c an  e q ua t e  t o  p o wer .   I  t ake  a cc ess  t o  t h e  m a te r ia l  g o ods  
o f  t he  K ing ’ s  Fu nd  f o r  g r a n t ed ,  pa r t l y  b e c au se  I  c an .  In  t he  f i n a l  
c ha p t e r  I  w i l l  r e t u r n  to  t h i s  la ck  o f  a t t en t i o n  t o  t h e  ‘p r ops ’  t ha t  
p eo p le  co u ld  d r a w u po n  o r  n o t  t o  a ug m en t  a u t h o r i t y .    
Interviewee profi les 
Th e  t ab les  b e lo w d es cr ib e  th e  p r o f i l e  o f  t h e  p eo p le  i n t e r v ie we d .   
Ta b le  3 .2  d es c r ib es  t h e i r  pe r so na l  p r o f i l e  an d  3 . 3  d esc r i be s  t he  
r e l a t io ns h ips  I  h ad  w i t h  i n t e r v ie we es .   Th i s  d i sc l o su r e  i s  im po r t an t  
i n  r e la t io n  to  t h e  d i s cus s io n  o f  i ns i de r  re se ar che r  o n  p ag e  6 9 .    I  
k ne w  som e  pe op l e  we l l  a n d  wh i le  t h i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  d i sc lo su re  i t  a l so  















Table  3 .2 .  -  t h e  in t e r v ie we e  p r o f i l es  (n am es  h ave  be en  ch a n ge d)  
 






Ex-participant of a 
leadership programme 
& occasional speaker 




Indirect- suggested by 
Helen
YesSenior policy AdvisorCommunity leaderMaleWhite40-49
Martin
Indirect - suggested by 
a colleague
No Educator/policy advisorCommunity leaderMaleBlack30-39
Mark
Ex-participant of a 
leadership programme 
& unpaid consultancy 
client.
No 
Chair arts/advocacy organisationService userFemaleWhite30-39
Helen
Ex-participant of a 
leadership programme 
& occasional speaker 
on programmes I direct
No 
Voluntary sector chief executiveCommunity leaderFemaleWhite30-39
Ester
Indirect - response to a 
letter sponsored by Jo 




Indirect - response to a 
letter sponsored by Jo 




Indirect - response to a 
letter sponsored by Jo 
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Tab le 3 .3  -  t h e  back gr ound  o f  in t e r v iewees  
A well established academic Dr.  We meet in his office, surrounded by books and papers in a prestigious London Hospital.  He was
extremely interested in the concept of constructive awkwardness and responded to each question fully, describing how he felt and
behaved and reflected on the how what he was saying related to constructive awkwardness. 
Steve 
My first interview.  We meet in a small room at the King’s Fund.  Peter is a trusted colleague who was keen to be helpful and his 
responses reflected his characteristic openness about his feelings and emotions and their effects upon others. 
Peter 
Another early interview.  We meet at the Kings Fund.  Jo is a hard working very enthusiastic and competent senior NHS leader.  She had 
been a participant on a programme I co-directed a couple of years ago and we were both DProf students. 
Jo 
I meet Martin in his London HQ in a large seminar room in the basement.  He was in a wheelchair, accompanied by a South American
helper who sat in silence during the interview.  Martin was open, particularly about how his childhood had influenced his professional and 
personal development.  He followed up the interview with several poems reflecting on his childhood in institutions.
Martin 
Mark is someone I had also worked with on a number of leadership programmes.  He was an enthusiastic interviewee, in part because 
the interview seemed to question his assumption that he was not a leader.   His self assessment was at odds with the stories of how he 
lead his community in the face of civil disturbance in the 80’s and his life changing encounters while in prison.
Mark
I had consulted to Helen for a number of years.  We had first met on a development programme for community leaders.  She was frank 
about her mental illness and its effects.  Sometimes she was hard to follow but she was very clear about her role and duty to challenge 
stigmatising attitudes and behaviours.   She was brave and interested 
To support me in my project.  we meet at the King’s Fund in the company of her dog.
Helen 
I had worked with Esther on a number of leadership programmes.  She was a forthright, passionate interviewee with strong views on the 
position of refuges in the UK.   She talked openly about her own experience as a refugee and how she had had to learn to manage her 
emotions.
Ester
A very enthusiastic, open interviewee, who I meet at the King’s Fund.  She was the person who talked about feeling stupid or in her 
language feeling like a ‘plonker’ when contemplating speaking up.  We entered into a short e-mail correspondence after the interview in 
which she continued to reflect on how she made sense of this feeling stupid and the implications for her own leadership style.  
Nicky 
We meet at the King’s Fund.   She was a colleague of Hazel, Nicky and their manager was Jo who had invited members of her team to  
contribute to the project.  She talked openly about her experiences of speaking up for others and used the interview to think about the 
effects on herself and a colleague of a difficult, bullying work colleague. 
Jane 
We meet at the King’s Fund.  Ester was a very experienced manager who talked a lot about how tactical she had had to be as a 
complaints manager and mental health act manager to get the chief executives attention and to question the ways complaints were being 
understood and managed.   She talked candidly and enthusiastically about her struggles to get heard.
Hazel
Profile Name 
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The interview plan 
H eyl  no tes  t ha t  in t e rv iewi ng  i s  a  m eans  o f  ga ther i ng  ‘ r i ch  de t a i l ed  
d a ta  d i r ec t l y  f r om  par t i c i pan t s ’  ( 2001 ,  p .369) .   She  asse r ts  t ha t  i t  
i s  a  use f u l  e t hnog r aph i c  t oo l  wh en  a t t en t ion  i s  pa id  t o  how 
‘ u nexam ined  ass ump t i ons ’  a f f ec t  t he  c ons t r uc t i ons  p lac ed  on  the  
d a ta  ( p .377) .   Y in  ( 2003)  no tes  t ha t  i n t e r v iews  a r e  an  es se n t ia l  
s our ce  o f  in f o rm a t io n  abou t  ‘h um an a f f a i r s ’  ( p . 92) .   The  f o l low ing  
q ues t ions  gu ide d  t he  i n i t i a l  pa r t  o f  t he  conver sa t ion  a nd  wer e  
t es te d  i n  m y in t e r v i ew  w i t h  Pe t e r .   I  c onc luded  th a t  t he  ques t i ons ,  
wh i l e  u se f u l ,  s hou l d  no t  ove r  de te rm ine  any co nver sa t ion .   I t  
s eem ed  enough  t o  i nv i t e  peop le  t o  ta lk  abou t  t he i r  exper ienc e  o f  
c ha l l en ge .   B y  do in g  t h i s  I  was  m or e l i k e l y  t o  hear  how the y m ade  
s ense  o f  t he i r  expe r ienc e .   
 
Basics  
P r e s e n t  a n d  g e t  s i g n e d  t h e  e t h i c s  f o r m s  &  o u t l i n e  i n t e r v i ew  p l a n .  
  L a s t  a b o u t  a n  h o u r  
  T ak e  a  b r e ak  a n y  t i m e  
  A s k  f o r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  q u e s t i o n s  e t c .  
  G r o u n d  r u l e s  o n  u s e  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  t r a n s c r i p t s  
 
Areas  o f  in terest  
1 .  T h e  t i m e s ,  p l a c e s  a n d  w i t h  w ho m  yo u  h a v e  t ak e n  a  r i s k  t o  s p e a k  u p  
a n d  c o n f r on t  s o m e on e  o r  a  g r o u p  o v e r  a n  i s s u e ,  w h i c h  yo u  t h i nk  w e n t  
w e l l .   
 
W ha t  d i d  yo u  d o ?  
H ow  d i d  yo u  p l a n  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i on ?  
W ha t  s k i l l s  d i d  yo u  u s e ?  
H ow  d i d  yo u  m a n a g e  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n ?  
 
2 .  T i m e s  w h e n  t he  i n t e r v e n t i o n  ha s  n o t  go n e  s o  w e l l .   
 
W ha t  d o  yo u  t h i n k  w a s  g o i n g  on ?  
W ha t  d i d  yo u  d o ?  
W ha t  d i d  t h e y  d o ?  
H ow  d i d  i t  e n d ?  
 
3 .  W ha t  d i d  yo u  l e a r n  a n d  h ow  ha v e  yo u  a p p l i e d  t h i s  l e a r n i n g?  
 
4 .  T i m e s  w h e n  yo u  h a v e  b e e n  o n  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  e n d  o f  a  c h a l l e n g e .    
 
W ha t  h a p pe n e d ?  
W ha t  d i d  yo u  l e a r n  a n d  h ow  h a v e  yo u  a p p l i e d  t h i s  l e a r n i n g ?  
 
5 .  W ha t  s o r t s  o f  i s s ue s  d o  yo u  t e n d  t o  i n t e r v e n e  o n  i n  t h i s  w ay ?  
 
W he r e  d i d  yo u  l e a r n  t o  d o  c on f r o n t i n g ?  
W ha t  d i d  yo u  l e a r n ?  
H ow  d i d  yo u  l e a r n  i t ?  
W ha t  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n  f o r  yo u r  p r a c t i c e ?  
 
W ha t  o t h e r  t h o u g h t s ,  f e e l i n g s ,  s t o r i e s  h a v e  b ee n  t r i g g e r e d  b y  t h i s  
c o n v e r s a t i o n ?  
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The  ob j ec t i ve  o f  t he  in t e r v iews  was  t o  ge t  c los e  t o  peop le ’s  
e xper ience  t o  he lp  theor i se  the  gener a t i ve  m echa n ism s  t ha t  enab le  
a nd  i nh ib i t  a  co ns t r uc t i ve l y  awk war d  i n t e rven t ion .   In  t he  nex t  
s ec t ion  I  d i scuss  t he  e t h ica l  i s su es  t ha t  a r i se  f r om  th is  a ppr oach .  
3.2 Ethical considerations  
Consent  
E ac h  per son  was  appr oac hed  d i rec t l y  o r  t h r ou gh  a  con tac t  I  knew 
we l l .   I f ,  a f t e r  an  in i t i a l  conve rsa t i on ,  th e re  was  i n te r es t  I  se n t  a  
l e t t e r ,  c l ea r ed  by  t he  Un i ver s i t y ’ s  e th i ca l  c omm i t t ee .   Th i s  ou t l i ned  
t he  pur pos e  o f  t he  i n t e rv i ew and  p r o j ec t  and  wh at  was  be ing  asked  
o f  i n f o rm an ts .   A t t ached  was  a  consen t  f o rm ,  s igned  by  a l l  
i n t e r v i e wees  ( Append ix  A) .    
Insider researcher 
I  k new som e  o f  t he  peop le  I  i n t e r v i ewed  and  t h i s  im p l i es  p rox im i t y  
t o  m y sub jec t s .   The  i ns igh t s  o f  ac t i on  r es ear che r s  a r e  use fu l  i n  
c oncep tua l i s ing  t he  r i sk s  o f  p rox im i t y .   Her r  and  Anders on  ( 2005)  
o f f e r  a  f ram ework  t ha t  r anges  f rom  se l f - s t udy ,  the  dom a in  o f  
r e f l ec t i v e  p r ac t i ce ,  t o  ou t s i der  s t ud ies ,  s t ud ies  th a t  a r e  academ ic  
d e l ibe r a t i ons  on  o thers ’  a c t ion  l ea r n ing .   Th is  p r o j ec t  i s  loca ted  
b e tween  ‘ou ts ider  i n  co l l abor a t i on  w i t h  i ns i der ’  and  ‘ ou ts i der ’  
( p . 34) .   Peop le  we r e  a sk ed  t o  f o rm u la te  wha t  t hey  k ne w and  r e f lec t  
u pon  t h is ,  w i t h in  a  lea rn ing  con t r ac t ,  t o  c o - p r od uce  a  t heo r y  o f  
c ons t r uc t i ve  awk war dness .  
 
F r ase r  ( 1997) ,  i n  her  descr i p t i on  o f  he r  c ase  s tudy  in  he r  own  
s choo l ,  no tes  th e  impo r tanc e  o f  own ing  up  t o  one ’ s  inv es tm ent  i n  a  
p ro j ec t .   She  warns  aga ins t  a bus ing  the  r i gh t s  o f  acces s  t ha t  
p rox im i t y  a f f o rds .   P ro x im i t y  can  evoke  an  over -c om p l ianc e ,  
p ar t i cu la r l y  i f  a  power  r e la t i onsh ip  i s  p res en t .   Th i s  can  d i s t o r t  t he  
d a ta  and /o r  lead  to  over  d isc l osu r e .   Tab les  1  and  2  de sc r i be  the  
r e l a t ions h ips .   The  ver ba t im  ex t r ac t s  o f  in t e r v iews  i n  Cha p te r  4  
e v idence  t ha t  peop le  spoke  open l y  abou t  t he i r  exper i ences ,  even  
when  t hes e  we r e  d i f f i cu l t .   E dwar ds  ( 1999 )  t a lks  abou t  t he  e th i cs  
o f  in t r us i on  even ,  as  wa s  t he  cas e  in  t h is  p ro j ec t ,  when  acc ess  i s  
f ree l y  g iv en .   E lam and  Fen ton  (20 03) ,  i n  t he i r  d i sc uss ion  o f  
r ese arc h  in t o  se ns i t i v e  i ss ues ,  wa rn  a bou t  exc ess iv e  p ro b ing  and  
e voca t ion  o f  em o t ions  a nd  be ing  so  r esp ec t f u l  t ha t  no th i ng  ne w i s  
l e a rn t .   Th is  d i lem ma was  m anaged  by  ch o ice  and  t im ing  o f  open  
q ues t ions ,  and  p rov id ing  su f f i c ien t  space  f o r  i n t e r v i ewees  t o  t h ink  
a bou t  and  r e f lec t  on  t he i r  r es ponses .    
 
The  a im s  and  ob jec t i ves  o f  t he  researc h  wer e  j us t i f i ca t ion  f o r  
p rox im i t y .   Pr ox im i t y  a nd  t he  r i sk  o f  in t r us i on  a re  m or e  j us t i f i ab le  
i f  t he  a im s a re  l i nk ed  t o  p ro fess iona l  d eve lopm ent ;  t he re  a re  
a dvan tages  t o  in f o rm ants  and  t here  i s  t he  poss ib i l i t y  o f  po l i t i ca l  o r  
s oc i a l  t r ans f o rm at ion  (E dwar ds ,  1999) .   A l l  t he  peop le  in t e rv i ewed  
we r e  comm i t ted  to  que s t ion ing  t ru th  c la im s .   The  i n t e r v i ew  p r ocess  
a nd  s ubsequen t  in f o rm a l  co nve rsa t io n  su ppor ts  t he  c l a im  t ha t  
s har ed  i n t e r es t s  we r e  be ing  se rved  by  t he  p r o j ec t .   I  l ea rn t  ab ou t  
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c ons t r uc t i ve  awk wardness  a nd  i n f o rm ants  we r e  ab le  t o  f o rm u l a te  
t he i r  tac i t  know ledge  and  capa b i l i t y  abou t  be ing  cha l l eng ing .    
3.3 The methodological challenges 
I n  t h i s  s ec t ion  I  se t  ou t  t he  ch a l l enge s  I  f aced  enqu i r i ng  i n to  
i n t e r v i e wees ’  expe r i enc e  o f  cons t ruc t i v e  awk war dnes s .  
 
I n terpre t ing  in terv iew  exper iences 
I f  peop le ’ s  e xper i ence  i s  to  be  i n t e r p r e ted ,  wha t  i s  a  va l i d  t heor y  
a ga ins t  wh i ch  t o  do  t h is  ana l y t i c  wo r k ,  g i ven  t ha t  t he  i n i t i a l  
t heo r i s ing  s ugges t s  t ha t  s t r uc t u r es  em be dded  i n  par t i cu la r  
c on t ex ts  m ed ia te  t he  s ense  o f  i nd i v i du a l  agenc y?   
 
Developing theory roo ted in  exper ience 
The  dev e lopm ent  o f  va l id  dev e lopm ent  ac t i v i t i es ,  by wh i ch  peop le  
c an  t h ink  abou t  and  de ve lop  a  cons t ruc t i ve l y  awk war d  capab i l i t y ,  
r equ i r es  i n t e r ven t ions  th a t  he lp  peop le  i den t i f y  and  eva lu a te  
c u r r en t  be hav iours  and  a t t i t u des  and  t es t  ne w ones .   The  lea rn ing  
t ha t  i s  p roposed  r e l a tes  t o  t he  t h ree  i n t e r conn ec ted  l ev e ls  o f  
c r i t i c a l  r e f l ec t ion  dev e loped  by  Mez i r ow (1997 ;  1989) .   These  
c or r espond  t o  A rg yr i s ’ s  ( 1977)  s ing le  and  do ub le  loop  lea r n ing  and  
a dd  a  t h i r d  lo op ,  wh i c h  Mez i ro w ca l l s  ‘ep is t em ic ’ .   Tha t  i s ,  
u nder s t and ing  t he  o r ig in s  o f  one ’s  f r am es  o f  r e f e r ence  and  how 
thes e  l ead  one  to  f ocus  on  pa r t i cu l a r  so r t s  o f  s i t ua t i ons  and  
p rob lem s .    
 
L ear n ing  a t  t h i s  l eve l  i nvo l ves  a  f ou r  s t age  p r ocess .   The :  
u n f r eez ing  o f  c u r r en t  assum pt ions  an d  b ehav iour s ;  a cqu is i t i on  o f  
n ew ones ;  r e - f ree z ing ;  and  t he  t es t ing  o f  new beh av iours  
p red i ca t ed  on  th ese  n ew assum pt i ons  (S che in ,  2004 ) .   W hat  i s  
r equ i r ed  i s  a  m anageab le  l ev e l  o f  l ea r n ing  anx ie t y ,  su f f i c i en t  
s u rv iva l  anx ie t y  and  t he  av a i lab i l i t y  o f  va l id  ( t o  p rog ram me 
p ar t i c i pan t s ,  i n  the  sense  o f  r e l a t ing  t o  t he i r  exper i enc e  and  
p roduced  by an  appr opr i a t e  p r oces s)  a l t e r na t i v e  t heo r ies  t ha t  
c ha l l en ge  ex i s t i ng  kno wledge  ( Br ew,  1993 ) .   The  c ha l l enge  i s ,  
t he r e f o re ,  wha t  i s  a  va l i d  t heor y  deve lopm ent  p r ocess?  
 
Ref l exiv i ty   
H ow d o  I  m anage  t he  f ac t  th a t  how I  hear  wha t  i s  b e ing  sa id  i s  i n  
p ar t  de te rm ined  by m y own  as sum pt ions  and  t he or ies?   How do  I  
a vo id  wha t  D av is  ( 2008)  descr ibes  as  excess i ve  se l f -absor p t i on  in  
m y own  p r oc ess ,  t ha t  s ide l i nes  t he  in t e rv i ewees ’  exper i e nce  and  
k now ledge?   
 
I n  dec id ing  how to  m ana ge  t hese  cha l lenges  I  adop ted  a  r ea l i s t  
o n to l ogy  as  the  ana l y t i c  f ram ework  w i t h  wh ich  t o  ana l yse  
i n t e r v i e wees ’  ex per ienc e .   I  used  i ns i gh t s  f rom  e thnogr aphy  and  
Gr ounde d  Theor y  p r i nc i p les  t o  ma nage  t he  second  and  t h i rd  
c ha l l en ges .    
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Crit ical realism as a basis for a practical 
enquiry 
The  deve lopm ent  o f  m id - range  t heor y  ne eds  t o  be  m or e  t han  a  
d esc r ip t ion  o f  des i red  behav iour s .   B ra i t hwa i t e  descr i bes  m uch  
d esc r ip t i v e  m anagem ent  adv ice  as  ‘ ho r t a to r y ’  an d  ‘d i sc urs ive ’  
( 2004 ,  p .241 ) .   I t  wr ong l y  as sum es t ha t  encou rag in g  peop le  to  
b ehav e  d i f f e r en t l y  by  de ta i l ed  d esc r ip t i on s  o f  wha t  i s  des i r ed ,  
c hang es  behav iour .   B r a i t hwa i t e ’ s  r espons e  t o  a  lack  o f  t heo r y  i n  
t he  m anagem ent  dev e lopm ent  l i t e r a t u re  i s  t o  descr ibe  what  
m ana ger s  do  i n  p rac t i ce  and  he  uses  t h i s  i n f o rm at ion  t o  f oc us  on  
d eve lo pm ent  i n te r ve n t io ns .    
 
B ra i thwa i t e ’ s  pos i t i v i s t  s t anc e  r i s ks  co n f l a t i ng  what  pe op le  do  w i th  
wha t  t hey  a re  capab le  o f  do ing .   Ts oukas ,  f rom  a  rea l i s t  
p e rs pec t i ve ,  i s  a lso  i n te r es ted  in  wha t  m anager s  do .   He  i s  
i n t e r es ted  in  t heor i s i ng  abou t  wha t  m ay be  go ing  on  be low t he  
em p i r i ca l  s u r f ace  in  o r der  t o  e xp la i n  wha t  m ay  be  gene ra t ing  o r  
i n h ib i t i ng  behav iou rs .    
 
‘ O n t o l og i c a l l y ,  m a n a g e m e n t  i s  e n d o w e d  w i t h  c e r t a i n  p ow er s  
a n d  c a p a b i l i t i e s  w h i c h  a r e  n o t  e x h a u s t e d  i n  t h e i r  e m p i r i c a l  
m a n i f e s t a t i o n s ’  ( T s o uk a s ,  2 0 0 0 ,  p . 3 5 ) .  
 
The  assum pt ion  i n  t h i s  p r o j ec t  i s  t ha t  a  rea l i s t  on to lo gy o f f e r s  t he  
e xp lan a to r y  po t en t ia l  t o  p rodu ce  t he  requ i r ed  deve l opm ent  
i n t e r ven t i ons .   I n  t he  f o l lo w ing  se c t ion  I  desc r ibe  t he  m a in  
c om ponen ts  o f  a  r ea l i s t  on t o log y.   
The components of crit ical realism  
C r i t i ca l  r ea l i sm  ( f rom  now on  re fe r red  t o  a s  rea l i sm ) ,  i s  a  
p h i loso phy  o f  sc i ence  t ha t  c l a im s  t ha t  soc ia l  en t i t i es ,  l i k e  ge nder  
a nd  c lass  r e l a t ions  and  soc ia l  r u les ,  ex is t  i ndependent l y  o f  ou r  
s t udy o f  t hem .   The  na tu r e  o f  t hese  en t i t i es  and  t he i r  e f f ec t s  a r e  
d i spu ted  and  no t  d i r ec t l y  obs erv ab le .   H owever ,   
 
‘ t h i s  d o e s  n o t  r u l e  t h e m  o u t  o f  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  f o r  an a l y s i s ,  a  
p o s i t i o n  t h a t  d i s t an c e s  r e a l i s t s  - f r o m  e m p i r i c i s t  -  o r  
p o s i t i v i s t - o r i e n t a t e d  a n a l ys i s .   F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h a t  t h e s e  
d i s p u t e d  e n t i t i e s  e x i s t  i n d e p e n de n t l y  o f  o u r  i n v e s t i g a t i on s  
o f  t h e m  d i s t a n c e s  r e a l i s m  f r o m  p o s t m o d e r n i s m ’  ( A c k r o yd  
a n d  F le e t w o o d ,  2 0 0 0 ,  p . 6 )  
 
R ea l i sm  is  a l so  a  p r ac t i ca l  appr oac h  to  ev a lua t ion  and  w ider  s oc ia l  
e nqu i r y  ( Kaz i ,  2003 ) .   I t  i s  an  appr oac h  t ha t  s eek s  to  c r i t i ca l l y  
e va lua te  t heor ies  in  use  and  t o  que s t i on  these  whe r ev er  ‘ acc oun t s  
d i f f e r  f rom  those  o f  ac t o r s ’  and  whe re  t her e  i s  a  r i s k  o f  a c t i ons  
b e ing  bas ed  on  f a lse  assum p t ions  ( Saye r ,  2004 ,  p .14) .    
 
The r e  a re  a  g r owing  num ber  o f  ex amp les  o f  re a l i s t  enqu i r y  i n t o  
s oc i a l  behav iour s  ana logous  t o  con s t ruc t i ve  awk wardness ;  f o r  
e xam p le ,  Mor en  and  B lom ’s  ( 2003)  i nve s t i ga t i on  in t o  ho w soc ia l  
wo rk ers  f ac i l i t a t e  change  in  c l i en t s .   They  r e j ec t  a  s im p le  c ausa l  
r e l a t ions h ip  a nd  seek  a  gener a t i ve  exp lana t i on  ( r e t roduc t i on )  t o  
e xp la in  wha t  i t  i s  tha t  occ urs  be tween  i n te r ve n t ion  A  and  ou t com e  
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B .   To  do  t h i s  th ey th eor i sed  a  ‘ ch a l lenge  m echa n ism ’  ( p .56)  f r om  
o bser v i ng  ho w soc ia l  work ers  cons i s t en t l y  c ha l l en ged  the  
u n te nab le  na t u re  o f  c l i en t s ’  l i f e s t y l es .   These  in t e r ven t ions ,  when  
e xpr ess ed  i n  a  con t ex t  o f  a f f i rm a t ion  o f  t he  ‘ good ’  o f  t he  c l ien t ,  
we r e  t heo r i sed  as  c ausa t i ve ,  in  t ha t  th ey t r i gg ered  an  i n t e r na l  
p roc ess  o f  se l f - cha l l enge .   Th is  l ed  som e c l ien ts  t o  re v iew  t he i r  
l i v es ,  t o  ‘ un f reeze ’  i n  Sc he in ’ s  te rm s  ( 2004)  and  em br ace  new 
a ssum p t ions  and  be hav io urs .    
The development of  a mid-range theory  
Mor en  and  B lom ’s  exp lana t i on  i s  i nd ic a t i ve  o f  a  m id - r ange  t heor y .   
Th i s  i s  a  theor y  t ha t  o f f e rs  p r ac t i t i one rs  an  exp lana t ion  o f  how and  
wh y t he i r  i n t e r ven t i o ns  m igh t  wo rk .   S uch  a  t heo r y  i s  m o r e  t han  a  
wo rk i ng  hypo t hes i s ,  t o  m ak e  im med ia te  sens e  o f  wh a t  i s  go ing  on  
a nd  ho w t o  ac t  nex t ,  and  l ess  than  an  over a rch ing  exp lana t ion ,  
t ha t  seeks  a  f o r mu la t ion  f o r  a  pa r t i cu l a r  phenom enon  acr oss  
m u l t i p l e  con tex t s .   I t  l i es ,  acc ord ing  t o  Me r ton  ( 1968 ) q uo t ed  i n  
P aws on and  T i l l e y ,  
 
‘ b e t w e e n  t h e  m i n o r  b u t  n e c e s s a r y  w o r k i n g  h yp o t h e s e s  t h a t  
e v o l v e  i n  a b u n d a n c e  d u r i ng  d a y - t o - d a y  r e s e a r c h  a n d  t h e  
a l l - i n c l u s i v e  s ys t e m a t i c  e f f o r t s  t o  d e v e lo p  a  u n i f i e d  t h e o r y  
t h a t  w i l l  e x p l a i n  a l l  t h e  o b s e r v e d  u n i f o r m i t i e s  o f  s o c i a l  
b e h a v i o u r ,  s o c i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  a n d  s o c i a l  c h a n g e ’  ( P aw s o n  
a n d  T i l l e y ,  1 9 9 7 ,  p . 3 9 ) .  
 
I t  i s  a  t heor y  w i t h  on to lo g ica l  dep th ,  i n  t ha t  i t  seeks  t o  e xp la i n  
wha t  i s  g o ing  on  be low  t he  em p i r i ca l  su r f ace  and  deve lops  f r om  
the  r epea ted  m ovem ent  be t ween  t he  c onc re t e  and  t he  abs t r ac t  
( Saye r ,  200 0) .   I t  i s  a  t heor y  t ha t  i s  su f f i c ien t l y  d e t a i led  t o  suppo r t  
i t s  app l i ca t i on  i n  o the r  con tex ts .   The  r e - con tex t ua l i s ing  o f  suc h  a  
t heo r y  e i th e r  endor ses  i t s  e xp lana t o r y  power  o r  f o r ces  
m od i f i ca t i ons  ( Ber gene ,  2007) .   R ea l i s t s  a r gue  t ha t  soc ia l  
i n t e r ven t i ons  a re  so  com p lex  t ha t  i t  i s  un l i k e l y  t hey can  be  exac t l y  
r epr oduced  a s  th ey a re  con t ex t  sens i t i ve .   Howeve r ,  t heo r y  can  be  
d eve lo ped  by  ga the r i ng :  
 
‘ v a s t  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  o p t i o n s  a n d  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a n d  t o  
f i g u r e  o u t  w ha t  k i n d s - o f - t h i n g s  w o r k  f o r  w h a t  k i n d s - o f -
s u b j e c t s  i n  w h a t  k i n d s - o f  s i t u a t i on s  ( P aw s o n ,  2 00 1 ,  p . 1 1 ) .  
 
The  f o l low ing  sec t i on  desc r ibes  t he  o n to l og ic a l  ass um pt i ons  t ha t  
s uppo r t  suc h  exp lana t ions .  
Real ism and ontological  depth 
C ons t r uc t i ve  a wk wardness  i s  a  behav iour  t ha t  t ake s  p lace  i n  the  
o pen  s ys t em s  o f  the  s oc ia l  wo r ld .   The  soc ia l  wo r ld  con t r as t s  w i th  
t he  na tu r a l  wor l d  in  t ha t  i t  i s  dependen t  upon  t he  ac t ion s  o f  hum an  
b e ings  f o r  i t s  ex is t enc e .   The  soc ia l  wo r ld ,  wh i l e  depe ndent  on  
h um an  ac t i on ,  i s  no t  t he  p rodu c t  o f  i t .   Ther e  i s  a n  ‘ i r reduc ib le  
m ate r i a l  s ubs t r a t e ’  ( Ack royd  and  F lee t wood,  200 0 ,  p .12)   Th is  
s ubs t r a t e  i s  t heor i sed  i n  t e rm s  o f  l eve ls ,  and  r ea l i s t s  d i s t in gu ish  
b e tween  t h ree  on t o log ica l  d om a ins :  t he  rea l ,  wh ic h  ex is t s  
r ega r d less  o f  ou r  und ers tand ing  o f  i t  and  i s  t he  dom a in  o f  
g ener a t i ve  m echan i sm s  an d  s t r uc t u r es ;  t he  ac tua l ,  wh ich  r e fe rs  t o  
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wha t  happ ens  when  these  power s ,  l oc a ted  i n  th e  rea l  a re  
a c t i va ted ;  and  t he  em p i r i c a l  wh i ch  r e l a tes  t o  wha t  can  be  sensed  
a nd  i s  on l y  ever  a  p ar t ia l  v i e w o f  wha t  i s  go ing  on .  
 
The  assum pt ion  o f  ‘ on to l og ic a l  dep t h ’  means  t ha t  know ledge  o f  t he  
wo r l d  i s  no t  r educ ed  to  wha t  can  be  acces sed  t h rough  t he  senses .   
To  assum e any t h ing  l ess  i s  t o  f a l l  f ou l  o f  t he  ep is t em ic  fa l l acy .   
 
‘ E p i s t e m o l o g y  e x h a u s t s  o n t o l o g y  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  i t  
d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  o u r  w o r l d  a n d  t h e  i n h e r e n t  l i m i t s  
o f  o u r  a b i l i t y  t o  u n de r s t a nd  i t  b y  i m p o s i n g  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  
c a t e g o r i e s  a n d  c o n c e p t s  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  w e  k n ow  i t ’  ( R e e d ,  
2 0 0 5 ,  p . 1 6 2 3 ) .  
 
D anerm ar k  and  Ge l l e r s t ed t  ( 2004)  h i gh l i gh t  t he  r i sk  o f  ‘ con tex t  
s t r i pp ing ’  ( p . 351 )  when  t he  c om mi tm ent  t o  on t o l og i ca l  dep t h  i s  
f o r go t t en .   They no te ,  in  r e l a t ion  t o  t he  t heor i sa t io n  o f  d isab i l i t y ,  
t he  r i sk  o f  s im p l i f y i ng  t he  expe r ience  o f  d i sa b led  peop le  by  
om i t t i ng  r e f e r ence  t o  t he  ph ys i ca l  body.   They  a r gue  f o r  a  com p lex  
c ons t r uc t i on  o f  d i sab i l i t y  d raw ing  u pon  the  de p th  o f  rea l i sm  and  
t he  gene r a t i ve  e f f ec t s  o f  s t r a t i f i ed  and  em ergen t  m echan i sm s.   As  
S aye r  no tes ,  i t  wou ld  be  a  su r p r i se ,  ‘ i f  t he  wor l d  j us t  happ ened  to  
c o r r espond  t o  t he  r ange  o f  ou r  senses  and  t o  be  iden t i ca l  t o  wha t  
we  expe r ienc e ’  (2000 ,  p .11) .   
Crit icisms of real ism 
A dop t ing  a  r ea l i s t  on to l og y can  be  p r ob lem at ic .   Con t u  and  W i l lm ot  
( 2005 )  co ns ider  t he  c on t r i bu t io n  o f  r ea l i sm  to  m anagem ent  and  
o rgan i sa t iona l  s t ud ies  ( MOS) .   The y a r gue  tha t  t he  rea l i s t  on t o l ogy  
i s  i t s e l f  a  t heor y- l aden  cons t ru c t i on  wh i ch ,  l i k e  o ther  exp lana t i ons ,  
i n ev i t ab l y  f a i l s  to  cap t u r e  t he  t o ta l i t y  o f  wha t  co u ld  be  desc r ib ed .   
S om eth ing  i s  a lways  m iss ing  f rom  any e xp lan a t i on .   They  co unse l  
a ga ins t  a  wave  o f  ‘ on to l og ic a l  c o r rec tn ess ’  ( p . 1659) .   The  va lue  o f  
r ea l i sm ’s  f ocu s  on  on t o log y i s  t ha t  i t  can  t ease  ou t  s uch  
a ssum p t ions  and  ‘ i n f o rm  em pi r i ca l  s t ud ies  w i t h  th i s  awa r eness ’  
( p . 1659) ,  s t ud ies  tha t  m ake  up  a  la r ge  p r opor t io n  o f  MOS .   I n  t h is  
s ense ,  t he  f o reg roun d ing  o f  on to l ogy  c an  be  expr essed  as  an  
a na l y t i ca l  sk i l l ,  l i k e  t ha t  p r oposed  by  Maz i r ow ’ s  ( 1977)  c oncep t  o f  
t r i p l e - lo op  l ea r n ing .   H e  em phas i sed  t he  im por tance  o f  r ev iewin g  
p er f o rm ance ;  the  assum p t i ons  t ha t  under p in  behav iour ;  and  
u nder s t and ing  t he  o r ig in s  o f  one ’s  f r am es  o f  r e f e r ence  and  how 
thes e  lead  one  t o  f ocus  on  par t i cu la r  so r t s  o f  exp lana t ions ,  
s i t ua t ions  and  p r ob lem s  ra ther  than  any  o t he r .   
 
D esp i te  t he  c au t i onar y  t one  n o ted  abov e ,  r ea l i sm  b r ings  a  use fu l  
d ep t h  to  soc ia l  t heo r i s i ng .   I t  does  t h is  by  p rov id ing  an  exp lana t o r y  
f ram ework  i n  wh i ch  t o  th eor i s e  wha t  m a y be  go ing  on  be lo w the  
em p i r i ca l  s u r f ace .   Ke y to  t h i s  wo rk  i s  t he  ex p lana to r y  power  o f  
g ener a t i ve  m echan i sm s.  
Generative mechanisms 
Gener a t i ve  m echan i sm s  a r e  lo ca t ed  in  t he  rea l ,  have  t he  po wer  t o  
p roduce  eve n t s  and  th e i r  ex i s t ence  has  to  be  i n f e r red  f rom  ac t i v i t y  
i n  th e  em p i r i ca l  dom a in .   Mechan ism s a r e  exp lana t i on s  a bou t  how 
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m ater i a l  and  hum an  r esour ces  and  con tex t s  i n t e r ac t  t o  b r ing  abou t  
c e r t a i n  e f f ec t s  ( Mo ren  and  B lom ,  200 3) .   They  a re  m etaphor s  t o  
h e lp  exp la in  wha t  i s  go ing  on .   The  ou t c om e  o f  a  m echan i sm  i s  
‘ a lways  c on t ex tu a l l y  de te rm ine d ’  ( Danerm ark  200 1 ,  p59 ) .   The  
c ase  was  m ade  in  C hap t e r  2  t ha t  cons t r uc t i v e  a wk war dness  was  a  
b ehav iour  l i ke l y  to  be  ex erc ised  i n  t he  o pen  sys t em s o f  
o rgan i sa t iona l  l i f e .   The  m or e  open  t he  s ys t em ,  t he  m or e  c om plex  
t he  con f igu ra t i ons  o f  con tex t ,  m echan i sm  and  ou t com e.   F l ee t wood  
a nd  Heske t h ’ s  ( 2006 )  i nves t iga t i on  o f  hum an r esou rce  
m ana gem ent  s uppor t s  t h is  asse r t i on .   The y obs erved  t ha t  e ven ts  i n  
t he  wor kp lace  a r e  ‘m u l t i p l y  c aus ed ,  c om p lex  and  ev o l v ing ’  (p . 236 ) .   
Th i s  l eve l  o f  com p lex i t y  has  im p l i ca t i ons  f o r  th e  scope  o f  any  
r ea l i s t  exp lana t i on .   Ack royd  and  F lee t wood  ( 2000)  conc e ive  o f  
e xp lan a t i on  i n  the  f o l l ow ing  t e rm s as ;    
 
‘ r e v e a l i n g  t h e  m e c ha n i s m  w h i c h  c o n n e c t  t h i n g s  a n d  e v e n t s  
i n  c a u s a l  s e q u e n c e s  a n d  r e q u i r e s  t h e  e l a b o r a t i o n  o f  
s t r u c t u r e s ,  m e c h a n i s m s ,  p ow er s  a n d  r e l a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  t h e  
c o n d i t i o n  a nd  t h e  c o n t i n u a l l y  r e p r o d u c ed  a n d / o r  
t r a n s f o r m e d  o u t c o m e  o f  hu m a n  a g e n c y ’  ( p . 15 ) .  
 
Tha t  i s ,  r e f lec t i ng  Pawson ’ s  p r agm at i c  des cr ip t ion  o f  t heor y  as  
‘wha t  wor ks  f o r  whom  in  wh a t  c i r c um stance ’  (A ck royd  and  
F lee twood,  2001 ,  p .4 ) .  
 
The  s tra t i f i cat ion  o f  mechanisms  
The  conc ep t ua l i s a t i on  o f  th e  rea l  i s  deepe ned  by  t he  assum p t i on  
t ha t  m echan i sm s oper a te  a t  d i f f e r en t  leve ls ,  t he  s pec i f i ca t ion  o f  
wh i ch  i s  sub jec t  t o  d is cuss io n .   Danerm ark  ( 2001 )  descr ibes  
m echan ism  a t  t he  s oc ia l / cu l t u r a l ,  ps yc ho log ic a l ,  b io log i ca l  and  
m o lec u la r  leve ls .   A  ke y p roper t y  o f  th i s  s t ra t i f i ca t io n  o f  t he  rea l  i s  
‘ em er gence ’ ;  t ha t  i s ,  ‘ som eth ing  qua l i t a t i ve l y  new em erges  a t  one  
l e ve l  t ha t  canno t  be  exp la i ned  b y m ec han ism s  wo r k ing  a t  ano t her  
l e ve l ’  ( Danerm ark ,  2001 ,  p . 57) .    
 
The  r ea l i s t  i n ves t ig a t i on  o f  N ew and  F le e twood (2006)  i n to  
p ar t i c i pa t i on  i n  con f e rences  dem ons t r a tes  t he  exp lana t o r y  
p o te n t i a l  o f  s t r a t i f i e d  m echan ism s .   They  deve loped  an  exp lana t i on  
t ha t  ‘ re t r oduced  t he  ensem b le  o f  o r ders ,  s t r uc tu r es ,  r esou rces  and  
r u l es ,  t ha t  cou ld  gene r a te  e f f ec ts  (p .89 ) .   They  d i d  th i s  by  as k ing  
p eop le  abou t  how they  f e l t  abou t  t he i r  i n t e r ven t i ons  and  wha t  leve l  
o f  cha l lenge  t hey  f e l t  was  a cc ep t ab le .   They  no ted  tha t  t he  va lue  
a nd  accep tab i l i t y  o f  cha l leng ing  in t e rv en t i ons ,  as  ap p l ied  t o  se l f  
a nd  o ther s ,  was  gende r ed .   Men  and  wom en  had  d i f f e r en t  
s t r a teg ies  and  t ac t i c s  and  t hese  wer e ,  i n  par t ,  de t e rm ined  and  r e -
c r ea ted  b y t he  ro le s  and  r u les  em bedded  in  t he  s t r uc tu r es  o f ,  i n  
t h i s  case ,  academ ic  l i f e .   
 
N ew and  F lee t wood  a rgue  t ha t  agen t s ’  behav iour  i s  m ed ia t ed  by  
m echan ism s  em bed ded  i n  par t i c u la r  s t r uc t u r es  and  t ha t  s t ruc tu res  
e x is t  w i t h  a  degr ee  o f  ob jec t i v i t y .   S t ruc t u re s  r equ i r e  a gen t s  to  
r epr oduce  t he i r  e f f ec ts  bu t  a r e  no t  dependen t  upon  t hes e  agen ts .   
I f  t h i s  we r e  no t  t he  case ,  s im p l y  t a lk i ng  and  t h i nk ing  d i f f e ren t l y  
wou ld  e r ad i ca te  opp res s ive  s t r uc t u r es .   
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The poten t i a l  of  mechanisms  
Mechan ism s  ac t  t rans f ac t ua l l y .   They c on t i nue  t o  have  i n f l uence ,  
a nd  the  po wer  t o  shape  even ts ,  ev en  i f  a  c oun t e r va i l i ng  
m echan ism  is  opera t i ng  t o  p r even t  t he i r  ac t i v a t i on .   The  l i t e r a tu r e  
r ev ie w o f  bad  l eader sh ip  and  geno c ide  dem ons t r a t ed  t ha t  t he  
p o te n t i a l  f o r  be ing  cons t ruc t i ve l y  a wkwar d  i s  no t  a lways  ac tu a l i sed  
e ven  t hough  som e peop le  knew som eth ing  needed  t o  be  sa id .    
 
The  ac t i v a t ion  o f  coun te rv a i l i ng  m echan ism s canno t  be  l i nked  i n  a  
s im p le  c ausa l  way t o  t he  c on t ex t  o r  th e  beh av iou r  o f  any  
i n d iv idua l .   Rea l i sm  em phas ises  t ha t  t he  m u l t ip l i c i t y  o f  
c om b ina t ions  o f  mechan ism s ,  r esou rc es  and  con tex t s  unde rm ines  
p red i c t i ve  ou t com es .   A  m echan ism  i s  bes t  desc r i bed  a s  hav ing  
t end enc ies  wh i ch  do  no t  re l a te  t o  an y par t i c u la r  ou t come,  bu t  i s  a  
‘ f o r ce  [wh ich ]  d r i v es ,  p r op e ls ,  p ushes ,  t h r us t s ,  ass er t s ’  
( F l ee t wood ,  2004 ,  p . 48 ) .   Th is  com p le x i t y  has  im p l i ca t ions  f o r  t he  
k now ledge  t ha t  can  be  genera ted  b y a  rea l i s t  appr oach .   
 
I n  t he  nex t  se c t ion  I  exp la i n  ho w I  deve loped  a  v a l id  t heor y ,  
c apab le  o f  suppor t in g  e f f ec t i ve  deve lopm ent  i n t e r ven t i on s  and  
r oo ted  in  Gr ou nded  Theo r y  p r inc i p les .    
Developing theory from the interviews  
I  have  chosen  Gr ound ed  Theo r y  bec ause ,  as  a  nov ice  resear che r ,  
i t  p rov ides  m e  w i t h  sys t em a t i c  gu idanc e  t o  o r gan is i ng ,  cod in g  and  
s yn thes i s ing  i n t e rv i ew d a ta .   Gr ounded  Theo r y ,  l i ke  rea l i sm  and  
e thn om e thodo log y,  to  be  d isc uss ed  la t e r ,  share s  a  f lex ib l e  
a ppr oach  t o  da t a  ga ther ing ;  t heor y  deve lopm ent ;  th e  s t a tus  
a f f o r ded  to  f i r s t  pe rson  acc oun t s ;  and  a  c omm i tment  t o  c r i t i c a l l y  
q ues t ion ing  an d  c ha l l eng ing  t he  e f f ec t  o f  s t r uc tu r es  on  ind iv i dua ls  
a nd  g roups .    
 
My  r ead ing  o f  G r ou nded  Theor y r esearch  s uppo r t ed  t he  
a ssum p t ion  t ha t  wo r k ing  f r om  Gr ou nded  Th eo r y  p r i nc ip l es  cou ld  
h e lp  t heor i se  comp lex  hum an beh av iou r .   For  exam p le ,  Ek ins  
( 1997 )  i nves t i ga t ed  how c r oss -d r es ser s  t a lk  abou t  and  m ake  s ense  
o f  t he i r  exp er ience  and  behav iour .   He  o f f e rs  a  p r ac t i c a l  i ns i gh t  in  
h ow to  d eve lop  t heo r y  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  a  c om p lex  hum an  exper i ence ,  
a l r eady  perm eated  by  t heo r y ,  t ha t  s hape s  how i n f o rm ants  t a lk  
a bou t  t he i r  exper ie nce  and  m a y cons t i tu t e  an  e xp lan a to r y  
f ram ework  t ha t  som e  wish  t o  res i s t  and  ques t ion .   They  m ay  r es is t  
b ecau se  i t  i s  oppr ess iv e  o r  ca t egor i ses  c e r t a i n  behav iou rs  as  
d ev ian t  i n  an  unp r ob lem at is ed  ( i n  t h is  c as e)  m ed i ca l  m ode l .   Ek ins ’  
i n t e r es t  i s  i n  t heor i s i ng  t he  d i f f e r en t  accoun t s  t ha t  peop le  have  
d eve lo ped ,  par t i c u l a r l y  i n  r e la t i on  t o  th e  cha l l enges  t hey  have  
f aced .    
 
W i l l um sen  an d  Ha l l b e rg  ( 2003 )  us ed  Gr ounde d  Theor y t o  t heo r i se  
h ow a  p r ob lem at i c  d i l emm a i n  se r v i ce  d e l i ve r y  was  m anaged.   The  
d i l emm a wa s  he ld  by  p r o fess iona ls  a nd  no t  par t  o f  the  f o rm a l  
m ana gem ent  d i sc ou r se  o f  t he  o r gan is a t ion .   H ow do  p rac t i t i on ers  
m ana ge  i n te r - p ro f es s ion a l  c o l lab ora t i on ,  wh i ch  r equ i res  
s t andar d ise d  ser v i c es  t ha t  can  be  e f f i c ien t l y  p r oduc ed  and  
m on i t o r ed ,  and  t he  r equ i r em ents  o f  i nd i v id ua l  ch i ld r en  f o r  ta i l o red  
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s erv ices?   Th ey i den t i f y  a  ‘ r ead iness  to  ac t ’ ,  t o  m ak e  d i f f e r en t  b i t s  
o f  se r v i ce  add  up  t o  a  se rv ice  use f u l  to  t he  us er .  
 
I n  a  s im i l a r  v e in ,  A l l en  and  La l ibe r t e  ( 2001)  ques t i oned  wha t  was  
g o ing  on  t o  m ake  som e doc t o r -pa t i en t  com m un ic a t io ns ,  i n  re l a t ion  
t o  you nger  wom en  w i t h  b reas t  c ance r ,  s o  d i f f i cu l t .   Thu les ius  e t  a l  
( 2003 )  inves t i ga ted  com m un ic a t i on  du r i ng  en d-o f - l i f e  canc er  ca r e .   
B o t h  a r e  exam ples  o f  g r ounded  t heor i s t  comm i tment  t o  go ing  
whe re  t he  d i f f i cu l t i e s  a r e .   The  pu rpos e  i s  t o  ask  some ba s ic  
q ues t ions .   W hat  a r e  the  m a in  p r ob lem s her e  and  wha t  a re  
p ro f ess iona l s  and  p a t i en t s  do ing  to  r es o l ve  t hem  and  ho w can  
l e a rn ing  i n  one  con tex t  be  t es ted  in  o t her s?   For  exam ple ,  A l len  
a nd  La l ibe r t e  (2001 )  d i scussed  how gen era l i sa t ions  can  be  m ade  
f rom  the  spec i f i c  t heo r i s in g  w i t h  c anc er  t o  H IV /A IDS.   Bo t h  s har e  
c har ac t e r i s t i cs  o f  po wer  as ym m et r y  wh ere  ‘ phys i c ians ’  expe r i ences  
c an  be  i ncongr uous  w i t h  pa t i en t  expec t a t ions ’  ( p . 54) .    
 
The or y  i s  no t  p r esen ted  as  f ac t  bu t  as  poss ib i l i t i e s .   The  va l i d i t y  
o f  t heor ies  i s  f r amed  in  te rm s o f  f i t  w i t h  t he  da t a ,  i t s  r e l ev ance ,  
wo rk ab i l i t y  and  mo d i f iab i l i t y .   Th i s  va l i d i t y  i s  deve loped  th r ough  
t he  c ons ta n t  com par i son  m ethod  an d  th e  deve lopm ent  o f  
i n c re as in g l y  abs t r ac t  concep t s  and  t heor ies .  
 
‘ U l t i m a t e l y ,  t h e  e m e r g i n g  c o n t e n t  s h a p e s  h o w  yo u  u s e  t h e  
t o o l s .   Y o u r  G r ou n d ed  T h e o r y  j o u r n e y  r e l i e s  o n  i n t e r a c t i o n  -  
e m a n a t i n g  f r o m  y o u r  w o r l d ’ s  v i ew ,  s t a n d p o i n t s  a n d  
s i t u a t i o n s ,  a r i s i n g  f r o m  t h e  r e s e a r c h  s i t e s ,  d e v e l o p i n g  
b e t w e e n  t h e  d a t a ,  e m e r g i n g  f r o m  yo u r  i d e a s ,  t h e n  r e t u r n i n g  
b a c k  t o  t h e  f i e l d  o r  a n o t h e r  o t h e r  f i e l d . . . ’  ( C h a r m a z ,  2 0 0 6 ,  
p . 1 7 9 ) .  
 
C harm az ’ s  com ment  r e f lec t s  t he  char ac te r i s t i c  m ovem ent  be t ween  
c onc re t e  da ta  and  abs t rac t  t heor y  a ssoc ia ted  w i t h  t he  m id - r ange  
t heo r y  I  wan t  t o  dev e lop .   W hat  f o l lows  i s  how I  app l ied  Gr ounded  
The or y  p r inc i p les  to  m y da ta  ana l ys i s .  
Applying Grounded Theory pr inciples 
S t rauss  and  Co r b in  (1998)  a r gue  tha t  t heor y  deve lopm ent  i s  based  
o n  a  two- s ta ge  p r oc ess .   The  f i r s t  i s  i nduc t i ve :  t he  raw  da ta ,  a f t e r  
a n  i n i t i a l  r ea d ,  has  t o  be  s ys tem ic a l l y  s epar a te d ,  syn t hes ised  
a cro ss  t he  da ta  se t  and  coded ,  the  a im  o f  wh ic h  i s  to  deve lop  an  
‘ a na l y t i c  g r asp ’  on  t he  da ta  ( Cha rm az,  20 06 ,  p .3 ) .   Tha t  i s ,  to  
d eve lo p  a  t heo r e t i ca l  f ram ework  tha t  can  exp la in  ‘who ,  wha t ,  
when ,  wher e ,  why ,  how and  w i t h  wha t  consequences  an  ev en t  
o ccu rs ’  ( S t r aus s  and  C orb in ,  1998 ,  p . 22) .   G laser  and  S t rauss  
( 1967 )  p r opose  a  f ou r - s t age  p roces s  t o  deve lop  t heo ry ,  wh i ch  I  
f o l l owed.   
 




F igure 3 .4  -  t he  de t a i led  da ta  m anagem ent  p rocess .   
 
1 .  In i t i a l  coding 
I  f i r s t  coded  ea ch  i nc iden t ,  us in g  NViv o  7  so f t wa r e  ( QS R,  2006 ) ,  
i n t o  as  m an y ca te gor i es  as  poss ib l e ,  com par ing  a  pa r t i cu la r  
i n c iden t  w i th  o the rs  a l read y co ded  t o  a  par t i c u la r  ca tego r y .   I  
c oded  inc i den t s ,  r a t her  t han  us in g  wo r d-b y- wo rd ,  o r  l i ne -by- l i ne  
c od ing ,  becaus e  I  had  spec i f i ca l l y  aske d  p eop le  abou t  t he i r  
e xper iences  o f  cons t r uc t i v e l y  awk war d  even ts .   I  was  gu ided  in  m y 
c od ing  by  t he  c r i t e r ia  deve loped  b y Charm a z (200 6) .   The  f i na l  l i s t  
o f  ca t egor ies  a nd  t he i r  c ons t i tuen t  codes  a r e  se t  ou t  i n  App end ix  
C .   
 
I  t r i ed  t o  r em a in  open  t o  t he  m ea n ings  t ha t  c ou ld  be  cons t rued  
f rom  the  da ta  and  no t  t o  be  ove r - i n f lu enced  by t he  t he or y  
d eve lo ped  f r om  the  l i t e r a tu r e  r ev iew and  p r i o r  exp er ien ce .   Th is  
a na l y t i c  s t ance  was  enab led  by  a  r e f l ex iv e  conver sa t ion  ab ou t  
wha t  I  was  cod ing  a nd  wh y.   Th i s  s t an ce  e v idenced  Charm az ’ s  
r equ i r em ent  f o r  an  i n t im acy  w i t h  t he  s t ud ied  phenom enon  and  
s u f f i c ien t  de tachm ent  t o  p ene t ra t e  how peop le  exp la in  t he i r  
e xper iences .    
 
2 .  M emo w r i t ing  
A s  I  deve loped  m y cod ing ,  I  was  th ink i ng  abou t  wha t  I  was  no t i c i ng  
a bou t  d i f f e r en t  con tex t s ;  t he  o r i g ins  and  range  o f  b ehav iour ;  and  
v a lues  and  co nsequences  o f  wha t  was  r epr esen ted  in  an  i nc iden t .   
I  dev e loped  an d  no t ed  t he se  em ergen t  i deas  in  m y da ta  j ou r na l .   
The  m em o wor k  recor ded  i n  m y da ta  j ou r na l  r a is ed  th e  in i t i a l  
d esc r ip t i v e  c a tegor i es  t o  a  m or e  a bs t ra c t  le ve l ,  as  ca tego r i es  we r e  
i n t eg r a ted .    
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3 .  Deve lop ing categor ies  
Th i s  t h i rd  s t age ,  based  on  t he  th eor i s i ng  o f  s t age  2 ,  l ed  to  a  s ense  
t ha t  a  m or e  so l id  theor y  was  em erg ing  as  ca tegor i es  becam e  
s a tu r a ted .   Howeve r ,  as  th e  two  examp les  o f  c od ing  deve l opm ent  
b e low show,  th i s  was  n o t  a  l i near  p r ocess .   
E x a mpl e  1  -  not i c i n g  th e  e f f ec t s  of  ge n de r  
I  deve loped  a  new i n i t i a l  code  ( ‘ access  to  t a r ge t ’ )  to  c ap t u re  an  
em er gen t  que s t ion  ab ou t  t he  need  f o r  t he  ‘ t a rg e t ’  o f  a  
c ons t r uc t i ve l y  a wkwar d  in t e r ven t ion  to  be  p r esen t  in  th e  room .   
Th i s  obv ious  f ac t  r i sk ed  obscur ing  an  i n t e r es t ing  ques t ion  abou t  
wha t  a  per son ,  a r r i v i ng  in  a  pa r t i cu l a r  p l ace ,  em bod ied  by  t he i r  
p res ence .   W ere  t hey  w i l l i ng l y  p r es en t  an d  engage d  in  
c onvers a t ion?   W er e  t hey  p r esen t  as  a  sen io r  m anager ,  r ec rea t ing  
p ar t i cu la r  au t hor i t y  s t ruc t u re s ;  as  a  su bor d ina te ;  o r  peer ?   W as  t he  
m eet ing  p l anned  o r  spon t aneous?   Co u ld  th e  in t e rv i e wee  r equ i re  
t he  pe rson  t o  be  i n  t he  ro om ?    
 
Th i s  ques t i on ing  t r i g ger ed  a  m ore  f ocused  r ead ing  and  t hen  a  t ex t  
q uer y  o f  th e  in t e rv iew d a ta ,  t o  exp lo r e  how a  boundar i ed  
c onvers a t ion  wa s  es tab l i shed  and  t he  degree  t o  wh i ch  w ider  
s t r uc tu res  wer e  re p l i ca ted .   Th is  enqu i r y  he lped  t o  d e f i ne  the  
im por tance  o f  a  ‘ boundar y d i spos i t i on ’  as  a  pos i t i on  wh ich  
a u th or i s ed  ques t ion ing  o f  wha t  was  go ing  on  i n  t he  f i na l  t heor y .   
 
Th i s  r ev i ew  wo r k  r evea led  a  b i as  i n  m y read ing  o f  t he  d a ta .   As  I  
wen t  t h r ough  e ach  i n t e rv ie w,  i den t i f y i ng  what  peop le  s a id  t hey  
n eeded  i n  o r der  t o  ge t  som eone  in t o  a  r oom  fo r  a  conve rsa t i on ,  I  
( eve n tua l l y )  no t i c ed  th a t  on l y  t he  wom en  i n t e rv i ewed  spoke  a t  t h i s  
l e ve l  o f  de t a i l .   I  no t ed  t he  f o l l ow ing  in  m y da ta  j ou r na l .  
 
‘ T h e  o n l y  r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  f o r  w o m e n .   W ha t  i s  t h i s  t e l l i n g  m e  
a b o u t  s e l f - au t h o r i s a t i o n ?   D o  m e n  a n d  w om e n  t h i nk  a b o u t  
t h i s  d i f f e r e n t l y?   I f  t h e y  d o  w h a t  i s  t h e  e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h i s  
f r o m  t h e  i n t e r v i e w s ?   ( 2 9 t h  O c t o b e r  2 0 0 6 )  
 
U p  t o  t h is  po in t ,  I  had  been  assum ing  t ha t  t he  cons t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward  i n t e r ven t ions  we r e  char ac te r i sed  b y a  m a le  con f idence ,  i n  
wh i ch  que s t ions  o f  t he  r i gh t  t o  speak  we re  no t  consc io us l y  f e l t ,  
a nd  th i s  con f i dence  was  r e f l ec t ed  i n  th e  i n te r v iews .   Tak ing  a  m or e  
c r i t i c a l  s ta nce  t o  m y in i t i a l  assum pt i ons  he lp ed  m e t o  w i den  m y 
d e f in i t i o n  o f  cons t ru c t i ve  awk war dness  and  t o  no t i ce  t ha t  Mar k ,  f o r  
i n s tance ,  d i d  t a lk  abou t  h is  l ack  o f  usua l  con f i dence  when  f aced  
w i t h  sen io r  NHS manager s ,  peop le  he  t ho ugh t  knew m or e  t han  he  
d id .   I  m oved  f r om  de f in ing  cons t ruc t i ve  a wk war dn ess  as  a  se t  
p i ece  even t ,  bo ld ly  i n i t i a t ed ,  to  t h i nk i ng  o f  i t  as  a  capab i l i t y  t ha t  
c ou ld  be  expr es sed  as  s pon tan eous ,  c on f ron t ing  i n t e r ven t ion  t o  a  
v e r y  ca r e f u l l y  wo rked  ou t ,  t ac t i ca l ,  bu t  equa l l y  c on f ron t i ng  
i n t e r ven t i on .   The  f o l l ow ing  i s  f rom  m y d a ta  j ou r na l .  
 
I t  i s  a  c a p a b i l i t y .   W h y  a m  I  s a y i n g  t h i s ?   B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  b i g  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  a w k w a r d  e v e n t s  -  
t h e  s e t  p i e c e s  a n d  pe o p l e  l i k e  H a z e l  w h o  t e l l  s t o r i e s  a b o u t  
h a v i n g  t o  m an a g e  t h e  C E O  a r o u n d  c o m p l a i n t s ,  w h e r e  t h e y  
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h a v e  l e s s  p o w er  b u t  t h e y  s t i l l  n e e d  t o  b e  c h a l l e n g i n g .   ( 3 0 t h  
O c t o b e r  2 0 0 6 )  
 
The  m em o rem inded  m e o f  p r io r  r ead ing  and  Z e ld i n ’ s  (1998)  no t ion  
o f  t he  ‘way  o f  t he  weak ’ .  
 
‘ T h e  w a y  f o r  t h e  w ea k  t o  m o v e  t h e  s t r o n g  i s  n o t  b y  f o r c e  
b u t  b y  m o d i f y i n g  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  c h a n g i n g  t h e  a n g l e  o f  
a p p r o a c h ’  a n d  t o  d o  t h i s  r e q u i r e s  ‘ a  g r ea t  d e a l  o f  p a t i e n c e  
a n d ,  a bo v e  a l l  a n  ab i l i t y  t o  c o p e  w i t h  f e a r ’  ( Z e l d i n ,  1 9 98 ,  
p . 1 6 2 ) .  
 
H i s  concep t  s eem ed  t o  sup por t  t h i s  no t i on  o f  a  t ac t i ca l  
i n t e r ven t i on .    
E x a mpl e  2  -  t he  e me rg en ce  o f  s e l f -a ut ho r i s a t i on  
The  o r ig ina l  code  f o r  th i s  p roces s  wa s  ‘dec is i on  to  i n te r ve ne ’ ,  
r e f l ec t i ng  t he  a t t en t i on  I  p laced  on  under s t and ing  what  happens  
p r i o r  t o  a n  i n t e r ve n t io n .   Under  t h i s  m a in  cod e ,  I  c oded  any  
m ate r i a l  th a t  s eem ed  t o  be  ev idence  o f  wha t  was  go ing  on  
p r i va te l y  w i t h in  in te rv i ewees .   Fo r  exam p le ,  I  c oded  m ate r i a l  t ha t  
r e l a ted  t o  t he  express ion  o f  s t rong  emo t i ons ,  wh i ch  t ended  t o  be  
a nger .   I n  m y da ta  j ou r na l  no tes  I  l i nke d  ange r  and  d i s r up t i ve  
e f f ec t s  o n  f luen cy  o f  t h i nk i ng  and  speech .   I  assum ed t ha t  h igh  
l e ve ls  o f  a r ous a l  wou ld  d i s rup t  t h ink ing  and  s peech ,  r e f l e c t ing  m y 
r ead ing  o f  Go lem an  ( 1996)  t ha t  exe rc i s i ng  em ot iona l  in t e l l i g ence  
was  a  p r e - r equ is i t e  f o r  e f f ec t i ve  com m un ica t ion .   I  even tua l l y  
q ues t ioned  t h i s  as sum pt i on  and  c onc luded  t ha t  ac ces s in g  and  
e xpr ess ing  em o t i ons  cou l d  a ls o  b e  c r i t i ca l  i n  deve lop ing  se l f -
a u th or i t y ,  pa r t i c u la r l y  i f  one  cou ld  n o t  re l y  on  m or e  f o rm a l  
a u th or i s i ng  con tex t s .     
 
A l so  co ded  were  r e fe r enc es  t o  ca ta l y t i c  eve n t s .   These  wer e  
e ven t s  i n t e r v i ewees  ass oc ia ted  w i t h  f ee l i ng  a r oused  a nd  t he i r  
s ense  o f  th e i r  va lues  be ing  cha l le nged .   I n t e r v iewees  a ls o  t a lked  
a bou t  how the i r  pas t  exper ie nces  o f  be ing  ques t ion in g  and  be ing  
q ues t ioned  by  s i gn i f i c an t  o t he r s  ( r o le  m ode ls )  he lped  t o  de te rm ine  
t he i r  dec i s i on  t o  i n t e r vene .   
 
On  t he  8 t h  Oc t obe r  2 006  I  no ted  in  my  da ta  j ou r na l  t ha t  t he  cod ing  
l i s t  was  t oo  com pl i c a ted  i f  m y a im  wa s  t o  p roduce  a  m id - range  
t heo r y  cap ab le  o f  under p inn ing  an  educa t i ve  i n te rven t ion .   Th i s  
t r i gger ed  a  rev iew o f  th e  code ,  t o  r a ise  t he  l ev e l  o f  abs t r ac t ion  o f  
t he  i n i t i a l  codes .   The  desc r i p t i v e  c ode  ‘ dec i s io n  t o  i n t e rv ene ’  was  
r ep laced  by  ‘ se l f -au t hor i sa t ion ’  wh i ch  r e l a ted  m ore  c lose l y  t o  the  
p roc ess  I  t hou gh t  was  b e ing  descr i bed .   Th i s  c ode  con t a ined  t he  
e v idence  t ha t  unde rp inn ed  t he  se l f -au t hor i sa t ion  mechan i sm  
theo r i sed  and  r epor t ed  on  in  Chap t e r  4 .  
 
The  ana l y t i c  wor k  in  t hese  exam ples  re f l ec t s  G laser  and  S t r auss ’s  
a dv i ce  t o  m ove  be twee n  t he  da ta  and  th eor e t i c a l  de l i be r a t i ons  and  
t o  per iod ica l l y  ‘ s t op  co d ing  and  r eco rd  a  m em o  o f  you r  i deas ’  
( 1967 ,  p .1 07) .   I n  t he  i n t r oduc t i on  t o  the  l i t e r a tu r e  r ev iew,  I  no ted  
t ha t  t he  t im ing  o f  the  l i t e r a tu r e  r ev iew  i s  c on tes te d  in  Gr ounded  
The or y  ( Charm a z,  2 006) .   My  as sum pt ion  t hen ,  and  con f i rm ed  
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h ere ,  i s  t ha t  wh i l e  th e re  a r e  r i sks  a ssoc ia ted  w i t h  p r io r  t heo r i s i ng ,  
t he  exam ple  r e l a t ing  t o  no t i c i ng  gender  dem ons t r a t es  t ha t  w i th ou t  
a t  l eas t  som e  p r i o r  r ead ing  an d  th i nk i ng ,  I  m ay  no t  hav e  no t i ced  
m y b ias  and  i t s  l im i t ing  e f f ec t s .   
 
4 .  Theory w r i te -up 
Th i s  f i na l  s t age  i s  t he  t heor y  des cr ibed  i n  Chap t e r  4 .   I t  r e f lec t s  
m y sense  t ha t  wha t  I  had  p roduced  was  a  ‘ r eason ab ly  ac cur a te  
s t a tem ent  o f  t he  mat t e rs  s t ud ied ,  and  i n  a  f o rm  tha t  o t he rs  go ing  
i n t o  t he  f i e ld  cou ld  use ’  (S t r auss  and  Co r b in .  1998 ,  p113 ) ,  
r e f l ec t i ng  m y ob j ec t i ve  o f  p roduc ing  a  va l i d  t heor y  l oca ted  i n  the  
w ide r  l i t e r a tu re  as  d e f i ned  by  A rgyr i s  ( 200 0) .  
Compatibi l i ty of Real ism and Grounded Theory  
Th i s  sec t ion  assumes a  wo rk ing  com pat ib i l i t y  b e tween  a  r ea l i s t  
o n to l ogy  and  a  Grounded  Theo r y m ethodo logy.   Ack royd  no tes  t ha t  
r ea l i sm  suppor t s  ‘m ethodo lo g ica l  p lu ra l i sm ’  ( 2004 ,  p .137)  and  
S t rauss  and  Cor b in  em phas i se  t he  n eed  f o r  f l ex ib i l i t y  i n  m ethod  
( 1998 ) .  The re  a r e  a l so  d i f f e rences ,  pa r t i cu l a r l y  i n  r e la t ion  t o  t he  
p ower  o f  l anguage  t o  cons t r uc t  soc ia l  r ea l i t i e s  i n  par t i cu la r  
c on t ex ts .   Bo th  r ea l i sm  and  g r ounded  t heo r i s t  a t t r i bu t e  powe r  to  
l a nguage ,  f o r  ex amp le ,  t he  wo r k  o f  A l l en  e t  a l  (2001 )  and  Ek ins  
( 1997 )  p r ev ious l y  no ted ;  t he  r ea l i s t  i nves t i ga t i on  o f  Ne w and  
F lee twood ’ s  (2 006)  i n t o  gender  and  c on t r i bu t i on  a t  con f e rences ;  
a nd  Mor en  and  B lom ’s  (2003)  theor i s i ng  abou t  how soc ia l  work  
i n t e r ven t i ons  ‘wo rk ’ .    
 
H owever ,  c r i t i ca l  rea l i sm ’s  c omm i tm ent  t o  soc ia l  cons t ruc t i on ism  is  
weak ,  as  wou ld  be  ex pec ted  i n  t he  s t r a t i f i ed  on t o l ogy  d esc r ibed  
a bove .   As  Ack r oyd  and  F lee t woo d  no t e ,  t he  r o le  o f  d iscour se  i s  
a ccep t ed  bu t  r ea l i sm  does  ‘ no t  t ak e  t he  nex t  un war ran ted  s tep  and  
c onc lude  tha t  th e  soc ia l  wo r l d  i s  me re l y  s oc ia l l y  c ons t r uc ted ’  
( 2000  p .12) .   The  im p l i ca t i ons  o f  t h i s  as sum pt ion  a r e  d i scus sed  
w i t h  re gar d  t o  how I  pos i t i oned  m y se l f  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  in t e r v iewees ’  
a ccoun t s .   I  exp lo re  t h is  ch a l l enge  by c ons ider in g  e t hnog raph ers ’  
i n s igh t s  in t o  r e f lex iv i t y .   
Applying the insights of ethnography 
D ur ing  t he  c ours e  o f  r ead ing  abou t  h ow to  i nves t ig a te  p r i va te  
e xper ience  wher e  t here  i s  t he  r i s k  o f  in t r us ion ,  I  r ead  a  book  by  
A rm st r ong- Cos te r  ( 2004) .   Th i s  p r esen t s  a  long i t ud ina l ,  i n -dep th  
s e t  o f  i n t e rv i ews  t ha t  ‘op en  t ha t  s i l ence ’  t ha t  su r r ounds  t he  
exper ience  o f  dy i ng  (p .2 ) .   The  nar ra t i ve  i s  o r gan ised  in  r e l a t ion  t o  
f ou r  s t ages  o f  d y i ng ,  con tex tua l i sed  i n  a  w id er  t heor y  re la t i ng  to  
h ow pub l i c  po l i c y  and  ind iv idua l  soc ia l  c on t ex ts  de t e rm ine  pe op le ’s  
e xper ience  o f  th e i r  dy i ng .   W hat  i s  dem ons t r a ted  i s  he r  p r im ar y  
p urpose  o f  under s ta nd ing  how an  ind iv i dua l  ex per i ences  dy ing  and  
t o  g iv e  t hem  ‘ vo ic e ’ .   There  was  l im i t ed  in t e r p r e ta t ion  o f  t he i r  
e xper ience  and ,  wh i l e  th is  l im i t s  a ny t heor i s i ng  and  
g ener a l i sa t ions ,  i f  o ne  was  wo r k i ng  i n  a  hos p ic e  o r  f ac i ng  s uch  an  
e ven t ,  h e r  wor k  wou ld  ha ve  im pac t .   You  cou ld  be  s ens i t i sed  t o  
s om e o f  t he  i ssue s ,  re f l ec t in g  Fe t t e rm an ’ s  obser va t ion  abou t  
e thn ogr aphy ,  t ha t  ‘ t he  ins ide r ’ s  pe rc ep t i on  o f  r ea l i t y  i s  
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i n s t rum enta l  to  und ers tand ing  and  acc ur a te l y  desc r i b i ng  s i t ua t ions  
and  behav iour s ’  (1998 ,  p .2 0) .  
 
A  s im i la r  f o cus  on  an  i nd iv i dua l ’ s  expe r i ence  i n  a  d i f f e ren t  con tex t  
i s  dem ons t r a ted  by  Hock ey  ( 1986 )  and  h is  exp lo r a t ion  o f  t he  
e xper ience  o f  t he  p r i va te  so ld i e r  in  t he  Br i t i s h  a rm y.   H i s  in t en t i on  
i s  a ls o  t o  t e l l  t he i r  s to r y  ‘ as  c l ose ,  and  as  f a i th f u l  t o  t he i r  po in t  o f  
v i ew a s  I  can  m ake  i t ’  ( p . 5 ) .   H e  acknow ledge s  t ha t  t he  bes t  t ha t  
c an  be  done  i s  a n  i n t e r p r e t a t ion  o f  th i s  exper i ence ,  f i l t e r ed  
t h r ough  h i s  o wn  i d ios ync ra t i c  in t e r p r e ta t i on .   He  m akes  an  e lem ent  
o f  t h i s  p r ocess  t r ansp aren t  by  ack nowle dg ing  t ha t  he  i s  f oc us ing  
h i s  da t a  c o l lec t i on  i n  re l a t ion  t o  exp lo r i ng  how pa t t e r ns  o f  
c o l labo r a t i on  and  c on f l i c t  w i t h  s t ru c tu r es  enab le  t he  t ask  o f  
s o ld i e r i ng .   Por t e r  ( 200 0) ,  m ent i oned  be low,  ques t i ons  t he  va l id i t y  
o f  h is  acc oun t  and ,  by im p l i ca t i on ,  e t i c  acc oun t s  gener a l l y .  
 
The  back  cover  o f  Hocke y ’ s  ( 19 86)  book  r evea l s  t ha t  he  was  a  
s o ld i e r  in  t he  Br i t i sh  a rm y.   He  does  no t  d i scuss  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  t h i s  
e xper ience  on  h i s  e t hnogr aphy ,  t hough  h is  f am i l ia r i t y  w i t h  a rm y 
l i f e  has  p r esum ab ly  enab led  h im  to  ge t  ve r y  c l ose  t o  h is  sub jec ts .  
The y t r us t  h im  as  t hey  s hare  the  har dsh ips  o f  t r a in ing ;  t hey t r ea t  
h im  as  an  i ns i der .   P or t e r ,  as  a  r ea l i s t ,  i s  c r i t i ca l  beca use  t her e  i s  
n o  ques t ion ing  o f  wh y  t he  s o ld ie r s  t h i nk  an d  behav e  as  t hey  do .   
H ock ey ’ s  ac coun t  i s  no t  p i t ched  a t  t he  ana l y t i c  lev e l  o f  g r ounded  
t heo r i s ts  l i k e  S t r auss  and  Cor b in  (1998 )  and  Cha rm az ( 2006) .   H i s  
a ccoun t ,  l i ke  m y own  cod ing  exam p les  above ,  m ay  p ay i nsu f f i c i en t  
a t t en t i on  t o  r e f lex i v i t y ,  as  f o r  exam p le ,  does  h i s  unques t i oned  
a ssum p t ion  a bou t  mascu l i n i t y  and  m ar t ia l  va lues .  
 
‘ I t  i s  t h e  i n f a n t r y  a l o n e  w h o  d o  t h e  d e s t r o y i n g  t h e  e n e m y  
f a c e  t o  f a c e :  t h e  u l t i m a t e  t e s t  o f  c o u r a g e ,  a g g r e s s i o n ,  
e n d u r an c e ,  o f  m an ho o d ’  ( H o c k e y ,  1 9 8 6 ,  p . 3 3 ) .  
 
B o t h  th ese  e t hnogr aph i c  s t ud ies  seek  wha t  Good le y e t  a l  ( 2004)  
d esc r ibe  as  ‘ im m ers ion  w i t h i n ,  an d  in ves t i ga t i on  o f ,  a  c u l t u r e  o r  
s oc i a l  wo r ld ’  t o  m ake  pub l i c  p r i va t e  expe r i ence ’  ( p .5 6) ,  t o  ‘ r ender  
t he  f am i l ia r  s t r ange ’  ( p .57) .   Bo th  s t ud ies  re f l ec t  a  p r e f e ren ce  f o r  
t he  em ic  per spec t i ve .   The  i ns i der ’ s  per cep t ion  o f  r ea l i t y  i s  
i n s t rum enta l  to  und ers tand ing  and  acc ur a te l y  desc r i b i ng  s i t ua t ions  
a nd  behav iour s  (  Fe t t e rm an,  1998 ,  p .20) .  
 
F e t t e rm an  ( 19 98)  se ts  ou t  a  use f u l  c on t i nuum .   A t  one  end  a r e  
e thn ogr apher s  on ly  i n t e r es ted  in  t he  em ic  pe rspec t i ve .   As  we  
h ave  seen ,  t h i s  i s  th e  dom a in  o f  wha t  Hamm er s ley  c a l l s  ‘ i n s i gh t f u l  
d esc r ip t ions ’  ( 19 92 ,  p .1 3)  t ha t  a im  t o  r em a in  c lose  t o  a  per son ’ s  
e xper ience  w i t h  l im i ted  t heor i s i ng .   A t  t he  o th er  end  o f  the  
c on t i nuum  is  t he  e t i c  per spec t i ve .   I  am  in t e re s ted ,  l i k e  P or t e r ,  i n  
d eve lo p ing  r ea l i s t  t heor y  w i t h  an  e t i c  a ppr oach .   Tha t  i s ,  us i ng  
c a tegor i es  and  ideas  t ha t  ‘ r e f lec t  t he  ana l ys t ’ s  soc ia l  sc i ence  
i d eas ’ .   My  a im  is  t o  use  and  deve lop  co ncep ts  f rom  the  p r io r  
t heo r i s ing  r epor t ed  on  i n  Chap te r s  1  and  2 ,  to  o rgan i se  m y 
f ind in gs  ‘and  l i nk  t hem  to  s ign i f i can t  t heore t i c a l  a rgum ent s ’  
( Ham m ers ley and  A t k i nson ,  2007 ,  p . 194 ) .  
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Developing an et ic perspective 
P or te r  (2000)  i s  c r i t i c a l  o f  t he  em ic  per spe c t i ve .   He  a r gues  t ha t  
e thn ogr aphy ,  par t i cu l a r l y  f rom  a  rea l i s t  pe rs pec t i ve ,  i s  no t  to  
 
‘ i d e o g r a p h i c a l l y  i l l u m i n a t e  s m a l l - s c a l e  s o c i a l  e v e n t s ,  b u t  t o  
u s e  e x a m i n a t i on  o f  h u m a n  ag e n c y  t o  s h e d  l i g h t  o n  t he  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e en  h u m a n  a g e n c y  a n d  s t r u c t u r e  ( P o r t e r ,  
2 0 0 0 ,  p . 1 4 3 ) .  
  
P or t e r  i s  d ra wing  on  r ea l i sm ’s  c r i t i c a l  s t ance  t owards  th e  e f f ec t s  o f  
s t r uc tu res .   S t r uc tu r es  can  be  oppr ess ive ,  so  ad op t ing  a  non-
e va lua t i v e  s t ance  to wa rds  peop le ’s  accou n ts  i s  no t  app ropr ia t e .   
H e  conc ludes  tha t  ‘ unders tand ing  ac to rs ’  v i ewpo i n ts  may  be  a  
n ecessa r y  cond i t i on  o f  soc ia l  k nowledge ,  bu t  i t  i s  no t  a  su f f i c i en t  
o ne ’  ( p . 146) .   The  e f f ec t s  o f  s t r uc tu r e  h ave  t o  be  i nc l uded  i f  t he r e  
i s  no t  to  be  ‘ ana l y t i c  super f i c ia l i t y ’  ( p . 146) .   He  goes  on  to  
s um mar ise ,  b ased  on  Hamm ers ley  (1992) ,  f u r t he r  i s sues  o f  
c oncer n .   Th a t  i s ,  do  de sc r ip t i ons  in  them se l ves  gene r a te  use fu l  
s oc i a l  t heor y  a nd  do  t hese  descr ip t i ons  ac t ua l l y  desc r ibe  t he  
s oc i a l  wo r l d  as  i t  r ea l l y  i s ?   
 
A n  e th i ca l  ques t ion  i s  r a ise d  by c oncer ns  abou t  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  
s t r uc tu re .   To  what  ex t en t  d oes  one  have  a  du t y  t o  in t e rv i ewees  to  
a l e r t  them  to  t h is  poss ib i l i t y?   C harm az  and  Mi tche l l  (2 001 )  m ak e  a  
d i s t inc t i on  b e tween  e thno graphy,  as  en te r ing  i n t o  t he  su b jec t ’ s  
wo r l d ,  and  g r ounded  t heor i s t s  ‘ g o ing  a r ound ’  w i t h  t he  in t en t i on  o f  
m app ing  t he  phenom en a  and  m a in ta i n i ng  a  l eve l  o f  ob jec t i v i t y  t o  
t he  sub jec t ’ s  sen se  m ak ing .   D av ies  ( 2008 ) ,  d i scuss ing  
e thn ogr aph ic  in t e rv iews ,  t a l k s  a bou t  t he  co - c rea t io n  o f  
u nder s t and ing  and  t he  poss ib i l i t y  o f  new unde rs tan d ings  
d eve lo p ing  f o r  i n t e rv i ewees .   He r  adv ice  i s  t o  f o cus  o n  t he  p r ocess  
b y wh i ch  new unde rs tand ing  em erges ,  ‘ t o  se e  t hese  dev e lop ing  
u nder s t and ings  i n  t e rm s  o f  t he  va r ious  pe rspec t i ves  on  wh i ch  t hey  
a re  base d ,  ra the r  t ha n  s om e  gr adua l  m ove  t owar ds  t he  t r u th ’  
( p . 115) .    
 
My  own  p rac t i ce  in  t he  i n te rv i ews  was  t o  e r r  on  t he  s ide  o f  ‘ go ing  
a round ’ .   I  t h ink  t he r e  we re  t wo  them es  t ha t  evoked  a  m or e  
q ues t ion ing  s tance .   Th e  f i r s t  was  t o  do  w i t h  Mark ’ s  r e luc ta nce  to  
a ccep t  t ha t  t he  te rm  ‘ l eader ’  a pp l ied  t o  h im .   I n  r e t rospec t ,  I  
t hou gh t  t ha t  I  had  been  p r ov oked  by  wha t  I  t ook  t o  be  t he  e f f ec t s  
o f  r ac i sm ,  re f l ec t i ng  Maca lp i ne  and  Mar sh ’ s  (2 006)  power f u l  wh i t e  
d i sc ours e  i n  ac t i on .   Peop le  who  l ead  th e i r  c om mun i t i es  dur ing  
c i v i l  un r es t  can  be  c r im ina l i sed .   The  sec ond  t hem e was  t o  do  w i th  
s eve ra l  i n t e r v i ewees ’  s ense ,  wh i ch  I  co n t rad i c t ed ,  tha t  t hey  we re  
s t up id  when  t hey  aske d  what  seem ed  t o  be  app rop r i a t e l y  
c ha l l en g ing  ques t i ons .   I  had  f e l t  i t  m ys e l f  m an y t im es  and  re a l i sed  
h ow i t  ha d  s i lenc ed  m e.   
 
H amm er s ley  ( 199 2)  a rg ues  t ha t  we  do  no t  have  d i r ec t  acc es s  to  
p eop le ’ s  ex per i ence .   The  t ask  i s  no t  t o  t r y  and  r epr oduce  t h is  
e xper ience ,  bu t  t o  r epr esen t  i t ’ .   S uch  wor k  ‘m us t  a lways  be  f r om  
s om e po in t  o f  v iew  wh i ch  m akes  s om e  f ea tu r es  o f  t he  phenom ena  
r epr esen te d  r e l evan t  and  o ther s  i r r e l evan t ’  (1992 ,  p .50) .   La te r ,  
H amm er s ley  a nd  A t k i nson  ( 2007)  ta lk  o f  e t hnog r aphy  n o t  as  se t  o f  
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p roc edur a l  too ls ,  bu t  as  a  d i s t inc t  ana l y t i c  m en ta l i t y  w i t h  a  
’ p a r t i cu l a r  m ode  o f  l ook ing ,  l i s t en ing  and  t h i nk ing  abo u t  soc ia l  
p henom ena ’  ( p .230 ) .   They  i den t i f y  f ou r  com pon ents  t o  t h is  
a ppr oach ,  wh i ch  com plem ent  t he  c u r i os i t y  a nd  ques t ion ing  
em be dded i n  Gr ounded  Theor y  a nd  r ea l i sm .  
Guiding ethnographic principles  
F i r s t l y ,  t he  r es ear cher  shou ld  n o t  j um p  t o  a  qu ick  conc lus ion ,  
wh i ch  m ay  be  a  par t i c u la r  r i sk  whe n  t he  t e r r i to r y  i s  f am i l i a r .   For  
e xam p le ,  t he  cod ing  exam p les  p r esen ted  on  pag es  73-74  ev id ence  
m y t oo  qu ick  und ers tand ing  abou t  wha t  cons t i tu t es  a  cons t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward  i n te rven t ion ,  t he  i ssues  be ing  th e  va l id i t y  o f  t he  t hou gh t  
p roduced  and  t he  l ack  o f  awar eness  th a t  t h i s  rap id  s umm ing  up  
was  go ing  on .   Howeve r ,  Hamm ers ley and  At k i nso n  ( 2007)  p o in t  
o u t  t ha t  a t  s om e po in t  a  h ypo thes is  a bou t  wha t  i s  go ing  on  m us t  be  
c ons t r uc ted .    
 
S ec ond l y ,  a t ten t io n  m us t  be  pa id  to  appe arances  and  t o  
q ues t ion ing  what  t hey  m igh t  m ean.   Th is  i s  t he  c r i t i c a l  r ea l i s t  
c om mi tm ent ,  espoused  by  S aye r  (2000) ,  to  p r obe  be lo w the  
em p i r i ca l  su r f ace  and  t o  l oca te  a  pe rson ’s  behav iou r  i n  a  w ider  
s oc i a l ,  cu l tu r a l ,  h i s t o r i ca l  con tex t ,  a  con tex t  t hey  m ay no t  be  
a wa re  o f .   Th i s  ana l y t i c  s t ance  can  b e  descr i bed  as  a  po in t  o f  
d epar tu r e ,  b y t he  resear che r ,  f r om the  f i r s t  pe r son  acc oun t .   
H amm er s ley  a nd  A t k i nson  th ink  t h is  d i ve rgen ce  i s  necess ar y  i f  t he  
r ese arc her ’ s  des i r e  i s  t o  c on t r i bu te  t o  academ ic  k now ledge  r a ther  
t han  ‘ f u r t he r  t he  p r ac t i c a l  en te r p r i se ’  o f  t he  peop le  i n  t he  s tudy  
( 2007 ,  p .231) .   D av i s  ( 2008)  suppor t s  an  ana l y t i c  s t ance  t ha t  i s  
c l os e  t o  t he  i n f o rm ant  bu t  a l so  he ld  a t  a  d is t ance ,  because  use fu l  
k now ledge  i s  no t  ga ined  t h r ough  i n t r ospec t i on  o r  an  i den t i f i ca t ion  
w i t h  t he  s ub j ec t .   
 
Th i r d l y ,  t he  a im  o f  t he  e th nogr apher ’ s  appr oach  i s  to  m ake  t he  
s t r ange  f am i l i a r ,  t o  f ac i l i t a t e  under s t and ing .   Th is  s t ance  i s  
u nder p inned  b y t he  as sum pt i on  t ha t  peop le ’ s  b ehav iou r  can  be  
u nder s t ood  even  i f  i t  does  no t  appear  s o  i n i t i a l l y .   S im u l t ane ous l y ,  
i t  i s  to  k eep  th e  behav iour  unf am i l i a r  t o  avo id  m isu nder s tand ing  i t .   
Th i s  r equ i res  t he  suspens ion ,  no t ed  above ,  o f  imm ed ia te  
e xp lan a to r y  accoun t s .    
 
L as t l y ,  t he  resear che r  need s  t o  exam ine  t he  con tex t s  f rom  wh ich  
p eop le  ac t ,  i nc lud ing  what  t hey  m ay be  un awar e  o f  an d  r em a in  
i n t e r es ted  i n ,  and  h ow the y them se lves  th i nk  abou t  how con tex t  
i n f l ue nce s  t hem .    
 
Th i s  sec t io n  h as  se t  ou t  t he  app roach  to  t he  in t e rv i ews  a nd  the  
s t a tu s  o f  t he  accoun ts  p roduced  by t he  i n t e r v i ews .   My  appr oach  
was  e t i c  and  I  have  no ted  an  e th i ca l  cha l l enge  a r i s i ng  f rom  the  co-
c r ea t i on  p roces s .   I n  t he  ne x t  sec t i on  I  f u r the r  exp lo r e  t he  
p rac t i ca l  conseq uences  o f  re f lex iv i t y .  
Questions of val idity 
H amm er s ley  an d  A t k inson  ( 2007 )  a r gue  t ha t  t he  sear ch  f o r  a  
m ethodo logy  t ha t  f ac i l i t a t es  uncon tam ina ted  acc es s  t o  da t a  i s  
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f u t i l e  as  ‘ a l l  da ta  i nv o l ve s  p res uppos i t ions ’  by  t he  r esearc her  
( p .15) .   Thus ,  r e f l ex i v i t y  i s  a  ‘ s i gn i f i can t  f ea tu r e  o f  soc ia l  
r ese arc h ’  ( p . 15) .   The  concep t  o f  r e f lex iv i t y  i s  a  r em inde r  t ha t  th e  
s t ance  t he  r esea rcher  t akes  to  t he i r  r esearc h  i s  shaped  by  p r io r  
e xper ience ,  va lues  and  t he i r  soc ia l  a nd  c u l t u r a l  con tex t .   Thus ,  
h ow r e f lex iv i t y  i s  m anaged  r e la tes  to  m at te rs  o f  va l id i t y  a nd  t he  
c l a im s  m ade  f o r  th i s  p ro j ec t ’ s  t heor y .   Max we l l  ( 19 92)  co ns id ers  
v a l id i t y  i n  r e la t i on  t o  r ea l i s t  enq u i r y  a nd  deve lops  an  accoun t  
wh i ch  i s  com pat ib le  w i t h  Grounded  Theor y  and  an  e th nogr aph i c  
a ppr oach .    
 
‘ V a l i d i t y  i s  n o t  a n  i n h e r e n t  p r op e r t y  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  m e t h o d ,  
b u t  p e r t a i n s  t o  t h e  d a t a ,  a c c o u n t s ,  o r  c o n c l u s i o n s  r e a c h ed  
b y  u s i n g  t h e  m e t h o d  i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n t e x t  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
p u r p o s e ’  ( M a x w e l l ,  1 9 9 2 ,  p . 2 8 4 ) .  
 
H e  a rgues  t ha t  no t  a l l  a ccoun t s  o f  wha t  i s  go ing  on  a re  ‘ equa l l y  
u se f u l ,  c r ed ib l e  o r  l eg i t im a te ’  ( p . 283 ) .   Da t a  p r ocess ing  a nd  t he or y  
d eve lo pm ent  m eans  f ac ing  t h r ee  sor t s  o f  va l i d i t y  q ues t ions :  
 
  I n t e r p r e ta t i ve  v a l id i t y  - i s  r e f le x i v i t y  acc oun ted  f o r?   
  The ore t i ca l  va l id i t y  -  i s  t he  exp lana to ry  accoun t  coher en t  and  
c r ed ib le?  
  D esc r ip t i v e  v a l id i t y  -  i s  t he  accoun t  o f  i n t e r v i ewees ’  
e xper ience  accur a te ?   
 
I  bu i ld  m y v a l id i t y  c ase  by  o f f e r ing  f u r t her  ev i dence  abou t  how I  
was  con f r on ted  by ,  and  lea r n t  f rom ,  m y  l ack  o f  i ns igh t  i n t o  m y own  
t heo r e t i ca l  p reoccupa t i ons ,  wh ich  r i sk ed  bo th  in t e rp r e t i ve  and  
t heo r e t i ca l  va l id i t y .  
 
E xample -  a  l ack  o f  insight   
My i n i t i a l  i deas  we r e  roo ted  in  t he  ep is t em ic  ass um p t io ns  o f  the  
Tav i s t ock  par ad igm  ( Pa lm er ,  1997 ) ,  r e f l ec t i ng  m y t r a in ing .   Dur i ng  
a n  academ ic  super v i s i on  m y a t t en t ion  was  d r awn  t o  t he  
u nack now ledged  e f f ec ts  o f  t h i s  ana l y t i c  f oc us .   My a t ten t i on  was  
o n  t he  in t ra -  and  i n t e r -p ers ona l  ex per ie nce  o f  p r ac t i oner s .   W h i l e  I  
h ad  m et  o ne  o f  t he  c r i t e r ia  se t  b y Po r te r  ( 2000) ,  t o  m ake  c lea r  the  
a ssum p t ions  t ha t  unde rp in  t he  c la im s  o f  t he  p r o je c t ,  I  had  
i n ev i t ab l y  f a i l ed  to  no t i ce  wha t  I  cou ld  no t  n o t i ce .   My  su per v iso r ,  
s peak ing  f rom  h i s  own  se t  o f  assum pt ions  e nca psu la te d  by  Cr i t i ca l  
R ea l i sm ,  s ugges t ed  tha t  s t r uc tu r es ,  w i t h  t he i r  em bedd ed  r u les  and  
e xpec t a t i ons ,  m igh t  be  r e l evan t  t o  how peop le  behaved .   A t  t he  
t im e t h i s  was  a  s ign i f i can t  sh i f t  i n  m y p r o f ess iona l  knowledge  and  
a n  exam ple  o f  Mez i ro w’ s  ( 19 97)  t r i p le - loop  l ea r n ing .   My  adv i so r ’ s  
i n t e r ven t i on  d r ew a t t en t i on  t o  how m y as sum pt i on s  de te rm ined  m y 
a na l y t i c  f ocus ,  nar r owed  m y sens e  o f  wh a t  cons t i t u te d  rea l i t y  and  
t h r ea t ened  t he  va l id i t y  o f  m y t he or i s ing .    
Managing ref lexivi ty 
The  e f f ec t s  o f  s t ruc tu r e  on  agenc y and  i t s  exp lana to ry  po ten t i a l  
a re  now o bv ious  and  h ave  been  re i n fo rced  by  t he  com m i tm ent  o f  
t h i s  p r o j ec t  t o  a  r ea l i s t  pe r spec t i ve ,  an  on to l ogy  sha red  by  som e o f  
t he  au t hor s  d i scussed  her e .   These  a r e  wr i t e rs  who  a rgu e  t ha t  
r ea l i sm  and  a  com mi tm ent  t o  Gr ounde d  Theor y  p r inc ip les  
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c ons t i t u t e  a  way  o f  m anag ing  t he  cha l l enge  o f  r e f lex i v i t y  an d  i t s  
t h r ea t  t o  in t e r p r e t i v e  va l i d i t y .    
 
A rcher  ( 2003 ) ,  f rom  a  r ea l i s t  pe rs pec t i ve ,  a rgue s  t ha t  t he  
c ha l l en ge  o f  unders tand ing  t he  o t her  and  t he  per sona l  an d  cu l t u ra l  
s i t ua t ednes s  o f  s ense-m ak ing  as  re sea rcher  ( wha t  r ea l i s t s  
d esc r ibe  as  t he  doub le  herm en eut i c )  shou ld  no t  be  t u r ned  in t o  an  
im poss ib i l i t y .   B o th  s he  and  Man i cas  (2 006)  r e f e r  t o  t he  s ucc es s  o f  
e ver y  day  c omm un ica t io n .    
 
A rcher  (2003)  a r gues  pe rs uas ive l y  t ha t  as  ‘ au t hor s ’  o f  ou r  own  
p r i va te  conver sa t ions  we  sho u ld  no t  be  see n  as  ho ld in g  any  
‘ p e rs ona l  war ran t  to  kn ow be t te r  t han  an yone  e ls e  t he  m ean ing ’  
( p . 155)  o f  wha t  we  t h i nk  and  what  we  s ay abou t  t ha t  t h ink i ng .   
H owever ,  t h i s  i s  no t  t o  p r i v i l ege  t h i rd - par t y  i n t e r p re ta t i ons .   
A rcher ’ s  pos i t i o n  i s  to  p r i v i l ege  t he  f i r s t  pe rson  acc oun t  o f  t he i r  
t h i nk i ng  and  f ee l ing  bu t  to  accep t  t ha t  t h i s  ‘ k now ing ’  m ay  be  
i n cor r ec t .    
 
‘ I  e n j o y  s e l f  w a r r an t  w h en e v e r  I  t r u l y  b e l i e v e  t h a t  I  a m  
t h i nk i n g  ( o r  f e e l i ng )  X  a t  t h e  m o m e n t ;  i p s o  f a c t o ,  I  a m  
j u s t i f i e d  i n  c l a i m i n g  t o  k n ow  m y o w n  s t a t e  o f  b e l i e f ,  e v e n  i f  
t h a t  be l i e f  i t s e l f  t u r n s  t o  b e  u n t r u e ’  ( A r c h e r ,  2 0 0 3 ,  p . 5 0 ) .  
 
The  o t her ’ s  ac coun t  m ay be  su per i o r  ( o r  no t ) .   Th ey m ay no t i ce  
h ow ou r  u nconsc ious  de f enc es  aga in s t  anx ie t y  shape  ho w we  
c onsc ious l y  p erc e ive  ou r se lves ,  r e f l ec t ed  in  t he  accoun t  we  g ive  o f  
o u r  t h i nk i ng  and  f ee l i ng  ( e .g .  K le in ,  1959) .  
 
H owever ,  conver sa t ion  wor ks  des p i t e  the  d i f f i cu l t i es  we  m ay hav e .   
Man ic as  ( 2006)  d esc r ibes  t he  r ese archer ’ s  task  as  c om ing  to  som e  
a greem en t  abou t  wha t  a r e  a l r ea dy ongo ing  in t e r p r e ta t i on s  by  
m em ber s  whose  ‘ ac t i v i t i e s  con s t i t u t e  t he i r  wor l d ’  ( p .6 3) .   He  r e f e rs  
t o  t he  co ncep t  o f  ‘ exo t opy ’  t o  des cr ibe  t he  cha l lenge  o f  em pathy  
r equ i r ed  t o  under s tand  ano ther ’ s  wor ld  and  f ace  t he  f ac t  t ha t  such  
o b jec t i v i t y  and  neu t r a l i t y  i s  a lwa ys  com prom is ed  by  one ’s  own  
s ub j ec t i v i t y .   Nance  (2000)  de f ines  exo t opy  as  a t t em pt i ng  t he  
im poss ib le ,  ‘ t o  see  t he  wor l d  f rom  ano t he r ’ s  p l ace ’  ( p . 12 )  and  t hen  
r e tu rn  t o  one ’ s  own  p lace  bec ause  t h is  i s  t he  on l y  p lace  f r om  
wh i ch  ac t ion  i s  poss ib le ,  be  i t  soc ia l  ac t i on  o r  t he  under s tand ing  o f  
t he  o t her .    
 
A  way  o f  conc ep tua l i s i ng  t he  d ispos i t i on  t h is  re qu i r es  i s  Box er  and  
P a lm er ’ s  ( 1994)  ‘p lus  one ’  pos i t i on ,  pos i t ed  by  t hem  in  re l a t ion  t o  
p roc ess  cons u l t i ng .  
 
‘ [ C o n s u l t a n t s ]  a r t i c u l a t e  w h a t  i s  i g n o r e d  o r  e x c l u d e d  b y  t h e  
t e r m s  i n  w h i c h  t he  c l i e n t ' s  s i t u a t i o n  i s  d e s c r i b e d  a n d  
i n t e r p r e t e d .   I n e v i t a b l y ,  t h e  c o n v e r s a t i o n  c o n s t r u c t s  
r e a d i n g s  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n ,  w h i c h  h i g h l i g h t  s o m e  a s p e c t s  o f  
t h e  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  h o w  t h e y  a r e  t o  be  u n d e r s to o d ,  a n d  
o b s c u r e s  o t h e r s .   I t  i s  l i k e  a  t o r c h  s h o n e  i n t o  a  r o om ,  w h i c h  
p i c k s  o u t  w h a t  t h e  be a m  s t r i k e s  a nd  l e av e s  o t h e r  t h i n g s  i n  
d a r k n e s s .   T h e  ' P l u s  O n e '  p o s i t i o n  i s  a n  a c t i v e  r e f u s a l  t o  
f o r g e t  t h i s ’  ( B o x e r  an d  P a l m e r ,  1 9 9 4 ,  p . 5 . )  
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S uc h  a  pos i t i on ,  t aken  i n  re la t i on  t o  l i s t en in g  and  t he or i s i ng ,  can  
h e lp  t o  m anage  t he  r i sk  i den t i f i ed  by  S aye r  in  e thnogr aph i c  wor k  o f  
a  ‘ ha l l  o f  m i r ro r s  e f f ec t  i n  wh ich  ou r  t heor i es  a re  c on f ron t i ng  
t hem se l ves  o r  re f le c t ions  o f  t hem se lv es ,  so  t ha t  any d i s t inc t i on  
b e tween  sub jec t  an d  ob j ec t  has  m e l t ed  away ’  ( 2 000 ,  p .33 ) .   Dav is  
( 2008 )  no tes  t ha t  s uch  a  d i s t inc t i on  i s  a  p r e - r equ i s i t e  o f  soc ia l  
r ese arc h .    
 
The  f o l l ow ing  d iag ram  is  a  way o f  concep tua l i s i ng  a  d ispo s i t i on  in  
r e l a t ion  t o  t he  e thnogr apher ’ s  c omm i tment    
 
‘ t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  p h e n o m e n o l o g i c a l  r e a l i t y  o f  a c t o r s ’  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  a nd  t h e i r  e f f e c t s  o n  
s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  a n d  n o t  t o  t a k e  t h e s e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  a s  
f u l l y  c o n s t i t u t i v e  o f  s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e ’  ( D a v i s ,  2 0 0 8 ,  p . 2 2 ) .    
 
The  p lus  one  p os i t i on  r e f l ec t s  Cecch in ’ s  ( 1987 )  cap ac i t y  f o r  
c u r io s i t y .   Tha t  i s ,  t o  be  a le r t  t o  the  poss ib i l i t i e s  in  s ense -m ak i ng .   
S uc h  a  d ispos i t i on  i s  par t  o f  ach iev ing  t he  ‘ ana l y t i c  i nc i s i vene ss ’  
o f  Gr ounded  Theor y  by  p r ev en t ing  g r oss  i den t i f i ca t i on  w i th  the  
s ub j ec t  an d  s ubs equen t  un f ocused ,  r andom  da ta  c o l lec t i on ,  
p roc ess ed  us ing  s t ock  ca tegor i es  r a ther  t han  em ergen t  c odes  
( Charm az an d  Mi t c he l l ,  2001 ,  p .16 0) .   A  l ack  o f  cu r ios i t y  




F igure 3 .5  -   t he  ‘ p lus  one  pos i t i on ’  as  way o f  m anag ing  
r e f l ex iv i t y  
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Managing theoretical  val idity  
The ore t i ca l  va l id i t y  was  m anaged by  deve lop ing  a  l eng t hy  
l i t e r a tu r e  r ev ie w.   The  a im  was  t o  dem ons t r a te  t he  t rans par ency ,  
a nd  a  de gree  o f  c om prehens i veness ,  o f  t he  i n i t i a l  t heor y .   Y in  
( 2003 )  desc r ibes  an  ’ i n t e r na l  va l id i t y ’  ( p .36) .   He  a r gues  t ha t  to  
d em ons t r a te  i n t e r na l  va l i d i t y  r equ i res  c on f idence  i n  t he  accur acy  
o f  t he  caus a l  ex p lana t i ons  o f f e red .   C on f idenc e  has  been  bu i l t  
t h r ough  t he  i t e r a t i v e  na tu r e  o f  exp lana t ions  ass oc i a te d  w i t h  m id -
r ange  t heo r y  a nd  th e  use  o f  a  r ea l i s t  on t o log y,  one  t ha t  ‘ ass er t s  
t ha t  t he r e  i s  a  soc ia l  wo r l d  i ndependent  o f  ou r  knowledge  o f  i t  and  
a n  ep is tem o log y t ha t  a r gues  t ha t  i t  i s  knowab le ’  (Dav i s ,  20 08 ,  
p .18 ) .    
 
C on f idenc e  was  bu i l t  on  t he  o r i g i ns  and  c l a r i t y  o f  t he  i n i t i a l  t he or y  
a nd  i t s  app l i ca t io n  t o  i n t e r v iewees ’  d i f f e ren t  exper ie nces .   
E v id ence  has  been  o f f e red  o f  t he  rev is i on  and  deve lopm ent  o f  the  
em er g ing  t heor y .    
Managing descript ive val idi ty 
D esc r ip t i v e  va l i d i t y  r e l a tes  t o  t he  accu rac y o f  th e  acc oun t  o f  the  
t h i ng s  he ard  du r ing  t he  i n t e rv iews  and  asc r i be d  t o  par t i cu la r  
i n t e r v i e wees .   The  i n t e r v i ews  wer e  aud io - r ecor ded  an d  the  
t ra nsc r ip ts  and  f o l low- up  no t es  r e ta i ned .   Ther e  we re  t wo  t ec hn i ca l  
f a i l u r es  dur ing  t he  r ecor d ing .   The  f i r s t  was  com p le t e  f a i l u r e  to  
r eco r d  t he  in t e r v iew  w i t h  E s te r .   I  wr o te  no te s  o f  th e  sess ion  
im m ed ia te l y  a f te r wa r ds  and  s en t  t hem  to  her  f o r  ag reem ent .   The  
n o te s  we r e  seen  as  a  re asonab le  r eco rd  o f  t he  k ey t hem es .   The  
s econd  f a i lu r e  wa s  an  in t e r r up t i on  o f  t he  re cor d ing  o f  t he  i n t e r v i ew  
w i t h  Mar t i n .   A bou t  f i ve  m inu tes  we re  l os t  t owar ds  t he  end .   No  
f o l l ow  up  ac t i on  was  t ak en .   The  f a i lu re  becam e c lear  d ur ing  the  
i n t e r v i e w and  I  s w i t ched  to  no te  t ak i ng .  
 
The  quo t es  used  can  be  checked .   W hat  i s  no t  av a i lab le  f r om  the  
t ra nsc r ip ts  i s  the  em ot iona l  c on t en t  o f  t he  in t e r v iews .   Howeve r ,  
i t s  p r esence  ca n  be  in f e r red  by  t he  l angu age  peop le  us ed  to  
d esc r ibe  the i r  t h i nk i ng  an d  f ee l ing .   W ha t  i s  a ls o  m iss ing  i s  a  
s ense  o f  t he  f requenc y o f  t he  c ons t r uc t i ve l y  awk war d  t ype  e ven t s  
d esc r ibed .   I t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  t o  conc lude  ho w comm on t he  behav iour  
was  i n  re l a t i on  to  t ha t  i nd iv i dua l .   However ,  such  em p i r i ca l  
j u dgm ents  a re  no t  th e  f ocu s .   I t  i s  t he  exp lana t o r y  l og ic ,  i n  wh i ch  
em ot iona l i t y  i s  i d en t i f i ed  as  ev idence  o f  a n  under l y i ng  mechan ism ,  
wh i ch  i s  to  be  j ud ged .   
3.4 Conclusion  
The  inves t i ga t i on  o f  in t e rv i ewees ’  p r i v a te  de l i be r a t ion  p r esen ted  
i n t e r es t ing  m ethodo log i ca l  cha l lenges .   The  f i r s t  was  t o  dev e lop  a  
l a nguage ,  based  on  a  rea l i s t  on t o l ogy ,  t o  concep t ua l i se  wha t  m igh t  
b e  go ing  on  b e low t he  em p i r i ca l  su r f ac e .   The  sec ond  was  t o  
d eve lo p  a  p r ac t i c a l  ap proach  t o  da ta  ga ther ing  a nd  p r oce ss ing .   
The  us e  o f  Gr ounde d  The or y  a nd  e thnogr aph ic  p r i nc i p l es  he lped  t o  
i d en t i f y  and  t hen  m anage  t he  r i sk s  o f  p r i o r  t heo r i s ing  and  wer e  
c i r cu i t a l  i n  gu id ing  t he  appr oach  t o  da ta  ga t her i ng  and  ana l ys i s .    
The  ou tpu t  o f  t he  da t a  ana l ys i s  p roc esses  i s  cons ide red  nex t . ’  
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Chapter 4 - Findings  
Introduction 
Th i s  chap te r  in t r oduc es  t he  vo ic e  o f  p r ac t i t i oner s  as  rev ea led  
t h r ough  t he  t en  sem i - s t ruc tu r ed  i n te rv i e ws  he ld  in  2006 /07 .    
The structure of the chapter 
The  f i r s t  se c t i on  descr i bes  t he  con t ex t s  def i ned  f r om  in te r v iewees ’  
r o l es  and  exper ienc e .   The  s eco nd  sec t i on  p r oposes  a  se t  o f  t h ree  
g ener a t i ve  m echan i sm s t o  exp la in  wha t  i s  go ing  on  be low the  
em p i r i ca l  su r f ac e .   Tha t  i s ,  how peop le ,  i n  par t i cu la r  con tex t s ,  w i th  
t he i r  pe rs ona l  and  p ro f ess ion a l  r esou rc es ,  cons t ra i ned  and  
e nab led  by t he  s t r uc tu r e ,  p ro duce d  t he  e f f ec ts  t hey  r e ca l l ed  when  
a sked  abou t  be ing  c ons t r uc t i ve l y  awkwar d .   The  over a rch ing  a im  o f  
t h i s  chap te r  i s  to  deve lo p  t he  v a l i d i t y  o f  the  t heo r y  p r oposed  by  
l e t t i ng  t he  r eader  read  ex t rac t s  o f  i n t e r v iewees ’  f i r s t  pe r son  
a ccoun t s .   The  conc lud ing  sec t ion  eva lua t es  t he  p r ocess  o f  t heo r y  
d eve lo pm ent ,  f i r s t  desc r ib ed  i n  Cha p te r  3  and  ap p l ied  i n  t h is  
c hap te r .   Th is  eva lua t i on  i s  based  on  th e  c r i t e r i a  dev e loped  by  
S t rauss  an d  C orb in  ( 1998 ) .  
4.1 The context of the proposed 
theory 
The  a im  o f  t he  p r o je c t  i s  t o  under s tand  what  peop le  do  whe n  t hey  
a re  cons t r uc t i ve l y  awk ward  i n  t he  c on t ex t  o f  a  conver sa t i on .   The  
o b jec t i ve  o f  t he  p r o jec t  i s  t o  deve lop  lea rn ing  i n t e r ven t ions  by  
wh i ch  peop le  m igh t  deve lop  t he i r  capac i t y  an d  w i l l i ngness  t o  be  
c ons t r uc t i ve l y  awk war d .   Chap te r  3  id en t i f i ed  m id - r ange  t heo r y  as  
a ppr opr i a t e  to  deve lop ing  t he  s or t s  o f  exp lana t i ons  r equ i r ed  f o r  
v a l id  dev e lopm en t  in t e r ven t i ons  ( P awson and  T i l l e y ,  19 97) .   
 
S uc h  a  t heor y  i s  mo re  t han  a  wo r k ing  hypo t hes i s ,  and  l ess  t ha n  an  
o ver a rc h ing  exp lana t i on  o f  ho w t o  be  cons t ruc t i ve l y  awkwar d  in  a l l  
t he  con tex t s  t ha t  c onve rs a t io n  ca n  t ake  p l ace .   Th i s  s ec t ion  
i d en t i f i e s  the  c on tex t s  f rom  wh i ch  t he  subsequen t  t heor y  i s  
em er gen t  f r om  a nd  m ay hav e  s om e app l i ca t ion  to .   O r ,  i n  P aws on ’s  
p ragm at ic  t e rm s ,  he lp  ‘ f i g u re  ou t  wh a t  k inds - o f - t h i ngs  wo rk  f o r  
wha t  k inds - o f - sub j ec t s  in  wh a t  k i nds -o f - s i t ua t i ons  ( 2001 ,  p . 11) .     
 
The  f o l low ing  f our  con t ex t s  we re  em bedded  i n  t he  i n t e r v i ew 
c r i t e r ia ,  based  on  t he  t h r ee  expe r ienc es  d i sc uss ed  on  pages  57-
5 8 .   These  ex per iences  we re  iden t i f i ed  as  hav ing  an  im pac t  on  t he  
i n t e r v i e wee  se lec t ion  c r i t e r ia .   S ubsequen t  wo rk  t o  p rocess  and  
a na l ys e  t he  in t e rv iew  da ta  ( e .g .  m em o wr i t i ng  r epor t ed  on  page  
7 2)  b r ough t  i n t o  s har per  r e l i e f  t he  im por tance  o f  gender  and  
o rgan i sa t iona l  con t ex t  i n  t e rm s  o f  t he  t ac t i c s  and  se l f -
a u th or i s a t i on  re qu i r ed  by t he  c ons t r uc t i ve l y  awk war d  p r ac t i t i one r .   
I t  shou ld  be  no ted  t ha t  o the r  c r i te r ia ,  l i ke l y  t o  be  r e l ev an t  in  
d e te rm in ing  c on t ex t  such  a s  e thn i c i t y  and  age  wer e  no t  ex p l i c i t l y  
c ons ide r ed .   The  om iss ion  o f  e t hn ic i t y  i s  cons ide red  in  Chap t e r  6 .     
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Contexts  
C ontex t  i s  de f ine d  by Pa wso n and  T i l l e y  ( 1997)  as  re fe r r i n g  t o  t he  
‘ s pa t i a l  and  ins t i t u t i o na l  l oca t i ons  o f  soc ia l  s i t ua t ions ’  and  t he  
n orm s and  va lues  and  i n t e r r e la t ions h ips  f ound  i n  th em ’  ( p .216) .  I  
c ons ide r ed  t he  back gro unds  o f  t he  peop le  i n t e rv i ewed  an d  the  
s i t ua t ions  i n  wh ich  t hey  desc r ib ed  t he i r  exper ie nces .  F our  con tex t s  
we r e  iden t i f i ed  t ha t  wer e  assum ed t o  i n f l uence  h ow peop le  
b ehav ed  and  wer e  r esponded  t o .   
P rofess ional  role  
I n t e r v i ewees  had  f o rm a l  r o les   These  ro les  wer e  r oo t ed  i n  
p ro f ess iona l  com pet enc ies ,  au tho r i sed  by w ide r  p r o f ess iona l  and  
s oc i e ta l  v a lues  a nd  exer c i sed  i n  o r gan i sa t iona l  c on tex ts .  and  m ore  
o pen ,  comm un i t y  based  se t t i ngs .    
 
F or  exam ple :  N i ck  as  a  doc to r  ques t i on ing  t he  as sumpt i ons  o f  
o t he r  doc t o r s  i n  t he  con tex t  o f  m ed ic a l  c on f e r ences ;  Ma r t in  
q ues t ion ing  ho w d is ab le  peop le  a r e  r epre sen ted  in  a  f o rm a l  po l i c y  
m ak ing  p ro cess ;  o r  J o  con f r on t ing  poor  p l ann ing  i n  a n  I T  meet ing .    
Organisat ional  
I n t e r v i ewees  ac ted  i n  f o rm a l ,  h ie r a rch i ca l l y  c ons t r a i ned  m eet ings  
b e tween  peer s ,  j un io rs  and  m anager s .   Th ese  m eet i ngs  m ay  be  
p lanned  o r  ad  hoc .   In t e r v ie wees  cou ld  assum e a  l eve l  o f  
a u th or i s a t i on  t o  speak ,  l i nked  t o  s en io r i t y  and  t he  ways  i n  wh i ch  
l o ca l  cu l t u r e  de te rm ined  what  was  accep tab le  m anagem ent  
p rac t i ce .    
 
F or  ex am ple ;  N icky con f r on t i ng  a  doc t o r  abou t  poor  ad v ic e  t o  a  
p a t ie n t ;  o r  Jo  r espond ing  t o  a  co r r i do r  cha l l enge  by t he  CE O ab ou t  
t he  behav iour  o f  a  subo rd ina te .   
S el f -au thor ised 
I n t e r v i ewees  es tab l i sh ed  and  sus t a i ned  a  co n tex t  conduc ive  to  
wha t  i t  was  t hey  wan te d  t o  say.   Th ey used  t he i r  cap ac i t y  t o  se l f -
a u th or i s e ,  t o  i nv oke  what  Mor en  and  B l om  ( 2003)  ca l l  a  ‘ con tex t  
m echan ism ’  ( p . 59) .   Such  a  m echan i sm ,  char ac t e r i sed  by  se l f -
d i sc losur e ,  cou ld  ev oke  a  m or e  r ecep t i v e  con t ex t  t o  wha tever  the  
p rac t i t i one r  has  t o  s ay 4.   
F or  exam p le :  addr ess ing  f e l low  comm uters  on  t r a in  abo u t  th e  use  
o f  m ob i l e  phones ;  a l e r t ing  t he  cap ta in  o f  a  yach t  t o  a  co l l i s i on  
r i sk ;  c ha l le ng ing  t he  as sum pt i on  t ha t  m ent a l  hea l t h  se r v i ce  us ers  
c ou ld  no t  speak  f or  them se l ves ;  and  cha l l eng ing  t he  exp lana t ions  
                                               
4
 M o r e n  a n d  B l o m  ( 2 0 0 3 )  s t u d i e d  h ow  s o c ia l  w o r k e r s  a n d  c l i e n t s  r e l a t e  
t o  e a c h  o t h e r  t o  c r ea t e  c h a n g e .   T h e y  t h e o r i s e d  t h a t  w h e n  a  s o c i a l  
w o r k e r  s p ok e  f r o m  t h e i r  ow n  e x p e r i en c e  o f  c h a l l e n g e  t h i s  c o u l d  e n a b l e  
t h e  c l i e n t  t o  b e l i e v e  i n  t h e  g o o d  i n t e n t i o n s  o f  t h e  w o r k e r  r a t h e r  t h a n  i t  
j u s t  b e i n g  a  ‘ j o b ’ .   T h e  s o c i a l  w o r k e r ’ s  i n t e r v e n t i o n  m o v e d  t h e  c o n t e x t  
f r o m  f o r m a l ,  i n  w h i c h  t h e  c l i en t  t o o k  u p  a  p o s i t i o n  o f  r e s i s t an c e ,  t o  a  
m o r e  c o l l a b o r a t i v e  s t a n c e .   D i f f e r e n t  r u l e s  w e r e  a s s u m e d  t o  a p p l y  i n  
t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  c o n v e r s a t i o n .   T h i s  c o n c e p t  s e n s i t i s e d  t h e  da t a  a n a l ys i s  
t o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  u n f a v ou r a b l e  c o n t e x t s  c o u l d  b e  c h a n g e d .  
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t ha t  a  g r oup  o f  b lack  com m un i t y  l e ade r s  h e ld  abou t  t he i r  sense  o f  
d i sem powerm ent .   
Gender  
W hi le  i n t e rv i ewees  d id  no t  d iscuss  gender ,  th i s  co n tex t  was  
t heo r i sed  f rom  the  da ta  t o  e xp la i n  t he  d i f f e rences  in  how se l f -
a u th or i s a t i on  wa s  dev e loped ,  th e  t ac t i cs  us ed  t o  in i t i a t e  and  
s us ta i n  an  i n t e rv en t i on  and  t he  va len cy  f o r  s e l f -do ub t  and  se l f -
s i l enc ing .    
 
F or  ex am ple ;  N i ck y’ s  ve r y  t hou gh t f u l  appr oach  to  her  CEO abou t  a  
c om p la in t  and  Pe te r ’ s  exp los ive  con f ron t a t ions  w i t h  h i s  chu rch  
m em ber s .  
 
The se  con tex t s  a re  no t  exc lus ive .   They  a r e  an  ap prox im at i on  o f  
t he  f ine - g r a ined  con tex t s  desc r i bed  by  i n te r v i e wees .   They  a re  
a ssum ed t o  be  su f f i c i en t  t o  p ro duce  va l i d  m id - r ange  t heo r y  as  t hey  
a re  ‘ l i ke l y  t o  have  a  com m on t h r ead  r unn ing  t h r ough  t hem  
t ra ceab le  t o  m or e  abs t r ac t  ana l y t i ca l  f r am ewor k ’  ( Pawso n  and  
T i l l e y ,  1 997 ,  p . 39) .  
4.2 The mechanisms 
The  f o l low ing  f ig u re  i den t i f i es  t he  em p i r i ca l  su r f ace  i n  t e rm s o f  t he  
c onvers a t iona l  m ode l  f i r s t  p r opos ed  on  page  8 .   Th r ee  m ech an ism s  
a re  p r opose d  ( se l f -au thor i t y ;  se l f -doub t ;  and  r epara t io n )  i n  re la t i on  
t o  t he  f our  con tex t s  i den t i f i ed .   
 




F igure 4 .1  -  an  o v e r v i ew  o f  t h e  t h e o r y  
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A self-authority mechanism 
Th i s  m echan ism  has  t h r ee  com ponen ts  wh ich  need  t o  be  
a ssem b led  t o  p r oduc e  su f f i c i en t  se l f -au thor i s a t i on  t o  i n i t i a t e  an  
i n t e r ven t i on ;  t he  ou t com e i s  no t  guar an teed .   
Component 1 -  re f lexive conversation 
R ef l ex iv e  conver sa t ion ,  d isc ussed  on  page  42 ,  r e f e rs  t o  p r i va t e ,  
i n t e r na l  conv ersa t ions ,  wh ich  have  causa l  po wer s ,  th e  pur pos e  o f  
wh i ch  i s  t o  de l ibe ra t e  abo u t  wha t  i s  go ing  on  and  how o ne  m igh t  
b e  invo l ved .   Ar che r  ( 2003 )  i den t i f i e s  two  t ypes  o f  r e f l ex i v i t y ,  b o th  
o f  wh ich  a r e  concer ned  w i t h  s e l f -ex am ina t ion  and  d i f f e ren t ia t ed  by  
t he  leve l  o f  con f i dence  p laced  on  t hese  de l i be ra t ions .   The  
c om mun ica t i v e  re f lex ive  i s  m or e  l i ke l y  t o  doub t  t he i r  t h i nk ing  and  
s eek  r eassur ance  f r om  o ther s .   Seek ing  ano t he r ’ s  op in i on  can  
u nderm ine  se l f -au tho r i t y  and  d e lay o r  pos t pone  ac t ion .    
Communicat i ve re f lex iv i ty  
F or  exam ple ,  N ick y  i n  a  f o l l ow up  no te  a f te r  he r  i n t e r v iew 
d esc r ibed  an  exp er ience  c r ewin g  on  a  ya ch t .   She  has  no t i ced  a  
b uoy i n  t he  cha nne l  an d  a f te r  som e  p r i va t e  de l i be r a t ion ,  t e l l s  the  
c ap t a in .   The  c r ew l augh  a t  he r ,  say ing  i t  was  obv ious .   The  
c ap t a in  t ha nks  her  and  t e l l s  her  t ha t  say ing  what  m ay b e  obv ious  
i s  im po r tan t  f o r  a  c r ew r e lax i ng  a f t e r  a  ra ce .   Re f lec t ing  on  her  
e xper ience  she  s a id :  
 
‘ I t  m e a n s  t h a t  I  a m  l e f t  m a k i n g  a  v a l ue  j u d g e m e n t  a b o u t  
w h e t h e r  o r  no t  t o  s p e a k  u p  i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  t o o  l i t t l e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  o r  c o n f i d e n c e  t o  m a k e  t h a t  v e r y  d e c i s i o n .   I  
g u e s s  w h a t  I  m e a n  i s  t h a t  i f  I  h a d  e n o u g h  i n f o .  a n d  
e x p e r i e n c e  ( i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h o s e  I ’m  w i t h )  I  w o u l d  n o t  b e  
h a v i n g  t h e  c o n v e r s a t i o n  w i t h  m y s e l f  a b o u t  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t o  
s p e a k  u p !  … I  f i n d  i t  r e a l l y  f r u s t r a t i n g  a n d  t o t a l  i l l o g i c a l  
n o n s e n s e . ’  
 
Th i s  sounds  l i k e  a  com m un ic a t i ve  re f l ex iv e  c onvers a t i on .   The  
d ec i s i on  t o  speak  i s  de layed  wh i le  she  deba tes  i f  s he  has  
s u f f i c ien t  in f o rm at ion  and  con f idence  t o  s peak .   Desp i t e  t hese  
d e l ibe r a t i ons  she  d oes  sp eak ,  sugges t i ng  t ha t  she  has  a  way o f  
i n c re as in g  h er  agen t i a l  p ower s .    
 
The  unc er t a i n t y  v  ac t ion  d i l em ma is  p res en t  in  J o ’s  i n t e rv iew.   As  
a  sen io r  m anage r  she  f e l t  she  ha d  a  du t y  t o  g iv e  f eedb ack .   The  
c on t en t  o f  th i s  f eedback  was  based  on  what  she  n o t i ced .   L i ke  
N i ck y,  as  she  no t i ced ,  she  th ough t  abou t  how m uch  o thers  knew 
c om pare d  t o   wha t  sh e  knew.   Her  dec is ion  t o  f eed  b ack  was  
p rec eded  by  ques t i ons  abou t  he r  r igh t  to  speak .   Access ing  her  
v a lues  appears  t o  be  i n t egr a l  to  hav ing  an  e f f ec t  on  he r  sense  o f  
a genc y.    
 
‘ I  t h i n k  t h e r e ’ s  s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  i n t e g r i t y  a n d  h o n e s t y  a n d  
i n t e g r i t y  i s  r e a l l y  d e e p  i n  m e  a r o u n d  a c t u a l l y  n o t  i g n o r i n g  i t  
a n d  e v e r y o n e  j u s t  go s s i p i n g  b e h i n d  t h e s e  p e o p l e ’ s  b a c k s …  
I t ’ s  [ h e r  p r o po s e d  i n t e r v e n t i o n ]  p r ob a b l y  c o a c h i n g  I  
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s u p p o s e  a n d  y o u ’ v e  g o t  t o  h a v e  a  l e g i t im a c y  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  
d o  t h a t .   Y o u  k n o w ,  w h o  t h e  h e l l  a m  I  t o  d o  t h a t ? ’   
M eta ref l exiv i ty  
B y c on t r as t ,  t he  men  d id  no t  t a l k  m uc h  abou t  t he i r  doub t 5.   The i r  
r e f l ex iv e  c onv ers a t ions  t ended  t o  b e  i ns t rum enta l  o r  abou t  wha t  
o the r s  wer e  do ing .   A n  exam ple  o f  th e  f o rm er  com es  f r om  Mar k .   
H e  t a l ked  ab ou t  two  vo ic es  t ha t  re f lec ted  h i s  o r i g ins  and  cur r en t  
wo rk .   
 
‘ … m y  i n t e r n a l  c o n v e r s a t i on  m i g h t  b e  b e t w e e n  t he  g r a s s  
r o o t s  m e  a n d  t h e  a  b i t  m o r e  p r o f e s s i on a l  m e  a n d  t h a t ’ s  
p r o b a b l y  h o w  I  … …  t h a t ’ s  p r o b a b l y  h o w  I  m a n a g e d  t o  k e e p  
m y  b a l a n c e . ’   
 
H e  was  ta lk i ng  abou t  p r esen t ing  to  NHS  organ i sa t io ns .   H is  
r e f l ex iv e  conver sa t ion  syn thes i sed  h i s  f o rm at i ve  expe r i enc e  w i th  
t he  requ i r em ents  o f  t he  t ask .   He  t a lked  abou t  m atch ing  h is  v o i ce  
t o  t he  aud ienc e .   H i s  r e f lex ive  conve rsa t i on  was  se l f -mon i t o r ing  
l i k e  N i ck y and  Jo  bu t  l ack ed  t he  s e l f - doub t .   S teve ,  a  doc to r ,  was  
t he  m os t  c on f iden t  and  a r t i cu la te  abou t  h i s  r i gh t  to  c ha l l en ge ,  
c o in i ng  th e  t e rm  ‘ r a t t l i ng  t he  bars ’  t o  descr ibe  t he  in ten t io n  o f  
m uch  o f  h is  r esear ch .   H i s  re f l ex iv i t y  was  near es t  t o  Ar cher ’ s  se l f -
c on f i den t  p rac t i t i on er .   Be low,  he  descr i bes  h i s  t hough t s  as  he  
p res en t s  a  paper  a t  a  con f e r ence .   He  does  n o t  ques t i on  h i s  ‘ r i gh t ’  
t o  be  th ere .   H i s  de l i be r a t ions  a r e  abou t  m anag ing  t he  even t  and  
h i s  own be hav iour .  
 
‘ … y o u ’ r e  r e a l l y  m u l t i t a s k i n g  i n  y ou r  b r a i n  w h i c h  i s  
e x c i t i n g … y o u ’ r e  m a r s h a l l i n g  a l l  t he  t ho u g h t s  o f  h ow  y o u  
m i g h t  d e a l  w i t h  t h a t  [ q u e s t i o n / c h a l l e n ge ]  b u t  y o u ’ r e  a l s o  
c o n s c i o u s  o f  h o w  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  a u d i e n c e ,  t o  w ha t  e x t en t  
a r e  t h e y  s u p p o r t i v e  o f  t h i s  p e r s o n ?   T o  w h a t  e x t e n t  c o u l d  
y o u  p l a y  t h i s  o f f  a ga i n s t  w h a t  s o m e b o d y  e a r l i e r  h a s  s a i d?  
… S o  o b v i o u s l y  i f  y o u  s e n s e  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  t h e y ’ r e  
o v e r s t e p p in g  t h e  m a r k ,  t h e n  m a k i n g  c l e a r  t ha t  y o u ’ r e  n o t  a n  
e a s y  t a r g e t  a nd  s m a c k i n g  t h e m  q u i t e  h a r d  b a c k ,  b u t  
o b v i o u s l y  n o t  d o i n g  t h a t  t o  s o m e b o d y  w h o  i s  g e n u i ne l y  
s a y i n g ,  I  d o n ’ t  u n d e r s t a n d  t h i s  p o i n t ,  c o u l d  y o u  e x p l a i n  i t  
m o r e ?   …  A n d  t h a t ’ s  t h e  e x c i t e m e n t  I  s u p p o s e  o f  c o m i n g  
o u t  a n d  t h i n k i n g ,  y ea h ,  I  ha n d l e d  t h a t  p r e t t y  w e l l ,  I  t h i n k  I  
g o t  i t  r i g h t .   O r  m m m ,  I  s h o u l d  h a v e  b e e n … ’  
 
S teve  ta lked  abou t  be ing  par t  o f  t he  con tex t  t ha t  he  was  
c ha l l en g ing  and  r ecog n ise d  t ha t  h is  se l f -au tho r i t y  wa s  pa r t l y  b ased  
o n  t he  ge ner a t i ve  e f f ec ts  o f  h is  p r o f ess iona l  and  o rgan i sa t iona l  
c on t ex t .   The  ex t ra c t  a lso  s hows  a  r e f l ex iv e  p r ocess  dur ing  t he  
i n t e r ven t i on .   Th is  he lps  t o  k eep  i t  o n  t r ack  so  t ha t  he  does  no t  
b ehav e  i n  a  wa y t ha t  t h rea tens  h is  au th or i s i ng  c on tex t  (he  d i d  no t  
wan t  to  com e ac ro ss  as  a  b u l l y ) .   L i k e  o ther s ,  he  rev iews  h is  
p er f o rm ance  because  he  t h ink s  t h is  de l i v e rs  be t t e r  per f o rm ance .   
N i ck y a l so  t a lk ed  abou t  a  rev i ew p roc ess  bu t  i t  was  cha r ac te r i sed  
b y se l f -doub t .   Th is  doub t  was  sym ptom at ic  o f  a  bas i c  va lue  ab ou t  
i n t e r ven ing  and  be ing  b r ave .  
                                               
5 I t  h a s  t o  b e  s a id  t h a t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  g e n d e r  d i f f e r e n c e  o n l y  e m e r g e d  
a f t e r  t h e  i n t e r v i e w s ,  s o  I  d i d  n o t  a s k  a b o u t  d o u b t  s p e c i f i c a l l y .   
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‘ I  t h i n k  a b o u t  a f t e r w a r d s  e v e r y t h i n g  I  w i s h  I ’ d  s a i d .  A n d  
t h e n  I  t h i n k ,  b u t  i f  y o u  w e r e  t h e r e  a n d  t h a t  h a d  c o m e  t o  
y o u r  m i n d .  W o u ld  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  b r a v e  e n o u g h  t o  s a y  i t ? ’  
 
N i ck y f ound  c on t em pora neous  rev iew d i f f i cu l t  i f  she  f e l t  angr y  o r  
b u l l i ed .   She  cou ld  desc r i be  her  em ot i ona l  s t a te  bu t  no t  e f f ec t i v e l y  
c on t r o l  i t .  The  c on t ro l  o f  em ot ions  i s  p r es en t  i n  Pe te r ’ s  r esp onse  
t o  a  ques t ion  abou t  re f l ex iv e  conv er sa t ions  p r io r  to  i n t e r ven ing .   
 
‘ B u t  i t ’ s  l i k e  t h e r e  m i g h t  b e  w a r n i n g  b e l l s  w h i c h  I  
s t u b b o r n l y  i g n o r e .   I f  t h e r e  a r e  w a r n i n g  b e l l s ,  a n d  I  s u s p e c t  
t h e r e  a r e ,  i f  t h a t ’ s  t h e  i n t e r n a l  v o i c e ,  I  i g n o r e  i t  w i t h  a  k i nd  
o f  r e c k l e s s  w i l f u l n e s s . ’  
 
P e t e r  r ecogn ises  h i s  em o t i ona l  s t a te  and  i gnor es  i t ,  as  i f  t oo  m uch  
c r i t i c a l  de l ibe ra t i on  on  one ’ s  em ot i ona l  s t a t e  m ay unde rm ine  se l f -
a u th or i s a t i on .   T h i s  p r opos i t i on  begs  a  ques t i on  abou t  wha t  
t r i gger s  an  em ot i ona l  re sponse .   Two  poss ib i l i t i e s  a r i se  f r om  the  
d a ta :  wo r r ie s  abou t  l ook ing  s t up id ;  and  va lues  be ing  cha l leng ed .    
The  cha l l enge  to  va lu es  was  f e l t  i n te r na l l y  an d  becom es pub l i c  
when  l i nked  t o  an  i n t e rven t ion .   Tha t  i s ,  i n  som e s i t ua t ions ,  i n  
r e l a t ion  t o  som e va lues ,  som e pe op le  f e l t  ob l iged  t o  in t e rv ene .   
 
The  nex t  sec t i on  desc r ibes  how peop le  pos i t i oned  t hem se lves  in  
r e l a t ion  t o  t he  e ven t s  the y in t e rv ened  o n .   
 
Component 2 -  taking a boundary posi t ion 
Mar t i n  a  d is ab led  m an,  i ns t i t u t i ona l i sed  as  a  you ng  ch i l d ,  t a l ked  
a bou t  be ing  an  ou t s i der .   He  k new tha t  som e  peop le  wan ted  t o  be  
‘ i n s i de ’ ,  bu t  he  knew he  a lways  m ig r a te d  t o  t he  ou t s i de  because  he  
was  i n t e r es ted  i n  d i f f e rence  r a t her  th an  sam eness .   He  f e l t  be ing  
a n  o u t s i der  enab led  h im  t o  do  som e awk war d  ques t i on ing .   
 
‘ I t ’ s  a b o u t  a s k i n g  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  t h a t  p e op l e  a r e  t h i n k i n g  b u t  
d o n ’ t  w a n t  t o  a s k  b ec a u s e  o f  t he  c u l t u r e .   A n d  I  a lw a y s  f e e l  
t h a t  I ’m  o u t s i d e  a n d  b e i n g  o u t s i d e ,  y o u  c a n  a s k  q u e s t i o n s  
w h i c h  m a y  s e e m  b l o o d y  o b v i o u s  a n d  p r o b a b l y  a r e  b l o o d y  
o b v i o u s  b u t  p e o p l e  d o n ’ t  a s k  t h e m ,  a n d  i t ’ s  s o r t  o f  t h e  
E m p e r o r ’ s  n e w  c l o t h e s  s c e n a r i o ’…  
 
The  ou t s i der  pos i t i on  i s  l i nked  t o  f o rm a t i ve  even t s .   Mar k ’s  
e xper ience  o f  d isc r im ina t i on ,  p r i son ,  c i v i l  d i s tu rbance  and  
c om mun i t y  l eader sh ip  p a in t ed  a  r i ch  d esc r ip t ion  o f  t he  poss ib i l i t i es  
t ha t  a r i se  f r om  be ing  on  t he  boundar y.   He  was  an  ou t s ide r ,  
i n i t i a l l y  de te rm ined  t o  j us t i f y  h is  t r ea tm ent  as  unwan ted .   He  
t a lk ed  o f  p r i son  and  m eet i ng  s om eone  who  cha l lenged  h i s  se l f  
d es t r uc t i ve  log ic  and  sugges t ed  t he  ‘ ou t s ide r ’  pos i t i on  was  a  
v an t age  po in t .  
 
‘ … h e  g a v e  u s  s o m e  b o o k s ,  s o m e  s e r i ou s  b o o k s  t h a t  w a s  
w r i t t e n  b y  t h e  B l a c k  P a n t h e r s ,  M a l c o l m  X  f r o m  i n  t h e  6 0 s  
a n d  t h e i r  i d e a  o f  r e l i g i o n ,  t h e i r  b e l i e f s  a n d  t h e i r  s t r u g g l e  i n  
t h i s  n a m e  o f  b l a c k n e s s  w a s  t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  t o  w h a t  I ’ d  
b e e n  d o in g .   S o  I  t h i n k  I  s t a r t e d  t o  l e a r n  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d  
a n d  I  t h e n  d i d n ’ t  w a n t  t o  d o  t h i n g s  t h a t  w a s  g o i n g  t o  
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u n d e r m i n e  m y  b l a c k n e s s .   S o  I  c o u l d n ’ t  g o  o u t  a n d  b e h a v e  
i n  a  c e r t a i n  w a y  a n d  j u s t i f y  i t  b e c a u s e  o f  r a c i s m  b e c a u s e  
i t ’ s  d o w n  t o  m e  h o w  I  r e a c t  t o  t he  t h i n g s  t h a t  i m p a c t  o n  m e  
a n d  t h en  t ha t  w a s  t he  b e g i n n i n g  o f  m y  j o u r n e y . ’  
  
Mar k  had  t a lk ed  abou t  hav ing  t wo  vo i ces .   Th is  appear s  t o  be  a  
wa y he  can  m anage  t he  r i s k  o f  wo rk i ng  w i t h  es tab l i shed  se rv i ces  
a nd  no t  l ose  h is  c r i t i c a l  ou t s ide r  edge .    
Using  d i f f i cul t  exper iences  
A ct ing  f rom  a  p ro fe ss iona l  and  o r gan i sa t i ona l  c on t ex t ,  r oo ted  i n  
f o rm at i ve  expe r i enc es ,  was  im por tan t  f o r  E s te r ,  a  r e f ugee  f rom  the  
B os n ian  wa r .   The  m ob i l i sa t i on  o f  deep l y  p a in f u l  pe r sona l  
e xper ience  was  r i s k y .   W h i le  i t  au thor i sed  and  sus ta i ned  her  
i n t e r ven t i ons  she  wo r r ied  a bou t  ‘ p ros t i t u t i ng  her  exper i ence ’ .   
The se  exper ienc es  t ha t  f o rm ed t he  va lues  o f  he r  wo rk  we re  
em ot iona l l y  r aw.   The  r e - expe r ienc ing  o f  these  em ot ion s  i n  the  
p res en t  cou ld  l ead  t o  depr ess ion ,  wh i c h  she  had  f i na l l y  l ea r n t  to  
m ana ge.    
 
E s te r ,  Mar k  and  He len  were  peop le  who  spoke  to  t he i r  us e  o f  
em ot iona l l y  l aden  per sona l  ex per i ence  as  an  e l em ent  in  t he i r  se l f -
a u th or i s a t i on .   Th i s  s ugge s t s  an  im por tan t  d i f f e rence  be t ween  
t hos e  who  c an  p r im ar i l y  i nvoke  a  p r o f ess iona l  ro l e  t o  au tho r i se  
t he i r  i n t e r ven t i ons  a nd  t hos e  who  ach iev e  t h i s  s t a tus  by   
p roc ess ing  p r o found l y  pe rsona l  ex per i enc es .   However ,  E s ther  in  
p ar t i cu la r ,  no t ed  tha t  wh i le  a  p ro f ess ion a l  m a y be  ver y  i n t e r es ted  
i n  t h is  p ers ona l  exper ie nce ,  she  a lso  had  h ad  i t  t u rned  back  on  her  
a s  ev idenc e  o f  poo r  con t r o l  and  unr e l iab i l i t y .     
 
E s the r  t a l ked  o f  be ing  f ro zen  ou t  o f  a  d i sc uss ion  abou t  r ac ism  by  a  
H om e  Of f i ce  f ac i l i t a t o r  a t  a  con fe rence  when  she  a t t ack ed  th e  U .K .  
p res s  f o r  i t s  r ac i s t  r epo r t i ng  o f  re f ugee  m a t t e r s .   Two  obs erv a t ions  
c an  be  m ade.   P ro fess iona l  r o le  con tex t ,  en joyed  by  t he  f ac i l i t a to r ,  
c an  b e  us ed  t o  s i lenc e  by  i n t e rp r e t ing  m ean ing  and  invok ing  se l f -
s i l enc ing .   S econd l y ,  p r ac t i t i one rs  who  m ob i l i se  p r im a r y 
e xper ience  to  deve lop  s e l f -au tho r i t y  us e  t he i r  boundar y  pos i t i on  as  
a  v an t age  po in t  and  have  m ore  wo rk  t o  do  t han  peop le  who  can  
c l a im  p ro f es s ion a l  s t a tus  by  way  o f  t ra i n in g  a nd  qua l i f i ca t i on .    
The Emperor ’s  new  clothes   
S teve  k new h e  was  a  p r i v i l eged  i ns i de r ,  who  cou ld  d r aw upon  
p ro f ess iona l  au t ho r i t y  and  cho ose  to  l oca te  h im se l f  on  the  
b oundar y,  a  p l ace  o f  op por t un i t y  and  exc i t em ent  
 
‘ I ’ m  b o t h  a  s o r t  o f  i n s i d e r  a n d  a n  o u t …  I  s u p p o s e  
f u n d a m e n t a l l y  I  s e e  m y s e l f  a s  a n  o u t s i d e r … I t ’ s  a  s o r t  o f  
l o v e - h a t e  t h o u g h ,  y o u  w a n t  t o  b e  p a r t  o f  t h e  g r o u p  b u t  a l s o  
y o u  h a t e  t h e  g r o u p  a n d  I  g u e s s  t ha t  i s  t h e  o u t s i d e r  
p o s i t i o n .   I t ’ s  n o t  t h a t  y o u  c o m p l e t e l y  r e j e c t  i t  a nd  d o n ’ t  
w a n t  a n y t h i n g  t o  d o  w i t h  i t ,  t h a t  w o u l d  b e  m u c h  s i m p l e r  i n  a  
w a y , -  i t ’ s  t h i s  s o r t  o f  s t r a n g e  a m b i v a l e n c e . ’  
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The  bounda r y  r o l e  cou ld  be  t em pora r y  a r i s i ng  f r om  newne ss  i n  a  
j o b  and  be ing  su r p r i sed  by  ano t he r ’ s  in t e rv en t ion .   Jo  l i nked  
j o i n ing  and  f ee l in g  a u thor i s ed  t o  ques t i o n ing .  
 
‘ B e c a u s e  w h e n  y o u ’ r e  f i r s t  n e w  i n  a n  o r ga n i s a t i o n ,  t o  s o m e  
e x t e n t ,  I  w a s n ’ t  a w a r e  o f  t h e  c u l t u r e ,  t he  w h e n  y o u  s p ea k  
a n d  w h e n  y o u  d o n ’ t  s p e a k  i n  t h e  [ o r g a n i s a t i o n ]  a n d  s o  I  
s p o k e  b e c a u s e  w h a t  I  c o u l d  s e e ,  i t ’ s  a  b i t  l i k e  t h e  
E m p e r o r ’ s  g o t  n o  c l o t h e s  o n ,  I  c o u l d  s e e  t h a t  w h a t  t he y  
w e r e  d o i n g  w a s  w r o n g .   A n d  w h a t  w o u l d  b e  i n t e r e s t i n g  
w o u l d  b e  i f  a b o u t  a  y e a r  l a t e r ,  i f  t h e y ’ d  s t a r t e d  t o  g o  d o w n  
t h i s  l i n e ,  w o u l d  I  h av e  h a d  t h e  s a m e  c o n f i d e n c e ? ’    
 
The  Em peror ’ s  s t o ry  s peak s  t o  t he  d i lem m a tha t  t he  cons t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward  p r ac t i t i one r  can  d r aw a t t en t io n  t o .   W hat  i s  obv ious  i s  
s uppr essed  and  sp eak ing  t o  i t  i s  a  re f us a l  t o  go  a l ong  w i t h  t he  
g roup .   Equa l l y ,  l i ke  t he  boy,  t he  p r ac t i t i oner  ca n  be  d ism issed  as  
n ew or  na i ve .   Jo  no ted  t ha t  as  she  becam e  e s tab l i s hed  her  
c apab i l i t y  t o  ques t ion  d im in is hed .   Howev er ,  Pe t e r  t o ld  a  s t o r y  t ha t  
s ugge s ted  t h is  capab i l i t y  c an  be  r e i nv i g ora ted  by  su r p r i se .   
 
P e t e r  desc r ib ed  wo rk i ng  f o r  th r ee  yea r s  t o  am a lgam ate  t h ree  
p ar i s hes .   On  t he  day  o f  s ign ing  one  g r oup  r e f used .   He  l os t  h i s  
t em per .   
 
‘ I t  w a s  m o r e  l i k e  a  b l u r t i n g  o u t  s o  i t  w a s  d e s t r u c t i v e l y  a w k w ar d ,  i f  
y o u  s e e  w h a t  I  m e a n .   A n d  t h e  t i m e  w h e n  I  d i d  i t  m o s t ,  w h i c h  i s  a  
r e a l l y  s e a r i n g  l i f e  e x p e r i e n c e  f o r  m e ,  w he n  I  w a s  c a u g h t  o f f - g u a r d  
-  s h o c k  c a m e  i n t o  t h i s … B u t  a t  t h e  t i m e ,  I  j u s t  l o s t  m y  r a g .   I  m a d e  
w h a t  I ’m  t o l d  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  f l u e n t  an d  a r t i c u l a t e  
t h e o l o g i c a l  s p e e c h e s  o f  m y  l i f e .   I  q u o t e d  e v e r y  O ld  T e s t a m e n t  
P r o p h e t  a n d  J e s u s . ’  
 
L oss  o f  con t r o l  i s  no t  nec ess ar i l y  synonym ous  w i t h  a  l oss  o f  
t h i nk i ng ,  t ho ugh  he  l a te r  ques t io ns  t he  appr op r i a t eness  o f  such  an  
em ot ive  i n t e r ven t ion .   The  shock  o f  t he  m om ent  seem s t o  have  
t r i gger ed  a  v io l en t  d i scon t inu i t y  w i t h  an  ass um ed sh ared  ta sk .   I t  
was  as  i f  he  s t ood  a lone  wh i le  ho ld i ng  t he  sha r ed  t ask  o f  
am a lg am a t io n .  
 
The  bou ndar y pos i t i on  i s  char ac te r i sed  as  be ing  par t  o f  wha t  i s  
g o ing  o n  and  be ing  a l e r t  t o  d issonance .   Peo p le  c an  f i nd  
t hem se l ves  in  t h is  pos i t i on  beca use  o f  som e s ign i f i can t  and  
t ra um a t ic  exper i enc e .   Ho ld ing  t h i s  pos i t i on  c an  be  d i f f i cu l t ,  t he r e  
a re  p r essur es  t o  con f o rm .   The  nex t  sec t io n  exp lo re s  how peop le  
t a lk ed  abou t  t he i r  v a lues  wh i ch  a l e r t ed  t hem  to  d isso nanc e  and  
e ven t s  wh ich  t r ig ger ed  the  d es i r e  to  in t e r vene .  
Component 3 -  expressing values 
The  peop le  in t e rv iewe d  had  a  s t ro ng  s ense  o f  wha t  was  r i gh t  and  
wr ong .   Th is  e th ica l  f ram ework  co nce rn ing  behav iour  and  th i nk ing  
was  app l ied  t o  t hem se lves  and  o the rs .   W hen  a sk ed  abo u t  the  
o r i g ins  o f  th ese  va lues ,  peop le  t a lk ed  abou t  ear l y  f am i l y  l i f e  and  a  
t o l e r anc e  o f  a rg um ent .   The  da ta  sugges ted  a  s t r ong  comm i tm ent  
t o  co n f ron t  when  f ac ed ,  i n  the  words  o f  He len ,  ‘wrong  th ink ing ’ .   
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F or  He le n ,  wr on g  t h i nk i ng  had  d i r ec t l y  a f f ec ted  her  l i f e .   A s  a  
m enta l  hea l t h  se rv i ce  user ,  o t he r  peop le ’s  assum pt i ons  had  
d e te rm ined  her  expe r i ence .   N ow,  as  t he  lead er  o f  a  m enta l  he a l t h  
a r t s  p r o j ec t ,  when  i n v i t ed  t o  par t i c ipa t e  in  se rv i ce  deve lopm ents ,  
s he  wou ld  s peak  up  on  beha l f  o f  he r se l f  and  ser v i c e  user s .   
S im i l a r l y ,  Mar t i n ,  as  a  d is ab le d  pers on ,  f e l t  he  had  a  d u t y  to  
c on f ron t  p r e j ud ic i a l  t h i nk ing  and  ac t i on .    
 
‘ I  d e a l  w i t h  a n y t h i n g  t o  d o  w i t h  d i s ab l e d  a n d  d e a f  p e o p l e …  
t h e  r o l e  i s  a c t u a l l y  b e i n g  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  a w k w a r d  t o  e n s u r e  
t h a t  d i s e m p o w er e d  p e o p l e  g e t  i n c l u d e d  a n d  t h e  i s s u e s  t ha t  
a r e n ’ t  g e n e r a l l y  i n t e g r a t e d  i n t o  s t r a t e g y  i n  t h e  m a i n s t r e a m  
a r e . ’  
 
Mar k ,  as  a  b l ack  ac t i v i s t ,  had  acc ess  to  dec is ion  m ake rs .   He  was  
a  m em ber  o f  Depa r tm ent  o f  Hea l t h  adv iso r y  g r oups  a nd  a  po l i ce  
l i a i son  g r ou p .   Th i s  acc ess  was  ac h ieved  by  t a rge t i n g  t hese  
g roups  f o r  m em bers h ip .   He  be l i eved  t hem  to  be  i n f luen t i a l .   He  
k new he  had  to  manage  h is  em ot ions  and  b ehav iour  o th er w i se  he  
r i sk ed  l os in g  peop le ’ s  i n t e r es t  and  be ing  d ism issed  as  an  angr y  
a c t i v i s t .    He  was  d r i ven  t o  ch a l lenge  t he  s t r uc tu r es  t ha t  had  
wo rk ed  aga in s t  h im  and  o th ers .  
 
‘ W h e n  y o u ’ v e  l i v e d  a l l  o f  t h o s e  k i nd  o f  e x p e r i e n c e s  a t  a  
v e r y  y o u n g  a g e ,  t h a t ’ s  b u r n t  i n s i d e  y o u .   I  d o n ’ t  w a n t  t o  d i e  
w i t h o u t  h a v i n g  s e e n  s o m e  c h a n g e . ’    
 
A nd :   
 
‘ I ’ m  a  c o m m u n i t y  b a s e d  k i n d  o f  c h a r ac t e r ,  I  d o n ’ t  k n o w  
w h y …  I ’ v e  g r o w n  u p  a r o u n d  l a r ge  g r o u p s  o f  b l a c k  m a l e s ,  
m a n y  o f  t h e m  n o t  a s  f o r t u n a t e  a s  m e  i n  a c t ua l l y  h a v i n g  
d e v e l o p e d  s o m e  s k i l l s  a n d  k n o w l e d ge  a n d  a  b i t  o f  a b i l i t y  
a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a b o u t  t h e  s y s t e m .   S o  I  w o u l d  f e e l  I  
w o u l d  b e  a  s e l l  o u t  i f  I  d i d n ’ t  d o  s om e t h i n g  t o  t r y  a n d  
i m p r o v e  m a t t e r s  a n d  i m p r o v e  l i f e . ’  
 
H e len ,  Mar t i n  and  Mark  c rea ted  and  accessed  f o rm a l  comm un i t y  
a nd  o rgan i sa t iona l  con t ex t s  f rom  wh i ch  t o  ac t  t o  chang e  t h i ngs .   
The y we r e  de te rm ined  and  m ethod ic a l  i n  t he i r  cha l lenge  o f  w rong  
t h i nk i ng .   Th is  de l i be ra te  l ong- t e rm  approach  was  shar ed  b y S teve  
who ,  b y h i s  own  adm iss ion ,  was  a  par t  o f  t he  dom inan t  cu l tu r e .   He  
t a lk ed  abou t  th e  MA pr ogr amm e he  d i re c t s .   H is  a im  i s  t o  d i s r up t  
h i s  s t ude n ts .  
 
‘ I  w o u l d  s a y  t o  a l l  t h e  s t u d e n t s  a t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t e r m ,  w e  w i l l  
d i s r u p t  y o u  i n  t h i s  f i r s t  t e r m ,  a n d  a t  C h r i s t m a s ,  a t  t h e  e nd  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  t e r m ,  y o u  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  b e  f l o u n d e r i n g  a n d  f ee l  
y o u  k n o w  l e s s  a n d  y o u ’ r e  l e s s  c e r t a i n  a b o u t  t h e  t h i n g s  t h an  
y o u  a r e  n o w . ’    
 
H e  f e l t  t ha t  i t  was  h i s  r espons ib i l i t y  to  ac t  i n  t h i s  way .   He  was  no t  
i n t e r es ted  i n  t e l l i ng  peop le  wh a t  t o  t h i nk  b u t  i n  mak ing  t hem  
c on f ron t  a nd  m anage  p lu ra l i t y  i n  sense  m ak ing .   H is  va lues  we r e  
r oo ted  i n  t he  be l ie f  t ha t  good  doc to r s  we re  c apab le  o f  tes t in g  and  
d eve lo p ing  t he i r  on to l og i ca l  and  ep i s tem o log i ca l  assum pt ions .   
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Other  in t e rv iewe es  d esc r i be d  m ore  emot i on a l ,  spon taneous ,  va lue  
d r i ve n  in t e rven t ions .    
 
F or  exam p le ,  N ick y des cr ib ed  f ee l i ng  ‘ a f f r on ted ’  when  her  
p ro f ess iona l  dec is ion  m ak ing  was  cha l l enged .   P e te r  t a l k ed  ab ou t  
b e ing  ‘ a f f r on t ed  i n  m y va lue  s ys tem ’  wh en  som eth ing  t ha t  i s  un f a i r  
‘ im p inges  on  m y sense  of  j us t i ce  and  m y sense  o f  va lues ’ .   Es te r ,  
when  c on f ron ted  by a  r ac i s t  i n t e rp r e ta t i on  o f  da t a ,  f e l t  com pe l l ed  
t o  cha l lenge  ‘w rong  t h i nk ing ’ .   A l l  a r e  c om m i t t ed  t o  speak ing  up  f o r  
o the r s .   
 
A n  exam ple  o f  a  spon t aneous  i n t e r ven t i on  wa s  g iven  by  P e te r .   He  
t a lk ed  abou t  a  ch urc h  m ee t i ng  when  a  r eques t  by a  b l ack  c hur ch  t o  
u se  t he  par i sh  ha l l  was  t u rned  do wn.   The  f o l low ing  re f l ec ts  the  
r o l e  o f  em o t ions  i n  unp lanned  v a lue  ch a l leng ing  ‘even ts ’ .   
 
‘ I  b e l i e v e d  i t  t o  b e  r a c i s t  i n  c h a r a c t e r  b u t  f o r  s o m e  r e a s o n  t h e  
t r i g g e r  p o i n t  w a s  t h a t  w h e n  I  c h a l l e n g e d  t h e m  t o  g i v e  m e  a  
t h e o l o g i c a l  b a s i s  f o r  t h e i r  d e c i s i o n  a n d  t h e y  n o t  o n l y  c o u l d n ’ t ,  b u t  
w h a t  m a d e  m e  s e e  r e d  w a s  t h a t  t h e y  d i d n ’ t  r e a l l y  s e e  w h e r e  t h a t  
c a m e  i n t o  i t  p a r t i c u l a r l y .   …  A n d  I  b l e w  m y  t o p  a n d  t o l d  t h em  w h a t  
I  t h o u g h t  o f  t h e m ,  d e l i v e r e d  a  j u d g m e n t  t h a t  w a s  s o m e w h a t  
p o l i t i c a l l y  r e c k l e s s  b u t  i t  d i d n ’ t  m a t t e r ,  b u t  i t  g o t  m e  i n t o  c on f l i c t  
f o r  a  w h i l e  w i t h  t h e m  a n d  m u c h  m o r e ’  …  
 
S pon tan e i t y  appea rs  l i nk ed  to  h is  l ev e l  o f  a r ous a l ,  a  con nec t i on  
t ha t  q ues t i ons  t he  l i nk  i n  the  em ot i ona l  i n t e l l i gen ce  l i t e r a tu re  
b e tween  c on f ron t ing  sk i l l s  and  h igh  l eve l  o f  em o t iona l  con t r o l .   
P e t e r  was  a ls o  the  pers on  wh o  knew abou t  t he  im por tan t  sk i l l  o f  
a po log i s i ng  i n  r ecogn i t i on  o f  t he  f ac t  t ha t  he  cou ld  upse t  som e  
p eop le  w i t h  h is  emo t i ve  exp r es s ion .  
 
I n t e r v i ewees  i n te r vened  when  t hey f e l t  th e i r  va lues  wer e  
c ha l l en ged  as  par t  o f  a  lo ng- t e rm  s t r a tegy  o f  engagem ent  w i th  
d ec i s i on -m ak ing  bod ies  o r  i n  a  spon t aneous ,  em ot i ve  wa y.   A l l  
i n t e r v i e wees  wer e  i nvo lv ed  i n  wo r k  t ha t  r equ i r ed  t hem  to  ques t ion  
a nd  cha l leng e ,  so  i t  i s  pe r ha ps  no t  su rp r i s i ng  t hey cou ld  be  va lue  
d r i ve n .   Hav ing  a  c l ea r  se t  o f  va lue s  sens i t i ses  peop le  t o ,  and  
d raws  them  i n to ,  s i t ua t ions  wher e  t hey  a re  l i k e ly  t o  f ee l  
c ha l l en ged ,  wh i ch  requ i r es  an  in t e rv en t ion .  
Outcome - sufficent self-authorisation 
R ef l ex iv e  de l ib e ra t i on  o n  even t s  in  o r der  to  t h i nk  abo u t  h ow t hey  
m ay  r e l a te  t o  one ’s  va lue s ,  and  a  d is pos i t i on  t o  i n t e r vene  when  
c ha l l en ged ,  gener a tes  in  som e  con tex ts  su f f i cen t  se l f - au thor i sa t ion  
t o  i n i t i a t e  an  in te rve n t i on .   W hat  cons t i t u tes  su f f i c i en t  se l f -
a u th or i s a t i on  appe ars  t o  be  bo th  pe rsona l l y  a nd  con tex t ua l l y  
d e te rm ined .   Con tex t  c an  i nc rease /dec r ease  t he  sense  o f  se l f -
a u th or i t y  an d  t he  sens e  o f  au thor i t y  can  be  t rans i t o r y .    
 
Mar k  i nvoked  h i s  r o l e  as  a  comm un i t y  ac t i v i s t  as  d r i v i ng  h i s  des i r e  
t o  im pr ove  t h in gs  and  t he  re cogn i t ion  o f  th i s  r o l e  enab led  ac ce ss  
t o  m em bersh ip  o f  impo r tan t  consu l t a t i ve  g roups .   Mar t in  l i nked  h i s  
r i sk  t ak ing  w i t h  t he  au thor i t y  der i ved  f r om  o rgan i sa t iona l  
m em ber sh ip .   Th is  m embersh ip  he lped  h im  t o  kno w how and  when  
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t o  m ak e  dec i s i ons .   Jo  as  a  war d  m anager  i n  a  ch i ld ren ’ s  hosp i t a l  
l i n ked  her  au th or i t y  t o  he r  f o rm a l  r esp ons ib i l i t y  f o r  a  phys i ca l  a r ea  
a nd  her  conce rn  f o r  her  p a t ien t s .   S he  was  ver y  c l e a r  t ha t  a nyt h ing  
t ha t  happen ed  w i th i n  t he  ward  was  her  dom ain  and  her  
r esp ons ib i l i t y .   Th i s  s eem ed  t o  au t hor i s e  her  ro le  as  an  ad voca te ,  
a  r o le  wh i ch  i n  her  v i ew au t hor i sed  cha l l enge .    
 
‘ I  w a s  t h e  p a r e n t s ’  a d v o c a t e  a n d  t h e  c h i l d r e n ’ s  a d v o c a t e ,  
s o  I  c o u l d  s a y ,  n o ,  I  n e e d  t o  g e t  t h i s  s i m p l i f i e d  b e c a u s e  I  
r e a l l y  n e e d  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  s i m p l i f i ed  b e c a u s e  I  r e a l l y  
n e e d  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  b e c a u s e  I ’m  d o i n g  i t  o n  b e h a l f  o f  
t h e m . ’  
 
S he  m ade a  d is t inc t i on  be t ween  f ee l i ng  au t hor i sed  i n  t h i s  f o rm a l  
c on t ex t  and  in  her  cu r r en t  sen io r  r o le ,  whe r e  t he  oppo r t un i t y   t o  
a c t  f o r  o th ers  i s  har der  t o  de t e rm ine .  
 
‘ I ’ m  a s k i n g  o n  b e h a l f  o f  m y s e l f  a n d  I  w ou l d  f i n d  t h a t  h a r d e r  
t o  d o  b e c a u s e  I ’m  n o t  d o i ng  i t  o n  b e h a l f  o f  s o m e b o d y  e l s e .   
A l t h o u g h  w h e n  I  do  t h a t  -  s o  i f  I  s a y  r i g h t ,  I  n e e d  t o  b e  a b le  
t o  t r a n s l a t e  t h i s  f o r  m y  t e a m  a n d  I ’ v e  g o t  t o  be  a b l e  t o  
c o m m u n i c a t e  i t  t o  t h e m  r e a l l y  e a s i l y ,  s o  I ’ m  n o w  g o i n g  t o  
a s k  a  r e a l l y  s t u p i d  qu e s t i o n  w h i c h  I  m i g h t  k n o w  t h e  a n s w er  
t o  ( p r e t e n d i n g ) ,  i f  y o u  c o u l d  j u s t  e x p la i n  i t  t o  m e ,  t h e n  I ’ l l  
b e  a b l e  t o  e x p l a i n  i t  t o  t h e m  r e a l l y  w e l l  –  i t ’ s  k i n d  o f  u s i n g  
s o m e o n e  e l s e  i s n ’ t  i t ?   I t ’ s  c h e a t i n g ’ .    
S peaking up for  o thers 
J ane  t a lk ed  abo u t  becom ing  t he  advoc a te  f o r  d i sa f f ec t ed  s ta f f .   
W h i l e  s he  f e l t  d i sa f f ec ted ,  she  re a l i se d  she  was  e xpec ted  t o  s peak  
u p  f o r  her se l f  an d  o ther s .   She  ta lked  abou t  her  ex i t  i n t e r v i ew,  a  
f o rm a l  con tex t ,  i n  wh i ch   s he  i s  j un io r .   She  r em inds  hers e l f  t ha t  
s he  has  som eth ing  t o  say .  
 
‘ I  w a s  t a k e n  i n t o  a  r o o m  a n d  w e  t a l k e d  a n d  I  w a s  j u s t  h o n e s t  w i t h  
t h e  r e a s o n s  w h y  I  w a s  l e a v i n g  a nd  I  t h i n k  t h e n  I  w a s  c h a l l e n g e d  
t h a t ,  a s  a  p r o f e s s i o n a l ,  I  h a d  a n  a c c o un t a b i l i t y  t o  s p e a k  u p  a n d  
s a y  a  b i t  m o r e  o p e n l y  t h e  f r u s t r a t i o n s  t h a t  w e r e  t h e r e  a n d  a ga i n ,  I  
w a s  j u s t  c o m i n g  t o  r e a l i s e  t h a t  I  w a s  p r o b a b l y  f r u s t r a t e d  a n d  
n e e d e d  t o  m o v e  o n . ’   
 
S peak ing  up  f o r  o the rs  i s  im por t an t  and  P e te r  sugges ts  t ha t  t h i s  
a u th or i s i ng  con t ex t  can  be  in vok ed .   He r e ,  he  i s  t a l k i ng  ab ou t  
c ha l l en g ing  peop le  on  beha l f  o f  o t hers  abou t  m ob i l e  phone  us e  on  
a  t r a in .  
 
‘ I  f i n d  i t  i n t r u s i v e  a n d  I  f i n d  i t  i n s e n s i t i v e .   W h y  d o n ’ t  t h e y  
r e a l i s e  t ha t  t h i s  i s  u p s e t t i n g  p e op l e ?   A n d  o n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
d a y  i t  b e c a m e  t o o  m u c h . ’  
P et er  i s  a r t i cu la t i ng  som eth ing  abo u t  t he  r o l e  o f  t he   cons t r uc t i ve l y  
a wk ward  p r ac t i t i one r .   The  t ask  i s  t o  speak  and  t o  ge t  o thers  t o  
f ace  ‘ o t hern ess ’ .   Tha t  i s ,  th e  per son  o r  i s sue  t ha t  i s  no t  
r e f e renced  i n  conve rsa t i on  bec ause  i t  canno t  o r  w i l l  no t  be  hea r d .  
F or  exam p le ,  Mark  t a lk ed  o f  rep r esen t i ng  h i s  ‘ ha r d  t o  hea r  
c om mun i t y ’ .   
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E f fects  of  profess ional  s ta tus 
N ick y no t i ce d  how her  au tho r i t y  t o  cha l l enge  was  i n f luenc ed  by he r  
r o l e .   As  a  c l in i c i an ,  o ther  c l i n i c ians  wou ld  l i s t en  and  ac t  on  her  
a dv i ce .   W hen  she  becam e a  m anage r ,  t he  s am e peop le  r eac ted  
d i f f e r en t l y ,  as  i f  she  had  f o r sak en  her  p r o f ess io na l  au thor i s i ng  
c on t ex t .  
 
‘ I  u s e d  t o  s a y  w e l l  e x a c t l y  t h e  s a m e  a m o u n t  o f  b a c k g r o u n d ,  a n d  
k n o w l e d g e  a nd  e f f o r t ,  a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m .   T h e y ’d  s a y  ' O h  n o ,  
w e  d o n ’ t  n e e d  t o  do  t h a t ' .   A n d  h e  s a i d  t h a t ’ s  w h a t  m a n a g e m e n t ’ s  
l i k e .   C l i n i c a l  p e o p l e  a l w a y s  h a v e  m o r e  c l o u t .   T he  c l i n i c a l  p eo p l e  
a l w a y s  h a v e  t h e  p a t i e n t ’ s  i n t e r e s t s  b e h i n d  t h e m . ’  
 
Mar k  a lso  d esc r ibed  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  ch ang ing  con tex t  on  h is  
a u th or i t y .   He  spoke  a t  a  c on f e rence  on  a  sub jec t  he  had  deep  
p ers ona l  ex per i ence  o f  bu t  he  was  i n  a n  un f am i l i a r  co n tex t .   
 
‘  [ I ]  d i d  a  r a c i a l  h e a l t h  c o n f e r e n c e  a  c o u p l e  o f  y e a r s  a go  
w i t h  S i r  N i g e l  C r i s p ,  o h ,  I  w a s  t e r r i b l e  a n d  t h a t  w a s  … …  I  
m e a n  h e a l t h  i s  a  w h o l e  d i f f e r e n t  b ag .   I ’m  w i l l i n g  t o  
c h a l l e n g e  p o l i c i n g ,  I  w e n t  t h r o u g h  a l l  k i n d s  o f  p o l i c i n g  s o  I  
w a s  w i l l i n g  t o  c h a l l e n g e .   H e a l t h  i s  j u s t  l i k e  w h e r e  a l l  t h o s e  
c l e v e r  p e o p l e  a r e ,  w h o  k n o w  m o r e  a b o u t  y o u r  b o d y  t h a n  
y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  y o u r  b o d y  s o  w h a t  c a n  y o u  s a y  t o  t h e m ?   
H o w  c a n  y o u  c h a l l e n g e  t h e m ? ’  
Use of  emot ions 
A  way  s om e  peop le  deve loped  and  m a in ta i ned  t he i r  au t hor i t y  was  
t h r ough  th e  expr ess ion  o f  the  em ot ions  a r oused  as  t he i r  v a lues  
we r e  cha l lenged .   Im p l i c i t  i n  t he  m ob i l i sa t i on  o f  pe r sona l  
e xper ience  t o  augm ent  au thor i t y  was  t he  r ea l  and  im ag ined  r i s k  o f  
l o s ing  co n t ro l .   Jane  desc r ib ed  how her  em ot ions  an d  t he  wor r y  
t ha t  t hey  wou ld  be  ex t r ov er ted ,  d i s rup ted  her  ab i l i t y  t o  t h ink  and  
a c t .   Th is  wor r y  unde rm ined  her  se l f -a u th or i s a t i on .  
 
‘ B e c a u s e  w h a t  I  w a s  f i n d i n g  w a s  t h a t  t h e  e m o t i o n  w a s  w h a t  
w a s  s h u t t i n g  m e  u p  a n d  m a k i n g  m e  g o  i n t o  m y s e l f  b e c a u s e  
I  w a s  s c a r e d  t ha t  I  w a s  g o i n g  t o  c r y  a n d  b l u b  a n d  l o o k  
p a t h e t i c  w h i c h  m a k e s  i t  e v e n  w o r s e .   A n d  s o  t o  d o  t h a t ,  I ’ v e  
t r i e d  t o  t a k e  t h e  e m o t i o n  o u t  o f  i t ’ .    
 
P e t e r  desc r i bed  h is  em ot iona l  r esp onse  l ead ing  t o  des t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward  ou tc om es.    
 
‘ A  s e n s e  o f  I ’ m  g o i n g  t o  h a v e  t o  s p e a k  t o  t h i s ,  i t ’ s  o u t  o f  
c o n t r o l .   I  m e a n  o b v i o u s l y  a l l  t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  t h i n g s ,  
i n c r e a s i n g  o f  p u l s e  r a t e ,  d r y  m o u t h ,  n e r v o u s n e s s ,  a n x i e t y  –  
a l l  t h o s e  s o r t s  o f  t h i n g s  –  a  h e i g h t e n e d  s e n s e  o f  d r a m a ,  a  
s e n s e  o f  t e n s i o n ,  i n e v i t a b i l i t y ,  a  c o m p l e t e  r e c k l e s s  
a b a n d o n m e n t  o f  c a r i n g  a b o u t  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s .   T h e  ‘ h e r e  
I  s t a n d  I  c a n  do  n o  o t h e r ’ .   I t ’ s  a  k i n d  o f ,  i t  m i g h t  b e  a  
f u n c t i o n  o f  a  k i n d  o f  m a d  g r a n d i o s i t y .   I  d o n ’ t  a l w a y s  … …  
i t ’ s  n o t  t r y i n g  t o  ac h i e v e  a n y t h i n g  a t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  i t ’ s  a  
d i s c h a r g e  –  a  d i s c ha r g e  o f  r a g e  a n d  f u r y  i n  o r d e r  t ha t  t h e  
o p p o n e n t s  s h o u l d  k n o w  w h e r e  t h e y  a r e  w r o n g … ’   
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H e sugges ted  th i s  em o t iona l i t y  was  due  t o  a  l ack  o f  emot i ona l  and  
p o l i t i ca l  l i t e r acy ,  and  pos i t s  an  i n t r a -pe rsona l  m ec han i sm .   The  
p hys io log ic a l  a r ous a l  i s  such  t ha t  i t  over whe lm s  h is  t h ink i ng .   
H owever ,  he  a ls o  ta lked  abou t  be ing  a t  h i s  m os t  a r t i c u l a t e  when  
h e  was  a r ous ed .  
 
N i ck y and  Jo  d r aw  m or e  spec i f i c  a t ten t io n  t o  how con tex t  m ay  
i n f l ue nce  t he  m anagem ent  o f  em ot ions .   I n  t he  m ore  f o rm a l  
p ro f ess iona l  con tex t s  t hey  oper a te  i n ,  d i f f e rences  o f  op in ion  
a ppear  m ore  cho reogr aphed .   The r e  a r e  conver sa t i ona l  
c onven t i ons  bu i l t  a r ound  po wer  r e la t ions h ips , .   N i ck y desc r i bed  a  
c a re fu l  s t ra t egy  o f  a l l i ance  bu i l d ing  a nd  ch eck ing  w i t h  c o l leagues  
b e fo re  pus h ing  he r  p ro fess iona l  cha l l enge  abou t  t he  ca r e  o f  a  
p a t ie n t .   Th i s  cha l l enge  h igh l i gh t s  a  m ore  s ub t l e  and  t ac t i ca l ,  
c ons t r uc t i ve l y  awk ward  i n t e r ven t ion  used  t o  m anag e t he  
h i e ra r ch ic a l  r e l a t ionsh ip  w i t h  a  consu l t an t .   A n  ‘ a l l  guns  b l az i ng ’  
i n t e r ven t i on  was  no t  an  op t i on .   N ick y wan t s  t he  cha l leng e  t o  be  
c on t ex tua l i sed  as  i f  i t  were  an  o r d inar y  c onver sa t ion ,  
c har ac t e r i sed  by  her  consc ious  use  o f  op en  qu es t ions .   Th i s  
c on t r o l led  i n t e r ven t i on  was  ac h ieved  desp i t e  f ee l ing  ex t r em e ly  
a nx ious  and  her  sense  o f  hav ing  no  cho ice .   He r  e th i c  o f  do ing  the  
b es t  f o r  he r  pa t i en t  se l f -au t hor i sed  he r  i n t e r ven t ion .   She  
d esc r ibed  a  r e f l ex i ve  comm enta r y  o n  h er  em ot i ona l  s t a t e  to    
m a in ta i n  con t r o l ,  i n  con t r as t  t o  i t s  absenc e  in  Pe te r ’ s  desc r ip t ion  
o f  ‘ r eck less  abandonm ent ’ .   
 
‘ I  d o n ’ t  g o  i n  a l l  g u n s  b l a z i n g   B u t  a l s o  t h e m  i n  t e r m s  o f  
t h e i r  r e s p o n s e .   S o  t h a t  t he y ’ r e  n o t  f e e l i n g  a s  c h a l l e n g e d .   
J u s t  s o  t h a t ,  y o u  k n o w ,  i t  i s  a n  o r d i n a r y  c o n v e r s a t i o n ,  
i n s t e a d  o f  a  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  on e .   I  t r y  a n d  m a k e  i t  i n t o  a  
“ W h a t  d o  y o u  t h i n k  a b o u t  t h i s ? ”  “ I ’m  a  b i t  w o r r i e d . ”  K i n d  o f  
t h i n g . ’  
 
The  consu l tan t  reac t s  we l l  t o  be ing  m anaged  l i k e  t h i s .   H i s  va lues  
a re  n o t  ch a l l enge d .   Jo  t o l d  a  s im i la r  s t o r y  i n  r e l a t i on  to  her  c h ie f  
e xecu t i ve  wh o  was  v er y  unhapp y abou t  a  re por t  t ha t  one  o f  J o ’s  
t eam  had  wr i t t en  abou t  h i gh  wor k loads  f o r  t he  t eam .   The  ch ie f  
e xecu t i ve  uses  her  p ower  to  c han ge  t he  co n tex t  f rom  an  i n f o rm a l  
t o  f o rm a l  c onv ers a t ion .   The  da i l y  ear l y  m orn ing  r i t ua l  o f  f r i end l y  
b an t e r  i s  s udden l y  r ep le t e  w i t h  h i e ra rch ica l  power .  
 
‘ S o  I ’ m  e x p e c t i n g  t h e  c h i t - c h a t  b a n t e r  an d  s h e  s a i d ,  c a n  I  
j u s t  a s k  w h y  y o u r  t ea m ,  y o u r  s u b o r d i n a t e s  h a v e  r a i s e d  t he  
i s s u e  t h a t  t h e y ’ r e  s t r e s s e d  a n d  t he i r  w o r k l o a d  i s  t o o  m u c h …  
S o  t h i s  i s n ’ t  a  c h i -  c h a t ,  s o  I  t h e n  r e v e r t e d  i n t o  o k a y ,  I ’m  i n  
a  f o r m a l  m e e t i n g  m o d e  n o w ’ .  
 
J o  r ap id l y  c on t ro ls  her  em ot ions  and  l eve l s  o f  d i sc losu re .   The  
c h ie f  exec u t i ve  ask s  her  to  pun i sh  the  s ubor d ina t e  b y t ak ing  a way  
h er  f avour i te  p iec e  o f  wor k .   Jo  i s  appa l led  and  sa ys  no  and  tu r ns  
h er  anger  on  hers e l f ,  ev i denc e  o f  t he  h i gh  va lu e  she  p lac es  on  her  
a dvoc a t i ng  r o le .  
 
‘ I  d i d n ’ t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  c h a l l e n g e  i t  i n  a n  e l o q u e n t  w a y ,  I  j u s t  
w e n t  no ,  I  d o n ’ t  t h i n k  t h a t ’ s  n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e  s o r t  o f  t h i n g  I  
w o u l d  d o .   A n d  I  f e l t  v e r y  a n g r y  w i th  m y s e l f  w h e n  I  c a m e  
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o u t  o f  i t  b e c a u s e  t h e r e ’ s  n o  w a y  I  c h a l l e n g e d  i t  i n  t h e  r i g h t  
w a y  a n d  s h e  s t i l l  e x p e c t e d  m e  t o  d o  i t . ’  .  
 
The  m ana gem ent  o f  em ot ions  appea r s  c r i t i ca l  i n  m ed ia t i ng  
o u tc om e.   Mark ,  N ick y and  S teve  m ent ioned  t he  s t r ong  in f l uenc e  o f  
r o l e  m ode l s  wh o  expr ess  des i r ed  i n t e l l ec t ua l  and  em ot i ona l  
c har ac t e r i s t i cs .   Ma r k  spok e  abou t  be ing  i s sued  w i t h  an  u l t im a tum  
b y a  p r om inen t  b l a ck  MP  who  had  he lped  h im  f i nd  h i s  f i r s t  
d eve lo pm ent  j ob .   Her e ,  he  r e l a tes  wha t  was  sa id  t o  h im  tha t  go t  
h im  t o  f ace  t he  ques t i on  abou t  h i s  capac i t y  f o r  good .  
 
‘ … y o u ’ v e  g o t  s o m e  p o t e n t i a l  a n d  y o u ’ v e  g o t  a  l o t  o f  p o w e r  
o v e r  t h e  g u y s … a n d  y o u  n e e d  t o  d e c i d e  i f  y o u ’ r e  g o i n g  t o  
u s e  t h a t  p o w e r  i n  a  p o s i t i v e  o r  a  n e g a t i ve  w a y . ’      
 
F ee l i ng  and  m a in ta i n in g  a  s ense  o f  a u th or i t y  c an  be  a  f rag i l e  
o u tc om e to  t he  ass em blage  o f  t he  m echan ism  com ponent s .   The  
n ex t  m ech an ism  ex p lo r es  a no t her  f ace t  o f  t he  em ot iv e  exp r ess ion  
c ons ide r ed  her e .   Th er e  i s  som e ev idence  t ha t  i nc r eas ing  t he  
em ot iona l  vo lum e f ac i l i t a tes  e l oquenc e  a nd  secu r i ng  a t t en t i on .  
S om et im es  em ot ions  c an  be  coun te r - p roduc t i v e .   The  nex t  s ec t i on  
e xp lo r es  a  r epar a t i on  m echan ism .   
Reparation mechanism  
S om e peop le  wer e  c oncer ned  abou t  go ing  to o  f a r  and  wan t i ng  to  
b e  f a i r  t o  o t her s .  Pe te r  recogn is ed  t ha t  he  cou ld  f ocus  t oo  m uch  on  
t he  pe r so n ,  r a ther  t han  t he  ideas  t he y we r e  expr ess ing .   The  
p ers on  becam e  the  f ocus  o f  h i s  anger .   
 
‘ N o ,  I ’ m  n o t  a t  a l l  a b l e  t o  l e a v e  i t .   … …  [ I A ]  … …  I  h a v e  t o  
r e p a i r  i t ,  a s  f a r  a s  i t ’ s  p o s s i b l e .   S o  I  w o u l d  d o  w ha t  I  
c o u l d ,  I  w o u l d  a l w a y s  d o  w h a t  I  c a n . ’    
 
H e wou ld  us e  t he  s t r uc tu r es  assoc ia ted  w i t h  h i s  ro l e  as  p r ies t ,  l i ke  
a  se rm on  o r  p ar i sh  news paper  t o  ‘back  pe da l ’ .   Th is  was  no t  a  
p an i c  r esponse  t o  l o s ing  con t r o l .   The  d ec is i on  t o  repa i r  a r ose  
f rom  so ber  r e f lec t ion  and  was  a  move  i n  th e  cons t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward  in t e rv en t ion .   P ush  peop le  t oo  ha rd ,  bu l l y  t hem  and  t hey  
f o r ge t  t he  m essag e .  
 
Mar k  t a lk ed  abou t  h i s  wo rk  w i t h  t he  po l i ce  adv i so r y  g r oup .   He  
g ave  f eedback  abou t  t he i r  cap tu r e  o f  t wo  o f  t he  t h ree  m urde re r s  o f  
young  g i r l .   He  dem ons t r a tes  an  an t i c i pa to r y  r epar a t ion .   W h i l e  
o the r  adv is o r s  we r e  congr a tu la t ing  t he  po l i c e  he  b a lanc es  h is  
c ongr a t u la t ions .  
 
‘ I ’ m  a t  p a i n s  t o  s a y  I ’m  n o t  k n o c k i n g  y o u ,  a t  l e a s t  y o u ’ v e  
t a k e n  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f f  b u t  t o  g i v e  y o u  m o r e  
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ,  t h i s  i s  w h a t  I  e x p e c t … ’  
 
H e  unders t ands  t he  d i f f i cu l t i es  t he  po l i ce  f ace  bu t  ex p la i ns  h av ing  
p eop le  wh o  have  c om m i t t ed  c r im es  f ree  i n  t he  c omm un i t y  
e nhances  the i r  c r im ina l  s ta tus ,  unde rm ines  t he  r u le  o f  l aw and  
m ak es  t hem  m or e  dang erous .     
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‘ T e l l i n g  t h e m  i n  t h a t  w a y  I  t h i n k  m a d e  t h e  m e s s a g e  m o r e  
p a l a t a b l e  a n d  l a t e r  on ,  t h e y  c a m e  t o  m e  a n d  t r i e d  t o ,  I  d on ’ t  
k n o w  i f  b e f r i e n d  i s  t h e  r i g h t  w o r d ,  b u t  t r i e d  t o  l e t  m e  k n o w ,  
t r i e d  t o  c o n v i n c e  m e  t h a t  t h e y  d o  t a k e  t h e s e  m a t t e r s  
s e r i o u s l y . ’  
 
N i ck y desc r ibed  a  con f ron ta t i on  w i t h  t he  head  o f  t he a t res ,  a  
p ower fu l  peer  in  t he  hos p i t a l .   He  was  v er y  ang r y  w i t h  her  
c ha l l en ge  and  a t t em pted  to  p r ove  h er  f ac t ua l l y  i nc or r ec t .   N i ck y ,  
who  ra r e l y  c ha l l en ged  un le ss  s he  had  d one  her  researc h ,  was  
r igh t .   La te r  she  phoned  h im  t o  ask  f o r  h i s  he lp .   Her  re ques t  was  
a  t ac t i c a l  repar a to r y  ac t .  
 
‘ A n d  h e  s a i d  " Y o u  a r e  o n e  o f  t he  f ew  p e o p l e  I ’ v e  e v e r  m e t  
i n  m y  l i f e ,  w h o  c o n s t i t u t e s  h a v i n g  a n  a r g u m e n t  a s  a  b a s i s  
f o r  a  g o od  r e l a t i o n s h i p "  .  A n d  h e  w a s  m o r e  o r  l e s s …  I  t h i n k  
h e  f o u n d  i t  q u i t e  a m u s i n g  t h a t  t h e  n e x t  t i m e  I  s p o k e  t o  h i m ,  
I  t h o u g h t  n o w  I  k n ow  y o u  c an  I  a s k  y o u  a  f a v o u r .   A nd  h e ,  I  
t h i n k ,  t h o u g h t  o h  I  w o u l d  n e v e r  g o n n a  t a l k  t o  h i m  a g a i n ’ .  
 
N ick y ’ s  perc ep t i on  o f  t he  c ha l l enge  i s  d i f f e r en t  t o  t he  re c ip i en t ’ s ,  
who  appears  t o  ass oc ia te  con f r on t a t ion  as  m or e  l i k e l y  t o  dam age  
r e l a t ions h ips .   N i ck y  a ss um es  t ha t  t he  r e la t i ons h ip  i s  r obus t  and  
c an  co n ta in  t he  cha l l enge .  
 
Mar t i n  a lso  pa i d  a t t en t ion  t o  m anag ing  re l a t i onsh ips ,  to  kee p  the  
c ha l l en ge  con ta ined  i n  a  conve rs a t io na l  con tex t  o f  po l i c y  
d eve lo pm ent .  
 
‘ r e c o g n i s i n g  t h a t  t e n s i o n  t h a t  w a s  t he r e  e n a b l e d  m e  t o  be  
a b l e  t o  i n t e r v e n e  i n  a  w a y  wh i c h  w a s  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  
a w k w ar d  i n  i t s  b e s t  w a y  -  t h a t  i t  w a s  m a n a g i n g  m y  
i r r i t a t i o n ,  m a n a g i n g  m y  c o l l e a g u e ’ s  i r r i t a t i o n  b e c a u s e  m y  
c o l l e a g u e  w a s  m u c h  m o r e  i r r i t a t e d  an d  t e n d s  t o  r ea c t  w i t h  
e m o t i o n  a n d  n o t  t h i n k  a b o u t  t h e  o v e r a l l  s t r a t e g y  a n d  g e t  
a n g r y  w h i c h  i s n ’ t  h e l p f u l ’ .    
 
The se  ex t r ac t s  s ugges t  t he r e  i s  an  a t t em pt  to  unders tand  the  
o the r ’ s  ex per i ence  and  be hav iou r  i n  t he  con tex t  o f  be ing  
c ha l l en ged .   The re  was  a lso  recogn i t i on  t ha t  t he  dec is ion  t o  
c ha l l en ge  i s  l i nked  t o  h i ghe r  leve l s  o f  a r ous a l  a nd  t ha t  t h i s  can  
u nderm ine  em pathy .   Em pathy  seem s  to  he lp  m atch  t he  l eve l  o f  
c ha l l en ge  t o  t he  r ea l  o r  im ag ined  capac i t y  o f  t he  r ec ip i en t  t o  hear  
a nd  m an age i t .   
 
The  p ic t u r e  so  f a r  i s  o f  s om e ver y  d e te rm ined  and  sk i l f u l  peop le .   
I t  was  a l so  t he  cas e  t ha t  a  s ense  o f  au thor i t y  was  vu lnera b le  to  
s e l f  - doub t .   The  o ther  ou t com e  o f  t h i s  m echan ism  was  t ha t  peop le  
d i d  n o t  in t e r ve ne  even  t hough  t hey f e l t  the y sh ou ld  do .  
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A self-doubt mechanism and self-si lencing 
Th i s  m echan ism  was  deve loped  to  e nab le  t h i nk i ng  abou t  the  
e f f ec t s  o f  t he  anx ie t y  a ssoc ia ted  w i t h  f ee l ing  s t up id .   The  
p repa redness  t o  t a lk  a bou t  t h i s  f ee l ing  wa s ,  i n  t h i s  sm a l l  s am p le ,  
d i f f e r en t ia t ed  by  gender .   F o r  exam p le ,  N i ck y  t a lked  abou t  ‘no t  
wan t ing  to  look  a  p l onker ’ .  Th i s  wo u ld  b e  t o  say  s om eth ing  she  
t hou gh t  m igh t  be  b l i nd ing l y  obv ious .   Th i s  anx ie t y  was  t r i gg ered  
a nd  s us ta i ned  b y a  r e f le x ive  c onv ers a t ion  t ha t  r ehear sed  a  
d i l emm a char ac te r i sed  by ;  sh o u ld  I  s pe ak  a nd  r i s k  b e in g  wr on g  
a nd  j ud ge d  o r  s t ay  q u ie t  a n d  r i s k  t he  co n seq u e nce s  i f  I ’m  r ig h t ?   
 
‘ I  u n d e r g o  a n  e x t r e m e l y  u n c o m f o r ta b l e  pe r i o d  o f  u n c e r t a i n t y  
a n d  i n t e r n a l  w r a n g l i n g ,  u s u a l l y  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  a  r a p i d  
h e a r t  r a t e  a n d  e v e n  h y p e r v e n t i l a t i o n  i n  t h e  m o s t  s c a r y  
s c e n a r i o s  e . g .  h i g h  l e v e l  m e e t i n g s . ’  
 
H aze l  descr ibed  a  d i f f i cu l t  i n te rna l  conver sa t ion  when  sh e  m ade  a  
m is tak e  t a lk ing  t o  her  ch ie f  execu t i v e  abou t  a  com p la in t .    
 
‘ S o  h e  w o u l d  f i r e  qu e s t i o n s  a t  y o u  a n d  i f  I  w a s  f o r c e d  t o  
s a y  I  d o n ’ t  k n o w ,  t ha t  m a d e  m e  f e e l -  s t u p i d  g i r l !   K i n d  o f  
t h i n g . ’  
 
S he  ag reed  tha t  t h i s  vo ic e  cou ld  unde rm ine  he r  au t ho r i t y .   He len  
t a lk ed  abo u t  a  la rge  pub l i c  m eet i ng  wh e re  she  f e l t  p a t r on is ed  by  
t he  speaker .   S he  c ou ld  no t  de c ide  whether  t o  have  ano ther  go  a t  
e xp la in ing  her se l f .  
 
‘ I  w a s  t r y i n g  t o  d o  a  b a t t l e  w i t h  m y s e l f ,  t h i s  r e a l l y  d o e s n ’ t  
m a t t e r ,  i t  d o e s n ’ t  m a t t e r  a n d  y o u ’ r e  p r ob a b l y  n o t  g o i n g  t o  
s t a y .   I  f e l t  I  w a s  t e l l i n g  m y s e l f  i t  d o es n ’ t  m a t t e r ,  I  t h i n k  
t h a t ’ s  w h a t  I  w a s  do i n g  a n d  I  w a s  de t e r m i n e d  t h a t  I  w a s  
g o i n g  t o  h a v e  t o  g o  a t  s o m e  p o i n t  v e r y  so o n  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  
v e r y  a n n o y i n g  a s  w e l l . ’  
 
S he  i s  t a l k ing  t o  he rse l f  abou t  her  d i lem m a and  t r i es  t o  r eso l ve  the  
t ens ion  by  sa y ing  t ha t  i s  do es  no t  m at t e r .   Jo  s im i l a r l y  de l i be r a tes  
o n  a  ques t i on  abou t  wha t  o ther s  m igh t  k now,  s e t t i ng  up  a  r ea l  o r  
im ag in ed  m ism atch  in  unde r s tand ing  be t we en se l f  and  o ther s .    
 
‘ S o  m a y b e  I ’ v e  g o t  i t  w r o n g ,  b e c a u s e  e ve r y o n e  e l s e  s e e m s  
t o  b e  a c t i n g  a s  i f  t h i n g s  a r e  o k a y  a n d  o n e  o r  t w o  o t h e r  
p e o p l e  s e e m  t o  f e e l  t h e  s a m e  a s  m e  b u t  I  d o n ’ t  k n o w ,  a r e  
t h e y  a l l i e s  o r  a r e  t he y  e n e m i e s ? ’   
 
I n  a  la t e r  ex t r ac t ,  Jo  a dded  t he  d im ens ion  o f  t im e  t o  t hese  
d e l ibe r a t i ons .  
 
‘ I  t i p  o v e r  i n t o  t h e  p o i n t  o f ,  r i g h t ,  I  s h o u l d  k n o w  t h a t ,  I ’m  n o w  
s e n i o r ,  I  n o w  h a v e  t o  b e  s e e n  t o  b e  c r e d i b l e  a n d  I  n e e d  t o  g a i n  
p e o p l e ’ s  t r u s t  a n d  r e s p e c t ,  I  c a n n o t  n o w  a s k  t h e  s t u p i d  q u e s t i o n  -  
I  d o n ’ t  k n o w  w h e n  i t  i s  e x a c t l y ’ .  
 
Th i s  comm ent  seems  t o  m ark  a  t r ans i t i on  f r om  the  m e ta - re f lex ive  
t o  comm un ic a t i ve  r e f l ex iv e  vo ic e .   Mar k  was  the  on ly  m a le  to  
s peak  abou t  s e l f - doub t  as  unde rm in ing  h is  co n f id ence  t o  speak .   
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A t  t he  hea l t h  con f e rence  no ted  above ,  he  was  d i sab le d  by  the  
t hou gh t  t ha t  h i s  aud i ence  kne w m ore  t han  h e  d id .   Th i s  t r igger ed ,  
a s  w i t h  H e len ,  a  r he t o r i ca l  ‘ how c an  I  c ha l l enge  t hem ? ’  ques t i on ,  a  
f o rm  o f  se l f - s i l enc ing .    
 
I n  t hese  exam p les ,  re f l ex iv e  de l i be ra t i ons  l ead  t o  s i lence  even  
t hou gh  t hes e  in t e r na l  conv ersa t ion  m ay  be  no isy  and  
u ncom f or t ab le .   I f  a  c a ta l ys t  f o r  t h i s  i s  t he  avo idanc e  o f  f ee l ing  
p ub l i c l y  s tu p id ,  no t  a l l  p eop le  r es ponded  i n  t he  sam e  wa y.   Som e  
p eop le  exp la i ned  t he i r  se l f - doub t  i n  t e rm s o f  som eth ing  l ack ing  i n  
o the r s .  
 
P e t e r ,  d i scuss ing  pub l i c  cha l lenge  on  t he  t r a i n ,  desc r ibed  h is  
i n t e r ven t i on  as  ‘ i dea l i s t i ca l l y  s tup id ’ .   Ma r t in ,  c on f ron t i ng  
p ro f ess iona l s  whom  he  descr ibes  as  ac t ing  i n  ‘ bu r eau cr a t i ca l l y  
s t up id ’  ways ,  uses  h i s  own  appar en t  s t up id i t y  as  a  t ac t i c  t o  ge t  
a t t en t i on  f ocused  on  h is  way  o f  t h i nk ing .  
 
‘ S o ,  j u s t  t h r o w i n g  i n  s o m e  e x a m p l e s  o f  s t u f f  w h i c h  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  
r i d i c u l o u s ,  h u m o r o us l y  r i d i c u l o u s  a n d  s t u p i d  b u t  a l s o  e x a m p l e s  
t h a t  a c t u a l l y  a s k  qu es t i o n s . ’   
 
N i ck y,  la t e r  in  her  in t e r v i ew,  gave  an  exam p le  o f  no t  be ing  l i s t ened  
t o ;  an  exper i ence  t ha t  m igh t  have  t r i gge r ed  se l f -doub t .   A s  she  
t o l d  t he  s to r y  s he  t a lked  abou t  ‘we ’ .   H er  r o l e  w i t h  o thers  was  t ha t  
o f  an  in t e rm ed ia r y  be t ween a  re gu la to r y  bod y and  ser v ic es .   She  
t a lk ed  ab ou t  her  se r v ic e  backgr ound  and  t ha t  som e  peop le  a t  the  
c en t r e  d i d  no t  have  su f f i c i en t  unde rs tand ing  o f  s e r v i ce  l i f e .   They  
n eeded  t o  be  pu t  r igh t .   She  sounded  con f i den t  desp i t e  a  hos t i l e  
r esp onse .   Th i s  con f i denc e  i s  assum ed  t o  be  l i nked  t o  he r  sense  o f  
c e r t a i n t y  and  ac t i ng  i n  a  g r oup .  
 
‘ … a n d  m o s t  o f  u s  d i d n ’ t  s a y  a n y t h i n g  i n  t h a t  r e p o r t  t h a t  w e  
h a d n ’ t  a l r e a d y  s a i d .   A n d  e v e r y o n e  e l s e  w a s  s t u n n e d .   A n d  
s o  c l e a r l y  w e  w e r e n ’ t  g e t t i n g  t h e  m e s s a g e  a c r o s s .   O r  w e  
w e r en ’ t  b e i n g  h e a r d .  W e  w e r e  b e i n g  s h u t  u p  o r  s o m e t h i n g .   
S o  i t  c a n  h a p p e n  e n  m a s s e  a s  w e l l  a s  i n d i v i d u a l l y  I  t h i n k . ’  
A di l emma  
Th i s  m ec han i sm  c an  be  char ac t e r i sed  as  a  d i l emm a.   The  f o l l ow ing  
d i agr am  is  a  s im p le  r epr esen ta t i on  o f  t h i s  d i lem m a.   I t  i s  no t  c lea r  
h ow peop le  m oved  f rom  the  unpro duc t i ve  c i r cu la r  -  ‘wha t  i f  I  am  
wr ong ’ ,  t o  ask ing  t he  ques t ion  -  ‘ does  t h is  r ea l l y  m at t e r ? ’   Th is  
l a t t e r  ques t i on  c an  b r i ng  in  t o  f ocus  s i t ua t ions  t ha t  m ay cha l lenge  
p ers ona l  va lues . .   Som e,  l i k e  Mar k  and  Pe te r  avo ided  t h is  
d i l emm a.   W h i l e  they d i d  exper i ence  t he  leve l  o f  se l f -doub t  f e l t  by  
N i ck y and  Jo  ( in  som e con tex t s ) ,  t he i r  dou b t  f ac i l i t a te d  a  r e f l ec t i ve  
p rac t i ce ,  r equ i r ed  t o  deve lop  t he i r  i n te rven t ions .   I t  was  no t  f e l t  as  
f und am enta l  t o  t he i r  s ense  o f  com petence .   
 




F igure 4 .2  –  s e l f - d o u b t  a s  a n  o u t c o m e  o f  a  d i l e m m a  u s i n g  t h e  f o r m a t  
d e v i s e d  b y  M c C a u g h a n  a n d  P a lm e r  ( 1 9 9 4 ) .  
 
F or  ex am p le ,  S teve  t a lk ed  abou t  be ing  we l l  p r epa red .   H e  d id  no t  
c ha l l en ge  u n les s  he  was  t he  bes t  p r epa red  in  t he  r oom .   I f  he  was  
i n t e r ven ing  i t  was  bec ause  he  had  dec ided  to  d o  t h i s  b ecau se  he  
k new i t  m at t e re d .   Pe te r  m ode l led  ano the r  way  o f  m anag ing  t h is  
d i l emm a.   He  d id  no t  s eem  to  t h ink  abou t  be ing  wr ong .   S uch  
q ues t ions  we r e  occ luded  by  h i s  emot i on a l  a rous a l .   I f  he  f e l t  
p ass iona te  t hen  i t  m at t e red  a nd  i f  i t  ma t t e r ed ,  h e  shou ld  i n te r vene .  
 
‘ A  s e n s e  o f  I ’ m  g o i n g  t o  h a v e  t o  s p e a k  t o  t h i s ,  i t ’ s  o u t  o f  
c o n t r o l .   I  m e a n  o b v i o u s l y  a l l  t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  t h i n g s ,  
i n c r e a s i n g  o f  p u l s e  r a t e ,  d r y  m o u t h ,  n e r v o u s n e s s ,  a n x i e t y  –  
a l l  t h o s e  s o r t s  o f  t h i n g s  –  a  h e i g h t e n e d  s e n s e  o f  d r a m a ,  a  
s e n s e  o f  t e n s i o n ,  i n e v i t a b i l i t y ,  a  c o m p l e t e  r e c k l e s s  
a b a n d o n m e n t  o f  c a r i n g  a b o u t  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s .   T h e  ‘ h e r e  
I  s t a n d  I  c a n  do  n o  o t h e r ’ .   I t ’ s  a  k i n d  o f ,  i t  m i g h t  b e  a  
f u n c t i o n  o f  a  k i n d  o f  m a d  g r a n d i o s i t y .   I  d o n ’ t  a l w a y s  … …  
i t ’ s  n o t  t r y i n g  t o  ac h i e v e  a n y t h i n g  a t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  i t ’ s  a  
d i s c h a r g e  –  a  d i s c ha r g e  o f  r a g e  a n d  f u r y  i n  o r d e r  t ha t  t h e  
o p p o n e n t s  s h o u l d  k n o w  w h e r e  t h e y  a r e  w r o n g . ’  
 
Th i s  i s  a  com p lex  mechan ism ,  the  ana l ys i s  o f  wh i ch  i s  l im i t ed  by 
t he  sm a l l  n um ber  o f  in t e rv i ewee s .   Howeve r ,  Mar k  and  P e t e r  were  
p erhaps  t he  m os t  r oo ted  in  a  p ro f ess io na l  con tex t .   They  we r e  a l so  
m en  and  ge nder  do es  seem  t o  be  an  i n f l uen t i a l  con te x t  in  
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m ed ia t i ng  the  degr ee  t o  wh ich  peop le  f e l t  underm in ed  in  som e  
c on t ex ts  b y i n t e r na l  and  ex t e rn a l  q ues t io n ing  o f  t he i r  a u thor i t y  and  
c om petence .   
4.3 The skills of constructive 
awkwardness 
Two  capa b i l i t i es  can  be  i den t i f i ed  ac r os s  t he  i n t e r v i ews .   P eop le  
c ou ld  re f l ec t  upon  t he i r  behav iou r  dur i ng  and  a f te r  a n  i n t e r ven t ion  
a nd  t hey be l i eved  in  be i ng  ver y  we l l  p r epa r ed .  
 
The  re f l ec t i ve  s t ance  i s  no t  a  su r p r i se ,  g iv en  t he  se lec t i o n  c r i t e r ia  
f o r  t h i s  p ro j ec t ,  t ha t  peop le  shou ld  be  ab le  t o  ta lk  abou t  and  
r ev ie w t he i r  exp er i ence .   Th i s  r e f l ec t i on  has  two  d im ens ions :  a  
c apab i l i t y  t o  look  back  on  l i f e  exper ienc es ;  and  a  c apab i l i t y  to  
f ocus  on  a  par t i c u la r  even t .   An  exam p le  o f  t he  l a t t e r  i s  Mark .   He ,  
l i k e  Mar t i n ,  had  a  d i f f i cu l t  t im e  g r ow ing  up .   He  was  ab le  to  t a lk  
a bou t  t h i s  a nd  s ee  how pas t  dec is ions  under p in ned  h i s  cu r r en t  
a t t i t udes  and  behav iou r s .   Her e ,  he  i s  ta l k i ng  ab ou t  h is  dec i s ion  
n o t  t o  enga ge  w i t h  wh i t e  soc ie t y .  
 
‘ A n d  I  b e l i e v e  t h a t  w e  h a v e  t o  t a k e  s om e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  –  
w e  h a v e  t o  b e  s a y i n g  t o  o u r  y o u n g ,  h a n d s  u p ,  w e  m a d e  
s o m e  d e c i s i o n s  b a c k  i n  t h e  d a y  t h a t  a r e  r e a l l y  k i l l i n g  u s  
n o w  a n d  b a c k  i n  t h e  d a y  w e  d e c i d e d  no t  t o  e n g a g e .   W e  
d e c i d e d  n o t  t o  e n g a g e  a n d  n o w  w e  d o n ’ t  h a v e  t h e  s k i l l s  t o  
e n g a g e .   S o m e t h i n g  I  w a n t  t o  d o  i s  f i n d  s o m e  o f  t h o s e  
b u g g e r s  w h o  d i d  e ng a g e ,  b e c a u s e  n o t  e v e r y o n e  m a d e  t h e  
d e c i s i o n s  t h a t  w e  m a d e . ’  
  
H e  i s  no t  a f r a id  to  sa y how he  t h inks  now and  t ha t  he  m ade  a  
m is tak e .   He  t o l e r a tes  t he  d i f f e ren t  c ho ices  pe op le  m ade  back  
t hen .   H is  r e f lec t i ve  s t ance  appear s  to  l ea d  t o  a  m ore  g r ounded  
a ppr oach  t o  cha l lenge .   H e  has  a  sense  o f  h ow he  has  dev e loped  
a nd  t h i s  m ay  m ake  h im  l ess  a t  r i sk  o f  be ing  c ap t u r ed  by h i s  
em ot ions .  
 
P e t e r ,  who  t a lk ed  abou t  h is  o wn t her apy,  spoke  abo u t  l os i ng  h i s  
t em per  and  r em a in ing  coher en t .   W hat  m ay  connec t  h im  w i t h  Mark  
a nd  Es te r ,  wh o  used  her  em ot ions  to  i nv i gor a te  he r  sen se  o f  
a u th or i t y ,  i s  th a t  the y have  an  under s t and ing  t ha t  th ey have  h ad ,  
a nd  w i l l  con t i nu e  t o  have ,  an  em ot iona l  l i f e .   Em ot ion s  c an  be  
u sed ,  c ha l l enge  can  be  p leasur ab le  an d  th e  exper ience  o f  t h i s  
p l easu r e  does  no t  have  t o  be  suppr essed .   Th e  ev idence  f rom  the  
i n t e r v i e ws  i s  t h i n ,  bu t  Joh n  sa id :  
 
‘ S o ,  I  h a v e  p r a c t i s e d  e n d l e s s l y ,  h o n i n g  e m o t i o n s  t o  u s e  
t h e m  a s  d a t a  a s  op p o s e d  t o  b e i n g  a t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e m  o r  
t h e i r  v i c t i m ,  i f  y o u  l i k e ,  o r  s i m p l y  h a v i n g  t o  d i s c h a r g e  s o m e  
f o r m  o f  w o r d s  t o  ge t  t h e  e m o t i o n  o u t ,  w h i c h  i s  p e r h a p s  
s o m e t i m e s  w h a t  I ’ v e  d o n e . ’   
 
The  r ev iew o f  i n ten t i ons  and  em ot ions  can  be  concur r en t  w i th  t he  
i n t e r ven t i on .   N ick y t a lk ed  abou t  he r  cha l l enge  o f  a  c ons u l t an t  
o ver  t he  t re a tm ent  o f  a  pa t i en t  t he y s har ed .   A s  she  ta l ks  she  
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q ues t ions  hers e l f .   I t  i s  no t  a  doub t ing  ques t ion ing  bu t  one  t ha t  
s eem s  to  he lp  h er  m ana ge  t he  p i t c h  and  yaw o f  t he  c ha l l enge .   I t  
s ugge s t s  s he  i s  t h i nk i ng  abou t  how t he  c ons u l t an t  m igh t  be  
t h i nk i ng  and  f ee l i ng .  
 
‘ B u t  t r y  a n d  p r o v e …  G e t  h i m  t o  d o  s o m e t h i n g .   A n d  I  t h i n k  
s a y i n g ,  y o u  k no w ,  m a y b e  I ’ m  w r o n g  h e r e .   B u t  i s  i t  w o r t h  
t h e  r i s k  o f …  o r  t h e  r i s k  o f  a s p i r a t i o n  i s  n o  g r e a t  d ea l  i f  
y o u ’ v e  n o t …  c a n  y o u  n o t  h u m o u r  m e ?   A n d  I  d o n ’ t  k n o w  w h y  
t h a t  w a s  d i f f e r e n t ,  b u t  I  w a s  p r e p a r ed  t o  s t a n d  m y  g r o un d . ’  
 
Mar t i n ,  an  a dvoca te  o f  ca re f u l  p l ann in g ,  seem s  t o  hav e  a  t em p la te  
i n  h is  head  abou t  how th e  i n t e r ven t ion  sh ou ld  go .   He  f o l l ows  t h is  
a nd  i s  no t  ove r -d e te rm ined  by  what  o thers  a re  do ing  o r  sa y ing .  
 
‘ I  s p e n d  a  l o t  o f  t i m e  t h i n k i n g  th r o u g h  w h a t  I ’m  g o i n g  t o  d o ,  
t h a t  o f t e n  i n  m e e t i n g  s i t u a t i o n s  I  w i l l  m a y b e  b e  s p e n d i n g  
m o r e  t i m e  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  t h e  r e s p o n s e  o r  t h e  s t r a t e g y  o r  
t h e  t a c t i c  r a t h e r  t h an  l i s t e n i n g  t o  e x a c t l y  w h a t  p e o p l e  a r e  
s a y i n g  a t  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  m o m e n t  i n  t i m e . ’   
 
F i na l l y ,  S teve  dem ons t r a tes  t he  p os t - even t  re f l ec t ion  in  wh i ch  he  
s i f t s  t he  expe r ience   t o  i de n t i f y  wha t  wen t  we l l  an d  what  he  can  
im pr ove  on .  
 
‘ Y o u  r u n  t h e  t a p e  … y o u ’ v e  g o t  a  c o m p l e t e  r e c o r d  o f  
v i r t u a l l y  e v e r y  s e c on d .   I t ’ s  i n c r e d i b l e ,  y o u  d o n ’ t  n e e d  a  
v i d e o  t a p e ,  a u d i o  t a p e ,  i t ’ s  a l l  t h e r e  a n d  y o u ’ r e  g o i n g  
t h r o u g h  a n d  t h i n k i ng ,  o h  t h a t  w a s  g o od  a n d  y o u  s m i l e  t o  
y o u r s e l f ,  h a h ,  g o t  h i m  o n  t h a t  o r  t h a t  po i n t ,  t h a t ’ s  a l w a y s  
m a d e  a n d  t h a t  w a s  s o  t e d i o u s  t h a t  s o m e b o d y  a l w a y s  m a k e s  
t h a t  p o i n t  b u t  i t ’ s  s o  e a s y  t o  w h a c k  b a c k ,  a n d  t h e n  … …  S o ,  
y e a h ,  a n d  f e e l i n g ,  y e a h ,  a n d  a l s o  l e s s o n s  l e a r n t ,  y o u ’ r e  
a l s o  t h i n k i n g ,  m m m ,  t h e  a n s w er  t o  t h a t  p o i n t  a c t u a l l y  w o u l d  
h a v e  b e e n  m u c h  b e t t e r  i f  I ’ d  u s e d  … …  c om e  a t  i t  t h i s  w a y . ’   
 
B e ing  we l l  p r epared  was  va lued  by  Mar t i n ,  Haze l ,  N ick y ,  Mark  and  
S teve ,  in  par t i cu la r .   P re par a t io n  was  l i nk ed  t o  deve lop ing  and  
s us ta i n ing  s e l f - con f i denc e  and  au tho r i t y .   Ma rk  and  S teve  wer e  
pa r t i cu l a r l y  adep t  a t  c rea t ing  con te x t s  i n  wh ich  th e i r  supe r io r  
p repa ra t i on  cou ld  be  pu t  to  m ax im um e f f ec t .   F or  exam ple ,  Mark  
b e l ieve d  in  un der s tand ing  an  o r gan isa t ion ’s  po l i c i es  be t te r  then  i t s  
m em ber s .  .   
 
‘ A n d  i f  y o u  u n d e r s t a n d  w h a t  i s  i n  t h e r e  an d  y o u  p u t  y o u r s e l f  
i n  a  p o s i t i o n  w h e r e  y o u  a c t u a l l y  h o l d  t h e m  t o  a c c o u n t  i n  
t e r m s  o f  d e l i v e r i n g  o n  i t ,  t h e n  y o u  c a n  m a k e  s o m e  r e a l  
i m p a c t  i n  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y . ’  
 
R e f l ec t ing  on  behav iou r  an d  be ing  we l l  p repar ed  em erge d  as  
im por tan t  sk i l l s .   The se  m odes t  c onc lus io ns  do  no t  re f l ec t  the  
sk i l l s  em bed ded  in  m anag ing  one ’s  re f l ex iv e  vo ice ,  o r  bea r i ng  t he  
a nx ie t y  a ss oc ia ted  w i t h  c ha l l en ge .  
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4.4 Conclusion  
Th i s  sec t i on  eva lua tes  t he  p r ocess  o f  t heor y  dev e lopm ent ,  f i r s t  
d esc r ibed  in  Chap te r  3  and  app l ied  i n  t h i s  chap t e r .   Th is  
e va lua t io n  i s  bas ed  on  t he  c r i t e r i a  deve loped  b y St r auss  and  
C or b in  ( 1998 )  wh ich  a re  l i s ted  i n  Tab le  4 .3 .   
 
1. How was the interview sample selected and is the reasoning clear?
2. What major categories emerged from the data?
3. What is the connection between these categories and the interview data?
4. How did prior theorising guide the interview questions and process?
5. What is the validity of the theorising in relation to the categories?
6. How was the theory modified in relation to new understandings about categories? 
7. How and why was the theory finalised?
 
 
Table  4 .3   -  t he  eva lua t ion  c r i t e r ia  deve loped  t o  eva lua te  t he  
p ro jec t ’ s  t heor y  (ba sed  on  S t r auss  and  C orb in ,  1998 ,  p .26 9) .   
 
Tak ing  eac h  c r i t e r ia  i n  o r der :  
 
  The  i n t e rv iew se lec t i on  c r i t e r ia  we re  exp la ined  on  pages  57-
6 0 .  They  we r e  deve loped  f rom  wo rk  based  exper iences  and  
t he  underp inn ing  c r i t e r i a  ab s t rac t ed .   P r ox im i t y  was  a rgued  
t o  be  a  s ign i f i can t  bene f i t  o f  i n t e rv ie wing  peop le  who  I  kn ew.  
The  i n t e r v iews  e l i c i t ed  i n te r es t in g  and  de t a i l ed  f i r s t  pe r son  
a ccoun t s .   Accoun t s  t ha t  a r e  par t  o f  the  r ea l i t y  aga ins t  wh i ch  
a ny t heo r y  has  to  be  t es ted  ( Maxwe l l ,  1992) .   Peo p le  spoke  
f ree l y  and  ta lk ed  abou t  d i f f i cu l t  expe r i ences  t ha t  sugges ted  
m or e  t han  s im p le  soc ia l  c onver sa t ion .   Ther e  was  som e  
em ot iona l  dep th  and  pe op le  o f f e r ed  t he i r  i n t e r p r e t i ve  
a ccoun t s  o f  wha t  the y we r e  desc r ib i ng  and  va lued  th e  t im e to  
t a lk .   
 
  The  m a jo r  ca te gor ie s  f r om  the  in t e rv i e ws  a re  se t  ou t  i n  
A ppend ix  C.  
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  The  va l id i t y  q ues t ions  im p l ied  by  t he  th i r d  c r i t e r ia  wer e  se t  
o u t  in  Ch ap te r  3 .   E v idence  was  p re sen ted  t o  dem ons t ra t e  a  
t heo r e t i ca l  and  p rac t i ca l  u nder s t and ing  o f  t he  i s sues  a r i s i ng  
f rom  re f lex i v i t y ,  f i r s t  i den t i f i ed  in  Chap t e r  2 .   Des cr ip t i ve  and  
t heo r e t i ca l  va l i d i t y  i s  dem ons t r a ted  by t he  i n te rv i e w exce rp t s  
i d en t i f i e d  in  t h i s  c hap te r ,  i nc l uded  t o  show ho w the  
p rac t i t i one r  vo i ce  was  used  t o  deve lop  t heo r y .  
 
  The  de ve lopm ent  o f  two  t heor y  i te r a t ions  has  been  an  
e xp l i c i t   ob jec t i ve  o f  the  p r o jec t .   The  a im  has  been  t o  f ocus  
t he  l i t e r a tu r e  r ev iew  and  t o  m ak e  exp l i c i t ,  i n  te rm s  o f  
m ana g ing  r e f l ex iv i t y ,  t heore t i ca l  p r esu ppos i t io ns  and  t o  
g u ide  t he  in t e rv i ews .   However ,  I  wa s  awar e  o f  a  re f lex ive  
c onvers a t ion  s ym ptom at ic  o f  a  des i re  to  re l a te  wha t  I  was  
h ear i ng  t o  m y t heo r y .   Tha t  i s ,  ho w does  t h is  s t o r y  p rove  o r  
a dd  to  m y theor y?   My  a t ten t i on  and  em ot iona l  r esponse  
c ou ld  be  over l y  o r ien ta t ed  t owar ds  m y t h eor y .   Th i s  l ead  t o  a  
f a i l u r e  t o  t h i nk  abou t  wha t  was  no t  be ing  sa id  and  no t  f i t t i ng  
w i t h  m y accoun t .   A  c ons equence  f o r  e xam p le ,  was  a  l ack  o f  
q ues t ion ing  abou t  wh a t  sk i l l s  peop le  though t  t hey used  and  
t he  o r i g ins  o f  t he i r  e t h ic a l  base .  
 
  P r io r  t heo r i s ing  has  been  m ade  ex p l i c i t  and  t he  f i na l  i t e ra t i on  
o f  t he  p r o j ec t ’ s  t heor y  has  been  ev idenced  by r e levan t  
e x t rac t s  f r om  the  in t e r v i e ws  
 
  Two  ex am p les  wer e  p r esen ted  o f  changes  i n  t h i nk i ng  i n  
r e l a t ion  t o  ca teg or ies .   The  f i r s t  re l a ted  t o  no t i c ing  the  
e f f ec t s  o f  gender  wh i ch  o pened  up  unde rs tan d ing  abou t  
d i f f e r en t  so r t s  o f  cons t ruc t i ve l y  awkwar d  i n t e r ven t ions  ( see  
C hapt e r  3 ,  p . 78) .   The  second  r e l a ted  t o  t he  em er gence  o f  
s e l f -au tho r i sa t i on  f rom  the  ca tego r y  ‘ dec is i on  t o  i n t e r vene ’  
( see  chap t e r  3 ,  p . 79 ) .   
 
  The  p r o jec t  was  o rgan i sed  a round  t h r ee  i t e r a t i ons  o f  theor y .   
The  pu r pos e  o f  t he  f i na l  ve r s io n  was  t o  in t egr a te  t he  vo ic e  o f  
t he  p r ac t i t i oner  w i th  t he  l ea r n ing  f r om  the  l i t e ra t u re  and  
c r i t i c a l  r ev i ew o f  expe r i ence .   Th is  has  been  ach ieved .  
 
 
The  im p l i ca t i ons  and  app l i ca t i on  o f  t he  p r o jec t  t heo r y  a r e  
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Chapter 5 - Discussion  
Introduction 
The  purp ose  o f  t h i s  chap t e r  i s  to  deve lop  a  r obus t  accoun t  o f  
c ons t r uc t i ve  awk war dnes s ,  capab le  o f  sus ta i n ing  t he  deve lopm ent  
i n t e r ven t i ons  t ha t  a re  t he  ob jec t i v e  o f  t h i s  p r o j ec t .   Th i s  chap te r  
a im s  t o  sa t i s f y  t he  c r i t e r i a  f o r  t heor y  deve lopm en t  se t  by  S t rauss  
a nd  Co rb in  (199 8) .   Tha t  i s ,  wha t  i s  o f f e red  her e  i s  a  ‘ r easonab l y  
a ccu ra t e  s t a tem ent  o f  m at t e rs  s t ud ied ,  and  in  a  f o rm  tha t  o th ers  
g o ing  in t o  th e  f i e ld  c ou ld  us e ’  (p . 68 ) .    
 
The  deve lopm ent  o f  s uch  an  a cc oun t  r equ i r es  a  p r oc ess  o f  t heor y  
s yn thes i s .   Pa wso n e t  a l  de f ine  t h is  as  f o l lows .  
 
‘ R e a l i s t  r e v i ew  s t a r t s  w i t h  a  p r e l i m i n a r y  u n d e r s t a n d i ng  o f  
t h a t  p r o c e s s ,  w h i c h  i t  s e e k s  t o  r e f i n e  b y  b r i ng i n g  e m p i r i c a l  
e v i d e n c e  t o  t h e  h i gh w a ys  a n d  b yw a y s  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  t h e o r y  
m a p .   I t  t h u s  b e g i n s  w i t h  t h e o r y  a n d  e n d s  w i t h  -  h o p e f u l l y  -  
m o r e  r e f i n e d  t h e o r y ’  ( P a w s o n  e t  a l ,  2 0 0 4 ,  p . 3 1 ) .  
 
A  p re l im in ar y  unde r s tand ing  o f  cons t r uc t i ve  awk war dn ess  was  
d esc r ibed  in  Chap t e r  1 .   Th is  wa s  based  on  a  r ev iew  o f  
p ro f ess iona l  exper ienc e  a nd  r ead ing  p r io r  t o  t he  com mencem en t  o f  
t he  p r o je c t .   A  m or e  deve lop ed  t heor y  was  repo r t ed  in  Chap t e r  2 .   
Th i s  was  based  on  t he  se lec ted  l i t e r a t u re .   Cha p te r  4  r epo r t ed  a  
t heo r y  t ha t  was  g ro unded  in  th e  p r ac t i t i one r  expe r i ence .   These  
t h r ee  t heo r ies ,  a  m ix  o f  t he  e xper ience  and  abs t r ac t i on ,  now need  
t o  be  i n t egr a t ed  in t o  a  m id - r an ge  t heor y .   
The s tructure  of  the  chapter  
S ec t i on  1  r ev iews  t he  t he or ies  repo r t ed  i n  C hap te r s  1  and  2 .   
S ec t i on  2  sum m ar i ses  th e  f ina l  i n t egr a t ed  t heor y  and  i nc ludes  
s om e  exam ples  f rom  the  in t e rv i ews  to  i l l us t r a te  th e  po in t s  be ing  
m ade .   Sec t ion  3 t rans la tes  t h i s  t heo ry  i n t o  a  p r ac t i ca l  i n t e rven t i on ,  
t he  d e ta i l s  o f  wh i ch  a r e  l oc a ted  in  A ppend i x  C .   S ec t i on  4  
s um mar ises  t he  rev i se d  t he or y .   
5.1 Theory review 
The  f o l l ow ing  ta b le  iden t i f i e s  f i ve  key  head ings  th a t  hav e  been  
a bs t r ac t ed  f r om   t he  i n i t i a l  two  t heo r ies  ( f r om  th is  po in t  r e f e r r ed  to  
a s  th e  ‘ i n i t i a l  t heo r y ’ ) .   The  e lem en ts  o f  each  th eor y  we r e  
a l l oca ted  t o  one  o f  t he  f i ve  he ad ings .   The  f i ve  head ings  de f i ne  
t he  com ponents  o f  t he  f i na l  t heo r y  and  have  b een  deve loped  t o  
m ana ge  t he  i n teg ra t i on  o f  the  i n i t i a l  t heor y  d eve l oped  f r om  the  
i n t e r v i e w da ta .   The  p r o jec t ’ s  ob jec t i ve  i s  t o  deve l op  use fu l  
d eve lo pm ent  in t e rv en t i ons  bas ed  on  wha t  B arn e t t  c a l l s  ‘wo r k ing  
k now ledge ’  ( 2000 ,  p .2 4) .   Such  k now ledge  i s  charac te r i sed  by  
wha t  wo rks  in  par t i cu la r  c on t ex ts .   I t  has  be en  a r gued  t h rough  t he  
p ro jec t  t ha t  t o  t es t  suc h  k now ledge  re qu i r es  a  leve l  o f  de ta i l  ab ou t  
t he  va lues  and  cap ab i l i t i e s  peop le  may  r e qu i re ;  t he  p sycho log i ca l  
p roc ess es  i nv o lved ;  how b ehav iour  i s  m ed ia ted  by  c on t ex t s ;  and  
wha t  so r t  o f  ou t com es  a r e  des i rab le .   
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P r a c t i t i o n e r  c a p a b i l i t i e s   
•  E f f e c t i v e  p r a c t i o n e r s  c a n  c r i t i c a l l y  e x a m i n e ,  b y  c o m p a r i n g  a n d  
c o n t r a s t i n g  a l t e r n a t i v e  p o l i c y  f o r m u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t  
i n  w h i c h  t h e y  w o r k i n g  a n d  c o n t e m p l a t i n g  a  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  a w k w a r d  
i n t e r v e n t i o n .  ( T h e o r y . 1 )  
 
•  T h e  b e h a v i o u r a l  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  c o n f r o n t i n g  a n d  b e i n g  a s s e r t i v e .  ( T h e o r y . 2 )  
 
•  T h e  p r a c t i t i o n e r  r e q u i r e s  a  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  m a n a g e  t h e m s e l v e s  i n  
u n c e r t a i n t y ,  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  a s  a  s e l f - i n d u c e d  l i m i n a l  s p a c e .  ( T . 2 )  
P r a c t i t i o n e r  va l u e s   
•  T h e  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  a w k w a r d  p r a c t i t i o n e r  i s  c a p a b l e  o f  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  
a n d  c o m p l i a n c e  i n  p u r s u i t  o f  a  s h a r e d  p r i m a r y  t a s k  a n d  p u t t i n g  t h e  
b e n e f i t s  o f  m e m b e r s h i p  t h a t  s u c h  c o m m i t m e n t  g e n e r a t e s  a t  r i s k  b y  
t h e i r  c o m m i t m e n t  t o  d i s s e n t .  ( T . 1 )  
 
•  T h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  a  d e f i n e d  e t h i c a l  f r a m e w o r k  s e e m s  t o  a l s o  b e  
l i n k e d  t o  s e l f  a u t h o r i t y .  ( T . 2 )  
M e c h an i s m s  
•  D i s s e n t  i s  t h e  o b s e r v a b l e  e f f e c t s  o f  a  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  p r o c e s s ,  t h a t  
i n v o l v e s  a  r e f l e x i v e  v o i c e .   T h i s  p r o c e s s  a n d  i t s  o u t c o m e s  a r e  
m e d i a t e d  b y  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  c o n t e x t  i n  w h i c h  t h e  
a c t  o f  c o n s t r u c t i v e  a w k w a r d n e s s  i s  b e i n g  c o n s i d e r e d .  ( T . 1 )   
 
•  T h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  c a n  ‘ w o r k ’  b e c a u s e  p o w e r ,  e m b e d d e d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  
s t r u c t u r e s  a n d  c o n t e x t s  i s  a s s u m e d  t o  b e  e x e r c i s e d  a n d  m o d i f i e d  
t h r o u g h  c o n v e r s a t i o n .   I n  p a r t i c u l a r  t h o s e  c o n v e r s a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  
d e f i n e d  a s  ‘ t h i c k ’  b y  A p p i a h  ( 2 0 0 6 ) .  ( T . 2 )  
 
•  S e l f - a u t h o r i s a t i o n  i s  l i n k e d  t o  a  r e f l e x i v e  v o i c e  a s  d e f i n e d  b y  
A r c h e r ( 2 0 0 3 ) .   T h i s  v o i c e  c a n  a l e r t  a n d  p r o p e l  a  p e r s o n  t o  i n t e r v e n e  
o r  b e  t h e  c a u s e  o f  s e l f - d o u b t .  ( T . 2 )  
E f f e c t s  o f  c o n t e x t   
•  C o n v e r s a t i o n ,  t h e  n a r r o w  c o n t e x t  o f  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  a w k w a r d  
i n t e r v e n t i o n ,  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  w i d e r  s o c i a l ,  c u l t u r a l  a n d  l o c a l  
a s s u m p t i o n s  a b o u t  w h o  g e t s  t o  s a y  w h a t  t o  w h o m ,  h o w  a n d  w h e n .  
( T . 1 )  
 
•  T h e  a u t h o r i s i n g  p o l i c y  c o n t e x t  o f  c h a l l e n g e  i s  m i x e d .   T h e  e s p o u s e d  
l e a d e r s h i p  t h e o r y  v a l i d a t e s  c h a l l e n g e  a  d e s i r e d  c a p a b i l i t y .   T h e  
t h e o r y  i n  u s e  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  a w k w a r d  s h o u l d  b e  
p r e p a r e d  f o r  c r i t i c i s m .  A n y  d e v e l o p m e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  h a v e  t o  b e  m i n d f u l  
o f  t h i s  r e a l i t y .  ( T . 1 )  
O u t c o m e s   
•  T h i s  d i s s e n t  i s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t h e  d e s i r e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a n d  e n g a g e  i n  
t h e  ‘ t h i c k  ‘ c o n v e r s a t i o n s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  W a l z e r  ( 1 9 9 4 ) .   T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  
s u c h  c o n v e r s a t i o n s  i s  t h e  c r i t i c a l  q u e s t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n s  a n d  
f r a m e s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  t h a t  h e l p  d e t e r m i n e  w h a t  i s  g o i n g  o n  a n d  w h a t  
n e e d s  t o  b e  d o n e  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h i s  a n a l y s i s .  ( T . 1 )  
 
•  C o n s t r u c t i v e  a w k w a r d n e s s  i s  a  s e l f - a u t h o r i s e d  a c t  t h a t  s e e k s  t o  
a r t i c u l a t e  a n  u n c o m f o r t a b l e  t r u t h ,  ( a c t  t h e  F o o l )  w h i c h  q u e s t i o n s  h o w  
p o w e r  i s  u s e d  t o  i m p o s e  a n d  r e c r e a t e  p a r t i c u l a r  m e a n i n g s .  ( T . 2 )  
 
•  T h e  s c o p e  o f  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  b a d  l e a d e r s h i p  d e s c r i b e d  
b y  K e l l e r m a n  ( 2 0 0 4 )  e x c l u d i n g  t h e  e x t r e m e  l e a d e r s h i p  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  p h y s i c a l  h a r m  a n d  d e l i b e r a t e  a n d  p s y c h o s o c i a l  h a r m .  ( T . 2 )  
Table 5 .1  -   t h e  c o r e  c o m po n e n t s  o f  t he  i n i t i a l  t h e o r y    
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The  f o l l ow ing  sec t i on  i n t egr a tes  unde r s tand ing  abou t  t hes e  core  
c om ponen ts  w i t h  t he  t heor y  deve lo ped  f rom  the  in t e r v i ew  da ta .   
The  r es u l t s  a r e  two - f o ld .   F i r s t l y  t he re  i s  g r ea te r  c la r i t y  abou t  the  
o p t io ns  and  p oss ib i l i t i es  f ac i ng  t he  cons t r uc t i v e l y  awk ward  
p rac t i t i one r .   S econd l y ,  t he  scope  o f  the  p r o j ec t  th eor y  i s  de f i ned .   
5.2  Integrating theory   
The  s ix  com ponents  o f  t he  f ina l  i t e r a t i on  o f  a  m id - r ange  t heor y  o f  
c ons t r uc t i ve  awk wardn ess  a r e  s e t  ou t  be low.   The  in i t i a l  theor y  
m a in ta i ned  a  d egr ee  o f  s epa r a t io n  be tween  t he  e l em ents  desc r ibed  
a s  cap ab i l i t i es ,  va lues ,  con t ex t s  and  m ec han i sm s.   A  key  
c onc lus ion  f r om  the  i n t e r v i ews  and  da ta  ana l ys i s  i s  t ha t  when  
t hes e  e lem ents  a re  d ynam ica l l y  l i nked ,  i t  i s  poss ib le  t o  de f ine  t he  
s cope  o f  t he  t heor y  and  ask  s om e i n te r es t i ng  ques t i ons  abo u t  how 
thes e  va r i ous  e l ements  i n t e r ac t  to  p roduce  ou t c om es.  
A range of interventions and contexts  
The  i n i t i a l  under s tand ing  was  t ha t  cons t r uc t i ve  a wk wardness  was  
s yn onym ous  w i t h  He r on ’s  ( 1999)  c on f ron t i ng  t ax onom y.   Th i s  
c om par i son  d id  no t  adequa te l y  r e f l ec t  t he  r ange  o f  i n t e r ven t i ons ,  
e xper iences  and  con tex ts  desc r ib ed  by i n t e r v i ewees .   I t  a l so  d id  
n o t  r e f lec t  t he  dynam ic  r e l a t io nsh ips  be t ween  t hese  t h r ee  
e l em ents .   
 
I  have  used  t he  fo l l ow ing  t e rm s  t o  mor e  accur a te l y  descr i be  the  
r ange  of  behav iour s  de sc r ibed  by  i n t e rv i ewees .   The  t e rm s  a r e  
‘ em ot ive ’ ,  ‘ t ac t i c a l ’ ,  ‘ i n s t i t u t i ona l ’  and  ’ pe r sona l i sed ’ .   These  t e rm s  
d e f in e  bo th  t he  con tex t s  in  wh i ch  t h i s  th eor y  o f  cons t r uc t i ve  
a wk wardness  m igh t  be  app l i ed  and  t he  sor t s  o f  behav iour s  and  
e xper iences  t ha t  m igh t  be  req u i red  and  ex per i enc ed .   I n  C r i t i ca l  
R ea l i s t  t e rm s ,  wha t  i s  be ing  de f i ned  i s  ‘wha t  k i nds - o f - th i ngs  work  
w i t h  wha t - k i nd s- o f  su b jec t s  in  wha t  k i nd s- o f - s i t ua t i ons ’  ( Paws on,  
2 001 ,  p .11 ) .   The  fo l l o w ing  d i ag r am  ha s  been  dev e lope d  t o  se t  ou t  
t hes e  pos i t i ons .  
 
The  h or i zon ta l  ax is  d is t i ngu i shes  be tween  t he  p r im a r y  s our ces  o f  
t he  au t hor i t y  t o  i n i t i a t e  an  i n t e rv en t i on .   A u t hor i t y  i s  der i ved  f r om  
o rgan i sa t iona l  an d  p r o f ess iona l  c on t ex t s  o r  f r om  se l f .   The  ver t i ca l  
a x is  d i s t ingu ishe s  be t we en  t he  d i f f e ren t  i n t en t i ons  o f  t he  
i n t e r ven t i on .   I s  i t  abou t  im pr ov in g  t h i ngs  f o r  o t her s  o r  i s  se l f -
e xpr ess ion  p r im ar y?    
 




D iagram 5.2  -  T h r e e  s o r t s  o f  c o n s t r u c t i v e l y  a w k w a r d  i n t e r v e n t i o n s  
1 .  Inst i tu t iona l ised  (context  +  o ther  =  ‘ th ickness’ )  
Th i s  i n t e rv en t i on  i s  char ac te r i sed  as  an  ins t i t u t iona l l y  au thor i sed  
d i s ru p t ion .   I t  i s  a  c ra f t ed  d i s rup t i ve  i n t e r ven t ion  f o r  t he  good  o f  
t he  o t her .   I t  seek s  t o  cha l l en ge  ep i s t em ic  and  on to log i ca l  
a ssum p t ions  in  t he  so r t  o f  educa t i ve  c on t ex t  espoused  b y S che in  
( 2004 ) ,  A r gyr i s  (2000 )  and  Mez i r ow (1997) .   The  ensu ing  
c onvers a t ions  can  be  con s ide r ed  ‘ t h i ck ’ .  P ra c t i t i oner s  can  assum e  
tha t  t he i r  se l f -au thor i t y  i s  enhanced  by  t he i r  p r o f ess iona l  and  
o rgan i sa t iona l  m em ber sh ip ,  wh ic h  can  a ls o  enab le  access  t o  t he  
a u th or i s i ng  po l i c y- mak ing  p r ocess .   They  w i l l  n eed  to  k eep  in  m ind  
t he  r i sk  t ha t  t hey  m ay  be  exper i enced  as  op press iv e .  
 
A n  exam ple  i s  Mark ’ s  MA c our se .   The  cou r se  re f le c t s  h i s  se l f -
a ppo in t ed  du t y ,  a u th or i s ed  by  a  u n ive rs i t y ,  t o  d i s rup t  and  
c ha l l en ge  t r a i nee  doc to rs .   He  ac ts  because  he  th i nks  i t  w i l l  
p roduce  be t t e r  doc to r s  and  t hey sh ou ld  exp lo r e  t he  sour ce  o f  t he i r  
c e r t a i n t ies  i n  conve r sa t i on  w i th  t hem se lves  and  o ther s .    
2  Tact ica l  (sel f  + o ther  =  ‘ th ickness ’ )  
The  in t e r ven t ion  i s  char ac te r i sed  by  h i g h  l ev e l  ta c t i ca l  sk i l l s  abou t  
t he  p l ann ing ,  t im ing ,  f ram ing  and  f o l low u p  o f  i n t e r ven t ions .   The  
a im  is  t o  engag e  t he  o ther ,  who  i s  m ore  power f u l ,  i n  ‘ t h i ck ’  
c onvers a t ion .   The  a im  i s  to  r epr esen t  t he  ‘ o th er ’  and  t o  ge t  t ha t  
a genda  taken  up  i n  t he  w ider  sys t em  c onve rs a t i ons .   The  
p rac t i t i one r  m ove s  t he  s t r ong  by  be ing  consc iou s  abou t  how they  
r e l a te  to  such  peop le  and  a r e  p r epar ed  t o  ad jus t  the i r  appr oach  
b ased  on  t he i r  e f f ec t . .   I t  i s  an  in t e r ven t i on  c har ac te r i sed  by  
Z e ld i n ’s  ‘wa y o f  t he  weak ’  ( 1998) .   Lack ing  pos i t i ona l  au th or i t y  and  
m ind f u l  o f  t he  nega t i ve  e f f ec ts  o f  em ot i ve  expr ess ion ,  t he  per son  
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m us t  use  t he i r  sk i l l  t o  c r ea te  a  m ore  con duc i ve  con t ex t  ( s ee  p o in t  
5  be low)  i n  wh ich  t o  he lp  t he  o the r  no t i c e  t he i r  nee d  f o r  a  
c onvers a t ion .   S e l f -au tho r i t y  i s  no t  lack ing  bu t  i s  t em pe red  by  a  
r ea l i s t i c  appr a is a l  o f  pe r sona l  po wer  a nd  co n tex t .   The  pers on  i s  
m ot i va te d  by  t he i r  sense  t ha t  t he re  i s  s om e th ing  wr ong  and  wh i ch   
n eeds  say ing  and  t ha t  t he y m us t  compete  w i t h  o ther  a genda s .   
 
A n  exam ple  i s  N icky ’ s  c ha l lenge  o f  he r  power f u l  peer .   She  kn ows  
h e  i s  wr ong ,  s o  p r epa res  we l l ,  does  no t  r ea c t  t o  h is  anger  an d  
f o l l ows  up  t he  conver sa t ion ,  re f lec t ing  her  be l i e f  t ha t  co l l ea gues  
c an  and  s hou ld  d i sagr ee .    
3  Emot ive (se l f  +  sel f  =  r i sk o f  th inness)  
The  i n t e r ven t i on  i s  charac t e r i s ed  by h i gh  ch a l l enge  an d  em ot ive  
e xpr ess ion .   I t  i s  p res um ptuous  and  spo n taneous  and  t he  in i t i a t o r  
h as  a  sense  o f  t he i r  r i gh t ne ss .   Th i s  r igh tn ess  in c l udes  t he  r i gh t  to  
s peak  and  t o  c r i t i ca l l y  c om men t  on  wha t  i s  be ing  sa id .   The  
i n t e r ven t i on  r e l ies  on  se l f - au t hor i t y  an d  i s  c apab le  o f  r educ ing  the  
u nderm in ing  e f f ec t s  o f  p ro fess i ona l  and  o r gan is a t iona l  c on t ex ts ,  
a l t ho ugh  t h is  m ay be  t em por a r y .   The  a im  is  ex pr ess ion  o f  wha t  
m at t e rs  to  se l f .   The  dev e lopm en t  o f  ‘ t h i ck ’  conve r sa t i on  i s  
s econdar y.   I ndeed ,  t he r e  i s  a  r i s k  o f  ‘ t h i nness ’  i n  tha t  t he  
i n t en s i t y  o f  th e  e t h ic a l  pu r pose  expr ess ed  m ay s i l ence  t he  
r ec ip i en t s .  
 
A n  e xam ple  i s  Pe te r  wh o ,  f aced  w i t h  rac i sm ,  has  t o  m ake  a  s t and .   
H e  canno t  an d  w i l l  no t  h o ld  h im se l f  back  and  le t  i t  pass .    
4 .  P ersonal i sed  (context   +  sel f  =  th inness)  
Th i s  i n t e r ven t i on  i s  on  t he  f r i nges  o f  t he  cons t ru c t i ve  awk wardness  
r epe r to i re .   I t  i s  c har ac t e r i sed  by  t he  com b ina t i on  o f  a  s t rong  
p ers ona l  be l i e f  ab ou t  be ing  r i gh t  and  h igh  leve l s  o f  con tex t  
/ pos i t i ona l  au thor i t y  t o  enac t  t ha t  b e l ie f .   W h i l e  t h is  pos i t i on  
c anno t  be  d i r ec t l y  a ss oc ia ted  w i t h  th e  in t e r v iewees  i t  c an  be  
i n f e r red  as  a  r i s k  a r i s i ng  f rom  the  s t r eng th  o f  r i gh tnes s  som e  
p eop le  ex pre ssed  and  wha t  i s  k nown abou t  bad  leaders h ip .   The  
l e ader s  d esc r i bed  b y Ke l l e rm an ( 2004 )  be l ieved  in  t he i r  cause  and  
a ccess ed  and  c r ea t ed  con tex t s  wh ic h  a l lowe d t he i r  v a lues  f u l l  
e xpr ess ion .   Th is  i s  a  con tex t  t ha t  i s  r i s k y  when  cha r ac te r i sed  by  
l e ader sh ip  hubr i s  and  a  weak  f o l lowe rsh ip ,  i nc apab le  o f  t he  den ia l  
p roposed  by  Cohen  ( 2000) .  
 
The r e  i s  no  exp l i c i t  exam ple  f rom  the  i n t e rv i ews .   A  t heo r e t i ca l  
e xam p le  wou ld  be  a  leade r  who ,  ac t in g  i n  t he  bes t  in t e r es t  o f  one  
g roup  f a i l s  t o  no t i ce ,  rec e ive  o r  hea r  f eedb ack  t ha t  po in t s  t o  a  
d e t r im enta l  e f f ec t  o n  o ther s .  
Self-authorisation is critical   
The r e  a re  t wo  e lem ents  to  t h is  sec t ion .   The  f i r s t  b r ie f l y  descr i bes  
t he  i n t e rna l  p rocess  by  wh i c h  se l f -au tho r i sa t ion  can  be  genera ted  
a nd  t he  second  des cr ibes  h ow con te x t  c an  m ed ia t e  se l f -au thor i t y .   
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I n ternal  p rocess  
The  i n i t i a l  t heor y  used  t he  concep t  o f   m e ta  and  c omm un ica t i ve  
r e f l ex iv e  vo i ces ,  as  de f ined  by  A rch er  (200 3) ,  t o  ack now ledge  t ha t  
t he r e  was  ev idence  o f  an  i n t r a - ps yc h ic  p r ocess ,  t ha t  g ene r a ted  the  
l e ve l  o f  se l f - au t hor i sa t ion  necessa r y  t o  i n i t i a t e  an  i n te r ve n t i on .   
The r e  was  ev idence  t ha t  speak ing  up  cou ld  be  r i sk y,  so  spe ak ing  
u p  was  as sum ed  t o  r equ i r e  a  par t i c u la r  e f f o r t .   Th e  t he or y  
d eve lo ped  f r om  the  i n t e rv ie wees ,  u t i l i s i ng  ge ner a t i ve  m ec han ism s ,  
h as  added  som e de ta i l  t o  th i s  f o rm u la t i on .    
 
A  se l f - au thor i t y  mechan i sm  was  t heor i sed  f rom  th e  da t a .   
C ons t i t uen t s  o f  t h i s  m echan ism  are  the  assem blage  o f  a  re f l ex ive  
c onvers a t ion ,  a  boundar y  p os i t i on  and  an  exp l i c i t  s e t  o f  va lues .   
The  ou tc om e of  t h i s  m echan i sm  i s  su f f i c ie n t  se l f -au tho r i s a t i on .   
W hen  th is  i s  l i nked  t o  pos i t i ona l  a u thor i t y  an d  a  capac i t y  f o r  
em ot ive  expr ess ion ,  co up led  w i t h  su f f i c i en t  sk i l l s  i t  can  res u l t  i n  
a n  e f f ec t i ve  in t e rven t ion .   Th i s  assem blag e  i s  f r ag i l e .   I t  can  be  
d i s ru p ted  by  exces s ive  em ot iona l  expr ess ion  and  t he  e f f ec ts  o f  
s t r uc tu re  em bedded  i n  l oca l  con tex t s .   D i f f e ren t i a t ing  
c onvers a t ions  as  ‘ t h i ck ’  o r  ‘ t h in ’  r em a ins  a  use f u l  shor t han d  f o r  the  
c u l t u r a l  con tex t  and  cha l l enges  o f  s uch  conver sa t ions  a nd  t he i r  
r esp ec t i v e  o u t com es .  
The e f fects  o f  context  on  se l f -au thor isat ion 
The  i n i t i a l  t heor y  d i d  no t  adequa te l y  d i f f e ren t i a t e  be t we en  the  
d i f f e r en t  ro l es  occup ied  by  t he  cons t r uc t i v e l y  awk ward  
p rac t i t i one r .   I n t e r v iewees  we r e  em bedded  i n  a  r ange  o f  
p ro f ess iona l /  th i rd  sec t o r  r o l es ,  ope r a t ing  i n  a  va r ie t y  o f  
o rgan i sa t iona l  c on tex ts .   I n te r v ie wees  who  occup ied  p ro f es s iona l  
r o l es  i n  pub l i c  sec to r  c on tex ts  ap pear ed  l ess  conc er ned  w i t h  se l f -
a u th or i s a t i on  and ,  t he r e f o re ,  l ess  p ro ne  t o  l ea r n ing  anx ie t y  
( Sche in ,  2004) .   Be long ing  t o  f o rma l  s t r uc tu r es  bes t ows  au t hor i t y  
a nd  su ch  au t hor i t y ,  t o  h ave  an  e f f ec t ,  does  no t  have  t o  be  
c onsc ious l y  r ec ogn i sed .   As  Ma ca lp i ne  and  Mar sh  ( 2006)  no te ,  
s i l enc e  can  be  a  d i scourse  o f  power .   
 
The  comm un i t y  based  l eader s  t ended  no t  t o  be  em bedde d  in  such  
a u th or i s i ng  con tex t s .   Th i s  sugges t s  t ha t  such  l eade r s  m a y re l y  
m or e  heav i l y  on  se l f - au thor i sa t i on .   Th i s  au t hor i sa t i on ,  wh i ch  
r equ i r es  access  t o  em o t i ons  a nd  f o r mat i ve  ev en t s ,  c an  con f r on t  
s uch  l ea ders  w i t h  a  r i s k .   Em ot ive  ex pre ss ion  can  be  j udged  
a dver se l y ,  pa r t i cu la r l y  b y pub l i c  sec to r  l eader s  who  m ay r e f lec t  
t he  am b iva lence  t owa r ds  ch a l lenge  no t ed  in  C hap te r 2 .   Th ey m ay 
a l so  adv erse l y  j udge  em o t i ve  exp r ess ion  becaus e  th ey va lue  the  
l e ve l  o f  se l f - con t r o l  as soc ia ted  w i t h  be ing  em ot i ona l l y  l i t e r a te  
( Go lem an  e t  a l ,  2002 ;  Go lem an,  1996) .   S uch  va lues  c an  be  
i n t e r na l i sed ,  f ue l l i ng  t he  se l f - j udg ing  o f  t he  m eta - r e f le x iv e  vo ice  
s om e in t e rv i ewee s  spoke  t o .    
 
Th i s  d i f f e re nce  i n  r e l i anc e  upon  se l f -au tho r i t y  r equ i r es  t ha t  any  
d eve lo pm ent  ac t i v i t y  has  t o  f ocus  bo th  on  in t r a  and  i n t e r - per sona l  
p roc ess es  and  t he  e f f ec ts  o f  s t ru c tu r e .   A  ru l e  o f  thum b  
u nder p inn ing  t he  deve lo pm ent  in t e rv en t i ons  i s  t ha t  t he  f u r t her  
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s om eone i s  f r om  fo rm a l  recogn i t io n  o f  t he i r  r o l e ,  th e  g rea te r  the  
r i sk  o f  be ing  s i len t  i n  t he  f ace  o f  cha l lenges  t o  t he i r  va lue s .    
The good of the intervention has to be 
questioned 
The  i n i t i a l  t heor y  d i d  no t  adequa te l y  qu es t i on  t he  im p l i ed  ‘ g ood ’  o f  
t he  cons t ruc t i ve l y  awk ward  i n t e rven t i on .   The  f our  po s i t i ons  
d eve lo ped  above  a ss um e  the  au thor i t y  t o  speak  and  t ha t  t h i s  i s  
u sed  t o  say  wha t  one  t h i nk s  i s  r igh t .   The  l i t e r a tu r e  on  bad  and  
d egener a t e  leader sh ip  sugges t s  t ha t  ‘ r i gh t ’  does  n o t  equa t e  w i th  
‘ g ood ’ .   Ques t i ons  t he r e f o re  a r i ses  abou t  who  de f i nes  what  i s   
‘ g ood ’ ,  h ow th i s  i s  done  and  by  wh a t  r i gh t  do  peop le  in t e rvene .   
H ow to  r espond  t o  these  ques t i ons  has  s lowl y  em er ged  f rom  an  
i n i t i a l  conver sa t i on  w i t h  a  c o l l eague ,  repor t ed  i n  m y lea rn ing  
j o u rna l ,  ,  i n  wh ich  m y im p l i c i t   assum pt i on  o f  t he  good  im p l ied  in  
‘ c ons t r uc t i ve ’  was  q ues t ioned .  
 
‘W h y  i s  t h i s  b e h a v i o u r  c a l l e d  ‘ c o n s t r u c t i v e ’ ?   C o n s t r u c t i v e  
h a s  a  p o s i t i v e  m e a n i n g  u s u a l l y  t o  i m p r ov e  s o m e t h i n g .   S o ,  
i m p l i c i t ,  i s  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  a  c u r r e n t  s t a t e  t h a t  n e e d s  
i m p r o v i n g  a nd  a  d e c i s i o n  a b o u t  w h a t  n e e d s  t o  c h a n g e  t o  
m a k e  t h i n g s  b e t t e r .   S o ,  t h i s  i s  ye t  a n o t h e r  n o t i o n  o f  t h e  
‘ g o o d ’ .   B u t  w h y  i s  t h e  C A  l e a d e r ’ s  n o t i o n  o f  t h e  g o o d  a n y  
b e t t e r  t h a n  a n y o n e  e l s e ?   W h y  d o  t h e y t h i n k  t h e y  a r e  
r i g h t ?   W h a t  d o  t h e y  t e l l  t h e m s e l v e s ? ’   
 
( 5 t h  J u n e  2 0 0 5 )  
 
The  l i t e r a tu re  rev iew  no ted  wh at  S innason  ( 19 91)  and  Ra l l i son  and  
Mou le s  (200 4)  descr i be  as  t he  e t h ica l  n eces s i t y  an d  w i l l i ngness  t o  
b e  t he  vo ic e  o f  d i f f e r ence ,   a  vo i ce  t ha t  does  no t  seek  the  o ther ’ s  
p erm iss ion  t o  d raw a t t en t i on  t o  wha t  i s  be ing  i gno red .   Such  a  
v a lue- based  s t ance  was  expr esse d  by  m os t  i n te r v ie wees .   They 
d esc r ibed  hav ing  to  i n t e r vene  us ing  a  rang e  o f  t he  t ac t i ca l  to  
e xp los ive  i n t e r ven t i ons .   The i r  pos i t i on  i s  char ac te r i sed  by  P e te r ’ s  
c om ment  abou t  h is  b ehav iour  i n  t he  fa ce  o f  r ac ism .   He  descr i bes  
a  ‘ reck le ss  abandonm ent ’ ,  no t  c a r i ng  abou t  t he  c onsequences  and  
a n  e th ic  o f  ‘ he r e  I  s t and  I  c an  do  no  o ther ’ .   L i s t en ing  t o  h im  and  
o the r  in t e r v i ewees  i t  was  c le ar  t hey  had  an  e th ica l  f ram ework ,  
wh i ch  he lped  t hem  n o t i ce  and  ques t i on  what  i t  was ,  abou t  wha t  
was  go ing  on ,  t ha t  needed  t he i r  a t t en t i on .     
 
Th i s  no t i c ing  i s  assum ed  t o  be  the  con te n t  o f  a  m e ta - re f lex ive  
c onvers a t ion ,  i n  wh i ch  t he  ques t i ons  pos ed  b y Mc K ie  (2004) ,  s uch  
a s   -  wh at  i s  as ke d  o f  me  in  th i s  s i t u a t io n?  wh a t  s o r t  o f  co mmu n i t y  
a m I  p a r t  o f  ?  -  a re  b e ing  d e l i be r a ted .   S uch  de l ib e ra t i ons ,  
f o l l owed  by an  in t e rv en t i on ,  sugg es t  tha t  S t o r r ’ s  ( 2004)  c r i t e r ia  f o r  
e th ic a l  b ehav iour  i s  be ing  m et .   W hat  peop le  es poused  ( e . g .  
r ac ism  is  w r ong )  wa s  r e f l ec t ed  i n  t he i r  be hav iour .   I n  som e  
c on t ex ts  t hey  i n i t i a t ed  c ha l l enge .   I t  was  a ls o  appare n t  t ha t  t hose  
wo rk i ng  f rom  in s t i t u t i ona l  c on t ex t s  d id  no t  l eave  t he i r  e t h i ca l  
v a lues  a t  hom e.   They  we r e  co ngru en t  w i t h  So lom on ’ s  ( 1997)  
a rgum ent  f o r  th e  p r ac t i ce  o f  m ic ro - e th i cs ,  whe re  in d iv idua l  v a lues  
a re  a l i gned  t o  one ’s  o r gan is a t iona l  r o le .    
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How  is  the good o f  the in tervent ion  agreed? 
I f  i n t e r ven ing  i n  a  c ha l l eng ing  way c an  be  j us t i f i ed ,  how i s  t he  
‘ g ood ’  o f  t he  m ess age  conveyed  to  be  ev a lua ted?   W h i l e  no t  
d oub t ing  t he  s ince r i t y  o f  i n t e r v ie wees  I  cou ld  im ag ine  be ing  
s i l enc ed  by  s om e o f  t he i r  m or e  emo t i ve  i n t e r ven t ions .   I n  the  
l i t e r a tu r e  r ev iew,  B lack bur n ’s  (200 1)  a r gum en t  t ha t  we  need  som e  
a greem en t  abou t  how to  m ana ge  the  bas i c  t r ansac t i ons  t ha t  de f i ne  
h um an  ac t i v i t y  was  sum mar i sed .   He  i nc l udes  in  t h is  agr eem ent  
h ow we  w i l l  m anage  d is agr eem ent  and  a r gum ent .   H i s  a r gum ent  i s  
t ha t  wh i l e  und erp inn ing  va lues  do  no t  need  t o  be  t he  sam e,  t wo  
c r i t e r ia  shou ld  be  app l i ed  t o  t es t  th e  qua l i t y  o f  th e  p rocess  th r ough  
wh i ch  t he  good  i s  even tua l l y  de f i ned .   The se  ques t i ons  a r e ;  have  
t he  e f f ec t s  o f  powe r  been  f ac to red? ;  and  have  t here  been  
s u f f i c ien t  ‘ t h i ck ’  conver sa t ion  du r ing  t he  p r ocess?   
 
Th i s  l i ne  o f  r eason ing  su gges ts  t ha t  a  p ragm at ic  r es pons e  t o  t he  
p rob lem  o f  de f in in g  t he  good  o f  t he  cons t r uc t i ve l y  awk ward  
i n t e r ven t i on  i s  r eas onab le .   Ther e  w i l l  be  com pet i ng  no t i ons  o f  
wha t  cons t i t u t es  ‘ good ’ .   Exp lo r i ng  t he  p roces s  by  wh i ch  t he  ‘good ’  
h as  b een  d e f i ned  i s  an  a im  o f  t he  cons t r uc t i ve l y  awk ward  
i n t e r ven t i on .   As  a  p rac t i t i oner  ques t i ons  ano ther ’ s  no t ion  o f  the  
g ood ,  t hey  m us t  a l so  keep  w i th i n  t he i r  ana l y t i c  f r am e t he i r  own  
a ssum p t ions  a bou t  wha t  t hey  t ake  to  be  cor r ec t  th ink in g  and  
b ehav iour .   Th i s  re v iew  p roces s  can  be  a  re f l ex ive  p rocess  on  
o ne ’ s  own  o r  s hare d  w i t h  o th ers  and /o r  i s  an  exp l i c i t  pa r t  o f  the  
c onvers a t ion  es tab l i s hed  by t he  c ons t r uc t i v e l y  awk war d  
i n t e r ven t i on .      
Anxiety (and perhaps pleasure) have to be 
faced 
The  in i t i a l  t heor y  m ade  an  ass oc ia t i on  be t ween  anx ie t y  and  
c ons t r uc t i ve  a wk wardn ess .   To  be  cons t ruc t i ve l y  awk wa r d  r equ i r es  
t he  ca pab i l i t y  t o  ge t  and  sus t a in  ano the r ’ s  a t t en t i on .   W i t hou t  th i s ,  
t he r e  i s  no  con ver sa t ion .   A t  i t s  m os t  s im p le ,  t h i s  i s  hav ing  t he  
sk i l l s  to  f o rm u la te  t hou gh t s  in t o  wor ds  and  speak  when an x ious .    
H owever ,  i n t e r v iewe es  r a re l y  used  ‘ a nx ie t y ’  t o  de sc r i be  t he i r  
f ee l in gs  p r io r  t o ,  du r i ng  o r  a f t e r  an  in t e r ven t i on .   W h i le  t he r e  was  
e v idence  o f  anx ie t y  i n  i n t e rv iewee  s to r i es ,  t he  t e rm  i t se l f  i s  now 
s een  as  p r ob lem a t ic  and  ra i ses  ques t ions  o f  in t e rp r e t i ve  va l id i t y .   
 
A nx ie t y  as  a  conce p t  i s  a  use f u l  r em inder  abou t  t he  em ot iona l  
c om ponen t  o f  the  i n t e r ven t io n .   Peop le  r ea l l y  d i d  wo r r y  abou t  
l o ok ing  s tu p id  a nd  go ing  t oo  f a r  an d  t h i s  r ea l i t y  has  t o  be  f ac to r ed  
i n t o  any deve lopm ent  ac t i v i t y .   I t  f o l l o ws  t ha t  i f  an x ie t y  i s  pa r t  o f  
t he  expe r i ence ,  t he  m anagem ent  o f  t h i s  anx ie t y  a l s o  has  t o  be  
f ac to r ed  i n  a nd  t h i s  was  an t i c ipa te d  i n  t he  i n i t i a l  t heo r i s ing .   A  
p rac t i t i one r  w i l l  r equ i re  t he  capab i l i t y  t o  m anage  t hems e lv es  in  
u ncer t a i n t y ,  chara c te r i sed  as  a  l im ina l  s pace .   I t  a l so  f o l l ows  t ha t  
e xper ienc ing  exces s ive  anx ie t y  w i l l  i nh ib i t  t he  r e f l ec t i ve  p r ac t i ce  
im p l ied  b y m anag ing  com plex  i n te r ven t i ons .  
 
The  use  o f  anx ie t y  as  a  ca t ch - a l l  t e rm  t ru nca ted  t he  p ro ces s  o f  
n o t i c i ng  and  nam ing  t he  em ot i ons  expe r i enced  by i n t e r v iewees  and  
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h ow s t ruc tu res  and  c on t ex t  (p r o f ess ion ,  s t a tus ,  gender  e t c )  m ay  
d e te rm ine  t hese  exper iences .   For  exam p le ,  m y  p r eoccup a t i on  w i t h  
a nx ie t y  l ed  m e t o  f ocus  on  wh at  peop le  doub t ed .   I  was  the re f o r e  
s u rp r i sed  by  t wo  i n t e rv i ewees  ex press ing  t he i r  p leasur e  i n  p u t t i ng  
p eop le  r i gh t .   No t  f o r  t hem  wor r i es  abou t  l ook ing  s tu p id .   I n  
r e t ros pec t ,  p l easur e  i s  i nd ic a t i ve  o f  a  w ide r  ques t i o n  ab ou t  
m ot i va t io n .   W h i l e  ac t ing  f rom  one ’s  e th ica l  be l ie f s  was  par t  o f  
t h i s ,  t he r e  i s  m ore  t o  be  d i sc over ed  abou t  why  peop le  in i t i a te  
d i f f i cu l t  i n t e r ven t ions .   
 
The  l anguage  o f  anx ie t y  i s  s t i l l  ass um ed  to  be  use fu l  i n  the  
p ro jec t ’ s  dev e lopm ent  con tex t .   Anx ie t y ,  l i k e  A r cher ’ s  ( 2003)  
r e f l ex iv i t y ,  o f f e rs  a  use f u l  l anguage  to  he lp  peop le  pu t  i n t o  wo rds  
a nd  exp lo re  wha t  m ay be  neg lec ted  o r  d i f f i c u l t  exper ien ces .   The  
m or e  ab le  peo p le  a re  t o  r e f l ec t  c r i t i c a l l y  upon  t hese  exper i en ces  
a nd  t o  cons ider  new i deas  a nd  assump t i on s ,  t he  m or e  behav ioura l  
a nd  em o t i ona l  f l e x ib i l i t y  t he y m a y deve lop  ( Sche in ,  2004) .   
The e f fects  o f  context  should  no t  be  min imised 
The  f ocus  on  anx ie t y  r e f lec ts  a  b i as  f o r  psycho log ica l  
e xp lan a t i ons .   W hi l e  t he  f ocus  on  i n t r a -ps yc h ic  exper ienc es  i s  
u se f u l ,  t hey ha ve  t o  be  c on t ex tua l i sed .   F or  exam ple ,  t he  wom en  
i n t e r v i e wed  s pok e  m ost  ab ou t  th e i r  se l f -doub t ,  o f t en  acc om pan ie d  
b y s e l f -dep rec a t ing  c om men ts .   The  t ac i t  acc ep t ance  o f  s uch  
e xp lan a t i ons ,  t h rough  a  p sycho log i ca l  exp lan a t i on  i n  t he  c on t ex t  o f  
a  deve lopm ent  ac t i v i t y ,  r i s ks  rep l i ca t ing  t he  ver y  a t t i t ude  s om e  
f ace  as  t hey  cons ide r  a  c ons t r uc t i ve l y  awk ward  i n t e r ven t ion .    
 
The  l i t e ra t u r e  on  empowerm ent  and  on  Cr i t i c a l  Rea l i sm  r e i n f o r ces  
t he  r i sk s  o f  an  empha s is  be ing  p laced  on  the  pers ona l  em ot iona l  
e xper ience  o f  p r ac t i t i one rs .   Such  a n  em phas is  can  s i l ence  th e  
e f f ec t s  o f  s t r uc tu r e .   The  e f f ec t s  o f  s t ruc t u re  hav e  a l r eady bee n  
n o te d  t o  be  im por tan t  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  comm un i t y  bas ed  l eade rs ’  
g rea t e r  r e l i ance  on  se l f - au thor i sa t i on  ( see  pa ge  90) .  
Self-authorisation can change context  
The  i n i t i a l  th eor y  a r gue d  t ha t  cons t r uc t i ve l y  awk war d  i n t e rven t ions  
c an  wor k  b ecause  th e  po wer  em bedd ed  i n  par t i cu l a r  c on t ex ts  i s  
i n vok ed  and  m od i f ied  by ‘ th i ck ’  conve r sa t io n .   The  i n t e rv i ews  
s ugge s ted  t ha t  s e l f -au th or i s a t i on  cou ld  wo rk  l i k e  t h i s ,  r e f l ec t i ng  
F ou cau l t ’ s  v i ew t ha t  t ha t  wh i l e  po wer  ac t s  upon  t he  su b jec t ,  the  
s ub j ec t  i s  no t  pas s i v e  ( Ha l f o r d  and  Le onar d  ( 2001 ) .   Se l f -a u thor i t y  
c ou ld  be  us ed  t o  secur e  a t t en t i on  and  i nvoke  a  m ore  conduc ive  se t  
o f  r o l es ,  r u l es  and  v a lues ,  wh ich  cou ld  sus t a in  a  d i f f i cu l t  
c onvers a t ion .     
E xample 
H e len  was  a t  r i sk  o f  be ing  m ar g ina l i s ed  i n  a  Loc a l  S t r a t eg i c  
P ar t ne rs h ip  ( LSP)  r ev ie wing  e duc a t io n  ou t c om es.   She  us ed  an  
a l t e r na t i ve ,  va l i d  read ing  o f  t he  da ta ,  f o r c ib l y  exp r essed ,  wh i ch  
s ecu red  a t te n t i on  and  t he  r i gh t  t o  speak .   S he  ach ieved  her  
o b jec t i ve  in  a  con tex t  i n i t i a l l y  conduc i ve  t o  the  au t hor i t y  o f  the  
p ub l i c  s ec to r  l eade r s  p r esen t .   An y dev e lopm ent  in t e rven t ion  w i l l  
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h ave  t o  in c lude  t h i nk i ng  (and  p rac t i ce )  abou t  m anag ing  key  
e xper iences  and  t he i r  assoc ia ted  em ot io ns  in  a  cons t ruc t i ve  way.  
 
H e len ’s  s e l f  au thor i s ed  behav iour  i s  s im i l a r  t o  tha t  des cr ibed  by  
Mor en  and  B lom  ( 2003)  i n  r e la t i on  t o  a  ‘ c on t ex t  m echan ism ’ .   They  
a rgued  t ha t  p r o f ess iona ls  can  sh i f t  ou t  o f  a  p ro fess io na l  co n tex t ,  
wh i ch  m ay  t r i gg er  r es is t an t  behav iour s ,  t o  one  m ore  c onduc ive  t o  
f ac i l i t a t in g  c l i en t  in s igh t .   The  soc ia l  wo rk e rs  i n  Mo r en  and  B lom ’s  
s t udy d id  t h is  b y l im i ted  se l f -d isc l osur e .    
 
The  d i sc losur e  o f  pe r sona l  i n f o rm at ion ,  wh i l e  gener a t i ve ,  i s  a  
sk i l f u l  ac t  b ecau se  the re  a r e  r i s ks  t o  be  m anaged.   Ear l ie r  t raum a  
c an  be  evok ed  and  so  f o r c ib l y  expr essed  t ha t  o ther s  a r e  a l iena ted  
( e .g .  He le n  t a lk ed  a bou t  ‘p r os t i t u t i ng  her  exper i ence ’ ) .   E xp onen t s  
o f  pa r t i c u la r l y  em ot i ve  i n t e rv en t i ons  m us t  a lso  be  ready  to  m anage  
t he  c onsequences  o f  be ing  j udged  as  l ack ing  em ot iona l  l i t e r acy 6.    
An analyt ic capabil ity is required 
The  i n i t i a l  t heor y  assum ed  t ha t  t he  sk i l l s  r equ i red  by  the  
c ons t r uc t i ve l y  awk war d  p r ac t i t i oner  we r e  s im i l a r  t o  t hos e  requ i r ed  
f o r  con f r on t i ng  as  de f in ed  by  He r on  ( 2001 ) .   W h i le  th i s  r em a ins  a  
b road  conc lus ion ,  e v iden ce  of  an  under p inn in g  ana l y t i ca l  
c apab i l i t y  has  em er ged  f rom  the  i n t e rv i ew da t a .       
 
I n t e r v i ewees  we r e  sk i l f u l  i n  ev a lua t ing  and  desc r ib i ng  t he i r  own  
b ehav iour  dur ing  the  in t e r v iews .   W h i l e  t hey d i d  no t  h ave  t o  be  
c onsc ious l y  c om peten t ,  t he r e  was  ev id ence  t ha t  t he y we r e  c apab le  
o f  do ing  t h is  a na l y t i c  wor k  du r ing  an  i n t e rv en t ion .   Th is  sugges t s  
t ha t  an  e f f ec t i v e  in t e r ven t i on  i s  enab led  b y a  ca pab i l i t y  t o  ho ld  
t h r ee  d im ens ions  in  r ev i ew.  
 
The  p rac t i t i one r  kee ps  th e i r  own behav iour  under  r ev iew.   They  
ask  t hem se lves  abou t  wha t  t hey  a r e  d o ing ,  h ow we l l  they a r e  
do in g  t h is ,  wha t  e lse  t hey  m ay  need  t o  do  and  why .    
 
The  p r ac t i t i o ner  no t i ces  ho w the  con tex t  o f  t he i r  i n t e r ven t i on  
he lp s  t o  d e te rm ine  t he i r  p r ac t i c e .   Ke ep ing  t h i s  e f f ec t  under  
sc ru t i ny  he lps  in  th e  beha v iou r a l  m on i t o r ing  and  i n  de c id i ng  
t he  po ten t i a l  o f  any c on t ex t  t o  su s ta in  t he i r  i n t e r ven t i on  and  
t he  ex t en t  t o  wh ich  t hey  c an  a nd  shou ld  ex press  per sona l  
i n f o rm at i on .   
 
The  p r ac t i t i o ner  recogn ises  t ha t  as  mu ch  as  con tex t  de te rm ines  
t he  imm ed ia te  behav iou r  o f  t hose  invo l ved  i n  the  
i n t e r ven t ion ,  i t  w i l l  a l so  a f f ec t  t he  eva l ua t i ve  c r i te r i a  app l i ed  
t o  such  behav iour .    
                                               
6
 A s  F u r e d i  n o t e s  w e  m a y  b e  i n  t h e  g r i p  o f  a  t h e r a p e u t i c  c u l t u r e  w h i c h  
t a k e s  a n  ‘ u n u s u a l  i n t e r e s t ’  i n  t h e  ‘ m a n ag e m e n t  o f  p e o p l e ’ s  i n t e r n a l  l i f e  
( 2 0 0 4 ,  p . 1 9 7 ) .   S o m e  e m o t i o n s  a r e  j u d g e d  i na p p r o p r i a t e .   
P a r a d o x i c a l l y ,  i n  h i s  v i e w ,  t h e r e  ha s  b e e n  a n  e v a c u a t i o n  o f  e m o t i o n s  
f r o m  th e  p r i v a t e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  d o m a i n  a nd  t h i s  f a c i l i t a t e s  t h e i r  c o n t r o l .   
T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  g e n e r a t i v e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  p r i v a t e  e m o t i o n s  m a y  
d i s s i p a t e  u n de r m i n i n g  t h e  s e l f - a u t h o r i s a t i o n  m e c h a n i s m .   
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The  in t en t i on  o f  t h i s  re v iew  wo rk  i s  t o  av o id  s im p l y  ac t i ng  ou t  wha t  
i s  deem ed appr op r i a te  conduc t  f or  peo p le  l i ke  t hem  in  any  
p ar t i cu la r  con t ex t .   
E xample 
F or  exam ple ,  Jo ’s  m anagem en t  o f  t he  su r p r i s ing  ch a l l enge  
l a unch ed  d ur i ng  t he i r  ever yday  i n f o r ma l  ban te r  f i r s t  t h i ng  i n  t he  
m or n ing .   Th e  CEO wa s  v er y  c r i t i ca l  o f  t he  c onduc t  o f  o ne  o f  J o ’s  
t eam  and  want ed  Jo  t o  pu n ish  h er .   J o  t a lked  abou t  sh i f t i ng  f r om  
r e l ax ed  engagem ent  t o  be ing  a le r t ,  n o t i c i ng  a nd  con t ro l l i ng  her  
a nger .   She  res i s t ed  t he  s l i de  in t o  a  h ie r a r ch ica l  i nduced  
c om pl ianc e  and  spok e  c ongr uen t l y  w i t h  her  e t h ica l  va lues ,  i n  such  
a  way  t ha t  t he  CEO h ear d  her  c oun te r -c ha l l en ge  and  r em a ined  
e ngaged .   However ,  she  r em a ined  anx ious  abou t  he r  behav iour ,  as  
s he  be l ie ved  s he  shou ld  hav e  an t i c i pa ted  t h i s  ques t i on ing  and  
r esp onded  m or e  e f f ec t i ve l y .   
 
Two  e lem ents  ev iden t  i n  t he  in t e r v i ewees ’  acc oun t s  under p in  and  
a re  enab led  by t h is  c apab i l i t y .  
Hold ing a  boundary pos i t ion  
H o ld ing  a  boun dary  pos i t i on  r o l e  (e .g .  Mar t i n ’ s  d i sa b i l i t y  adv i so r  
r o l e )  o r  c oncep tua l i s i ng  one ’s  r o le  as  ho ld i ng  such  a  pos i t i o n  ( e .g .  
Mar k  as  a  b l ack  com m un i t y  ac t i v i s t ) ,  app ear ed  t o  e nab le  the  
a na l y t i c  work  no t ed  abov e .   B e ing  on  t he  boun dar y  m ay  s us ta i n  t he  
g ener a t i ve  e f f ec t s  o f  Cohen ’s  de n ia l  (200 1) .   The  bounda r y  
p os i t i on  needs  t o  be  sus ta ined  b y ac t i ve  r ev iew as  i t  can  be  los t .   
I t  i s  a  pos i t i o n  c ha rac t e r i s ed  by be ing  su f f i c ien t l y  engaged  w i th  
o the r s  and  t he  t ask  i n  hand ,  t o  h ave  su f f i c i en t  c r ed ib i l i t y  t o  
a ccess ,  and  be  hear d  t o  comm ent  on ,  wha t  i s  go ing  on ,  and  
s u f f i c ien t l y  r e f l ex iv e  t o  be  awar e  o f  how wh a t  i s  go ing  on  i s  
a f f ec t i ng  one ’ s  own and  o ther s ’  t hough ts  and  f ee l i ngs .     
E valuat ion of  context  
E va lua t i on  o f  se l f  and  o thers  i s  a l so  l i nk ed  t o  t he  dec i s i on  t o  
s peak ,  an  ev a lua t i on  o f  t he  o ther s ’  recep t i v i t y  and  t he  
p rac t i t i one rs ’  au t ho r i t y  t o  speak  in  a  par t i cu l a r  co n tex t .   The  
a ccu rac y o f  t h i s  assessm ent  i s  imp or tan t .   Ove res t im ate  t h i s  
a u th or i t y  and  you  m ig h t  need  t o  back t r ack ;  un der es t im a te  and  
a u th or i t y  c an  l eak  awa y ( as  no ted  by  Ne w and  F lee twood,  2006 ) .   
B e ing  sk i l f u l  i n  se l f - ass essm ent  m ay  con t r ib u te  t o  a l i gn ing  pur pose   
( t h i s  i s  wh a t  m us t  b e  sa id )  t o  t he  t ac t i c s  o f  t he  i n te r ve n t i ons  (d o  I  
s ay  i t  n o w o r  wa i t ? ) .   
 
The  nex t  s ec t i on  sum m ar is es  the  t heor y  des cr ibed  h er e ,  in  the  
f o rm  o f  an  open ing  s t a tem ent  t o  par t i c i pan t s  on  a  d eve lopm ent  
p rog r am me.   The  a im  is  t o  t es t  t he  pos s ib i l i t y  o f  t r an s la t i ng  t h is  
n ow r easo nab l y  comp l i ca ted  theor y ,  in t o  som eth ing  t ha t  c an  m ake  
im m ed ia te  sense  t o  a  g r oup  i n t e r es ted  i n  deve lo p ing  th e i r  capac i t y  
f o r  cons t r uc t i v e  awk war dnes s .   
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5.3 Theory into practice 
Th i s  sec t i on  has  two  par t s .   The  f i r s t  i s  t he  d r a f t  o f  an  open ing  
s t a tem ent ,  t he  a im  o f  wh ic h  i s  t o  se t  ou t ,  i n  access ib le  l anguage ,  a  
d esc r ip t ion  o f  wha t  peop le  c an  expec t  based  on  the  p rec ed ing  
t heo r y .   Th i s  nar r a t i ve  appr oach  i s  bas ed  on  Pa wso n ’s  open ing  
c om ments ,  wh i ch  a r e  based  on  h is  t heor y  o f  how m ento r i ng  m ay 
wo rk ,  t o  peop le  t h ink ing  abou t  t ak ing  up  t h is  r o l e  ( 2004 ,  p 85) .   Th e  
s econd  sec t i on  h igh l igh ts  a  se t  o f  key  s l i des  t o  ev idence  the  
d e ta i l ed  app l i ca t i on  o f  t he  m id  - ra nge  t heor y  t o  m y p r of ess iona l  
p rac t i ce .  
An opening statement  
‘We l co me.   Be in g  p r ep a re d  t o  sp ea k  u p  a nd  d r a w a t t e n t i on  to  
u nco mf or t ab le  t ru th s  i s  a  n ec ess ary  sk i l l  i f  op pr e ss ion  a nd  f a l se  
a g re e me n ts  a nd  t he i r  c on se qu en ces  a re  t o  b e  av o id ed .   Th e  a im 
h ere  i s  t o  o f fe r  yo u  a n  op por t un i t y  to  th i nk  a b o u t  ho w yo u  d o  
c ha l l en ge ,  f a c i l i t a t e  o t he rs ’  ch a l l en ge  o f  you  i n  y our  l e ad er sh ip  
r o l e ( s )  an d  h o w yo u  e xp er imen t  w i t h  be ha v in g  d i f fe r en t l y .   Why  
e xp er ime n t ?   Beca u se  ‘d o  t he  s a me,  g e ts  t he  sa me ’.  
 
‘T h e  p r o gr a mme  p ro v id es  a n  o p p or t u n i t y  t o  r ev i e w wo r k  s i t ua t io ns ,  
wh e r e ,  th r ou gh  a  c o mb ina t io n  o f  t ime ,  p l ace ,  p e op le  an d  i ss ue ,  
t h e r e  i s  a  r i sk  o f  b e ing  s i l en ce d .   Be in g  s i l e nce d  ma y  res u l t  i n  a n  
i n ad eq u a t e  d is cu ss i o n  o f  t h e  imp l i ca t io ns  o f  p r op o sa l s ,  b eh av io u rs  
a nd  t he i r  a l te r na t i ve s .   A  ca pa c i t y  f o r  c on s t r u c t i ve  a wkwa rdn ess  i s  
u se f u l  i n  d r a win g  a t t en t i o n  to  wh a t  i s  s i l e n t  o r  a vo ide d ,  i n  a  wa y  
t h a t  e nh a n ce s  wo r k i n g  r e l a t ion sh ips .   
 
‘B e in g  co ns t r uc t i v e l y  a wk wa r d  c an  p la ce  you  a t  r i s k .   I  h a ve  f e l t  
a nx iou s  wh e n  c on t e m p la t i ng  s pe ak ing  u p ,  b eca use  I  can  b e l i ev e  I  
h ave  no  r i gh t  t o  sa y  wh a t  I  wa n t  t o  s a y ;  th a t  I  w i l l  l o ok  s t u p id  
b ecau se  i t ’s  t oo  o b v io us  a nd  so m eo ne  in  my  p os i t i o n  sh ou ld  kn o w 
t h i s ;  a nd  pe op le  w i t h  po we r  ca n  so met im es  r e ac t  ba d ly  t o  be ing  
c ha l l en ged .   B e ing  c o ns t r u c t i ve l y  a wkwa r d  ca n  a l so  p l a ce  yo u  a t  
r i s k  o f  un d er es t ima t i ng  t h e  po ss ib i l i t i e s .   P eo p le  an d  s i t ua t i ons  
m a y  b e  ab le  t o  be ar  m ore  c r i t i ca l  qu e s t i on i n g  t ha n  we  im a g in e  a nd  
i f  we  a c t  o n  t he se  u n t es t ed  as su mpt io n s  we  a l so  s i l e nce  
o u rs e lve s .   
  
‘T h e r e  a re  n o  g r an d  ex p lan a t io n s  o r  t h e or i e s  a b o u t  ho w  t o  ge t  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wkwa rdn e ss  r igh t .   Wha t  we  h a ve  t o  wo rk  wi t h  i s :  a  
f ra me wo rk  o f  i d ea s  d ev e lo pe d  f ro m co n ver sa t io n s  wi t h  a  n u mb er  o f  
c on s t r uc t i ve ly  a wkwa r d  p ra c t i t i o ner s ;  t he  ex per i e n ce s  i n  t h i s  r oo m;  
a nd  a  d eve lop ed  ed uc a t io na l  a p pro ach  th a t  ca n  he lp  you  c r i t i c a l l y  
e xa m ine  so me  o f  t h e  a ss um pt io ns  we  a l l  b r in g  t o  ‘d o i n g ’  c ha l l e ng e .  
 
‘T h e  p r ogr a mme  p re sen t s  id e a s  abo u t  t h e  c o re  e lem e nt s  o f  a  
c on s t r uc t i ve ly  a wkwa r d  i n t e rv en t i on ,  wh i c h  a r e :  t h e  impo r t an ce  o f  
d eve lo p ing  se l f - au t h o r i t y ;  b e i ng  c l e a r  ab ou t  on e ’s  e t h ica l  v a l ue s ;  
t h e  ro l e  p l a yed  b y  o u r  i n te rn a l  vo ices  in  d e l ib e ra t in g  ab o u t  h o w 
s i t ua t io ns  r e l a t e  to  us ;  a n d  ho w co n t e x t  i n f l u en ce s  ou r  a b i l i t y  to  
s pe ak  u p .   T he  p rog ra m me  a sks  s o me  b as ic  q ue s t i o n s  t o  h e lp  yo u  
e va lua t e  h o w y o u  ma n a ge  ch a l le nge  a n d  h o w y o u  m ig h t  wa n t  t o  
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b eh av e  d i f f e re n t l y .   Fo r  e xa m p le ,  t o  b eh a ve  d i f f e re n t l y  yo u  may  
n e e d  t o :  t h i nk  ab o u t  wh a t  i s  go ing  on  wh e n  yo u  f ee l  s i l en ce d ;  wh a t  
y ou  re ac t  t o ;  h o w yo u  us e  y our  e mot io na l  res po ns e  t o  eve n t s ;  a nd  
h o w yo u  b e h av e  wh e n  y ou  f e e l  your  au t h o r i t y  d ra in i n g  a wa y .     
 
‘C o n s t r u c t i ve  a wk wa rdn e ss  ca n  b e  h a r d  e mo t io n a l  l ab our .   I  s po ke  
t o  a  n u mbe r  o f  p eo p le  a bo u t  t h e i r  exp er i en ces ,  and  f e l t  t ha t  
s o met ime s  t h ey  w i she d  t h ey  c ou ld  j u s t  s t ay  q u ie t .   T h e y  p u t  
t h e ms e l ve s  a t  r i s k  b e cau se  a  vo i ce  i n  t he i r  he ad  sa id  t h a t  t h i s  
b eh av iou r ,  t h i s  pe r son ,  th i s  d ec is io n  c an no t  p ass  -  I  ha ve  to  sp ea k  
u p  n o w.  
 
‘T h e y  we r e  pass io na t e  a bo u t  t h in g s  b e in g  ‘ r i gh t ’  a n d  t h e y  a cce p ted  
t h a t  t h ey  co u ld  g e t  i t  wr on g  a nd  ha d  to  be  ab le  to  a po lo g ise  w i th  
g rac e ,  a  n e g lec t e d  l e ad e rsh ip  cap ab i l i t y .   Whe n  t he y  go t  i t  r i gh t ,  
t h ey  he lp ed  pe op le  r e v ie w t h e  d ee p  a ssu mp t io ns  th a t  d e t e r m ine  
b eh av iou r  an d  t h ink i ng .   T he y  ma d e  g oo d  co nve r sa t i o ns  h ap p e n ,  
wh e r e  t h e  f o cu s  wa s  o n  e xp lo r a t io n  ( wh y  d o  yo u  th i nk  t h a t ?  wh a t  
e f f ec t s  d o  you  t h i nk  t h a t  i de a  o r  b e ha v io u r  h as  on  o th e rs ? )  ra t he r  
t h an  a  ‘wh o  kn o ws  wh a t ’s  b es t ’  co n ve rsa t io n .  
 
' F i n a l l y ,  t h e  p ro gr a m me  i s  a  p l ac e  in  wh i ch  t o  t e s t  n ew wa y s  o f  
b eh av ing  p r i o r  t o  b eha v in g  d i f f e r en t l y  a t  wo r k .   Wh i l e  t he  
p rog r a m me  r ep l i c a te s  ma ny  a sp ec t s  o f  wo r k  i t  l a cks  so m e  o f  t he  
r i s ks ,  so  i t s  o kay  t o  e xp e r im en t  w i t h  con s t ruc t i ve ly  a wk wa r d  
b eh av iou rs  an d  t o  a sk  f o r  fe e d bac k  on  t he i r  e f f e c ts ’ .   
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The presentation  
The  sec t i on  h i gh l i gh t s  f i ve  o f  t he  s l ides  f rom  t he  se t  in  App end ix  
C .   The  e f f ec t  o f  p r esen ta t i ons  can  b e  m ixed .   The  a im  i s  t o  o f f e r  a  
s u f f i c ien t l y  r obus t  t heo r y  t o  he lp  pe op le  ques t i on  som e o f  th e  
a ssum p t ions  t hey ma y b r i ng  t o  s peak ing  up  and  be ing  cha l leng ing .   
S uc h  an  i n t e r ven t i on  r e f lec t s  Sche in ’ s  ( 2004)  l ea r n ing  t heor y .   
P eop le  nee d  t o  expe r ienc e  s u f f i c ien t  su r v i va l  an x ie t y ,  i n  a  con tex t  
whe re  th e i r  l ea r n in g  anx ie t y  i s  m ode r a ted ,  i n  o r der  to  c r i t i ca l l y  




Th i s  s l ide  i n t r oduces  t he  id ea  t ha t  wh i le  t he  f ocu s  o f  the  
d eve lo pm ent  wo rk  i s  t he  i nd i v i du a l ,  be l i ev i ng  i t  i s  on l y  abou t  t r y i ng  
h arde r  and  do ing  be t t e r  i s  t o  m is s  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  s t r uc tu r e .   
C ons t r uc t i ve  awk wardnes s ,  cha l l enge  an d  a rgum en t  a r e  cu l t u ra l l y  
d e te rm ined .  
 
The  e f f ec ts  o f  con tex t  and  a  way  o f  de f in ing  t he  s cope  o f  
c ons t r uc t i ve  a wk wardn ess  i s  t he  exp lo ra t ion  o f  bad  leade r sh ip  and  
i t s  l i nk  w i th  pass i ve  f o l lowe r sh ip .   Suc h  m ate r i a l  u sua l l y  evokes  
d i f f e r en t  e f f ec ts  and  t he  r i s ks  o f  be ing  s i l enced .   
 
A n  e lem ent  o f  con tex t  i s  exp lo r ed  t h rough  t he  e spoused  t heo r y  an d  
t heo r y  i n  use ,  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  cha l l enge .   Ma ny pa r t i c ipan t s  a r e  
a f f ec ted  by t he  am b iva lence  a bou t  cha l l enge  and  s u f f i c ien t l y  
s en io r  t o  rec rea te  th i s  am b iva lence  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  t he i r  re por t s  and  
p eer s .   Such  an  assum pt i on  in t r oduces  a  c onvers a t ion  ab ou t  
l e ader s ’  r espo ns ib i l i t y  f o r  enab l i ng  cha l l enge ,  ques t i on ing  and  
r educ ing  t he  r i s k  o f  s i l enc ing .  
 
 
Speaking up and being silenced 11
Self-authority and context
 What's permissible around here?
 Bad leadership 
 Passive followership
 Mixed messages in the system 
 Our capacity for self-silencing 




Th i s  s l i de  su ppor ts  a  co nve r sa t i on  abou t  t he  f ac to rs  t ha t  s i l ence .   
The  f oc us  i s  o n  pe rsona l  exper ience  a nd  under s t and ing  how one  
m ay be  m ore  suscep t ib l e  in  d i f f e ren t  con tex t s .   Exam ples  f rom  the  
i n t e r v i e ws  can  o f f er  exam ples  a nd  r e in f o rc e  a  bas ic  a rgum ent  t ha t  
a  f ocus  o n  se l f  i s  s im p l i s t i c  when  no t  ana l ys ed  i n  r e l a t i on  t o  the  




Th i s  s l i de  i n t r oduces  ques t ions  to  he lp  peop l e  t heor i ze  how they  
‘ d o ’  cha l le nge ,  ma in ta i ns  a t t en t i on  on  e xp lana t i ons  based  on  
s t r uc tu re  and  agency ,  a nd  i n t roduces  a  conver sa t ion  t o  r e i n fo rce  
t he  respons ib i l i t y  pa r t i c i pan t s  have  f o r  enab l i ng  peer s  a nd  j un io rs  
t o  do  cha l lenge .   The  s l ide  a lso  in t r oduces  w ide r  t heor y  ab ou t  
c om p l ianc e ,  bad  leader sh ip  and  f au l t y  dec i s i on  m ak in g .   The  s l ide  
i s  a l so  an  o ppor tun i t y  t o  d r aw  pe op le ’ s  a t t en t ion  to  t he  par a l l e l  
p roc ess ,  t he  bene f i t s  o f  expe r im ent ing  w i t h  ne w behav iour s  and  
g i v ing  an d  r ece iv i ng  f ee dback  i n  th e  ‘ c l ass r oom ’ .    
 
Speaking up and being silenced 18
When am I silenced?
 What was going on around you?
 How did you feel?
 What were the effects of these feelings?
 How did you behave
 What would you have liked to have done?
 What did you learn about yourself, others 
& effects of context?
Speaking up and being silenced 22
Doing challenge
 What triggered your intervention?
 What was the context?
- who was there?
- what was your/their role?
 How did you feel?
- what were the effects of these feelings?
 How did you behave
 What did you learn about yourself, others 
& effects of context?




Th i s  s l i de  con t i nues  t he  exp lo r a t i on  o f  pe r sona l  t heor ies  abou t  
c ha l l en ge .   I t  i n t r oduces  t he  r o le  o f  e t h ic s  in  l eade r sh ip  and  
f o l l owers h ip  a nd  opens  a  deb a te  abou t  how these  a r e  t o  be  
e nac ted  and  t he  deg r ee  t o  wh ic h  t hey  au t hor i se  in t e r ven t i ons .   
A sk ing  peop le  to  ca tegor i se  t he i r  i n t e r ven t i ons  can  he lp  t o  ana l ys e  
wha t  was  go ing  on  i n t e rna l l y  and  i n  t he  env i r onm ent  t ha t  m ed ia ted  
o u tc om es.   The  f ina l  ques t ions  lead  i n to  t he  nex t  s l i de .   Ask in g  
p eop le  abou t  wha t  t he y wan t  t o  do  d i f f e ren t l y  and  whe re  t hey  
l e a rn t  abou t  do ing  cha l lenge ,  c an  deepen  t he i r  ana l ys i s  o f  
e xper ience ,  pa r t i cu l a r l y  i f  pa r t i c i pan t s  a re  c on f iden t  to  i n t ro duce  




Th i s  s l i de  i n t r od uces  t he  ‘ so  wha t ’  ques t i on  abou t  any  
d eve lo pm ent  ac t i v i t y .   I f  i t  ca nno t  b e  app l i ed  i n  t he  wo r kp lace  i t  i s  
j u s t  ‘h o r t a t o r y ’  ( B ra i t hwa i te ,  2004 ,  p .241) .   The  s l i de  uses  a  se r i es  
o f  ques t ion  t o  f ocus  on  a  wor k  based  i ss ue  tha t  r equ i r es  
c on f ron t i ng .   The  a im  i s  t o  ex pand  a  pe r so n ’ s  cons t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward  c apab i l i t y  and  gener a te  m ore  da t a  f o r  c r i t i c a l  r ev iew t o  
d eve lo p  f u r t her  ins i gh t  in t o  how a  per son  do es  cha l l enge .  
Speaking up and being silenced 25
What do I react to?
• What issues do I have to confront?
• What would I like to confront
• What interventions do I feel good about?
• What interventions do I wish I had done or 
done better?
• Where did I learn about doing challenge 
and confronting?
Speaking up and being silenced 40
Work based experiment
 What do you want to be different?
 What would it look like if you were effective?
 When will you behave differently?
 What resources will you need?
 What feedback will you need?
 How could you sabotage yourself?
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5.4 Conclusion   
Th i s  ch ap te r  h as  r e i n tegr a t ed  t he  l ea r n ing  f r om  the  l i t e ra tu r e  and  
p ers ona l  exper i ence  w i t h  t he  p r ac t i t i oner  exper i ence ,  t o  p r oduc e  a  
m id - range  t he or y .    
 
The  p r opose d  t heor y  i s  c ons t i t u t ed  by s i x  e l em ents .   Cons t r uc t i ve  
a wk wardness  i s ,  as  a  range  o f  in t e r ven t ions ,  d i f f e ren t i a t ed  by t he  
o r i g ins  o f  t he  au tho r i t y  t o  speak  and  who  t he  p r im a r y  bene f i c i a r y  
o f  t he  in t e rv en t ion  i s .   The  ass um pt ion  o f  t he  ‘ good ’  o f  
c ons t r uc t i ve  awk war dness  shou ld  b e  t es ted ,  be fo re ,  du r ing  o r  a f t e r  
t he  i n te rv en t i on ,  in  a  conver sa t i on ,  p ub l i c  and  r e f l ex i ve ,  t ha t  
s uppo r t s  K r am er ’ s  a r gum ent a t io n  and  an  a t t i t ude  o f  doub t .   
C ons t r uc t i ve  awk wa rdness  has  an  em ot i ona l  com ponent  som e o f  
wh i ch  i s  r easonab l y  l abe l l ed  anx ie t y .   Th i s  t e rm  i s  use f u l  i n  
e xp lo r ing  a nd  t h ink ing  abou t  how th is  anx ie t y  i s  m anaged.   
H owever ,  th e  nega t i ve  conno ta t ions  o f  anx ie t y  we re  ba lanced  by  
t he  em er genc e  o f  p l easur e  as  a  m ot i va t ing  f ac to r .   E xp lo r i ng  the  
e f f ec t s  o f  s t r uc t u re  on  agency  sug ges ted  tha t  com m un i t y - b ased  
l e ader s  need ed  t o  m ob i l i se  m ore  se l f -au tho r i t y  t o  ge t  h ear d  t han  
p rac t i t i one rs  r oo t ed  i n  pub l i c  sec to r  o r gan is a t ions  o r  p r o f ess ions .   
H owever ,  se l f -au tho r i sa t i on  cou ld  r ene go t i a t e  c on t ex t s  to  es t ab l i sh  
m or e  cond uc iv e  env i ronm ents  f o r  conv ers a t i on .   F i na l l y ,  a  key  
b ehav iour a l / cogn i t i v e  sk i l l  f o r  p r ac t i t i one r s  m ay be  t o  e va lua te  
t he i r  own  per f o rm an ce  and  to  no t i ce  and  con s ider  how c ues  f r om  
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Chapter 6  - Conclusion  
Introduction  
Th i s  p r o j ec t  was ,  and  con t i nu es  t o  be ,  r oo ted  in  a  p ro f es s iona l  
p rac t i ce  ques t i on .   Ho w do  I  and  o the rs ,  who  l i s t en  t o  pub l i c  and  
t h i r d  sec t o r  m anage r s  an d  c l i n i c ians  i n  t he  c on t ex t  o f  l eader sh ip  
d eve lo pm ent  ac t i v i t i e s ,  he lp  peop le  ques t ion ,  con f r on t  and  
c ha l l en ge?   Tha t  i s ,  deve lop  a  capab i l i t y  f o r  a sk ing  what  m ay f ee l  
l i k e  awk ward  ques t ions ,  wh i ch  cons t r uc t i ve l y  ch a l l enge  
a ssum p t ions  abou t  wh a t  i s  go ing  on  and  wha t  m ay need  t o  be  done  
d i f f e r en t l y .   Th i s  ques t i on  was  t ra ns la ted  in t o  t he  p r o jec t ’ s  a im  and  
ob jec t i ve .   The  a im  was  t o  f i nd  ou t  wha t  capab i l i t i es ,  va lues  and  
e xper iences  peop le  m igh t  r equ i re  in  o r der  t o  deve lop  such  a  
c apab i l i t y ,  so  t ha t  I  m igh t  deve lop  a  theor y  t ha t  was  mo re  t han  a  
d e ta i l ed  descr ip t i on  o f  des i r ed  behav iours .   The  ob jec t i v e  was  to  
t ra ns la te  t h i s  t heo r y  i n t o  a  deve lopm ent  ac t i v i t y  th r ough  wh ich  
p eop le  cou l d  ev a lua te  and  deve lop  t he i r  c apac i t y  f o r  be ing  
c ons t r uc t i ve l y  awk war d .   Th is  c hap te r  r ev iews  wh at  has  bee n  
l e a rn t  and  t he  im p l i ca t ions  o f  t h i s  lea r n ing  f o r  f u tu re  wo rk .  
The s tructure  of  the  chapter  
S ec t i on  1  summ ar i s es  t he  m a in  p ro j ec t  ou t com es  and  l ea r n ing .   
S ec t i on  2  descr ib es  t h r ee  app l i ca t i ons  o f  t he  p ro j ec t .   E ach  sub-
s ec t ion  i s  headed  by o ne  o r  two  p r opos i t i ons  i n  i t a l i cs ,  wh i c h  a r e  
d i sc uss ed .   Each  s ec t ion  conc ludes  w i t h  a  recom mendat i on  abou t  
h ow th e  p r opos i t ions  can  be  deve lo ped ,  app l ied  and  te s ted .   
6.1 Project summary  
Init ial ideas were based on case material 
The  case  m a te r i a l  c i t ed  i n  Chap t e r  1  se t  t he  sc ene  ab ou t  t he  
p rac t i ce  ques t i on  by  desc r ib i ng  th e  exp er ience  o f  a  doc t o r  and  a  
p ar t ner sh ip  m anage r .   The  doc t o r  ac ted  as  i f  he  had  t o  c a r r y  ou t  a  
d e l i ca te  opera t io n  w i t h  t he  wr on g  i ns t r um ents .   The  m anager  
s t r ugg led  w i t h  t he  nec ess i t y  o f  con f r on t i ng  h er  d i r ec to r  in  re l a t i on  
t o  h is  ev a lua t ion  o f  he r  l eade r sh ip  o f  a  m u l t i - agency  par tne rsh ip ,  
b ased  on  an  unques t i oned  t ransac t i ona l  cu l t u r e .   These  con nec ted  
s t o r ies  descr i bed  t he  ‘ c ha l le nge  o f  t he  case ’  tha t  t he  p ro j ec t  was  
d es ign ed  t o  f ace  (W inn ic o t t ,  1965) .   The  c onnec t i on  was  t he  
d i f f i cu l t y  m anagers  a nd  c l i n i c ians  can  e xper ience  s epar a t i ng  ou t  
t he  rea l  and  im ag ined  co nsequence  o f  cha l l eng ing  wha t  m ay  be  
g o ing  on .   I t  was  a l so  m y l ack ,  as  a  le ader  o f  deve lopm ent  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  o f  hav ing  any t h ing  r ea l l y  us ef u l  t o  sa y a bou t  how to  
m ana ge  t h i s  d i lem ma.   The  c r i t e r ia  deve loped  b y A r gyr i s  ( 2000)  f o r  
v a l id  leader sh ip  ad v ic e  we re  used  t o  r ep r esen t  t he  s t andar d  f o r  
t he  p r o jec t ’ s  deve lopm ent  ac t i v i t i e s .  
 
The se  exam p les  o f  be ing  s i lenced  we r e  con t r as t ed  w i t h  the  
p ower fu l  cha l l enge  i n i t i a ted  by a  p rog ram m e par t i c i pan t ,  who  was  
f aced  w i t h  a  s im i l a r  c on t ex t  t o  t he  doc to r  a nd  m anager .   He  r a ised  
a  ques t i on  des igne d  t o  exp lo r e  t he  de gree  t o  wh ic h  we ,  the  
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p rog r am me d i r ec to rs ,  wer e  aware  o f  t he  e f f ec t  o f  ou r  shar ed  
wh i t eness  on  b lack  pa r t i c ipan t s .   The  i n t e rven t ion  was  bo ld ,  c lea r ,  
h e lp f u l  and  ver y  con f ron t in g  f o r  t he  s ec ond  da y o f  a  deve lopm ent  
p rog r am me.   The  i n t e r ven t i on  was  a l s o  p r esum ptuou s  ( Her on ,  
2 001) .   He  d id  no t  s eek  perm iss ion ,  o ther  t han  t ha t  wh i ch  he  gave  
h im se l f .   Th is  s e l f -au tho r i sa t i on  appear ed  su f f i c ie n t  t o  ques t ion  
h ow we,  t he  d i r ec to r s ,  m igh t  i nvok e  ou r  pos i t i on a l  au thor i t y  to  
d e te rm ine  t he  cu l t u r e  o f  th e  lea r n ing  com m un i t y  we  we r e  
e s tab l i sh ing .   A t  t he  b eg inn ing  o f  t he  p r o jec t  t h i s  exam p le  was  
a ssum ed  to  de f ine  t he  be hav iour  d esc r ibed  as  ‘ cons t r uc t i v e l y  
a wk ward ’ .  
 
The  s ubs eque n t  wo rk  o f  t he  p r o jec t ,  based  o n  the  rev iewed  
l i t e r a tu r e  and  t he  deve lopm ent  o f  a  theor y  g r ounded  i n  t he  ten  
p rac t i t i one rs ’  ex per iences ,  d em ons t ra ted  t h i s  as sum pt i on  t o  be  
o n l y  pa r t i a l l y  co r r ec t .   The  cons t ru c t i ve l y  awk war d  i n t e rven t ion  can  
b e  bo ld  and  co n f r on t i ng  as  we l l  as  sub t l e  and  t ac t i ca l .   The  i n i t i a l  
e xam p les  and  r e f lec t ions  upon  p r ac t i ce  es tab l i shed  r e levan t  l i nes  
o f  enqu i r y  w i t h  wh i ch  t o  deve lop  an  i n i t i a l  t heo r y  o f  c ons t r uc t i ve  
a wk wardness  a nd  f ocus  the  m a in  l i t e r a t u re  r ev iew.  
Ideas from the literature  
The  co ns t r uc t i ve l y  awk ward  i n te rv en t ion  was  l oca ted  i n  a  d i lem ma 
c har ac t e r i sed  by  t he  capab i l i t y  f o r  a  w i l l i ng  com p l i an ce ,  d esc r ibed  
b y S im on  ( 19 97) ,  and  t he  r i sk s  o f  depend ency ,  char ac te r i sed  by  
K e l le rm an ’s  ( 2004)  i nves t iga t ion  o f  bad  l ea der sh ip  an d  pass ive  
f o l l owers h ip .   The  d i l em ma can  be  managed  w i t h  a  capac i t y  f o r  
a nd  w i l l i ngnes s  t o  s peak  f rom  a  pos i t i on  o f  den ia l  as  desc r ibed  by  
C ohen  (2001) .   I t  was  a r gued  by r e f e r ence  t o  evo lu t i ona r y  
p sycho logy t ha t  the re  a re  s ign i f i can t  advan t ages  t o  be long ing  and  
t ha t  t he  assoc ia t ed  anx ie t i es  abou t  be ing  j udged  and  expe l led  can  
s i l enc e  ques t i on ing .   
 
The  expe r ienc e  and  m anag em ent  o f  t h i s  d i lem ma i s  emb edded  in  
p ar t i cu la r  con tex ts ,  de f i ned  by s t ruc tu res  and  t he  r u les ,  ro les  and  
v a lues  t hey  em body .   C ons t r uc t i ve  awk war dness  was  a r gued  t o  
h ave  a  po l i t i ca l  d im ens ion ,  i n  t ha t  i t  se eks  t o  ques t ion  who  has  
p ower  and  ho w i t  i s  be ing  used  to  im pos e  m ean ing .   Boxer  and  
P a lm er ’ s  ( 1997 )  no t io n  o f  a  s t r a t egy ce i l i ng  was  d isc us sed  t o  he lp  
d e f in e  ques t i ons  t ha t  we r e  au t ho r i se d  and  t hose  t ha t  m igh t  be  
p erc e ived  as  awkwar d .   Foucau l t ’ s  c oncep tua l i sa t i on  o f  p ower  
o f f e r ed  a  f o rm u la t i on ,  cong r uen t  w i t h  th e  asp i r a t ion  o f  t he  
c ons t r uc t i ve l y  awk war d  p r ac t i t i oner ,  t ha t  wou ld  res is t  the  
r egu la to r y  e f f ec t s  o f  power .   These  e f f ec ts  a re  no t  c ausa l ;  
r es is t anc e  i s  a t  l eas t  poss ib le  bu t  ca r r i es  r i s ks .   The  r i s ks  wer e  
e v idenced  by  t he  h i g h  l eve l  o f  bu l l y i ng  r epo r t ed  in  t he  pub l i c  
s ec to r ,  t he  t rea tm ent  o f  wh is t le - b l owe r s  and  Minger s ’  ( 2000)  
a sse r t ion  t ha t  power  sys t em s can  f i gh t  back  wh en cha l lenged .  
 
The  w ider  so c ia l / h i s t o r i c a l  c on t ex t  o f  c ha l l en ge  and  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  
a  pass i ve  f o l lowers h ip  we re  d iscussed .   Th i s  l i t e r a t u re ,  p e r t a in i ng  
t o  bad  a nd  degener a te  l ea ders h ip  was  invoked  t o  ex p lo r e  
s om eth ing  t ha t  was  p rob lem a t ic  in  t he  leade rs h ip  l i t e ra t u r e .   The  
l i t e r a tu r e  r ev iewed  pur por t ed  t o  va lue  a nd  au thor i s e  r ad i ca l  
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c onvers a t ion  and  cha l l enge .   Desp i t e  th is  endor semen t  f r om  
l e ad ing  l eader sh ip  wr i t e rs  and  pub l i c  sec t o r  l eader sh ip  
f ram ework s ,  t he  ac tua l  exper ience  o f  peop le  wo r k i ng  i n  t he  pub l i c  
s ec to r  was  t ha t  suc h  behav iour  i s  no t  a lways  we l com ed.   I n  t he  
c on t ex t  o f  a  t r ansac t iona l  pub l i c  sec to r  c u l t u r e ,  t he re  i s  ev i dence  
o f  a n  am b iva len t  a t t i t ude  t o  c ha l lenge  ( Gr in t ,  2005 ;  B lack le r ,  
2 006) .   Th e  c ause  o f  t h i s  am b iva lenc e  was  exp lo r ed  i n  te rm s o f  
t he  p r es sur e  on  m anage r s  t o  de l i v e r  c om p l ianc e ,  the  cen t r a l i s i ng  
f o r ce  o f  new m anager i a l i sm  and  t he  evo lu t iona r y  be ne f i t s  o f  
m ode r a t ing  per sona l  be hav iour  t o  s t ay w i t h i n  t he  g r oup .   Howeve r ,  
t he  i n t e r v iew c r i te r i a  a nd  l i t e r a tu r e  i den t i f i ed  peop le  who  cou ld  be  
c om pl ian t  t o  ge t  th i ngs  d one  and  m a in ta in  a  cap ac i t y  f o r  
c ons t r uc t i ve  cha l lenge ,  s o  t ha t  que s t ions  abou t  t he  f o r  whom  and  
wh y o f  any  ac t ion  we r e  kep t  open  t o  re v iew .   The  p r o je c t ’ s  a im  was  
t o  under s ta nd  how peo p le  d id  t h i s .  
 
The  l i t e ra t u r e  r ev ie wed  i n  re l a t i on  t o  con f ron t i ng ,  asse r t i on  and  
em po werm ent  o f f e red  a  use f u l  desc r ip t ion  o f  t he  des i red  
b ehav iours .   The  l i t e r a tu r e  on  bad  l ead ers h ip  iden t i f i ed  the  e f f ec t s  
o f  an  au tho r i t a r i an  con tex t  and  how a n  u ncr i t i ca l  bu t  e f f ec t i ve  
c om p l ianc e  can  be  i nv oked .   Ev idence  was  p resen ted  t o  s uppo r t  
t he  asser t i on  t ha t  leade rs  shou ld  co ns ide r  t he  poss ib i l i t y  t h a t  t he i r  
sk i l l s  i n  a l ign ing  i nd i v idua l s  t o  a  com m on  t ask ,  p a r t i cu la r l y  i n  
s t r ess f u l  c on t ex ts ,  a l so  r equ i re s  an  ana l y t i c  s t ance  t owa r ds  the  
‘ g ood ’  t ha t  i s  em bed ded  i n  an y t ask  and  t he  m ethods  used  t o  
a ch ieve  i t .   I t  was  a rgued  t ha t  e f f ec t i ve  l eade rs ,  l i ke  l awye rs ,  
c l i n i c ians  and  ph i losophers  a r e  capab le  o f  p r oduc ing  and  c o l l ud ing  
w i t h  degener a te  ou t com es.   The r e fo re ,  wha t  i s  requ i re d  i s  an  
a c t i ve  f o l lo we rsh ip  an d  a  capac i t y  i n  l eader s  t o  f ac i l i t a t e  such  
e ngagem en t .   The  l i t e r a tu r e  on  an  ac t i ve  f o l l owe rs h ip  and  t he  ro l e  
o f  t he  ‘ f oo l ’  a rgued  t he  necess i t y  f o r  t h i s  c apab i l i t y  i n  r e l a t io n  to  
b ad  and  degenera te  l eader sh ip .     
Practical  guidance about chal lenge is missing 
W hat  wa s  no t ed  t o  b e  m is s ing  f rom  the  rev iewed  l i t e r a tu r e  (a nd  m y 
o wn  p r ac t i ce )  was  gu idanc e  on  how to  expr ess  th e  ca pab i l i t i es  
em be dded  i n  t he  r o l e  o f  ac t i v e  f o l lowe r  and  var ious  l eader sh ip  
f ram ework s .   I t  was  assum ed  t ha t  suc h  capab i l i t i e s  a re  hard  t o  
e xpr ess  g i ven  t ha t  t he  l i ke l y  con tex t s  a r e  no t  n ecess ar i l y  
f ac i l i t a te d  by  de ta i l ed  descr i p t i on  o f  r equ i r ed  behav iou rs  o r  the  
e xhor t a t i on  t o  ‘ con f r on t ! ’ .   On  t he  bas i s  o f  t h i s  reason ing ,  the  
p ro jec t  was  i n i t i a ted  and  des igne d  as  a  r esponse  to  wha t  was  
m iss ing .   Th a t  i s ,  t he  deve lopm ent  o f  p r ac t i ca l  gu idan ce  abou t  how 
to  ‘ do ’  cha l l enge ,  wh i c h  i s  concr e te ,  con tex t ua l i s ed  and  t es t ab le  
( Ar gyr i s ,  2000 ) .    
 
The  l i t e r a tu r e  r ev iew  conc lud ed  w i t h  a  t heor y  t ha t  was  used  t o  
f ocus  t he  m ethodo logy  and  i n t e r v iews .   Th i s  t heor y  d esc r ibed  
c ons t r uc t i ve  awk wardness  as  a  se l f -a u th or i s ed  ac t ,  l i n ked  t o  the  
r e f l ex iv e  p r oc ess  des cr i bed  b y A rc her  ( 20 03) .   The se  p r i va te  
d e l ibe r a t i ons  se ns i t i s ed  a  p ers on  t o  wh a t  was  im po r t an t  t o  t hem  
a nd  th i s  i n  t u r n  sup pose d  an  exp l i c i t  e t h ica l  f r am ewor k .   The  
r esu l t i ng  i n t e r ven t ion  seeks  t o  a r t i cu l a t e  an  unc om for tab le  t r u t h  
a nd  es tab l i sh  wha t  was  des cr i bed  as  a  ‘ t h i ck ’  c onv ers a t ion .   Th is  
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i s  a  conve r sa t i on  t ha t  does  no t  seek  th e  ins t rum enta l  end  o f  
a g reem en t ,  bu t  one  tha t  i s  l oca t ed  i n  th e  c u l t u r e  o f  enqu i r y  and  
b oundar ied  d i sagre em ent  ( Khane ,  2 004 ;  App ia h ,  2006) .   The  
t heo r y  a l s o  no ted  t ha t  t he   des i r e  t o  c ha l l en ge  c ou ld  be  subv er ted  
a nd  t ha t  t h i s  can  a r i se  f r om  an  anx ie t y  abou t  b e ing  j udged  and  
r esu l t  i n  se l f - s i l enc ing  and  se l f - po l i c i ng  ( O ’Grady ,  2005 ;   J ack ,  
1 991) .    
 
W h i l e  t h i s  t heor y  p r obed  be low t he  em p i r i c a l  su r f ace  by p ropos ing  
t he  r o l e  o f  a  r e f lex i ve  v o ic e  and  an  e t h ic a l  f r am ewor k ,  ho w these  
e lem ents  m igh t  be  c on f i gu r ed ,  i n  p ar t i cu la r  con t ex t s ,  t o  enab le  an d  
s i l enc e  an  in t e rv en t ion  r em a ined  unc lear .   Th is  l ack  o f  kno wledge  
r i sk ed  unde rm in ing  t he  p r o jec t ’ s  ob j ec t i ve  t o  p rodu ce  e f f ec t i ve  
d eve lo pm ent  i n t e r ven t i ons .   W hat  was  m iss ing  was  an  
u nder s t and ing  o f  wha t  d i f f e r en t  peop le  ac t ua l l y  d i d  i n  a  v a r ie t y  o f  
c on t ex ts ,  wh en  the y f e l t  t hey  s hou ld  sp eak  ou t  and  how they  
t hou gh t  and  f e l t  abou t  these  ‘even t s ’ .   The  i n t en t ion  t o  cap tu r e  the  
p rac t i t i one r  expe r ie nce  and  i n teg ra t e  i t  w i th  t he  em ergen t  t he or y  
d e te rm ined  t he  p r o jec t ’ s  m ethodo logy .   
Project method  
Ten  peop le  wer e  in te r v ie wed based  on  se le c t i on  c r i t e r i a  deve loped  
f rom  th r ee  s i gn i f i ca n t  expe r iences  o f  con s t ruc t i ve  awk war dness .   
The se ,  c oup led  w i t h  t he  t hen  under s tand i ng  o f  cons t r uc t i ve  
a wk wardness ,  r e f lec ted  t he  r ange  o f  i n t e rv en t i ons  a nd  con tex t s  I  
was  i n t e res t ed  i n .   I n  pa r t i cu la r ,  m en  and  wom en  who  h ad  a  
r epu t a t ion  f o r  be ing  c ha l leng ing ,  w i t h  m ixed  p ro f es s iona l  
b ack gr ounds  and  exper i ence s  o f  wor k i ng  ac r oss  t he  pub l i c  and  
t h i r d  s ec to r s .   I n t e r v i ewees  wer e  asked  t o  par t i c i pa t e  i n  recor ded ,  
s em i -s t r uc tu r ed  i n te rv iews ,  l as t ing  f o r  abo u t  an  hour .    
 
The  i n t e r v i ew da t a  was  ana l ysed  us ing  g r ounde d  t heor y  p r i nc i p l es  
i n  t he  c on t ex t  o f  a  C r i t i ca l  Rea l i s t  o n to logy .   Cr i t i ca l  Rea l i sm  
o f f e r ed  t he  exp lana to r y  po ten t i a l  o f  gener a t i ve  m ec han ism s ,  
a rgued  as  app r opr i a t e  t o  the  deve lopm ent  o f  a  m id - r an ge  t heor y .   
Mechan ism s  wh ic h  a re  con tex t  spec i f i c  can  exp la in  how obs er vab le  
b ehav iours  happen  and ,  as  im por tan t l y ,  w i t h  a  r i s k y  i n t e r ven t ion  
l i k e  cons t ruc t i ve  awk war dness ,  how they  m ig h t  be  subve r t ed  and  
s i l enc ed .   Gr ounded  t heo r y  p r ov ided  a  c om pat i b le ,  s ys tem at ic  
g u idance  t o  th e  t heor y  deve lopm ent .   R oo t i ng  t he  p r o jec t ’ s  
d eve lo pm ent  a c t i v i t y  i n  t he  p r ac t i t i one r  exper i ence  and  Cr i t i ca l  
R ea l i s t  on to l og y,  i nc r eased  t he  ex p lana to r y  po ten t i a l  o f  th e  f ina l  
t heo r y ,  w i t h ou t  a f f o rd ing  suc h  ex pe r i ence  p r i v i l eged  ep i s tem ic  
s t a tu s .  
  
The  r i sk s  ass oc ia te d  w i th  r e f l ex iv i t y  and  p r io r  t he or i s i ng  we re  
m ana ged by  em p loy ing  e thnog raph ic  p r i nc i p l es .  The  a t t en t ion  
g i ven  t o  t he  t h r ea t s  t o  va l i d i t y  we r e  ev idenced  by  a  par a l l e l  
n a r r a t i ve ,  r ecor de d  i n  a  da t a  j ou rna l  and  re f e re nced  in  t he  p ro jec t .   
F or  exam ple ,  t he re  was  an  in i t i a l  f a i l u r e  t o  no t i ce  t he  t h r ea t s  t o  
v a l id i t y  p osed  by be ing  wh i t e  an d  an  in t e r p r e ta t i ve  s t anc e  r oo ted  
i n  t he  Tav is t ock  par ad igm ,  t ha t  p r i v i l ege d  p sycho log ica l  
i n t e r p r e ta t i ons .   The re  was  a l so  a  f a i l u r e  t o  no t i ce  how ge nder  
c ou ld  de te rm ine  l eve ls  o f  s e l f - au t hor i t y  and  in f l uence  t he  t ac t i cs  
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u sed  t o  i n i t i a t e  and  sus ta i n  a  cha l l e nge .   R ecog n is i n g  t hese  
f a i l u r es  t r i gge red  a  r ev iew  o f  t he  in t e r v iew  se lec t i on  c r i te r i a .   For  
e xam p le ,  th e re  wa s  on l y  one  b lack  in t e rv iewe e  and  t wo  peop le  w i t h  
a n  obser vab le  d i sab i l i t y .   W h i le  t hey sha r ed  s im i la r  l eve l s  o f  
a wa re ness ,  exp er ience  and  sk i l l s  w i th  the  o t her  i n te rv ie wees ,  the  
l a ck  o f  a t ten t io n  t o  such  v ar i ab les  l im i t ed  t he  dep th  a nd  s cope  o f  
t he  r es u l t i ng  theo r y .   The  t heory  i s  t he r e fo re  l im i t ed  to  
p ro f ess iona l i sed  con te x t s ,  r e f lec t i ng  a  pub l i c  sec to r  cu l t u r e  and  
s oc i a l  ca r e  e thos .   
 
The  i n t e rv ie ws  we r e  t ra nsc r ibed  ver ba t im  and  t hen  down loaded  
o n to  NV ivo7  so f twa r e  t o  ensur e  desc r i p t i ve  v a l id i t y .   The  
t ra nsc r ip ts  wer e  t hem at ica l l y  coded  t o  i nc r eas ing  l eve l s  o f  
a bs t r ac t ion ,  f o l low ing  t he  f our -s t age  p r ocess  desc r ibed  by S t r aus  
a nd  Co r b in  ( 1998 ) .   The  f o l l o w ing  m id - range  t heo r y  eme rged  f r om  
the  da t a  ana l ys i s  syn t hes ised  w i t h  t he  i n i t i a l  t heor y ,  based  on  the  
l i t e r a tu r e  r ev iew  and  re f l ec t ion  on  exp er ience .    
The project theory outl ined  
The  exp lana to r y  t ask  o f  t he  p r o jec t  was  t o  deepen  t he  
u nder s t and ing  o f  t he  ca pab i l i t i e s ,  v a lues  and  exper ie nces  peop le  
m igh t  r equ i re  in  o rde r  t o  be  c ons t r uc t i v e l y  awk war d .   A  se l f -
a u th or i s a t i on  m echan i sm  was  pos i t ed ,  t he  cons t i tu en t s  o f  wh ich  
we r e  re f le x iv i t y ,  ho ld i ng  a  boun dar y  pos i t i on  an d  hav in g  a n  exp l i c i t  
v a lue  bas e .   Th i s  t heor y  was  p r ed i ca ted  on  t he  wor k  o f  A rc her  
( 2003 )  an d  t he  gener a t i v e  e f f ec t  o f  comm un ica t i ve  and  m eta -
r e f l ex iv i t y .   The  ev ide nce  f o r  t h i s  exp er ience  f rom  the  i n t e rv i ews  
was  i nc om p le t e  beca use  t he  sp ec i f i c  qu es t ion  w i t h  wh i c h  t o  
e xp lo r e  th is  was  no t  c ons is t en t l y  a sked .   The  boundar y  pos i t i on ,  
a ssoc ia t ed  w i t h  t he  r o l e  o f  t he  f oo l  and  Cohen ’ s  ( 2001)  ca pac i t y  
f o r  d en ia l ,  was  c on f i rm ed  as  a  use f u l  concep t  by  t he  i n t e r v i ew  d a ta  
a nd  subsequen t  t heo r i s i ng .    
 
S im i l a r l y ,  t he  gene r a t i ve  e f f ec t s  o f  an  exp l i c i t  e t h ica l  f ram ework  
we r e  c on f i rm ed.   The  p r o jec t  t heor y  o f f e rs  an  exp lana t ion  o f  t h i s  
e f f ec t ,  beyond  t he  a r gum ent  i n  t he  l i t e ra tu r e  r ev iewed,  t ha t  suc h  a  
f ram ework  i s  a  good  t h i ng  t o  be  in  possess ion  o f  and  t ha t  one ’ s  
b ehav iour  i n  an  o rg an i sa t io na l  con tex t  shou ld  be  congr uen t  w i t h  i t .   
The  p r o jec t  t heo r y  sugges ts  t ha t  t he  g ener a t i ve  e f f ec t  a r i s es  f r om  
the  em ot i ona l  c om ponent  a t tached  t o  f o rm at i ve  even t s  by wh i ch  
c er t a i n  beh av io urs  a r e  va lued  o r  s een  t o  be  unaccep tab le .   The  
a b i l i t y  t o  be  em ot iv e ,  even  t o  the  ex ten t  t ha t  i t  i s  pe r ce i ved  to  
a dver se l y  e f f ec t  t he  i n te rv i ewee and  con t r av ene  no t i ons  o f  wha t  i s  
a ccep t ab le ,  was  used  by  s om e  t o  open  and  s ecu re  t he  oppor t un i t y  
t o  s peak .   Tha t  i s ,  t he  i n t e r ven t i on  secur ed  a  m ore  c onduc i ve  
c on t ex t  in  wh ich  t o  speak  and  be  hea rd ,  in  acco rdance  w i t h  the  
c on t ex t  m ech an ism theor i sed  by  Moren  and  B lom  (200 3) .    
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6.2 Application of the project’s theory 
Introduction  
Thr ee  app l i ca t i ons  o f  t he  p r o jec t  th eor y  a nd  l ea r n ing  a r e  p roposed  
a nd  s um mar is ed .   The  f i r s t  re l a t es  t o  t he  p ro j ec t ’ s  key  ob jec t i ve  to  
c hang e  t he  way  l ead ers h ip  deve lopmen t  ac t i v i t i e s  in  t he  K ing ’s  
F un d  r es pond  t o  pa r t i c ipan t s ’  ex per ie nce .   The  second  r e la tes  t o  
t he  ex tens ion  o f  the  ps yc ho log i ca l  con t r ac t ,  be t ween  an  em p loyee ,  
o r  o r gan isa t i ona l  con su l t an t  and  t he i r  em p loye r  to  inc l ude  an  
e xp l i c i t  f ee l ing  d imens ion .   The  f i na l  recom m endat ion  i s  in  r e l a t ion  
t o  t he  p ro jec t ’ s  conc lus ion  t ha t  t he re  i s  a  d is t i nc t i v e  com m un i t y-
b ased  l eader sh ip  th eor y  t o  be  d iscove r ed .   Each  r ecomm enda t ion  
i n c ludes  a  b r i e f  i dea  abou t  how the  p ro pos i t ions  cou ld  be  t es ted .   
1. Leadership development activit ies 
 
T he  de ve lop me nt  a n d  wo r k - bas ed  a p p l i ca t i o n  o f  a  cap a b i l i t y  f o r  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa rdn ess  i s  f a c i l i t a te d  by  a  th eor y ,  r oo t ed  i n  
C r i t i ca l  Re a l i sm,  th a t  ex p la in s  h o w such  in t e r ve n t io n s  dev e lo p .  
 
A n  ar gum ent  exp ressed  i n  t he  p ro je c t  i s  t ha t  l eader sh ip  
d eve lo pm ent  ac t i v i t i e s  c an  descr i be ,  i n  g r ea t  de ta i l ,  t he  requ i r ed  
b ehav iour  b u t  can  l ack  gu ida nce  abou t  how t o  exp res s  s uch  
b ehav iour .   Th is  lack  o f  gu idance  was  e xp la i ned  f r om a  Cr i t i ca l  
R ea l i s t  s t andp o in t .   Tha t  i s ,  t he r e  i s  l im i t ed  th eor i s i ng  abou t  wha t  
m ay  be  go in g  on  be lo w t he  em p i r i c a l  s u r f ace  and  insu f f i c i en t  
a t t en t i on  t o  wha t  m anagers  and  l ea der s  a r e  capa b le  o f  do ing  
( Tsoukas ,  20 00) .   The  exp lo ra t ion  o f  wh a t  m anagers  and  l eader s  
a re  capa b le  o f  do ing ,  im p l ies  t ha t  how s uch  i n t e r ven t ion s  a re  se l f -
au th or i s ed  and  m anaged,  i n  par t i cu la r  con t ex t s ,  m ay  be  im por tan t  
i n  de l i ve r ing  use f u l  deve lopm ent  ac t i v i t i e s .   
 
The  p r o jec t  ou t com e  sugges t s  t ha t  a  C r i t i ca l  Rea l i s t  on t o logy  
o f f e r s  a  va l id  m eans  o f  cons t r uc t ing  t heor i es  abou t  wha t  ac t i va tes  
( o r  n o t )  l eade rsh ip  a nd  m anag ement  behav iour s .   S uch  
e xp lan a t i ons ,  wh ic h  d r aw upon  ins igh t s  f rom  psycho log ic a l ,  
s oc i o l og i ca l  and  p o l i t i ca l  exp lana t i ons ,  c an  o f f e r  a  r i ch ,  
c on t ex tua l i sed  theor y  f o r  p r ac t i t i oner s  t o  t es t .   An  ou t l i ne  
d eve lo pm ent  ac t i v i t y ,  r oo ted  i n  c r i t i ca l  r e f l ec t i ve  p r ac t i ce  ( Sch e in ,  
2 004) ,  i s  desc r ibed  in  Append i x  B .    
Recommendations 
The  under p inn ing  t heor y  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  se l f - au tho r i sa t i on  needs  t o  
b e  f u r t her  t es ted  and  deve loped  w i t h  a  r ang e  o f  peop le .   Th i s  i s  
e nv i saged  as  bo th  an  in f o rm a l  and  f o rm a l  p r ocess :  in fo rm a l l y ,  as  
p ar t  o f  t he  rev iew and  dev e lopm ent  o f  t he  l ead ersh ip  deve lopm ent  
a c t i v i t i e s  I  am  i nvo l ve d  i n  a t  th e  K ing ’ s  Fund ;  and  f o r ma l l y ,  as  a  
p ub l i ca t io n  tha t  p r es en t s  t he  p r o jec t ’ s  l ea rn ing  t o  a  w ider  
a cadem ic  and  p r ac t i t i oner  aud ience .    
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A n  ob j ec t i ve  o f  t h i s  t es t i ng  p ro cess  i s  to  addre ss  t he  la ck  i n  the  
p ro jec t ’ s  theor y .   A s  no ted  p r ev ious ly ,  t he  e f f ec t  o f  e t hn i c i t y ,  r o le ,  
s t a tu s ,  f o rm s o f  mem ber sh ip  (e . g .  o r gan i sa t iona l  and  comm un i t y ) ,  
g ender  and  t he  pa r t i cu l a r  i ss ue  be ing  taken  up ,  n eeds  t o  be  
i d en t i f i e d .    
 
I n  p rac t i ce  t e rm s ,  m y r esponse  t o  peop le  who  f ee l  s i l enced  i s /w i l l  
b e  d i f f e r en t .   I  w i l l  ask  abou t  con t ex t ;  wha t  and  how the y no t i ce  
a ny e f f ec t s  upon  t he i r  sense  of  t he i r  au th or i t y  t o  ac t  and  ab ou t  
whe re  t hey  f ee l  m os t  au thor i s ed .    
2. The psychological contract  
 
T he  i nc lu s io n  o f  a n  ex p l i c i t  f ee l i ng  d ime n s io n  t o  t h e  p sy ch o log i ca l  
c on t r a c t  wo u ld  m ak e  t he  co n ce p t  mor e  r e l eva n t  t o  wo rk  t h a t  ha s  a  
s i gn i f i ca n t  r eq u i r em e nt  f o r  e mo t io n a l  l a bo ur .  
 
The  p r o jec t  has  dev e loped  a  use f u l  i ns i gh t  i n to  a  se l f - au thor i sa t ion  
p roc ess .   However ,  t he  f ocus  on  an  in t r a - psych i c  ex p lana t ion  has  
o bscur ed  a  d eepe r  under s t and in g  o f  how s t r uc tu r e  and  in  
p ar t i cu la r  r u l es  abou t  em ot i ona l i t y ,  ca n  a f f ec t  l eve ls  o f  
a u th or i s a t i on .   The  ps ycho log ica l  c on t r ac t  l i t e r a t u re  o f f e r s  a  way  
o f  under s tand ing  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  con tex t  in  m or e  de t a i l .  Th is  i s  
im por tan t  beca use  be ing  ab le  t o  e f f ec t  c on t ex t  change ,  by  t he  
e xpr ess ion  o f  f ee l ings ,  was  no ted  in  Chap t e r  5  as  an  im por tan t  
c apab i l i t y  o f  t he  cons t r uc t i ve l y  awkwar d  p r ac t i t i one r .   Howeve r ,  
t he  ps yc ho log ica l  c on t r ac t  l i t e r a tu r e  r ev ie wed  sugges ts  th a t  work  
i s  r equ i r ed  t o  unde r s tand  how one  lea r ns  abou t  wh ich  em ot ions  
( and  t he i r  pub l i c  exp r es s ion  as  f ee l in gs)  a re  r equ i r ed  and  
a ccep t ab le  i n  par t i c u la r  r o les .    
 
F or  exam ple ,  Noon  and  B l y t on  (2 007 ) ,  i n  t he i r  d i scuss ion  o f  t he  
d em and  on  em p loyees  t o  u t i l i se  t he i r  capac i t y  f o r  em ot i ona l  
e ngagem en t  as  a  par t  o f  t he  se r v i ce  o f f e r ed ,  d o  no t  ex p lo r e  the  
p roc ess  o r  cos t  o f  th e  se l f - con t r o l  tha t  m ay  be  r equ i r ed .   Gues t  
( 1999 ) ,  wh i le  m en t i on ing  t he  soc ia l i sa t io n  p r oc ess ,  by  wh i c h  
p eop le  com e  to  unders t and  what  i s  deem ed  appro pr ia te  beha v iou r ,  
d oes  no t  inc l ude  a  d is cuss ion  abou t  wha t  f ee l ings  a r e  acc ep t ab le  
i n  h is  de f in i t i on  o f  the  c on t r ac t  con t i nu um .   
 
The  wo rk  o f  S innas on  ( 1991)  and  W inn ic o t t  ( 19 47)  sugges t s  t ha t  a  
c apab i l i t y  f o r  and  t he  cos t  o f  separ a t i ng  ou t  p r i va te  and  pub l i c  
f ee l in g  r espons es ,  inc r eas es  in  r e l a t ion  t o  t he  l e ve l  o f  
c on f ron ta t io n  em bedded  i n  wha t  i s  be ing  sa id  o r  d one .   They  a r gue  
t ha t  t h i s  capab i l i t y  deve lops  f rom  an  ex p l i c i t  ques t i on ing  o f  s e l f  
a nd  o thers ,  i n  t he  con tex t  o f  an  e l abor a t e  deve lopm enta l  t heor y ,  
a bou t  how one  l ea r ns  t o  ‘do ’  f ee l in gs .   W hat  i s  p roposed  in  t h i s  
p ro j ec t  i s  t ha t  a  s im i la r  l eve l  o f  t ra nspa r enc y b e  dev e loped  in  
r e l a t ion  t o  how one  lea r ns  f r om  one ’ s  w ider  wo rk  con te x t  ab ou t  
‘ d o ing ’  f ee l i ngs .   
 
I t  ha s  been  ass um ed  i n  t h is  p r o j ec t  th a t  c lu es  abou t  how to  
m ana ge  f ee l in gs  in  a  pub l i c  se c to r  a re  r e f lec t ed  i n  the  wo rk  o f  
Go lem an  (2002 ,  1996) .   V a lue  i s  p l aced  on  t he  ca t ego r i s a t i on ,  
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c on t a inm ent ,  m odi f i ca t i on  and  t he  con t r o l l ed  exp ress ion  o f  
f ee l in gs .   As  h as  been  shown ,  such  an  o r t hodoxy  t end s  to   
p r i v i l ege  t hose  i n  power  ( Maca lp i ne  and  Mar sh ,  20 05) .    
 
S im p l i s t i c a l l y ,  wh a t  i s  r equ i r ed  i s  a  an  exp l i c i t ,  au thor i sed  
c onvers a t ion  abou t  t ha t  e lem ent  o f  t he  psycho log i ca l  c on t r ac t  t ha t  
r e l a tes  t o  t he  regu la t ion  o f  t he  em o t iona l  l i f e  o f  em p loyees  and  
t hos e  engage d  in  wo rk  w i t h  ins t i t u t ions .   Rea l i s t i ca l l y  t h i s  w i l l  no t  
h appen  w i t hou t  a  deep er  unde rs t an d ing  o f  ho w suc h  l ea rn ing  takes  
p l ace ,  wha t  va lue  i s  a t ta ched  t o  d i f f e r en t  f ee l i ng s  and  why ,  t he  
s anc t i ons  tha t  a re  im posed  t o  en fo rce  c om p l ianc e  and  who  
b ene f i t s  f r om  the  r u l es  i n  p l ace .  
Recommendations 
The  ke y r ec omm endat i on  a r i s i ng  f rom  th i s  p ro j ec t  i s  t o  t es t  the  
a rgum ent  abov e  i n  t he  p r esen ta t io n  o f  t he  p r o jec t ’ s  w ide r  l ea r n ing .   
I n  a dd i t ion ,  p r ogr amm e par t i c i pan t s  s hou ld  be  ask ed  a bou t  how 
they  com e  to  l ea r n  abou t  wha t  f ee l i ngs  and  what  l eve ls  o f  
e xpr ess ion  a re  app rop r i a t e  i n  t he i r  o r ga n isa t i on  o r  c om mun i t y .   
Tha t  i s ,  t o  ex p lo r e  t he  ‘ how’  o f  th i s  lea rn ing  and  t he  ex ten t  to  
wh i ch  s uch  bounda r i es  a re  t es ted  and  w i t h  wha t  e f f ec t .   A s  New 
a nd  F lee t wood  ( 2007)  sugg es t ,  we  can  undere s t im a te  t he  scope  f o r  
b ehav ing  d i f f e ren t l y .  
3. Community-based leadership 
 
C o mmu n i t y - ba sed  l e ade rs  a r e  m or e  d ep e nd en t  u po n  se l f -  
a u th o r i s a t i on  t ha n  t h e i r  p ub l i c  se c t o r  c o l le ag u es .   
 
T he  dev e lo p me n t  o f  d i s t i nc t i ve  co mmu n i t y - ba sed  le ad e rs h ip  t h e ory  
wo u ld  r e du ce  t h e  r i s k  o f  i n ap p ro pr i a t e  c r i t e r ia  be ing  ap p l ie d  to  
s uch  le ad er s ’  p e r fo r m an ce ,  f u r t he r  un der min in g  th e i r  au t ho r i t y  to  
s pe ak .  
 
A  s i gn i f i c an t  ou t com e  o f  t h i s  p r o j ec t  i s  t he  conc lus ion  t ha t  
c om mun i t y  l eader s  and  ac t i v i s ts ,  ac t ing  ou t s ide  o f  ins t i t u t i on a l  
s e t t in gs ,  w i l l  r e l y  m or e  on  a  se l f -au t hor i sa t ion  m echan ism  than  
t he i r  pub l i c  s ec to r  co l leagues .   They a r e  m or e  l i k e ly  t o  f i nd  
t hem se l ves  in  unconduc iv e  c on t ex t s .   S uch  con tex t s  requ i r e  the  
u se  o f  em ot i ons ,  o f t en  l i nk ed  t o  d i f f i cu l t  exp er i en ces ,  t o  bu i l d  se l f -
a u th or i t y .   Th i s  w i l l  co n f r on t  p rac t i t i one r s  w i t h  th e  concom i tan t  r i sk  
o f  b e ing  p erc e ive d  as  ‘ t oo  em ot i ona l ’ ,  a  r i s k  t ha t  c an  ac t i va te  the  
s e l f - s i l enc ing  m echan i sm  iden t i f i e d  in  t he  p ro j ec t ’ s  t heo r y .   Th i s  
r e l i ance  c on t r as t s  w i t h  t hose  p r ac t i t i one r s  who  c an  access  a  
s t r uc tu ra l  a u tho r i t y  th r ough  t he i r  i ns t i t u t i ona l l y  re cogn ised  
p ro f ess iona l  r o l es .   They d o  no t  need  t o  pu t  s uc h  em phas i s  on  a  
s e l f - cons c ious  a u thor i s a t ion  p roces s ,  a l t hough  t hey w i l l  a l so  s har e  
t he  c apac i t y  f o r  se l f - doub t .   
 
Th i s  reas on ing  leads  t o  a  key  conc lus ion .   I f  a  b r oad  d is t i nc t ion  
c an  be  d rawn  be t ween  c omm un i t y  and  i n s t i tu t io na l l y  b ased  
p rac t i t i one rs  on  th e  bas is  o f  how the i r  ac t i ons  a re  au tho r i s ed ,  
s im p l y  a pp l y i n g  l eade r sh ip  f ram ework s  de ve loped  f o r  the  l a t te r ,  
r i sk s  a pp l y i ng  ‘w rong  t heor y ’  t o  t he  f o rm er .   Th is  c onc lus ion  
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r e f l ec t s  t he  em anc ipa to r y  ob j ec t i v e  o f  C r i t i ca l  Rea l i sm  and  c r i t i ca l  
m ana gem ent  t heo r i s t s .   Th a t  i s ,  t o  seek  t o  ques t ion  the  
a ssum p t iv e  bas is  o f  t he  eva lua t ion  c r i t e r ia  app l ied  t o  l eader sh ip  
a nd  f o l l owers h ip .   The r e  i s  a  need  t o  de f ine  a  leader sh ip  p r ac t i ce  
t ha t  i s  g r ounded  i n  t he  expe r i enc e  o f  com m un i t y - b ased  
p rac t i t i one rs ,  to  check  t he  va l i d i t y  a nd  e f f ec ts  o f  the  ‘ r ead  ac ross ’  
o f  pub l i c  s ec t o r  ass um p t io ns  and  f r am ewor ks  to  s ee  i f  t h e re  i s  a  
d i s t inc t i ve  no n- ins t i tu t i ona l l y  bas ed  l e ader sh ip .   The  absence  o f  
s uch  an  enqu i r y  r i s ks  com pound ing  t he  s i l enc ing  e f f ec ts  i den t i f i ed  
b y Gr i n t  (2 005)  and  B lack le r  (2006)  as  p r esen t  i n  t he  pub l i c  
s ec to r .   Th i s  m ay r es u l t  i n  d i s t i nc t i ve  vo ic es ,  i n  r e la t i on  t o  t he  
p ub l i c  po l i c y  o f  pe rsona l i s a t ion  d isc ussed  in  Chap te r  1 ,  be ing  
m ar g ina l i sed .   
Recommendat ions 
The  r ecomm end at i on  in  r e la t i on  t o  t he  f i r s t  p r opos i t i on  i s  t o  t es t  
i t s  v a l id i t y .   W ha t  i s  p r opos ed  i s  a  g rou nded  t heor y  se t  o f  case  
s t ud ies ,  exp l i c i t l y  d i f f e r en t i a t ed  by  ge nder ,  e thn ic i t y ,  age  and  
a reas  o f  i n t e r es t .   The  m e th od  wou ld  in c l ude  sem i - s t r uc t u red  
i n t e r v i e ws  an d  d i r ec t  obse r va t i on  o f  pa r t i c i pan t s  ope ra t ing  i n  
p ar t ner sh ip  ac t i v i t i e s .   Such  a  s t udy  c ou ld  add  t o  t he  t he or y  abou t  
c ons t r uc t i ve  awk war dnes s  by  rev ea l ing  m or e  o f  the  psycho log i ca l  
a nd  s oc ia l  m echan i sm s  th a t  enab le  and  d i sa b le  cha l l enge  i n  the  
c on t ex t  o f  pa r t ne rsh ips ,  a  s t ruc t u re  deem ed  use fu l  i n  t he  pur su i t  o f  
t he  s oc ia l  po l i c y  o f  pe rsona l i sa t i on .       
 
I n  re l a t io n  t o  t he  second ,  a  com par i son  i s  m ade  be t we en  t he  
l e ader sh ip  l i t e ra t u r e  and  expe r ience  o f  UK c om mun i t y - b ased  
l e ader sh ip  and  t ha t  p er t a i n ing  t o  a  c oun t r y  whe re  pub l i c  s ec t o r  
d i sc ours e  i s  less  dom inan t  ( f o r  exam ple ,  Sou th  Af r i c a 7) .  
 
F inal  word 
The  p r o j ec t  se t  ou t  t o  t ack le  a  rea l  wo rk  i s sue  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  
c ha l l en ge  and  be ing  s i lenced  and  m y lack  o f  us e fu l  t h ings  t o  say  i n  
r e l a t ion  to  peop le ’s  exp er ience .   My  unders t and ing  and  p r ac t i ce  
h ave  been  changed ,  t o  t he  ex t en t  t ha t  I  now hav e  a  m or e  adequa te  
r esp onse  t o  t hes e  i ssues .   I nev i t ab l y ,  I  have  l ea r n t  abou t  m y own  
a ssum p t ions  and  behav iour  and  how t h is  enab les  and  l im i t s  m y 
p rac t i ce .   I  r em a in  however ,  i n t e res ted  a nd  ex c i t ed  i n  m y own  and  
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 I  s p e n t  t w o  w e ek s  i n  S o u t h  A f r i c a  i n  2 00 4  w i t h  2 4  U . K .  c o m m u n i t y  
l e a d e r s ,  h o s t ed  b y  a  c o m m u n i t y  p r o j e c t  i n  a  t o w n s h i p  n e a r  C a p e  T ow n .   
I t  b e c a m e  c l e a r  t h a t  a  c o m m u n i t y - b a s e d  l e a d e r s h i p  e m er g e n t  f r o m  
c o n f l i c t  w a s  f u n d a m e n t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  t o  t h a t  i n  t h e  U K ,  i n  t h e  w a y  
c o n f l i c t  w a s  m a n a g e d  a n d  e x p r e s s e d .   O u r  h o s t s  p e r c e i v e d  us  t o  b e  
o v e r  a n x i o u s  a b o u t  d i s a g r e e m e n t ,  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  h u n d r e d s  o f  
y e a r s  o f  c i v i l  c o n t i nu i t y .    
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Appendix A  
 
Part icipant information and consent form 
You are being  inv i ted to  take part  in  a  research s tudy.   
Before you dec ide  i f  you want  to  take part ,  i t  is  
important  for  you to  understand why the  research is  
being done and what  i t  wi l l  invo lve.   P lease take t ime 
to read the fol lowing informat ion carefu l ly and d iscuss 
i t  wi th others i f  you wish.   I f  anyth ing  is not  c lear  and i f  
you would l ike more  informat ion about  th is  s tudy 






Study t i t le – What are the mechanisms that enable a 
leader to be constructively awkward? 
The a im of  th is  s tudy is  to  descr ibe  the behaviours of  a  
leader  who is  wi l l ing and capable of  chal leng ing the  
way dec is ions are made and the ideas and be l iefs  that  
a re expressed to support  these dec is ions.   And,  do this  
in  a way that  mainta ins  professional  re la t ionships.   The 
a im of  the s tudy is  to descr ibe construct ive ly awkward 
behaviour  and the s i tuat ions  were  i t  works  wel l  and 
less we l l .  
 
You have been inv i ted  to  take part  in  th is  s tudy 
because you have a recognised leadership  ro le.   
Speci f ical ly,  because you have exper ience of  working 
in  complex s i tuat ions where you may have chal lenged 
other  peoples ’  th inking  and dec is ion making.   Up to  ten 
people wi l l  be inv i ted to take part  in th is study.    
 
Do I  have to take part? 
No.  I t  is  up to you to dec ide whether  or  not  to take 
part .   I f  you do dec ide  to  take part  you wi l l  be g iven 
th is  informat ion sheet  to  keep and be asked to s ign a 
consent  form.  I f  you dec ide to take part  you are  st i l l  
f ree to  wi thdraw at  any t ime and wi thout  g iv ing a 
reason.    
 
What wi l l  happen to me i f  I  take part? 
My contact  deta i ls  are:   020 7307 2409 or  07774734134 
or  v ia  e-mai l  d .naylor@kingsfund.org.uk   My work 
address is King’s  Fund,  11-13 Cavendish  Square,  London 
W1G OAN  
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You wi l l  be asked to  part ic ipate  in  a semi-s t ructured 
interv iew last ing  about  an hour.   The maximum length 
of  the interv iew wi l l  be  one and a hal f  hours  The 
quest ions  are des igned to capture  some basic  
informat ion about  you (e.g.  work  ro le,  p rofessional  
t ra in ing and exper iences,  gender)  and to  explore your  
exper ience of  the sor t  of  leadership descr ibed above.   
Wi th your  agreement I  wi l l  audio record the interv iew.   
I  wi l l  t ranscribe the interv iews and invi te  you to  check 
th is record for  accuracy.  
 
What do I  have to do? 
I f  you agree to  take part  I  wi l l  ask  you about  your 
exper iences of  your leadership.   More  speci f ical ly to  
ref lect  your  ski l ls ,  behav iours,  thoughts ,  feel ings  and 
at t i tudes  when you have quest ioned others s t rongly 
held bel ie fs  and ideas.   
 
What are the possible disadvantages and r isks of 
taking part? 
You may reca l l  d i f f icul t  exper iences and feel ings that  
you would prefer  not  to th ink about .    
 
What are the possible benefi ts of  taking part?  
There are  no di rect  benef i ts,  except  those that  ar ise  
f rom having an opportuni ty to  ref lect  on your 
leadership  experience.   This  is  a lso  an opportuni ty to  
contr ibute to  developing understanding of  th is  aspect  
o f  leadership exper ience.  
 
Wil l  my taking part  in this study be kept  
confidential?  
A l l  informat ion that  is  co l lected dur ing the course of  
the interv iew wi l l  be  kept  s t r ic t ly conf ident ia l .   Any 
informat ion about  you which is  used wi l l  have your 
name and address removed so that  you cannot  be 
recognised f rom i t .  
 
What wil l  happen to the results of  the research 
study?  
The resul ts  of  th is  research wi l l  be used in  two ways.   
The f i rst  is  to in form the des ign and del ivery of  K ing’s  
Fund leadership  development  programmes.   The King’s  
Fund is  an independent ,  vo luntary hea lth  care 
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organisat ion ( for  more in format ion  go to  
www.k ingsfund.org.uk) .   The second way is  v ia  journal  
a r t ic les in  the profess iona l press.  
 
The resul ts  are l ikely to  be used and/or  publ ished mid  
2007.   You wi l l  not  be ident i f ied in  any 
report /publ icat ion copies  of  what  is  pub l ished can be 
sent  on request .  
 
Who has reviewed the study?  
Th is  s tudy has  been approved by the Middlesex 
Universi ty Heal th  Studies  Ethics  Sub-Commit tee  and 




Thank you for  tak ing the t ime to read th is .  





Ti t le of  Project:  
 
What are the mechanisms that  enable a leader to be 
construct ively awkward? 
 
Name of Researcher:  
 
David Naylor  
 
My contact  deta i ls  are:   020 7308 2479 or  
07774734134 or  v ia  e-mai l  d.naylor@kingsfund.org.uk  
My work address  is  King ’s  Fund,  11-13 Cavendish 




1 .  I  conf i rm that  I  have read and understand the 
in format ion sheet  
dated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .……………………for  the 
above s tudy and have had the opportuni ty to  
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2.  I  understand that  my part ic ipat ion is  voluntary 
and that  I  am f ree to  wi thdraw at  any t ime,  
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Appendix B  
 
Sec t i on  1  sum m a r is es  t he  ed uca t i on a l  a p pr oa ch  t ha t  u nde r p in s  t h e  
a pp l i ca t io n  o f  t he  p r o j ec t ’ s  t h e or y .   Sec t i on  2  se t s  o u t  a n  
i n d ica t i ve  se t  o f  s l i d e s  t o  s up po r t  a  wo rk sho p  i n t e r ve n t ion  t o  h e lp  
p eo p le  t h ink  ab ou t  t h e  sk i l l s ,  ca p a b i l i t i e s ,  ex per i e n ces  an d  
con t ex t s  r e le va n t  to  exp lo r i ng  c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa rd ne ss .  
1. Educational approach 
A capaci ty for  ref lection is required 
Th e  d e ve lopm ent  o f  a  ca pa b i l i t y  f o r  co ns t r uc t i v e  a wk wa r d ne ss  i s  
a ss um e d to  b e  n es t e d  in  a  ca pa c i t y  f o r  se l f - r e f l ec t io n .   As  pa r t  o f  
d e f in i ng  t h i s  c ap ac i t y ,  t he  f o l l o w ing  d ia g r am  i d e n t i f i e s  f ou r  




L eve l  1  i s  a ss oc ia te d  w i t h  l im i t ed  i ns ig h t  i n t o  s e l f  a n d  o t h e rs  an d  
a c t in g  f rom  th i s  p os i t i on  le ad s  t o  qu i ck  f i xe s .   L e ve l  2  i s  l i n ke d  t o  
a n  a b i l i t y  t o  he ar  m u l t i p l e  e xp lan a t i o n s  a bo u t  wh a t  i s  g o ing  on  bu t  
a c t io n  i s  u n d erm ine d  b y a  l ack  o f  se l f - au th o r i t y .   Th e  p ers on  
b eh av ing  a t  l eve l  3  a ccep ts  t h e y a r e  p a r t  o f  wh a t  i s  p r ob lem at i c  
a nd  t ha t  t he y  ca n  an d  sho u ld  t r y  an d  do  som et h in g  t o  im pr ove  
th i n g s .   S uc h  th ink in g  s ug g e s t s  t h e  lev e l  o f  se l f -au t h o r i sa t i o n  
r equ i r ed  t o  b e  con s t ru c t i ve l y  a wk war d .   L ev e l  4  i s  assoc ia t ed  w i t h  
th e  c ap ac i t y  t o  ac t  a nd  t o  re f l ec t  u po n  th e  a ss um p t io ns  t h a t  
u nd er p in  su ch  ac t io n ,  a n d  wh er e  n e ce ssa r y  d eve lo p  n ew o nes  
( Jam es ,  2 0 02) .    
 
T h e  m i n i m u m  
l e v e l  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
c o n s t r u c t i v e  
a w k w a r d n e s s  
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Defining a ref lective practice  
Th e  t he o re t i ca l  r o o t s  o f  th i s  p r a c t i ce  a re  in  t he  wor k  o f  A rg yr i s  
( 200 0 ,  1 99 1 ,1 97 7) ,  Sch e in  ( 20 04 )  an d  Me z i r o w (1 98 9) .   Th e  
c on ne c t i ng  as sum pt io n  i s  t h a t  l e a r n i ng  t ake s  p l ac e  a t  t h r ee  le ve ls .   
W e ca n  re v i e w  h o w we  hav e  d on e  t h i ng s  w i t h  a  v i e w t o  im p rov ing  
h o w we  e na c t  m or e e f f ec t i ve l y  ex is t ing  assum pt i on s  a n d  
b eh av iou rs .   F ram in g  a ss um p t io ns  a r e  n o t  qu es t io n e d .   A rg y r i s  
( 197 7 )  d es c r ib e s  t h i s  as  s i ng le - l oo p  l ea rn in g  a nd  M e z i r ow (1 98 9)  
a s  ins t r um e nt a l .   Th es e  a ssum pt io ns  c an  be  su b jec t  t o  a  c r i t i c a l  
a na l ys i s  i n  t e rm s  o f  t he i r  e f f ec ts  a n d  t h e  d eve lo pm ent  o f  n e w 
a ssum p t io n s  t o  u nde r p in  be ha v iou r .   Th i s  i s  wh a t  Ar g yr i s  ( 197 7)  
c a l l s  d o u b le - l oo p  le a r n i ng  an d  Me z i r ow  ( 1 98 9 )  a  c r i t i ca l  se l f -
r e f l ec t i on  o n  a ssu m p t i on s  ( C SRA) .   Th e  em p h as i s  i s  on  a   
 
‘ c r i t i c a l  a n a l ys i s  o f  t h e  p s yc h o l o g i c a l  o r  c u l t u r a l  a s s u m p t i o n s  t h a t  
a r e  t h e  s p e c i f i c  r e as o n s  f o r  o n e ’ s  c o n c e p t u a l  a n d  p s yc h o l o g i c a l  
l i m i t a t i o n s ,  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i v e  p r o c e s s e s  o r  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  f o r m a t i o n s  
o f  o n e ’ s  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  b e l i e f s ’  ( M e z i r o w ,  1 9 8 9 p . 1 9 3 ) .    
 
A  th i rd  l oo p  i s  p r op o se d  b y  Me z i r o w ( 19 8 9) .   Th e  f ocus  he re  i s  t o  
e xp lo r e  t h e  o r i g in s  o f  a ssum p t i o n s  and  h o w t h ese  h e lp  to  
d e te rm ine  wh a t  we  a r e  in t e re s t e d  i n  an d  wh a t  m a y be  exc l u d ed  b y  
t h i s  f ocus .   Th is  i s  l e a rn i n g  a t  t h e  l eve l  o f  on to l og ica l  a nd  
e p is t em ic  as sum pt io ns :  r e f ec t i on  t ha t  
 
‘ … s e t s  o u t  t o  e x a m in e  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n s  a n d  e x p l o r e  t h e  c au s e s  
( b i o g r a p h i c a l ,  h i s t o r i c a l ,  c u l t u r a l )  t h e  n a t u r e  ( i n c l u d i n g  m or a l  a n d  
e t h i c a l  d i m e n s i o n s ) ,  a n d  c o n s e q u e n c es  ( i n d i v i d u a l  a n d  i n t e r -
p e r s o n a l )  o f  h i s  o r  h e r  f r a m e s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a s c e r t a i n  w h y  h e  o r  
s h e  i s  p r e d i s p o s e d  t o  l e a r n  i n  a  c e r t a i n  w a y  o r  t o  a p p r o p r i a t e  
p a r t i c u l a r  g o a l s ’  ( M e z i r o w ,  1 9 8 9 ,  p . 1 9 5 ) .  
E xample -  l inking c l i ent  and re f l ec t ion  l eve ls  
A  se n io r  m an ag er  o n  a  de ve lopm ent  p rog ram m e  wa s  d iscu ss ing  t h e  
p oor  ev a lu a t i on  o f  a  se ss io n  she  ha d  r un  o n  m eas ur i ng  
p e r f o rm ance .   Her  in i t i a l  re a c t io n  wa s  t o  o sc i l l a t e  b e t we en  
c a t a s t r o ph is i ng  he r  p e r f o rm ance  an d  a t t a ck in g  t h e  a ud ience  f o r  
b e in g  so  p a ss ive .   Sh e  wa s  op er a t in g  a s  a  l eve l  1c l ie n t .  S h e  
c on c lud ed  t ha t  sh e  n ee de d  t o  r e - o r d er  t h e  s i d es  t ha t  co ns t i t u te d  
h e r  e du ca t i on a l  i n t e r ve n t io n  a nd  c r ea t e  som e t im e  f o r  q ue s t io n s .  
Th i s  wa s  a n  e xam ple  o f  s in g le  l oo p  l ea r n in g  a nd  m ov in g  t o  b e ing  a  
l e ve l  2  c l i e n t .   She  a ss um e d sh e  j us t  n ee de d  t o  t we ak  h e r  
p res en t a t io n  a nd  t r y  h a r de r .  
 
H er  co l le ag ue s  i n  t h e  d eve lo pm ent  ac t i v i t y  co n f ro n t e d  he r  f a i l u r e  
t o  qu e s t i on  wh a t  i t  m igh t  h ave  be en  l i k e  f o r  he r  a u d ie nce  wh en  
t h e i r  sen io r  m a nage r  wa lk ed  in t o  th e  r oom  to  t a l k  a bo u t  
p e r f o rm ance .   Th is  t r i g ger ed  he r  t o  t h i nk  a bo u t  wha t  sh e  
r ep r ese n te d  t o  o t he r s  a nd  t ha t  he r  a ss um p t io n  t h a t  sh e  h ad  no  
e f f ec t  on  o t h e r s  wa s  un l i k e l y .   Th is  dou b le  l oo p  l ea r n in g ,  l e d  h e r  
t o  qu e s t i on  wh e th e r  she  wa s  t h e  b es t  p e rso n  t o  t a l k  a b ou t  th i s  
s ub j ec t  a nd  ho w s he  m ig h t  ne e d  to  ackn o wle d g e  th e  s i l en c in g  sh e  
m igh t  t r i gg e r .   Sh e  re so l ved  t o  b e  m ore  op en  an d  t a l k  abo u t  h e r  
o wn  s t ru gg les  w i th  b e in g  e va lu a t e d  a nd  j ud ge d .  
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R e v ie w ing  he r  r ev ised  i n t e r ven t i o n  she  s t i l l  f e l t  t h a t  pe o p le  wer e  
n o t  u n d ers t an d ing  h o w im p or t an t  pe r fo rm a nce  m eas urem e nt  wa s  
a nd  sh e  n o t i ce d  h ow  i r r i t a t e d  t h i s  m ade  he r  an d  h o w  t h is  l e d  h e r  t o  
b e in g  d i r e c t i ve  i n  t h e  s ess ion .   Sh e  no t i ce d  t h a t  sh e  a ske d  lo t s  o f  
q ue s t io n s ,  m an y  o f  t h em  c lo se d .   Her  c o l le ag ues  aske d  h e r  t o  
t h i nk  ab ou t  wh y  eva lu a t i on  wa s  so  im p or t a n t  t o  h e r ;  an d  wh a t  we re  
t h e  o r i g ins  o f  t hese  assum pt i on s  i n  he r  pa s t .   A s  sh e  e xp lo re d  t h e  
b i og r a p h ica l  o r ig i ns  an d  h o w sh e  h ad  f e l t  t h e  sub j e c t  o f  in t en se  
p are n ta l  s c r u t i n y ,  sh e  c on s ide r e d  i t  wa s  p oss ib le  t ha t  sh e  wa s ,  in  
c e r t a i n  co n t e x ts ,  r e p l i c a t i ng  t h e  sc r u t i n y  sh e  kn e w to  b e  s i l enc i ng  
o f  c r e a t i v i t y .   Sh e  re a l i s ed ,  t h a t  a s  a  le ve l  4  c l i e n t ,  sh e  ha d  t o  
l e a rn  t o  n o t i ce  ho w she  co u ld  s i l e nce  o t h e r s .   
Describing the process of learning  
S ch e in  ( 20 04)  o f f e rs  a  wa y o f  con cep tu a l i s in g  t h e  le a rn ing  p ro ce ss  
b y wh i c h  assum pt io ns  ca n  b e  re v i e wed .   Th e  m ove  f rom  s i ng le  t o  
d ou b le  l oo p  i s  m ed ia t ed  b y wh a t  h e  t e rm s  ‘ l e a rn i ng ’  an d  ‘ s u rv iva l ’  
a nx i e t y .   An x ie t y  i s  d e f in ed  b y  Em anue l  ( 20 00)  a s  ‘ t h e  res po ns e  t o  
s om e ye t  u n r e co g n i se d  f ac t o r ,  i n  th e  e nv i r onm ent  o r  i n  t h e  se l f ’  
( p . 6 ) .   L ear n in g  a nx ie t y  i s  a  re spo n se  t o  f e e l i ng  s t up i d  a n d  b e in g  
c on cer n e d  a bo u t  ho w  o t h e r s  m a y r e ac t .   Su ch  anx ie t y  ca n  b l o ck  a  
c u r io s i t y  a b o u t  o n e ’ s  sen se  o f  i g no r an ce ,  e r r o r  a nd  f a l l i b i l i t y  
d esc r ib e d  b y O ’Br ie n  (1 98 7)  a s  a  ke y  l e ad er sh ip  c om pet e nc e .   
S ur v i va l  a nx ie t y  re la t es  t o  t h e  a nx ie t y  we  f ace  wh e n  we  kn o w we  
m us t  ch an ge  t o  p r eser ve  o u r  j ob ,  s t a t u s ,  o r  l i f e .   Su f f i c ie n t  a nx ie t y  
i s  r eq u i re d  t o  t r i g ge r  re f ec t io n  a nd  e xc ess i ve  am o un t s  t r i g g er s  




Th e  e xam p le  ab o ve  su g ge s t  t ha t  f e e dba ck  i s  a n  i n te rv en t io n  t h a t  
i n t r od uc es  n e w i dea s  a nd  t h i s  m a y be  p a r t i cu la r l y  acce p t a b le  i f  t he  
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p ers on  o f f e r i ng  i t  i s  sk i l f u l  a nd  ha s  s t a t us  i n  t h e  pe r ce p t i o n  o f  t he  
r ec ip i en t .    
Feedback  and a  para l l e l  process  
D e ve lo pm ent  p r og r am m es  can  co n f e r  t h e  s t a tu s  o f  s i gn i f i ca n t  o t h e r  
o n  c o - p ar t i c ip an t s .   Th e  e f f ec t s  o f  a  ‘p a ra l l e l  p r oce ss ’  ca n  o f f e r  
t h e  d a ta  up on  wh i ch  t o  f o rm u la t e  f ee d b ack .   The  p ar a l l e l  p r oce ss  
i s  de f in ed  b y  B la ck l e r  &  Ke nn ed y  ( 20 0 4 ) .    
 
Th e  r e la t i ons h ip  be t we e n  t h e  d i r ec t o rs  a n d  par t i c i pa n t s  an d  
b e t we en  t he  p a r t i c ip an t s  a s  a  p eer  g ro up  w i l l  r e c re a t e  in  a  
m od i f i e d  wa y t h e  ‘ co n f l i c t s  an d  c on t r ad i c t io ns  o f  t he i r  j o b s  in  t he  
s a f e  an d  co n t a i n ing  en v i ro nm e nt  p ro v i d ed  b y  t he  c our se ’  (p . 19 5) .   
Th i s  r e - c r ea t io n  h as  t wo  d im en s io ns  d i f f e ren t i a t e d  b y  l eve l s  o f  
a wa re ness .   A t  a  co nsc iou s  leve l  t h e  p r og ram m e d i r ec t o r s  use  
t h e i r  a u t h o r i t y  t o  ge t  pa r t i c i pa n ts  t o  do  t h in g s ,  som e o f  wh i ch  w i l l  
e vok e  anx i e t y  an d  r e s is t a nce .   Par t i c ip an t s  a nd  d i re c t o r s  a r e  f re e  
w i t h in  t he  g ro un d  r u l es  t o  q ue s t i on  and  ch a l len ge  wh a t  i s  g o in g  o n .   
Th e  e xper i enc e  o f  d o in g  t h i s  ca n  b e  re f l ec t e d  u p on  a nd  t h e  o u tp u ts  
c an  be  us ed  t o  t h in k  ab ou t  ‘ do in g ’  con s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa r d ne ss .    
 
Th e  se co nd  d im en s io n  re l a tes  t o  t h e  t ra n s f e re n t i a l  p oss ib i l i t i es  
b e t we en  par t i c i pa n ts .   Th is  m ea n s  t h a t  b eh av iou r ,  a t t i t ud e s  a nd  
f ee l in gs  in  t he  p re se n t  m a y h ave  t he i r  o r i g in s  i n  e a r l i e r  f o rm a t i ve  
e xp er ie nce s  ( K le in ,  1 95 9) .   Th is  r ec rea t i o n  w i l l  b e  un co nsc io us  
a nd  i t s  e f f ec t s  on l y  re ve a le d  b y  f ee dba ck ,  an d  co nsc iou s  
d e l ib e r a t i o n  o n  b eha v io u r  a nd  i t s  e f f e c t s .   Th e  p ara l le l  p ro ce ss  
c an  be  us ed  t o  e xpo se ,  exp lo re  t he  dee p er  as sum pt i on s  ( f o r  
e xam p le  a bo u t  d o in g  cha l le ng e)  a nd  t e s t  n e w be h a v io u rs  in  a  
wo rk - l i k e  env i r onm e nt ,  w i t ho u t  th e  a ss oc ia t ed  r i sk s .   Th i s  pa r a l le l  
p roc ess  ca n  b e  d e l i b e ra t e l y  r e - c r e a t ed  b y  t he  use  o f  Ta v i s t ock -
b ased  sm a l l  g r ou p s  a nd  pe er  a ssessed  l e a r n in g .  
Establishing a learning contract  
Th e  se n io r  m an a ger  in  t he  p r e v i o u s  ex am p le  l ea r ns  i n  pa r t  
b ecau se  o f  f e edb ack  a nd  t h i s  p r es upp o ses  s om e agr eem ent  t h a t  
t h i s  i s  a cce p t a b le .   Th is  acce p t a b i l i t y  sh o u ld  no t  be  t aken  f o r  
g ran t ed  b y  p ro g ram m e  d i rec t o rs ,  wh o  w i l l  h ave  t he i r  own  
a ssum p t io n s  ab ou t  wh a t  i s  r i g h t .   Gr ego r y  a nd  Rom m  (20 0 1 )  ar g ue  
t h a t  i f  o ne ’s  i n t e n t io n  i s  t o  ask  p e o p le  t o  q u es t i o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  
t h e i r  ce r ta in t i es ,  t h e n  th ose  wh o  ask  sh ou ld  b e  e xp l i c i t  ab ou t  t h e i r  
i n t en t i o ns  an d  m eth od .   
 
‘W h a t  i s  im po r t a n t  i n  o u r  v ie w,  i s  th a t  t h e  f ac i l i t a t o r ,  i n  
c on f ro n t i n g  o th e rs ,  i s  a l so  w i l l i n g  t o  su b je c t  h i s  o r  h e r  own  
r e f l ec t i on s  t o  c r i t i ca l  se l f - r e f lec t i on ,  an d  t o  ch a l l en ge s  f rom  
o t he r s  a s  a  pa r t  o f  th e  p r oc ess  o f  en ga gem ent  i n  th e  
d i sc ours e ’  ( Gr e gor y  a n d  Rom m ,  2 00 1 ,  p . 4 5 7) .  
 
A  wa y  o f  be in g  e xp l i c i t  i s  t o  es t ab l i s h  a nd  ke e p  un der  r ev i e w a  
l e a rn i n g  con t r a c t .   Th e  f o l l o w in g  i s  a n  e xam p le  o f  h e ad ing s  f o r  
d i sc uss ion .  
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Discussion poin ts  w hen formula t ing the l earning  contract  
  Th e  a n x ie t y  a ssoc ia t ed  w i th  t he  p r o pos ed  r e f lec t i ve  p r ac t i c e  
n ee ds  t o  b e  ex p la in e d  i n  t e rm s  o f  ho w o ne  ca n  f ee l .   I t  ca n  f e e l  
d i s t u r b in g  as  o ld  wa ys  o f  t h ink in g  an d  b e h av in g  a re  que s t io ne d .    
 
  Th e  d i s t u rb ance  a r i se s  f rom  l ea r n in g  an d  s u rv iva l  a n x ie t y  a n d  
t h e  n e cess i t y  o f  t h i s  ex per i e nce  n e e ds  t o  be  j us t i f i e d .  
 
  M ak e  c l ea r  t h a t  pa r t i c i pa n t s  w i l l  hav e  to ,  as  f a r  a s  po ss ib l e ,  
a g re e  t o  ex p lo r e  t h i s  m et ho d  w i t h  l im i t e d  e v id enc e  f o r  
e f f ec t i v en es s .  
 
  E xp la in  t h a t  t h e  b e h av io u r  an d  co n t e n t  o f  f ac i l i t a t o rs ’  
i n t e r ve n t i o ns  a r e  ava i l a b l e  f o r  c r i t i ca l  r e v ie w  a nd  e la bo ra t i on  
e xce p t  wh ere  t h i s  e l ab or a t i on  i s  a  way  o f  n o t  h ea r in g  t he  
f eed ba ck  con t i n u ed  w i t h in  t he  i n t e rv en t io n  ( i . e .  s t a y i n g  w i t h  a  
h e lp f u l  n o t - k no wing . )   
 
  A  ke y  to o l  i s  f e ed ba ck  bas ed  on  a  p a r a l l e l  p r oce ss  (  e xp la i n  t h i s  
a nd  wh y  i t  can  b e  u se f u l  i n  le a r n i ng ,  wh i c h  re q u i r es  p rac t i ce  
a nd  f e e db ack ) .  
 
Th e r e  w i l l  b e  a  g ra du a l  m ove  in t o  f ee d b ack  w i t h  p l en t y  o f  
o pp or tu n i t i e s  f o r  p r a c t i ce  i n  g i v i ng  an d  r ec e iv in g  f ee d back .   
 
Th e  s t r uc t u r es  w i t h i n  wh i ch  f ee db ack  ca n  t ak e  p l ace  ( sm a l l  a nd  
l a r ge  g ro u ps ,  work sh ops ,  l ec t u r es ,  o ne- t o - o ne  ses s ion s )  n ee d  
t o  be  exp la in e d  t o  h e lp  pe op le  an t i c i p a te  wh a t  m igh t  h ap pe n  
wh e re .  
 
  P e op le  l e a r n  f rom  e ac h  o t he r .   Th is  m e an s ,  in  r e a l i t y ,  t ha t  t he y  
u se  an d  n e e d  e ach  o t h e r  t o  re p r e se n t  b eh av iou rs  an d  a t t i t u de s  
t h a t  a r e  p r ob lem at i c  i n  som e wa y .  Th er ef o re  ho w pe op le  wa n t  t o  
m ana ge  t h e  i n ev i t ab le  m is ta kes ,  hu r t s  wo u ld  n ee d  t o  be  
d i sc uss ed .  
 
  D e f i ne  th e  r o l e  o f  th e  d i r ec t o rs ,  wh ich  i s  t o  co ach ,  t o  h e lp  
d eve lo p  sk i l l s ,  t o  ho ld  th e  b ou nd ar y  on  p r o pr ie t y  a nd  d r aw 
a t t en t i on  t o ,  a nd  in t e r ve ne  on ,  i nd iv i du a l  a n d  g ro u p  b e hav iou r s  
t h a t  m a y u nd e rm ine  t he  t a sk  o f  re f l e c t io n  a nd  ap p l i ca t i on .   
H o we ver ,  po in t  ou t  th a t  s uch  i n te r ve n t i o ns  t en d  t o  b e  d u r in g  o r  
a f t e r  e ve n t s .  
Conclusion  
Th i s  ap pe n d ix  ha s  se t  o u t  th e  e duca t io na l  ap pr o ac h  tha t  u nd erp in s  
t h e  a p p l i ca t io n  o f  th e  t h eor y  o f  con s t r u c t i ve  a wk war dn ess .   A  le ve l  
3  c l i e n t  ca p a b i l i t y  i s  r eq u i r e d  to  s up po r t  th e  c r i t i c a l  e va lu a t i on  o f  
a ssum p t io n s  r e q u i re d  t o  de ve lop  a p pro p r ia t e  b eh a v io u rs .   Ask ing  
p eo p le  t o  wor k  a t  t h i s  l eve l  r e qu i r es  an  ex p l i c i t  wo rk i n g  th rou g h  o f  
a  l ea r n in g  co n t ra c t  i f  t he  in t e rve n t io n  i s  t o  b e  co ns id e r ed  e t h i ca l .  
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2.  An outl ine intervention  




Th e  s ym b o l  o f  t h e  c ro ss r oad s  
i n vok es  Heca t e ,  t h e  g o dde ss  o f  
l im ina l i t y .   I n t r od uc es  ke y i d e a  t ha t  
s pe ak in g  u p ,  sa y i n g  wh a t  yo u  wa n t  
a n d  n ee d  t o  sa y  m a y  b r in g  
u n cer ta i n t y ,  r ea l  an d  im ag in ed .   I t  
i n t r od uc es  t h e  i dea  o f  ch oo s ing  t o  
b e h ave  d i f f e re n t l y  ( e . g .  t o  sp eak  
o u t ) ,  b ec au se  o t h e r w i s e  th e  
a ssum pt io n  i s  i f  yo u  do  t h e  sam e  
yo u  g e t  t h e  sam e a nd  t h e  e a s ie s t  
e l em en t  t o  cha ng e  i s  o wn  




Th e se  t h r ee  ca r t oo ns  i n t ro du ce  a  
k e y i d ea .   Cu l t u r a l l y  a n d  p e rs on a l l y  
we  a r e  p r o n e  t o  a g r ee  an d  i t  t a kes  
e f f o r t  o r  s i g n i f i ca n t  p r o vo ca t io n  to  
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I n t r od uc es  t he  ke y  i d e a  t ha t  
spe a k in g  u p  i s  l i nk ed  to  su f f i c ie n t  
se l f -a u t h o r i t y .   Th i s  t e rm  be s t  
d esc r ib es  wha t  i s  re q u i r e d  t o  m ove  
f r om  th i nk i n g / f ee l i n g  t ha t  o n e  
wa n t s  to  in t e rv ene  an d  a c t ua l l y  
spe a k in g  a nd  m a na g in g  an y  
sub se qu e n t  c on vers a t io n .  
 
Ke y  a ss um p t i o n  i s  t ha t  th e  m or e  
o ne  kn o ws  a b o u t  h o w o ne  se l f -
a u t h o r i ses  in  pa r t i cu la r  c on t ex t s  
th e  m or e  co nsc iou s  con t r o l  o ne  ca n  




Ke y  e d uc a t i on a l  p r i nc i p l e  i s  t ha t  
i d ea s  p re se n t e d  ha ve  t o  r e l a te  t o  
p eo p le ’ s  exp er i en ce  ( so  t h e y n e e d  
to  b r i ng  th ese  t o  th e  f o r e )  a s  t h i s  
i s  t he  e xp er ie nce  t h a t  i s  th e  f ocus  
o f  c r i t i ca l  r ev ie w.  
 
Th i s  ex am p le  i n t r od u ces  
r o l e / p o s i t i o n / b ou n da r y  p os i t i on  as  
a n  e l em e nt  o f  se l f -au t h o r i sa t ion .    
Be g s  t he  q ues t io n  ab ou t  h o w 
p rac t i t i o ne rs  wh o  ca n no t  d ra w  o n  




I n t r od uc es  t he  r o l e  o f  re f l ex ive  
con ver sa t io ns  (m et a  a n d  
com m un i ca t i v e )  a n d  t h e i r  a ge n t i a l  
p o wer .   Th e  assum pt io n  i s  t h a t  
th e se  po wer s  a r e  i nc r ea se d  i f  
t h e se  v o i ce s  a r e  g iv en  c re d ib i l i t y .  
 
Th i s  i s  a n  ex am p le  o f  l ea rn in g  
a nx ie t y  a n d  wor r y i n g  ab ou t  l o ok i n g  




I n t r od uc es  t he  ro l e  o f  em ot i o ns  an d  
th e  n ecess i t y  t o  a c t  e t h ic a l l y .  
 
Ra is es  q ues t i o ns  a bo u t  t he  l oca l  
a nd  w id e r  cu l t u r e  t h a t  d e f in e  ho w 
em o t io ns  a re  t o  b e  u n d er s to od  an d  
m an a ge d .  
 
In t r od uc es  t he  d i l em m a  be t we e n  
se l f - con t r o l  a n d  los i n g  con t r o l .  
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Questions that frame the session
 What develops my authority?
- How do I know?
- What do I and others notice ?
 What undermines my authority ?
- How do I know
- What do I and others notice?
 What behaviours, ideas & assumptions do 
I feel I must challenge?
 If I could say it, I would say…
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Example 1
‘So for them, it’s somebody coming in from 
another planet really and yet he’s a white, 
male doctor from, at that time I was in Oxford, 
so they can’t just dismiss him as …… you 
know, it’s not some nutter who’s coming in 
with some weird alternative medicine and 
hocus-pocus who could just be ….…you 
wouldn’t even bother inviting, they wouldn’t 
even have over the threshold’.
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Example 2
It means that I am left making a value 
judgement about whether or not to speak up in 
the face of too little information or confidence 
to make that very decision.  I guess what I 
mean is that if I had enough info. and 
experience (in relation to those I’m with) I 
would not be having the conversation with 
myself about whether or not to speak up! …I 
find it really frustrating and total illogical 
nonsense.
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Example 3
‘A sense of I’m going to have to speak to this, it’s out 
of control.  I mean obviously all the physiological 
things, increasing of pulse rate, dry mouth, 
nervousness, anxiety…a heightened sense of drama, 
a sense of tension…a complete reckless 
abandonment of caring about the consequences.  
The ‘hear I stand I can do no other’.  It’s a kind of, it 
might be a function of a kind of mad grandiosity.  I 
don’t always …… it’s not trying to achieve anything at 
this point, it’s a discharge – a discharge of rage and 
fury in order that the opponents should know where 
they are wrong…’
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I n t r od uc es  t he  r o le  o f  t h e  f oo l  a n d  t h e  
n ec ess i t y  o f  i n s t i t u t io n a l i s i n g  
d ou b t / a r g um ent a t ion  ( K ram er ,  20 07 )  in  
com p lex  o pe n  s ys tem s .  
 
S y s t e m s  t h a t  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  a c t  a n d  a r e  a b l e  t o  
m a k e  s e n s e  o f  t h e i r  e x p e r i e n c e s  a n d  a r e  a b l e  t o  
d i s c r e d i t  t h e i r  e x i s t i n g  i n s i g h t s  a r e  b e t t e r  a b l e  t o  
d e a l  w i t h  d y n a m i c  c o m p l e x i t y  t h a n  o t h e r s  
( K r a m e r ,  2 0 0 7 ,  p . 7 5 ) .  
 
D e f i n i t i o n  o f  d y n a m i c  c o m p l e x i t y :  h a r d  t o  
d e t e r m i n e ,  r e q u i r e s  a n a l y s i s ,  w i l l  n o t  b e  f u l l y  
r e v e a l  w i g o ,  a n d  d e m a n d s  a c t i o n  o n  i n c o m p l e t e  
d a t a ,  a n d  t h e s e  a c t i o n  w i l l  h a v e  u n p r e d i c t a b l e  




Ha v ing  i n t ro du ce d  t h e  m a in  i s su e s  an d  
i d ea s  th e  s t r uc tu re  o f  t he  ses s io n  i s  
d es c r i b ed .  
 
Bas i c  l ea r n in g  a g re em ent  i s  d i s cu sse d  




Th i s  s l i d e  in t ro d u ce s  co n ne c t io n  
b e t we en  ag en cy  a n d  s t r u c t u re s .    
Pe r so n a l  a u t h o r i t y  i s  c on s t r a in ed  an d  
kno win g  h o w  t hese  r u les / exp e c t a t ion s  
a re  i n t e rn a l i se d  a n d  t h e i r  e f f ec t s  on e  
can  b eg in  t o  qu es t i o n  ou r  b as i c  
a ss um pt io ns  ab ou t  h o w we  as  
m a na ger s ,  l ea d er s ,  wom en  e t c  sh ou ld  
b eh av e .   
 
S l i d e  m akes  a  va lu e  exp l i c i t  -  
som et im es  we  n ee d  t o  i n t e r ve ne  an d  




I n t r od uc es  th e  d i f f e re n ce  o f  th e  
e sp ou se d  an d  t he o r y  i n  use  b y A r g y r i s  
( 20 0 0) .   S e t s  ap p ro pr ia t e  exp ec t a t i ons  
o f  t he  con sequ en ce s  o f  be in g  
con s t ruc t i ve l y  a wk wa r d .  
 
I s  t h i s  p eo p le ’s  exp er i e nce ?  
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Example 4
‘It’s about asking the questions that people are 
thinking but don’t want to ask because of the 
culture.  And I always feel that I’m outside and 
being outside, you can ask questions which may 
seem bloody obvious and probably are bloody 
obvious but people don’t ask them, and it’s sort of 
the Emperor’s new clothes scenario…’
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Plan of the session
 Session 1 – ideas & conversation
- what does the literature and our own experience tell us 
about self authorisation?
 Session 1 – framing questions
- review and development of initial answers
 Session 2 - ideas & conversation
- The Abilene paradox DVD
- Conspiracy DVD
 Session 2 – framing questions
- what are we learning?
 Application – developing a work based experiment
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Self-authority and context
 What's permissible around here?
 Bad leadership 
 Passive followership
 Mixed messages in the system 
 Our capacity for self-silencing 
 Our capacity to lose control 
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What's permissible around here?
'Constructive conflict' (Roberto, 2005)
- enhance divergent thinking & consensus
 'Challenge the process' (Kouzes & 
Pousner, 2003)
- have the courage of your convictions
 'Managed disagreement' (Druker, 2001)
- the adequate airing of assumptions
 'Constructive disobedience' (Boxer, 2003)
- question my practice and the service 
where it works against the interest of 
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I n t r od uc es  a  b as ic  d i l em m a em bedd e d  
i n  c u r r e n t  a r t i cu la t i o n  o f  b o t h  
t r a ns ac t io n a l  and  t ra ns f o rm at io n a l  
l e ad er sh ip .  
 
W hen  ha ve  yo u   ha d  t o  a c t ?  
 
P i c t u r e s :   
R o s a  P a r k s  r i d i n g  a  M o n t g o m e r y ,  A l a . ,  b u s  i n  
D e c e m b e r  1 9 5 6 ,  a f t e r  t h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  
o u t l a w e d  s e g r e g a t i o n  o n  b u s e s .  
 
M y  L a i  m a s s a c r e  d u r i n g  t h e  V i e t n a m  W a r  1 6 h t  
A u g u s t  1 9 6 8 .   3 5 0  c i v i l i a n s .   C h i e f  W a r r a n t  
O f f i c e r  H u g h  T h o m p s o n  ( d o o r  g u n n e r  L a r r y  





I n t r od uc es  K e l le rm an ’s  id e a  t ha t  
p os s ib i l i t y  o f  b ad  l e ade r sh ip  ha s  no t  
p e rm ea te d  l ea der sh ip  d ev e lopm ent .    
Th e se  l e ad er s  n ee d  f o l l o wer s ,  wh ic h  
r a i se s  a  q u es t io n  a bo u t  n o t i on  o f  
f o l l o wer sh ip  -  wh a t  i s  i t  t o  do  t h i s  we l l?  
 
Te s t  t h e  a ssum p t io n  t ha t  t h i s  a lways  
r e f e r s  t o  o th e r  pe op le .   Aga in ,  t h ink  
a bo u t  h o w i n d iv i du a ls  a nd  s t ruc t u res  
e ng ag e  t o  c re a t e  t he  ou t com es  




I n t r od uc es  wa ys  we  ca n  s i l enc e  
o u r se lv es  an d  b e  s i l e n ced .   L ink s  t o  
a c t i ve  ( o r  n o t )  f o l l o we r sh ip .  
 
P r o b lem  o f  l ook i ng  s t u p id  an d  sa y i n g  
th e  o b v io us .   Qu es t i on :  wh en  h ave  
p eo p le  t ho ug h t  som et h in g  n eed e d  
sa y in g  a nd  r em a ine d  s i l en t ?  
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 Understanding and being sensitive to diverse viewpoints.Collaborative
working
 Creating a climate of support and accountability rather that a climate 
of blame.
 Being prepared to be held to account by others for what they have 
contracted you to do as the leader.
Holding to
account
 Being persistent in getting key facts of a situation.Broad
scanning
 Being open to innovative thinking and encouraging creativity and
experimentation in others too.
Intellectual
flexibility
 Insistence on openness and communication, motivated by values 
about inclusiveness and getting on with the job.
 Resilience that enables them to push harder, when necessary, in 
the interests of developing or improving the service
Personal
integrity
 Being tenacious and resilient in the face of difficultySelf
management 
 Speaking up if this is needed. In doing so, their integrity and their 
motivation for service improvement will sustain them.
Self belief
NHS Leadership Qualities Framework
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A Dilemma
Should followers follow the leader, or 
the dictates of their consciences?  On 
the one hand, a strong argument can be 
made that to maintain order and get 
work done, followers should go along 
with the leader except in dire 
circumstances.  On the other hand, 
followers are not sheep, nor should they 
necessarily be part of any herd 
(Kellerman, 2003, p.30).
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Defining bad leadership
(Kellerman, 2004)
Physical and psychological harm as an instrument of power
and leadership. 
Evil
Disregard of the outsider group for whom there is some 
responsibility.  
Insular
Self interest that is excessive, ahead of the public interest.Corrupt
Indifferent to the needs of others and aided by followers.Callous
Lack of self control ‘aided and abetted by followers who are
unwilling or unable effectively to intervene’ (p42).
Intemperate
May be competent but ‘unable or unwilling to adapt to new
ideas, new information, or changing times’ (p.41).  Needs
followers who also adopt this position.
Rigid
Lacks the will or skill to deliver positive change.Incompetent
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Passive followership
Most of the time I’m telling myself to shut up 
because I worry that what I’m about to say is either 
already blindingly obvious or extremely stupid. (It 
REALLY IS as basic as not wanting to look a 
plonker.)  What does the fear of looking a plonker 
mean for me?  It means that I am left making a 
value judgement about whether or not to speak up 
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Jack ’ s  wo r k  h e lps  t o  co nce p t u a l i se  
s i l en ce .   Assum p t io n  h e r e  i s  t ha t  i f  yo u  
can no t  t a l k  ab o u t  ex per i e n ce  yo u  
can no t  r ev i e w i t .  
 
I n t r od uc es  t he  qu es t i on  a b ou t  wh e t he r  
g en de r ,  ro le  a n d  a u t h o r i t y  a f f ec t  t h i s  




F ocus es  t h e  i s sue  ra ised  so  f a r  o n  
p eo p le ’ s  ac t u a l  work -b a se d  e xper i en ce .  
 
Qu es t io n s  a n swere d  wor k in g  o n  yo ur  
o wn  a n d  t he n  i n  sm a l l  g r ou p s ,  p lus  
p l en ar y  sess i o n .   A im  i s  to  h e lp  p eop le  
i d en t i f y  h o w t h e i r  b e h av i ou r  i s  a f f ec te d  
b y c o n t ex t ,  wh a t  i s  n o t  be in g  sp oken  
a bo u t  a n d  wh a t  p e op le  m ig h t  wan t  t o  
spe ak  a bo u t  ( i . e .  wh a t  t he y  wo u ld  l i k e  




I n t r od uc es  a n o t h e r  d im ens ion  o f  
s i l en ce ,  e lem en t s  o f  wh ich  a r e  l i nk ed  t o  
f e a r .   An  assum pt io n  b ased  o n  M in g ers  
( 20 0 0)  i s  t h a t  wh e n  p o wer  i s  
cha l l en ged  i t  t en ds  t o  f i gh t  back ;  
f e ed ba ck  we l l  i n t en t i on ed  can  t u r n  t o  
c r i t i c i sm ;  a n d  pe op le  w i l l  r e ac t  whe n  
cha l l en ged  ho we ver  sk i l f u l l y  d o ne .    
Te s t  th i s  as sum pt io n  b y  a sk i ng  p eo p le  
h o w t he y  b e h a ve  wh e n  c ha l l en ged  b y  




Re in f o r ces  m essa g e  o f  push  ba ck  whe n   
cha l l en ged .   B l o g  qu o te  a b ou t  
d ev e lo pm ent  o f  so f t war e  an d  co n f l i c t  
b e t we en  m ana g ers  wh o  se t  th e  
d ea d l i n es  a nd  de ve lo p er s  wh o  kne w  
th a t  t h e  d ea d l i ne  wo u ld  no t  b e  m et .  
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Being silenced 
 Noticing what silences us:
– Judging self by external standards
– Putting the needs of others first
– Inhibition of self expression
– Splitting into a compliant public self and 
private emotional self
(Jack, 1991)
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When am I silenced?
 What was going on around you?
 How did you feel?
 What were the effects of these feelings?
 How did you behave
 What would you have liked to have done?
 What did you learn about yourself, others 
& effects of context?








- I'm protecting others
 Defensive voice
- Blame others 
 Acquiescent voice
- Agreement based on 
resignation
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Speaking up has its risks
‘Every once in a while, Truth still pipes up in 
meetings. When this happens, more often 
than not, Truth is simply bent over an 
authoritative knee and soundly spanked into 
silence’.
Su, P.  (2006)  Cultured to slip.  Blog posting, June 14th.   Available from:
http://blogs.msdn.com/philipsu/archive/2006/06/14/631438.aspx [Accessed 23rd June 
2006]
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Th er e  i s  e v id en ce  th a t  we  c an  s t ru gg le  
t o  m an ag e  c ha l le ng e .  
 
R a ise s  qu es t i ons  ab ou t  h o w,  wh y ,  wh e n  
p eo p le  in  t h e i r  ro le  a s  se n io r  m ana g ers  
c an  co - c re a t e  co n t e x t s  wh er e  t h i s  r i sk  




Th e  ne x t  3  i n t ro du ce  t wo  D VDs .   Th e  
A b i le n e  Par ad ox  d e sc r i be s  Gr o up t h ink  
( Har ve y ,  19 88) .   Use f u l  i n  h e lp in g  
p eo p le  th i n k  wh en  t he y  h av e  be e n  
s i l enc ed .   Th e  Con sp i r acy  DV D,  b a se d  
o n  W a nnse e  C on f e re n ce ,  p r o d uce d  f o r  
W o r ld  Ho lo ca us t  Da y.   S e r io u s  v i e w ing ,  
r a i se s  im p o ss ib i l i t y  o f  c on f ron t in g  
s om e f o rm s  o f  p owe r  an d  h o w co n te x t  




T h e  A b i le ne  Pa ra do x  ( 2 n d  ed i t i on ) .  
( CRM  Le ar n i ng  [ DVD]   Ava i la b le  f rom :  





C o nsp i r ac y   ( 2 0 03)  D i r e c t e d  b y F r ank  
P ie r son .   HBO.  
 
H i s t o r i ca l  r e f e re nc e :  Ros em a n,  M .   
( 200 3 )   Th e  v i l l a ,  t he  l ak e ,  th e  
m ee t in g .   W a nnse e  a nd  t h e  f i n a l  
s o lu t i on .   L on do n ,  P e ng u in .    
 
‘ D e s p i t e  t h e  e u p h e m i s m  o f  e v a c u a t i o n ,  t h e  
m i n u t e s  u n m i s t a k a b l y  c o n t a i n  a  p l a n  f o r  g e n o c i d e  
-  f o r m u l a t e d  i n  s o b e r  b u r e a u c r a t i c  l a n g u a g e ,  
d e l i b e r a t e d  o n  i n  c i v i l i z e d  s u r r o u n d i n g s  i n  a  o n c e  
c o s m o p o l i t a n  s u b u r b  o f  B e r l i n .   S e r i o u s  
i n t e l l i g e n t  m e n  h a d  c o n f e r r e d  t o g e t h e r  a n d  d e l v e d  
i n t o  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  h a l f - J e w  ,  t h e  q u a r t e r  J e w ’  
( p . 1 ) .  
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Speaking up has its risks
In the survey carried out by Woodman and Cook 
(2005) for the Chartered Management Institute, 
39% of all managers reported being bullied in the 
past three years.  Public sector managers were at 
most risk. Cooper and Faragher (2001) conclude 
in their large scale survey across public and 
private sector in the UK  that ‘workplace bullying  
is a major social problem’ (p.457). 
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Focusing the viewing 
 How do participants silence themselves? 
 How are they silenced?




 What connections can be made with your 
experience?
Speaking up and being silenced 27
Problems of agreement
k
Speaking up and being silenced 28
Problems of agreement
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I n t r o d uc es  id e a  o f  b e in g  cons t r uc t i ve l y  
a wk ward .   O f f e r  s om e  an o n ym ise d  
e xam p les  f rom  th e  p r o j ec t  t o  ca t a l ys e  
c on vers a t io n .  
 
P e op le  sp e n d  t im e  wo rk in g  o n  
q ue s t io n s  o n  t h e i r  o wn  a n d  d isc uss  i n  




I n t r o d uc es  i d ea  t ha t  se l f -au t ho r i sa t io n  
i s  p a r t ia l l y  b u i l t  a nd  s us t a i n ed ,  
s u f f i ce n t  t o  t r i gg e r  an d  i n t e rve n t io n ,  
wh e n  v a lu es  a r e  c ha l le n g ed .   Th e  
a ss um p t io n  i s  t h a t  t h e  m o re  exp l i c i t  t h e  
v a lu e s ,  t he  m or e  se ns i t i s ed  p e o p le  w i l l  
b e  t o  wh y  t h e y  f e e l  ch a l le ng e d  an d  t h i s  
m ak es  t hem  h ard e r  to  ig no r e  whe n  t he y  
a re  n o t  ac t ua l i sed .   Th a t  i s ,  v a lue s  




S o lom on 8 a r gu es  f o r  n o  se p ara t i o n  
b e t we en  pe r so na l  e t h ics  an d  t h os e  
e xpr ess ed  in  o ne ’s  o r ga n i sa t i on a l  l i f e .    
M c K ie  ( 20 04)  ask s  t wo  q ue s t i on s .    
W h at  i s  b e ing  a ske d  o f  m e  a s  I  f ace  
t h i s  s i t u a t io n?   Wh a t  so r t  o f  
o rga n isa t ion  o r  co mm un i t y  a m  I  pa r t  
o f ?  ( p . 14 0) .     
 
Go od  o r ga n i sa t i on a l  v a lu es  em erg e  
f r om  t he  i nd i v i d ua l s  in  co nver sa t io n  




E xe r c ise  t ha t  a sks  pe o p le  t o  t h ink  
a bo u t  wh a t  t r i gg e r s  t h e i r  e t h i ca l  
s en s i t i v i t i es  an d  t h e i r  e xp e r ie n ce  an d  
sk i l l s  i n  con f r on t i ng .  
 
Im por ta n t  t o  l i n k  e xp er ie nce ,  g o od  o r  
b ad ,  t o  e f f ec t s  o f  co n t e x t .   
                                               
8
 ‘ P e o p l e  i n  b u s i n e s s  a r e  u l t i m a t e l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  a s  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  
a s  i n d i v i d u a l s  i n  a  c o r p o r a t e  s e t t i n g  w h e r e  t h e i r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a r e  a t  l e a s t  i n  p a r t  
d e f i n e d  b y  t h e i r  r o l e s  a n d  d u t i e s  i n  t h e  c o m p a n y  a n d ,  o f  c o u r s e  t h e  ‘ b o t t o m  l i n e ’ ’  
( S o l o m o n ,  1 9 9 7 ,  p . 2 0 8 ) .  
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Doing challenge
 What triggered your intervention?
 What was the context?
- who was there?
- what was your/their role?
 How did you feel?
- what were the effects of these feelings?
 How did you behave
 What did you learn about yourself, others 
& effects of context?
Speaking up and being silenced 24Ethical sensitivity
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What do I react to?
I’m a community based kind of character, I 
don’t know why… I’ve grown up around large 
groups of black males, many of them not as 
fortunate as me in actually having developed 
some skills and knowledge and a bit of ability 
and understanding about the system.  So I 
would feel I would be a sell out if I didn’t do 
something to try and improve matters and 
improve life.
Speaking up and being silenced 25
What do I react to?
• What issues do I have to confront?
• What would I like to confront
• What interventions do I feel good about?
• What interventions do I wish I had done or 
done better?
• Where did I learn about doing challenge 
and confronting?
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Ne x t  t h r e e  s l i d es  c on s t i t u t e  ad d i t i on a l  
c on ce p t u a l  m a t e r ia l .   L uk es ’s  ( 2 004 )  
c on ce p t u a l i sa t i o n  o f f e rs  l an gu ag e  t o  
h e lp  th i nk  a bo u t  b e ing  l ed  an d  
m ana g e d  a nd  h o w o n e  a l so  l ead s  an d  
m ana g e s .   
 
L i n ks  t o  exp e r ien ce  o f  o p pr es se d  
g r ou ps  be in g  inv i s i b l e .   Fo r  exam p le ,  
O ’G r ad y ( 2 0 05)  an d  i n t e r na l i s i ng  o f  
o p pr es s ive  s t r uc t u r es  l ea d ing  t o  se l f -




A l so ,  s i l e n ce  as  a  m a n i f es t a t io n  o f  
p o wer  (M ac a lp in e  a n d  M ar sh ,  2 005 )    
Th e y  a r g ue  po we r  i s  ex p r e ss ed  t h ro ug h  
s i l enc e .   Th is  i s  s i l e nc e  as  d i sco ur se ,  
wh i ch  a u t ho r i ses  ce r t a in  wa ys  o f  
t a l k in g  a nd  th ink in g .   Th i s  b o u nd ar y  i s  
m a in t a i ne d  b y  s e l f -po l i c i ng  a s  
em bar r as sm ent  o r  f ea r 9.   Th i s  m ake  i t  
m uch  ha r der  t o  q ue s t io n  h o w la ng uag e  









Re f l e c t s  cu r r e n t  t he o r y  a b ou t  
c on s t r uc t i ve  a wk wa rd n es s .    
Op po r t un i t y  t o  d eve lop  t h e or y  b ase d  o n  
p a r t i c i pa n t  e xpe r i en ce .  Th i s  n ee d s  t o  
b e  l i nke d  t o  t he  co n te x t s  r e p r e se n te d  
i n  t h e  d a t a  (g e n der ,  p r o f ess io na l  r o le ,  
o r ga n is a t ion s ,  se l f - au t h o r i sed ) .   Se l f -
a u th o r i s ed  i s  exam p le  o f  co n te x t  
m ech an ism  t h a t  can  ove r r i de  som e 
e f f ec t s  o f  o t he r  con t ex t s .  
                                               
9
 ‘ d i s c u r s i v e l y  c o n c e a l s  w h a t  w o u l d  b e  o t h e r w i s e  b e  s o  n o t i c e a b l e  -  t h e  c o n t i n u e d  h u g e  
d i s j u n c t u r e  i n  p o w e r / s t a t u s / l i f e  c h a n c e s  b e t w e e n  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e  p e o p l e ’  ( M a c a l p i n e  a n d  
M a r s h ,  2 0 0 6  p . 4 4 3 ) .   
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One dimensional view of power
 A has power over B to the extent that he 
can successfully get B to do something 
that B would not otherwise do
– To see who has power we simply observe 
behaviour/ decision-making processes and 
see who wins, who loses - those who have 
success are those who have power
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Two dimensional view of power
 Power has not one but two facets:
 open conflict (first dimension)
 closing of opportunities to express dissent -
covert use of power
 No public airing  of policy conflicts. “Non-
decision-making” (the mobilisation of bias 
to close off the political agenda)
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Three dimensional power
 "A also exercises power over [B] by …
influencing, shaping or determining his 
very wants. Indeed, is it not the supreme 
exercise of power to get another or others 
to have the desires you want them to have 
- that is to secure their compliance by 
controlling their thoughts and desires?" 
(Lukes 1974, p.23)
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What some people find helpful
 Build self-authorisation
- Listen to reflexive voices
- Assume you may not be wrong
- Assume others think/feel as you do 
- Speak to any emotional response
- Accept the pleasure of correcting wrong thinking
- Be in denial of what is taken for granted
- Be the best prepared in the room
- Remember history
- Remember who you admire
- Know what your values are and bring them to work
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A p o lo g ies  re f e r e nce :   Tu ck er  e t  a l  
( 200 6 )   Ap o log ies  a nd  t r a n s f o rm at ion a l  
l e ad er sh ip .   Jo u rna l  o f  B us in ess  
E t h ics ,  ( 6 3 ) ,  p p . 19 5 -20 7 .  
 
Em p i r i c a l  s t u d y ,  co n c lu de d  th a t  l ea d ers  
wh o  a p o log i se  a nd  l e a r n  a r e  se e n  a s  
l o ok i n g  b e yo n d  se l f - i n t e re s t  a n d  
a t t en d in g  t o  r e la t io ns h ips . 10  S t ud y  
b ase d  o n  i ce  h o ck e y  r e f e re es  an d  




R e t u rns  t o  t h e  t hem e  o f  pa r t i c i pa n ts ’  
r esp on s ib i l i t y  f o r  c r ea t i ng  c on du c i v e  
c on t ex ts  f o r  cha l l en ge  a n d  
a rgum en t a t io n .  
 
Op por t un i t y  t o  exp lo r e  ho w p e op le  
c u r re n t l y  m an a g e  cha l l en ge  an d  wha t  
e f f ec t s  t h e y  n o t i ce  ab ou t  t he i r  




N e x t  t wo  s l i des  i n t r odu ce  sk i l l s  a spe c t  
o f  co n s t ru c t i ve  awk war d n ess .   Hero n  
( 200 0 )  se t s  ou t  b as i c  co n f ron t in g  
a ge nd a s  an d  t he  r o l e  o f  a nx i e t y  i n  
m ed ia t i n g  t he  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  
i n t e rve n t io n .   
 
C om pet e nc e  in  t h i s  sk i l l  i s  l i nk e d  t o  
p rac t i ce .   Th e  g iv in g  an d  r ece iv in g  o f  
f ee d ba ck ,  a r ou nd  i ss ue s  t h a t  m a t t e r  
( e . g .  aca d em ic  pe r f o rm ance ,  be ha v iou r  
i n  a  sm a l l  o r  l a rg e  g r ou p s)  i s  a  us e f u l  




                                               
10
 F o u r  c a t e g o r i e s :  e x c u s e  ( I  d i d  w r o n g  b u t  n o t  m y  f a u l t ) ;  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  ( a c c e p t  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  b u t  d e n y  w r o n g  d o i n g ) ;  d e n i a l  ( n o t h i n g  w r o n g  a n d  n o t  m e ) ;  a n d  a p o l o g y  ( I ’ m  
w r o n g ,  m y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  I ’ m  s o r r y ,  n o t  h a p p e n  a g a i n )  
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What some people find helpful
 Understand how context and wider 
structures authorise and silence you
 Practice and review
 Learn to apologise with grace
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Leadership responsibilities
 'Thick' conversations
 Challenge is valued
- congruent with espoused theory 
- assumption of robustness
 Model challenge
 Accept an offer apologies
 Support stories of challenge in the culture
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Punctuating the conversation
(Based on Heron 2001)
• Feedback - this is how I 
experience you
• Direct questioning  - why did 
you do that?
• Rattle and shake - what’s the 
evidence for that?
• Correction and disagreement -
no, its not like that.
• Focus on feelings - I know 
what you think but how do you 
feel?
• Controlled expression of own 
emotions - you really need to 
hear this and see how angry I 
feel
Speaking up and being silenced 36
The Confronting Balancing Act
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Th e  f o l l o w in g  th r ee  s l i des  a r e  
a d d i t i on a l  m a t e r i a l  he l p in g  t o  
c on t ex t ua l i se  c ons t r uc t i ve  
a wk wa rd n e ss  in  con ver sa t io n .  
 
O f f e rs  a  wa y  o f  t h i nk i n g  a b ou t  a n  
a c t i v i t y  t h a t  m a y b e  i n  th e  
o r ga n is a t ion a l  wood wo rk .  
 
I n t r o d uce s  q u es t io n s  a b ou t  wha t  
s o r t s  o f  qu es t i ons  p eo p le  
e n cou r ag e  an d  wh a t  e f f ec ts  t h e y  










Th i s  o f f e rs  a  s t ru c t u re d  ap pr o ach  
t o  d o in g  d i f f e re n t l y  b a ck  in  th e  
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If this is the aim, then the fact that we have all 
these opportunities for disagreement about 
values need not put us off.  Understanding one 
another may be hard; it can certainly be 
interesting.  But it does not require that we 
come to agreement.
(Ginsbourg, 2005 p.78).
Conversations are culturally 
determined
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Conversation
Empty right until people freed 
themselves of the feeling that they did 
not know how to express themselves 
properly’ and they also needed to 
overcome ‘the old ingrained dislike of 
being interrupted, which seemed like 
a mutilation. 
(Zeldin, 1998, p.33).
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Work based experiment
 What do you want to be different?
 What would it look like if you were effective?
 When will you behave differently?
 What resources will you need?
 What feedback will you need?
 How could you sabotage yourself?








1. Boundary position 
  
 
2. CA skills 
  
   Able to discriminating contexts (what I might change) 
   Asking questions 
   Containing emotions 
   Lack of self censorship 
   Negotiating the CA contract 
   Outflanking 
   Planning 
   Reflective capability 
   Structuring 
 
3. Disabling factors 
 
   Self-doubt 
   Self-silencing 
  
4. Initiating the intervention 
 
   Access to 'target' 
   Spontaneous 
   Work on the good 
 
5. Reflexive conversation 
 




   Repair activities 
 
7. Self authorisation 
 
   Recognised as a leader 
   Self authorisation 
 
8. Value base 
 
   Being fair 
   Empathy 
   Holding to account 
   Lack of plurality in sense making 
   Self criticism 
   Self esteem 
   Speaking up for self and others 
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R e v ie w.   vo l .  64 ( 5 ) ,  n o .  Se p t em be r  -  Oc t ob e r ,  p p .  7 4 - 79 .  
 
A rg y r i s ,  C .  1 97 7 .  'Do u b le  lo op  l ea r n in g ' .   Ha rva r d  B us ine ss  
R e v ie w.   vo l .  55 ( 5 ) ,  n o .  Se p t em be r  -  Oc t ob e r ,  p p .  1 1 5-1 2 5 .  
 
A rg y r i s ,  C .   ( 1 96 0)   Un d ers t a n d in g  o rg a n i za t io n a l  b e h a v io r .   
L on do n ,  Tav i s t ock .  
 
A rm s t r ong  -  C os t e r ,  A .   ( 20 0 4)   L i v i ng  a n d  d y i n g  wi t h  ca n ce r .   
C am b r i dg e ,  Cam br id ge  Un i ve r s i t y  P res s .  
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B ack ,  K .  &  Ba ck ,  K . ,   ( 2 0 0 5)   A sse r t i ve nes s  a t  wo r k  ( 3 r d  ed ) .   
L on do n ,  McGra w.  
 
B a nk s ,  P .   ( 20 0 2)   Pa r t n e r sh ips  un de r  p re ssu r e .   L o ndo n ,  K ing ’s  
F un d .  
 
B a r n e t t ,  R .   ( 20 00)   W or k in g  Kn o w led ge .   I n :   J ,  Gar r i ck  a n d  C,  
R h od es .   (e d s )   Res ear ch  a nd  kn o wle d ge  a t  wo rk .   L on d on ,  
R o u t led ge .  
 
B a r r o w,  J .   ( 19 99 )   I mp oss ib i l i t y .   Th e  l im i t s  o f  sc i en ce  a n d  the  
s c ie nce  o f  l im i t s .   L on do n ,  V in t a ge .  
 
B as s ,  B .  &   S t e i d lm e i r ,  P . ,   ( 199 9)   E t h i cs ,  Ch ar ac t e r  a nd  
a u th en t i c  t ra ns f o r m at i on a l  l e ade rsh ip  be ha v io r .   L e ad er sh ip  
Qu a r t e r l y ,  1 0  ( 2 )   pp .  18 1- 2 17 .  
 
B e a t y ,  D .   ( 19 95)   T he  n ake d  p i lo t .   T he  h u man  fa c t o r  i n  a i r c ra f t  
a cc i den t s .   Mar lb o r o ug h ,  Cro wo od  P res s .  
 
B e lb i n ,  M .   (2 0 0 4)   Ma na ge m en t  t ea ms ( 2 n d  e d ) .   L on d o n ,  E l se v i e r  
 
B e r g e ne ,  A .   (2 00 7)   To wa r d s  a  C r i t i ca l  Re a l i s t  m e t ho do log y :  
c on t ex t  se ns i t i ve  t he ore t i c a l  com pa r i so n .   Jou r na l  o f  Cr i t i ca l  
R e a l i sm ,  6  ( 1 ) ,  pp . 5 - 27 .    
 
B es ser ,  A .  F l e t t ,  G .  &  Dav is ,  R . ,   ( 20 0 3)   Se l f  c r i t i c i sm ,  
d ep en de ncy .  S i l enc i ng  th e  s e l f ,  and  l o n e l in es s :  a  t e s t  o f  a  
m ed ia t i o na l  m od e l .   P e rs on a l i t y  a nd  I n d iv id ua l  D i f f e r en ce .    3 5 ,   
p p .1 73 5- 1 75 2 .  
 
B i l l i g ,  M.   ( 19 96)   A rg u in g  a n d  th i nk i n g .   Cam br id ge ,  C am b r i dge  
U n ive rs i t y  P r e ss .  
 
B i on ,  W .  R .   (1 9 6 1)   E xp er ie nce s  i n  g r ou ps  an d  o th e r  p a p ers .    
L on do n ,      Tav is t ock .   
 
B i sh op ,  S .   ( 20 00)   De ve lo p  yo ur  a sse r t i ve nes s  ( 2 n d  ed ) .   L on d o n ,  
K o ga n  P ag e .  
 
B l ackb u rn ,  R .  ( 20 01 )   E t h ics .   A ver y  sh o r t  i n t r od u c t io n .   Ox f o r d ,  
Ox f o rd  Un i ve r s i t y  P res s .  
 
B l ack le r ,  F .   ( 2 0 06)   Ch ie f  exe cu t i ves  a nd  t he  m o der n isa t io n  o f  th e  
E n g l i sh  NHS.   Le a d ers h ip ,  2  (1 ) ,  pp .  5 - 30 .  
 
B l ack le r ,  F .   ( 2 0 0 0)   Po we r ,  m a s t e r y  a nd  o rg an i za t io na l  l e a rn i ng .   
J our na l  o f  M an a g em e nt  S t ud ies ,  3 7  ( 6 ) ,  pp .  83 3  -  8 5 1 .  
 
B l ack le r ,  F .   ( 199 3 )   Kno wle dg e  a nd  t h e  t h e or y  o f  o rg an i sa t io n s :   
O r g an i za t io ns  as  a c t i v i t y  s ys t em s  a n d  th e  re f ram in g  o f  
m ana gem ent .   Jo u rn a l  o f  M an ag e men t  S tu d ies ,  30  ( 6 ) ,  pp . 86 3- 8 80 .  
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B l ack le r ,  F .  &  Ke nn ed y ,  A . ,   ( 2 0 04)   Th e  des ign  a n d  e va lua t i on  o f  
a  l ead e rs h ip  p r og r am m e f o r  e xpe r i enc ed  ch ie f  e xec u t i ve s  f rom  th e  
p ub l i c  se c t o r .   Ma na ge m en t  Le a rn i ng .   3 5  (2 ) ,  pp . 1 8 1-2 03 .  
 
B l ack le r ,  F . ,  Cr um p,  N . ,  &  M cDo na ld ,  S . ,   ( 2 0 00)   O r ga n i z i n g  
p roc ess  i n  com p lex  ac t i v i t y  n e t work s .   Or g an i za t i o n ,  7  ( 2 ) ,  pp .  
2 77- 3 0 0) .  
 
B l ack le r ,  F . ,  C rum p,  N . ,  &  McDo na ld ,  S . ,   ( 19 9 9)   M a na g in g  
e xp er t s  a n d  com p et i n g  t h ro ug h  i n n ova t i o n :   A n  ac t i v i t y  t h eo r e t i ca l  
a na l ys i s .   Org an i za t io n ,  6  ( 5 ) ,  p p .5  -  3 1 ) .   
 
B u r l e i gh ,  M   (2 0 0 2)   Deat h  a n d  d e l i v e ra nce .   Eu t h an a s ia  i n  
Ge r m any  19 00- 1 9 45 .  Lo nd o n ,  Pa n .  
 
B ox er ,  P .   ( 20 05)   As ymm et r i c  dem a nd  an d  t he  21 s t  ce n t u r y  
c ha l l en ge  to  l e a der sh ip .   Tav i s to ck  I ns t i t u t e  [ I n t e rn e t ] .    
A va i l ab l e  f rom :  h t tp : / / www. b r l . c om /p ub l i c s . p hp   [ Ac ces se d  5 /1 / 07 ] .  
 
B ox er ,  P .  (2 0 0 3)   Fa c ing  F ac t s ;  wh a t ' s  t h e  go od  o f  ch a ng e?  
[ I n t e rn e t ]   Ava i la b le  f rom :  h t tp / / www. b r l . com    
[ Acc ess ed  15 / 11 /  20 04 . ]  
 
B ox er ,  P .  &  Pa lm er ,  B . ,  ( 19 97)  T he  A rch i t e c t u re  o f  Qua l i t y :  T he  
C a se  o f  t h e  Sp ec ia l i s t  Ca r e  Or g an isa t i on .   [ I n t e rn e t ]   a v a i l ab l e  
f rom :   h t t p / / www. b r l . com   [ Acce sse d  15 / 80 5 ] .  
 
B ox er ,  P  &  Pa lm er ,  B . ,   ( 1 9 94)  ‘Me e t in g  th e  Ch a l l en ge  o f  t he  
C a se ’ ,  i n  Ca sem or e  e t  a l  ( e ds ) ,  Wha t  mak es  Co n su l t i n g  Wor k  –  
U n der s t an d in g  t he  Dyna mics .  Lo ndo n ,  S ou t h  Ban k  U n ive rs i t y  
P re ss .  
 
B o ye t t ,  J .  &  Bo ye t t ,  J . ,   ( 19 9 8)   T h e  g ur u  gu id e .   Ne w  Yo rk ,  Jo hn  
W i le y .  
 
B ra i th wa i t e ,  J .  (2 00 4)   A n  em p i r i ca l l y - b a se d  m od e l  f o r  c l i n i c i an -
m ana ger ’ s  b eh av io r a l  ro u t i ne s .   Jo u r na l  o f  He a l t h  Org a n i sa t io n  
M a na ge m ent ,  Vo l  18  No4 ,  pp . 240  - 26 1 .  
 
B ra yn io n ,  P .   (20 0 4)   P o we r  and  l e ad er sh ip .   Jo urn a l  o f  
O r g an i za t io n  a nd  M a na g e me nt .   18  (6 )  pp . 44 7- 4 63 .  
 
B r i c ke l l ,  P .  ( 2 00 0)   Pe op le  be f o r e  s t ru c t u re s .   L o n don ,  Dem os .  
 
C a b in e t  O f f i ce  ( 20 0 7)   Th e  fu t u r e  r o le  o f  t h e  t h i r d  se c t o r  i n  s oc ia l  
a nd  e co no m ic  rege ner a t io n  an d  e con o mic  r e g en er a t i on .  L on d o n ,  
H MS O.  Ava i l ab le  f rom :  
h t t p : / / www. ca b ine t o f f i ce . gov . uk / t h i rd _sec t o r / t h i rd _sec t o r_ r ev i e w/ T
h i r d_ se c to r _ re v i e w_ f i na l _ r e por t . asp x   [ Accesse d  6 /6 / 0 8 ]  
 
C e cch in ,  G   ( 1 987 )   ‘Hyp o t h es is i n g ,  C i r cu l a r i t y ,  an d  N e u t ra l i t y  
R e v i s i t e d :  A n  In v i t a t i on  t o  Cu r io s i t y ’ ,  i n  Fa m i ly  P r oce ss ,  Vo l .  26  
( 4 ) ,  pp 40 5-4 1 3  
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C h arm az ,  K .   ( 2 0 06 )   Co n s t r uc t in g  g r o un de d  t h eo r y .   A  p r a c t i ca l  
g u id e  t h r ou gh  qu a l i t a t i ve  a n a l ys is .   Lon do n ,  Sa ge .  
 
C h arm az ,  K .  &  M i t c he l l ,  R . ,   ( 20 01)   G r ou nd ed  t he or y  i n  
e t hn ogr a p h y .   I n  A tk in so n ,  P .  e t  a l .   Ha nd bo ok  o f  e t h no gr a ph y .   
L on do n ,  Sa g e ,  p p .  1 6 0- 1 7 4 .  
 
C h es te rm a n ,  D .  &  Hor ne ,  M . ,   ( 2 002 )   Lo ca l  Au th o r i t y?   Ho w t o  
d eve lo p  l ea der sh ip  f o r  b e t t e r  p ub l i c  se rv ice s .  L on do n ,  Dem o s .  
A va i l ab l e  f rom :   h t tp : / / ww w. dem os . c o . uk / p ub l i ca t io ns / lo ca l au t ho r i t y  
[ Acc ess ed  2 / 2 / 08 ] .  
 
C la r id g e ,  M - T.  &  Le w is ,  T . ,   ( 2 00 5)  Co ac h in g  f o r  e f f ec t i ve  l e a rn i ng :  
a  p rac t i ca l  g u ide  f o r  t ea cher s  i n  hea l t hc a re .   Ox f o rd ,  Rad c l i f f e  
P u b l i sh i ng .  
 
C lu t te r bu ck ,  D .  &  Me g g inso n ,  D . ,   ( 20 05)   M a k ing  co ach ing  wo r k .   
L o n do n ,  c i p d .    
 
C o he n ,  S .   (2 00 1)   St a te s  o f  d en ia l .   K n o win g  ab o u t  a t r o c i t i es  an d  
s u f fe r i ng .  Cam br idg e ,  Po l i t y .   
 
C o n t u ,  A .  &   W i l lm o t t ,  H . ,  ( 20 05)  ‘You  sp in  m e r ou nd :  Th e  Re a l i s t  
t u r n  i n  o rg an i za t i o n  a n d  m an ag em e nt  s t u d ies ’ ,  Jo urn a l  o f  
M a na ge m ent  S t u d ie s ,  4 2  ( 8 ) ,  pp . 16 4 5- 16 6 2 .  
 
C o n wa y ,  N .  &  Br in e r ,  R . ,   ( 2 00 5)   Un d er s ta nd in g  p sy ch o log i ca l  
c on t r a c t s  a t  wo r k .   A  c r i t i c a l  e va lua t io n  o f  th eor y  a n d  r ese ar ch .   
Ox f o rd ,  Ox f o r d  Un ive rs i t y  Pr e ss .  
 
C o f f i e l d ,  F .  e d .   (1 9 9 9)   S pe ak in g  t ru t h  t o  p o we r .   Res ear ch  a nd  
p o l i cy  o n  l i f e l on g  le a r n i ng .   Po l i c y  p r e ss ,  ESR C.  
 
C u l l i n an e ,  N .  &  Du n do n ,  T . ,   ( 20 0 6)   Th e  psych o lo g ic a l  con t r ac t :   A  
c r i t i c a l  r ev i e w.   I n t e r na t i on a l  Jo ur n a l  o f  Ma na g e me nt  Re v ie ws ,  8  
( 2 ) ,  pp . 11 3- 1 29 .    
 
D a nerm ar k ,  B .  a n d  Ge l l e rs t e d t ,  L . ,   ( 20 04)   So c ia l  j us t i c e :   
r ed is t r i bu t io n  and  r ecog n i t i on  -  n on - re du c t i on is t  pe r sp e c t i ve  on  
d i sa b i l i t y .   Dis ab i l i t y  an d  S oc ie t y ’  1 9  ( 4 ) ,  p p . 3 3 9- 3 53 .  
 
D a nerm ar k ,  B .   ( 2 00 1)   I n t e r d i sc ip l i n a r y  r ese ar ch  a n d  c r i t i ca l  
r ea l i s m –  th e  exa mp le  o f  d i sa b i l i t y  re se a rch .   Pa pe r  p r e se n te d  a t  
t h e  5 t h  an nu a l  I A CR  co n f e renc e ,  A ugu s t  17 t h  - 1 9 t h ,  200 1 ,  Ro sk i ld e  
U n ive rs i t y ,  De nm ark .   Av a i la b le  f rom :   
h t t p : / / www. ra g g ed c la ws . com /c r i t i c a l  re a l i sm / in d ex  { Accessed  
5 / 6 / 0 6 ] .   
 
D a v id son ,  G .  e d .   (2 0 0 2)   Ro ge t ’s  t h esau r us .   Lo nd on ,  Pe ng u in .  
 
D a v ie s ,  C .   ( 20 08)   Re f l ex iv e  e t hn o g rap hy .   ( 2 n d  e d ) .   Ox f o r d ,  
R o u t led ge .  
 
D e nn is ,  P .   (20 0 7)   L ea n  p r o d uc t io n  s imp l i f i e d  ( 2 n d  e d ) .   Ne w  York ,  
P ro d uc t i v i t y  Pr ess .  
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D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H e a l t h  ( 2 0 0 6 )  O ur  h e a l t h ,  o u r  c a r e ,  o u r  s a y :   a  n e w  
d i r e c t i o n  f o r  c o m m u n i t y  s e r v i c e s .   L o n do n ,  S t a t i o n e r y  O f f i c e .   A v a i l a b l e  
a t :  h t t p : / / ww w. d h . g ov .u k / a sse t Ro o t / 0 4 / 1 2 / 74 / 59 / 0 4 12 74 5 9 . pd f   
[ A c c e s s e d  1 2 t h  D e c em b e r  2 0 0 7 ]  
 
D r yd e n ,  W .  &   Con s ta n t i n ou ,  D . ,   ( 20 04 )   Ass er t i ve ne ss  s t ep  by  
s t ep .   Lo n d on ,  Sh e ld on  P re ss .  
 
D ruk er ,  P .   ( 20 01 )   T he  e sse n t i a l  D r uker .   Ox f o rd ,  Bu t t e r wo r t h -
H e inem ann .  
 
E dm ons t o n e ,  J .  &  W es te rn ,  J . ,   ( 20 02 )   L ea ders h ip  dev e lo pm ent  i n  
h ea l t h  ca r e :  wh a t  d o  we  k n o w?   J our na l  o f  Ma n a ge m ent  o f  
M e d ic in e ,  1 6  (1 ) ,  p p . 3 4 - 47 .  
 
E d wa r ds ,  B .   ( 1 99 9 )   I n s id e  t h e  wh a le :  de ep  in s id e r  r e se arch :   
P ro cee d in gs  o f  t h e  N ove mbe r  1 99 9  AA RE  co n fe r en ce ,  Me lb o ur ne ,  
A us t r a l i a .  
 
E ik in s ,  R .  ( 19 9 7)   Ma le  f em a i l i n g .   A  g ro u nd ed  t h eor y  a p pro a ch  to  
c r os s - d r e ss ing  an d  s ex  ch a ng ing .   Ox f o r d ,  Ro u t l ed ge .  
 
E l am ,  G.  &  Fe n to n ,  K . ,   ( 2 00 3)   Rese ar ch in g  se ns i t i v e  i s su es  a nd  
e t hn i c i t y :   L e ss ons  l e a rn t  f o rm  sexu a l  h ea l t h .   Et h n ic i t y  a nd  He a l t h  
8 (1 ) ,  p . 15 - 27 .  
 
F en wick ,  T .   ( 2 0 05 )   E t h ic a l  d i l em m a s  o f  c r i t i ca l  m a na gem ent  
e du ca t i o n .   Ma na ge m en t  Le a rn i ng ,   36  ( 1 ) ,  p p .3 1 -4 8 .  
 
F e t t e rm an ,  D .   ( 1 99 8 )   Et h no gr a phy .   ( 2 n d  ed ) .   Lo n d on ,  Sa g e .  
 
F i r t h ,  D .  &  Le igh ,  A . ,   ( 1 99 8 )   Th e  c o rp o ra t e  f o o l .   Ox f o r d ,  
C a ps to n e .  
 
F l ee t wo od ,  S .  &   He ske t h ,  A . ,   ( 2 0 06)   P r ed i c t i on  i n  soc ia l  sc i enc e :  
Th e  cas e  o f  res ea r ch  o n  t h e  h um a n  r eso ur ce  Ma na gem en t  -
o rga n i sa t ion a l  p e r f o rm ance  l i nk .   Jou rn a l  o f  Cr i t i c a l  Rea l i s m .  5  (2 ) ,  
p p .  2 2 8-  25 0 .   
 
F l ee t wo od ,  S .  &  Ack r o yd ,  S . ,   ( E ds . )   ( 2 0 04)   C r i t i c a l  r ea l i s t  
a pp l i ca t io ns  i n  o r ga n is a t ion s  a n d  m an ag e me nt  s t ud ie s .   L o nd on ,  
R o u t led ge .  
 
F l ee t wo od ,  S .   ( 200 4)   An  o n t o l o g y  f o r  o r ga n isa t i on  a n d  
m ana gem ent  s t u d ie s .   I n :  F l ee t wo o d ,  S .  &  Ack ro yd ,  S .   ( Ed s . )   
( 200 4 )   Cr i t i ca l  r ea l i s t  a pp l i c a t i o ns  i n  o r g an is a t i o ns  and  
m a na ge m ent  s t ud ies .   Lo nd on ,  Ro u t led ge .  
 
F l o r y ,  M .   (2 0 0 5)   M a na g em e nt  f ads :  t h e  c ase  o f  t he  se l f -m ana ge d  
t e am s ,  Be nch ma rk in g ,  1 2  ( 3 ) ,  pp .  27 5- 282 .  
 
F ou ca u l t ,  M.   ( 1 97 6 )   T r u t h  an d  Po we r .   Qu o t e d  i n :  Rab ino w,  P .  
e d .   (1 9 8 4)   T he  Fou ca u l t  re ad e r .   L o nd on ,  Pe n gu in .  
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F r ase r ,  D .   ( 19 9 7)   E t h i ca l  d i l em m a s a nd  p r ac t i c a l  p ro b lem s  f o r  the  
p rac t i t i on e r  r es ear che r .   Ed uca t i o n a l  Ac t io n  R ese arc h ,  5 ( 1 ) ,  p .  
1 61- 1 7 1 .   
 
F r en ch ,  R .  &  S im pson ,  P . ,   ( 1 99 9) .   Our  b es t  wo r k  ha p p en s  wh en  
we  d o n ’ t  k no w wh a t  we ’r e  d o in g .   I SPS O co n f e r enc e  p r oce e d ings .   
A va i l ab l e  f rom :   
h t t p : / / www. sb a . o ak le an d . e du / i s pso /h t m l / 199 9S ym po s ium / F r en ch S i
m pso n9 99 . h tm  [Acce ssed  5 / 1 0 /00 ] .  
 
F r en ch ,  R .   (1 99 7)   Th e  t e a cher  a s  con t a in e r :   Psych oa na l ys i s  an d  
t h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  t e ach er .   J our na l  o f  Man a g e me nt  e duc a t io n .   21  ( 4 ) ,  
p p .  4 8 3- 49 5 .  
 
F r en ch ,  R .   ( 19 99 )   Th e  im por t a nce  o f  ca p ac i t i es  i n  p sych o a na l ys i s  
a nd  t h e  l an gu a g e  o f  h um a n de ve lop m en t .   I n t e r n a t io na l  Jo u rn a l  o f  
P sy ch oa na ly s is .   80  ( 60 ) ,  pp .  12 15- 122 6 .  
 
F u r e d i ,  F   ( 20 0 4)   T her a p y  cu l t u r e .   Cu l t i v a t in g  vu ln e r ab i l i t y  i n  an  
u ncer t a i n  a ge .   L ond on ,  Rou t le dg e .  
 
G in sbor g ,  P .   ( 2 005 )   Th e  p o l i t i cs  o f  e ve r yd ay  l i f e .   Lon do n ,  Ya le  
U n ive rs i t y  P r e ss .  
 
G la se r ,  B .  &  S t r au s ,  A . ,   ( 19 67 )   T he  d i sc over y  o f   G r o un de d  
T he ory :  s t r a t eg ie s  fo r  qu a l i t a t i ve  r e se a rch .   Lo n d on ,  A ld in e .    
 
Go lem a n,  D .  Bo ya t z i s ,  R .  &  McKe e ,  A . ,   ( 20 02)   Th e  n ew l e a d ers .   
L on do n ,  L i t t l e  Br o wn.  
 
Go lem a n,  D .   ( 19 9 6 )   Emot i on a l  i n t e l l i g en ce .   Lo nd o n ,  B lo om sbur y .  
 
Go o d le y ,  D . ,  L a wt h om ,  R . ,  C lou gh ,  P . ,  &  M oor e ,  M .   ( 2 0 04)   
R e se a rch ing  l i f e  s t o r i e s .   L o nd on ,  Rou t l e d ge Fa lm er .  
 
C or t v r i en d ,  P .   ( 20 04 )   C h an ge  m an a g em ent  o f  m erge rs :   t he  
im pac t  o n  NH S s ta f f  a nd  th e i r  ps yc h o lo g ica l  c on t r a c t s .   He a l th  
S er v i ce s  M an ag e me n t  Re sear ch ,  17 ,  p p . 1 77- 18 7 .  
 
Go t t l i e b ,  R .   ( 2 0 05)   Th e  hum an  m a te r ia l  i s  t o o  we ak .   I n :   Ro t h ,  J .  
e d .   Gen o c ide  a nd  hu m an  r ig h t s .   A  ph i l oso ph ica l  gu ide .   
B as ing s tok e ,  Pa lg ra ve .  
 
Go u g h ,  P .   ( 2 00 4)   I n t e l l i ge n ce  i s  t h e  k e y t o  su r v i va l .   P ro f es s ion a l  
N ur se ,  1 9  ( 1 1 ) ,  p p . 5 4 -5 5 .  
 
Go u re v i t ch ,  P .  &  M o r r i s ,  E . ,   ( 2 00 8)   St a n d ard  o p era t in g  
p roc ed ur e .   Ba s in g s t ok e ,  P icad or .  
 
G r in t ,  K .   ( 2 00 5 )   P r ob lem s ,  p ro b lem s ,  p r ob lem s:   Th e  s oc ia l  
c on s t r uc t i on  o f  ‘ l e a der sh ip ’ .   Hu ma n R e la t i on s ,  5 8  (1 1 ) ,  p p .1 46 7-
1 49 4 .  
 
G r e en le a f ,  R .   ( 19 98)   T he  p o we r  o f  s e r va n t  le ad ersh ip .   Sa n  
F r an c i sc o ,  B er r e t -K o eh le r .  
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G r e gor y ,  W .  &  Rom m ,  N. ,   ( 2 00 1)   C r i t i ca l  f ac i l i t a t i o n :  Le a rn in g  
t h r ou gh  in t e rv en t io n  in  g r ou p  p r o ce ss .   Man ag e me nt  L ea r n ing  
[ I n t e rn e t ] ,  32 ( 4 ) ,  pp .  4 5 3-4 67 .  Av a i la b l e  
f rom : <h t t p : / / e j o u rna l s . e bsco . com / d i r ec t . as p?   [ Acc ess ed  1 / 1 / 0 6 ] .  
 
Gu e s t ,  D .  &  Co n way ,  N . ,   ( 2 0 00)   Th e  p sych o log i ca l  co n t r a c t  i n  t he  
p ub l i c  se c t o r .   Lo nd on ,  C I PD.  
 
H a l f o rd ,  S .  &  Le on ard ,  P . ,   ( 2 0 01)   Ge n de r ,  p o we r  a nd  
o rga n i sa t ion s .   B as in gs t ok e ,  P a lg r a ve .  
 
H am m er s le y ,  M .  &  A tk in so n ,  P . ,   ( 2 007 )   Et h no gr a ph y .   P r inc i p les  
i n  p r a c t i ce  ( 3 r d  e d ) .   L on do n ,  Rou t l e d ge .  
 
H am m er s le y ,  M .   ( 1 99 2)   Wh at ’s  wr o ng  w i t h  e t h no gra p h y?   Lo nd on ,  
R o u t led ge .  
 
H ar va r d  Bu s in ess  Sch oo l  ( 2 00 5)   D e a l i ng  wi t h  d i f f i cu l t  peo p le .   
B os t o n ,  HB  Sch oo l  P res s .  
 
H ar ve y,  J .   ( 1 9 88)   T he  Ab i le ne  Par a do x :   T he  ma nag e me nt  o f  
a g re e me n t .   S an  F ra nc i sco ,  Jo sse y B ass .  
 
H er on ,  J .   ( 20 0 1)   He lp i n g  t h e  c l i en t .   L o n do n ,  Sa g e .  
 
H er on ,  J .   ( 19 99)   Th e  co mp le te  f ac i l i t a t o r  ha nd bo ok .   Lo nd on ,  
K o ga n  P ag e .  
 
H e y l ,  B .   ( 20 01)   Eth n o gra ph i c  i n t e r v ie w in g .   I n :   A t k i nso n ,  P .  e t  a l  
e ds  ( 2 0 07)  Ha nd bo ok  o f  E t h no g ra ph y.   L o n do n  , Sa g e .  
 
H o ck e y,  J .   ( 19 86 )   Squ a dd ies .   P or t r a i t  o f  a  su b  cu l t u r e .   E xe te r ,  
U n ive rs i t y  o f  Exe t e r  P re ss .    
 
I s aa cs ,  W .   ( 1 999 )   Dia lo gu e  an d  t h e  a r t  o f  t h in k ing  t o ge t he r .   
L on do n ,  Cur r en cy .  
 
J ack ,  D .  ( 19 91)   S i l en c in g  th e  se l f .   Wo me n  a n d  d epr e ss ion .   
L on do n ,  Har va rd  Un i ve r s i t y  P r es s .  
 
J an i s ,  I .  &  M an n ,  L . ,   ( 1 9 9 7)   De c is io n  ma k in g .   A  p sycho l og ica l  
a na l ys is  o f  co n f l i c t ,  c ho ic e  a nd  co m m i t me n t .   L on do n ,  M acm i l l a n .  
 
K e l le rm a n ,  B .   (2 00 4)   B ad  l e ad e rsh ip .   Wh at  i t  i s ,  ho w i t  h a pp ens ,  
wh y  i t  m a t t e rs .   Bos t on ,  Har va r d  Bu s in e ss  S ch o o l  Pr ess .  
 
J on es ,  D .  &  M i t c he l l ,  A . ,   ( 20 0 6)   L e an  t h i nk i n g  f o r  t h e  NHS.   Le an  
E n t e rp r i s e  Aca dem y UK.   A va i l a b l e  f rom :  
h t t p : / / www. l e an u k .o rg /a r t i c le s / l ea n_ th i n k i ng _f o r_ t he _ n hs_ le a f le t .p
d f   [Acce sse d  2 3 /4 /0 8 ] .  
 
K a u f f e ld ,  S .   ( 20 06)   Se l f - d i r e c t e d  wo rk  g ro u ps  a n d  t eam  
c om pet e nce .   Jo ur n a l  o f  Occu p a t i o n a l  a nd  Or ga n isa t ion a l  
P sy ch o log y .   7 9 ,  pp . 1 -2 1 .  
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K a z i ,  M .   ( 20 03)   Re a l i s t  eva lua t i on  i n  p ra c t i ce .   He a l t h  a n d  so c ia l  
wo r k .   Lo nd on ,  Sa ge .  
 
K e t s  de  V r ie s ,  M .   ( 2 00 3)   Le a der s ,  f o o ls  an d  im po s t o r s .   L i nco ln ,  
iU n ive rse .  
 
K i r k pa t r i c k ,  I .  Ack ro yd ,  S .  &   W a lk e r ,  R . ,   ( 2 00 5)   T h e  ne w  
m a na ger i a l i sm o f  pu b l i c  se rv ice  p r o f ess io ns .   Ham psh i r e ,  Pa lg r a ve  
 
K h an e ,  A .   ( 20 0 4)   So lv in g  t o u gh  p ro b le ms .   S a n  F r a nc isco ,  
B er r e t t -K oe h le r  Pub l i sh e r s .  
 
K l e in ,  M .  (1 95 9)  Ou r  Ad u l t  W or ld  a nd  i t s  R oo t s  i n  I n f an cy ,  i n  
C o lm a n ,  A  a nd  Ge l l e r ,  M  ( 1 98 5)  Gro up  R e la t i ons  Re ad e r  2 ,  
W a sh ing t o n  DC:  AK  R i ce  I n s t i t u t e .  
 
K o u ze s ,  J .  &  Po sne r ,  B . ,   ( 20 03 )   L ea der sh i p  ch a l l en g e .   ( 3 r d  e d ) .  
S a n  F r a nc i sco ,  Jo ss e y- Ba ss .    
 
K ram er ,  E - H .   (2 00 7)   Or g an i z i n g  do ub t .   Gr ou n d ed  t h eor y ,  a r my  
u n i t s  an d  d ea l i ng  w i t h  dyn a mic  co mp lex i t y .    Ox f o r d ,  L i be r  a nd  
C o pe nh ag en  Bu s in e ss  P re ss .  
 
L a wre nce ,  W .  Ba in ,  A .  &  Go u ld ,  L . ,  ( 1 9 96) ,  Th e  f i f t h  ba s i c  
a ssu mp t io n .   F r ee  A ss oc ia t i o n s ,  Vo l .  6  No . 1 ,  pp . 2 8 - 5 5 .   
 
L ea db ea t e r ,  C .   ( 20 06)   P r o duc t i o n  by  t h e  m asse s .   P ro f es s i on a l  
a nd  po s t - in du s t r i a l  p ub l i c  se r v i ce s .   I n :   Cr a ig ,  J .  e d .   T he  
e ver yd a y  e n cou n te r  b e t we e n  c i t i ze n s  a nd  p r o f ess i ona l s  sh ou ld  
h e lp  t h e m t o  bu i l d  a u to n o my …L on do n ,  Dem o s .  
 
L ea db ea t e r ,  C .   ( 2 0 04)   Pe rso na l i s a t io n  t h r o u gh  p ar t i c i p a t i on  .   A  
n e w sc r i p t  f o r  pu b l i c  se r v i ce s .   Lo nd o n ,  Dem o s .  
 
L ee ,  A .  e t  a l .  ( 2 0 00)   Org an is a t io n a l  k n o w led ge ,  p ro f es s i on a l  
p rac t i ce  a nd  t he  p r o f es s ion a l  d oc t o r a t e  a t  wo r k .   I n :   J ,  Gar r i ck  
a nd  C ,  Rho de s .   ( ed s )   Rese ar ch  an d  kn o wle d g e  a t  wo r k .   Lo nd on ,  
R o u t led ge .  
 
L es t e r ,  S .   ( 2 0 02)   A  d oc t o r a t e  i n  d ev e lo pm ent ,  n o t  r ese arc h :  
r e f l ec t i on s  f r om  a  p r ac t i on ers  c an d id a t e :   P r oce ed ing s  o f  t he  4 t h  
B i en n ia l  Co n f e ren ce  h e ld  a t  t he  Un iv e rs i t y   o f  Qu e e ns la n d ,  
B r i sb an e ,  Decem b er  20 02 .   Av a i la b l e  f rom :   
h t t p : / / www. d evm t s .d em o n. co . uk /p ro f do cs . h tm    [Ac ces sed  1 5 / 4 /0 5 ]  
 
L i ke r ,  J .   ( 20 04)   Th e  T oyo ta  wa y .   N ew Yo rk ,  McGr a w.  
 
L i l l e y ,  R .   ( 20 02)   De a l in g  w i t h  d i f f i cu l t  pe op le .   L o nd o n ,  K og an  
P a ge .  
 
L ock yer ,  J .  G .   ( 2 00 4) .  'Kn o wle d g e  t ra ns la t io n :  Th e  r o le  a nd  p l ace  
o f  p ra c t i ce  re f l ec t io n ' .   Th e  Jo ur n a l  o f  Con t i n u in g  Edu ca t io n  i n  t he  
H e a l t h  Pr o f ess i ons .   vo l .  2 4 ,  pp .  50 - 5 6 .  
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L ukes ,  S .   ( 2 00 5 )   P o we r :   a  r ad ic a l  v i e w.  ( 2 n d  e d ) .   B as in g s t ok e ,  
P a lg r ave .  
 
M a ca lp i ne ,  M.  &  Ma r sh ,  S . ,   ( 2 0 05)   ‘On  b e ing  wh i t e :   Th e re  i s  
n o th i ng  I  ca n  s a y ’ .   Exp lo r in g  wh i te ness  an d  p o wer  i n  
o rga n i sa t ion s .   Man ag e me n t  L e ar n in g ,  3 6 (4 ) ,  pp .  42 9- 4 50 .  
 
M a x we l l ,  J .   ( 1 99 2 )   U nd er s t a nd in g  a n d  va l id i t y  i n  q ua l i t a t i ve  
r ese arc h .   Ha rva rd  E d uca t i o n a l  Rev iew .   6 2  ( 5 ) ,  pp . 2 79 -3 00 .  
 
M cM as t e r ,  H .   ( 19 97)   Der e l i c t i on  o f  d u ty .  Ne w  Y o rk ,  Har per  
C o l l i n s .  
 
M a na gem ent  S t an d a rds  Ce n t r e  ( 2 0 04)  T he  ma na g e me nt  s t an da r ds  
[ I n t e rn e t ] .   Sk i l l s  f o r  B us in ess .   A va i lab l e  f r om  
h t t p : / / www. m a na ge m en t - s t an da r ds . o r g / c on t en t _1 . asp x? id =1 0 : 1 91 7  
[ Acc ess ed  1 / 5 / 06 ] .    
 
M a n ic as ,  P .   ( 2 00 6)   A r ea l i s t  ph i l o sop h y  o f  soc i a l  sc ie nc e .   
C am b r i dg e ,  Cam br id ge  Un i ve r s i t y  P res s .  
 
M a s te r son ,  S .  &  Owe n ,  S . ,   ( 20 06 )   M e n t a l  h ea l t h  se r v i ce  use rs  
a nd  i n d iv id ua l  em po we rm e nt :  u s in g  t he or ie s  o f  po wer  t o  e l u c i d a t e  
f a r - re ach ing  s t r a teg ies .   Jour na l  o f  Me n ta l  He a l t h ,  1 5 ( 1 ) ,  p p .1 9 -3 4 .  
 
M ar ch ak  ,  P .   ( 200 3)   Re ig n s  o f  t e r r o r .   L on do n ,  McGi l l -Qu e en s  
U n ive rs i t y  P r e ss .   
 
M cCa ug h a n ,  N .  &  P a lm er ,  B . ,   ( 1 9 94) .   Sys t e ms  t h i nk i ng  f o r  
h a ra sse d  ma na ger s .   L on do n :  Kar n ac .  
 
M cK ie ,  A .   (20 04 )   ‘ Th e  dem o l i t i o n  o f  m an ’ :  L esso ns  f o rm  
H o loca us t  l i t e ra t u re  f o r  t he  t e a ch ing  o f  n u rs in g  e t h i cs .  Nur s in g  
E t h ics .   1 1  (2 )  pp . 13 8 -1 49 .  
 
M e n z ies ,  L .  I .   ( 1 98 8)  Co nt a in in g  a n x ie t y  in  i ns t i t u t i on s .   L o nd on ,  
F r ee  As so c ia t io n  Bo ok s .  
 
M er t o n ,  R .  ( 19 6 8)   S o c ia l  t he or y  a n d  s oc ia l  s t r uc t u r e .   N e w York ,  
F r ee  P r ess .   Quo t ed  i n  :   Pa wso n ,  R . , &  T i l l e y ,  N .   ( 1 99 7 )   Re a l i s t i c  
e va lua t io n .   L on d on ,  Sag e .  
 
M e z i ro w ,  J .   ( 19 97)   P ers pe c t i ve  t r a ns f o rm a t io n .   St ud ies  i n  Ad u l t  
E d uca t i on ,  9  ( 2 ) ,   p p . 1 53- 16 4 .    
 
M e z i ro w ,  J .   ( 1 98 9)   On  c r i t i ca l  r e f l ec t i on .   A du l t  Ed u ca t io n  
Qu a r t e r l y ,  4 8  ( 3 )   S p r i ng ,  p p .   1 85- 198 .  
 
M i l l e r ,  E .  &  R i ce ,  A .  ( 19 75 )   S ys t em s o f  o r ga n isa t i o ns .   I n :  
C o lm a n ,  D .  &  Be x t o n ,  H .  ed s .   (1 9 75)   Gr o up  re la t i on s  r ea de r  1 .  
W a sh ing t o n ,  A . K .  R i ce  I ns t i t u t e .  
 
M i l l s ,  S .   ( 20 03)   Micha e l  Fo u cau l t .   L o nd on ,  Rou t le dg e .  
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M in ge r s ,  J .   ( 20 00)   W ha t  i s  i t  t o  be  c r i t i ca l ?   Te ach ing  a  c r i t i ca l  
a ppr o a ch  t o  m a nag em ent  un de r g r a du a t e s .   Ma na ge men t  Le a rn in g  
[ I n t e rn e t ] ,  Ava i l ab l e  f rom : <h t t p : / / e j ou r na l s .e bsc o . com / d i re c t . asp?   
[ Acc ess ed  1 / 1 / 06 ] .   
 
M ok ,  E .  &  Au- Ye un g ,  B . ,   ( 20 02 )   Re la t i ons h ip  b e t wee n  
o rga n i za t ion a l  c l im a t e  a nd  em p o werm e nt  o f  nu r se s  in  Ho n g  Ko ng .    
J our na l  o f  N urs in g  M a na ge m en t ,  10 ,  pp . 12 9- 1 37 .  
 
M or en ,  S .  &  B lom ,  B .   ( 20 03)   Ex p la i n in g  hum an ch an g e .   On  
g en er a t i ve  m e cha n i sm s  in  soc ia l  wo rk  p ra c t i ce .   Jo u rn a l  o f  C r i t i ca l  
R e a l i sm ,  2  ( 1 ) ,  37 - 6 0 .  
 
M or ga n ,  G .   (1 9 97 )   I ma g e s  i n  o r g a n isa t i on s .   L ond o n ,  Sa ge .  
 
N a nce ,  K .   ( 2 00 0 )   On l y  c o nn e c t ?   Em p at h y  a nd  exo to p y  i n  
t e ac h in g  soc ia l  j u s t i c e  l i t e r a tu r e .   No t e s  on  t e ac h ing  E ng l i sh ,  30 ,  
p p .1 0 -1 4 .   Av a i la b le  a t :   h t t p : / / www. v a ld os t a .ed u / n o t e / we b-
c on t en t /m a yar t i c l es / Na nc em a y06 . pd f   [ Accessed  1 5 / 6 /0 6 ] .  
 
N e w,  C .  &  F lee t woo d ,  S . ,   ( 20 0 6)   Ge nd e r  a t  t h e  c r i t i ca l  re a l i sm  
c on f e r e nce .   Jo u rna l  o f  Cr i t i ca l  Re a l i sm ,  5  ( 1 ) ,   p p .6 1 -9 1 .  
 
N HS In s t i t u te  f o r  i n n ova t io n  an d  im pr ov em e nt .   ( 2 00 2)   N HS 
l e ad er sh ip  q u a l i t i es  f r a me wo r k  [ I n t e rne t ] .  Ava i la b l e  a t  
h t t p : / / www. n hs lea de rsh ipq ua l i t i e s . nh s .uk / p o r t a l s / 0 / th e _ f ram e wo rk .
p d f  [ Acce ss ed  1 / 5 / 0 6 ] .   
 
N or t hh o use ,  P .   ( 20 04)   Le ad e rsh ip  t h eor y  a nd  p r ac t i ce .   L on d on ,  
S a ge .  
 
N V i vo  7  (2 0 0 6  )   [ Com pu te r  so f t war e ] .   Do nc as t e r ,  V ic t o r i a  (A US) :  
QS R I n t e r na t io n a l .   
 
O ’B r i e n ,  J .   ( 1 9 8 7) .   E mb rac ing  ig n o ran ce ,  e r ro r  a nd  f a l l i b i l i t y .   
C o mp et e nc ie s  f o r  l e ad er sh ip  o f  e f f ec t i v e  se rv ices .   Ge or g i a  USA:  
R e sp o nse  S ys t em s Assoc ia t es .  
 
O ’G r ad y ,  H .   ( 20 05 )   Wo me n ’s  re l a t io n sh ip  wi t h  he r se l f .   L on d on ,  
R o u t led ge .  
 
P a lm er ,  B .   ( 1 99 7)  The  Ta v i s t o ck  Pa rad igm :  Ins i de ,  Ou t s id e  and  
B e yo n d ,  i n  H in she lwo o d ,  Ra nd ,  Ch ie se a ,  M  ( e ds . )  I n s t i t u t io ns ,  
A nx ie t i es  an d  De f e n se ,  Lo n d on ,   F r e e  Assoc ia t i on  Bo oks .   
 
P a d i l l a ,  A .  Ho g a n ,  R .  &  Ka i se r ,  R .  B . ,   ( 2 00 7) .  Th e  t o x i c  t r i an g le :  
D e st ru c t i ve  l ea de r s ,  v u ln e r a b le  f o l l o wers ,  a nd  c on du c ive  
e nv i r onm ent s .   L e ad er sh ip  Qu ar t e r l y ,  1 8 ,  1 76 –1 94 .  
 
P a t r i c k ,  A .  &  Lasch in g er ,  H . ,   ( 20 06 )   The  e f f ec t  o f  s t r u c t u ra l  
em po we rm ent  and  p e rc e i ve d  o rg an iza t io na l  su pp or t  o n  m idd le  
l e ve l  n u r se  m an ag e rs ’  r o l e  sa t i s f ac t i on .   Jo urn a l  o f  Nur s i ng  
M a na ge m ent ,  14 ,  pp . 13 - 22 .  
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P a ws on ,  R .   ( 2 00 4 )   M ent o r i n g  r e la t i on sh ip s :   a n  e xp la n a t o ry  
r ev ie w.   ESRC UK  Ce n t re  f o r  e v id e n ce  ba se d  po l i c y  a n d  p r ac t i ces .   
W o rk i n g  p ap er  2 1 .   Ava i l a b l e  v ia :  
h t t p : / / www. ccs r . a c . uk /m et ho ds / p ub l i c a t io ns /  
 
P a ws on ,  R .   (2 0 0 2)   Ev i de nc e  a nd  p o l i c y  a n d  n am ing  a nd  sh am ing .   
P o l i c y  S t ud ie s ,  2 3  ( 3 / 4 ) ,   p p . 2 11 - 23 0 .  
 
P a ws on ,  R .   (2 0 0 1)   Ev ide nce  bas ed  po l i cy :  I n  se arc h  o f  a  me th od .   
E SR C UK  Ce n t re  f o r  Ev i de n ce  Ba sed  P o l i c y  a n d  P rac t i ce .   W or k in g  
p ap er  3 .   Av a i la b l e  a t :  
h t t p : / / www. ccs r . a c . uk /m et ho ds / p ub l i c a t io ns /   [ Acces sed  2 1 / 2 /0 6 ]  
 
P a ws on ,  R .  &  T i l l e y ,  N . ,   ( 19 97)   Re a l i s t i c  e va lu a t io n .   Lo nd on ,  
S a ge .  
 
P e r f o rm a nce  a n d  I n n o va t i on  Un i t  ( P I U)   (2 0 0 1)   St re n g t h en ing  
l e ad er sh ip  i n  t h e  p u b l i c  s ec t o r .   L on do n ,  Ca b in e t  O f f i ce  S t r a t eg y  
U n i t .   Ava i l ab l e  f rom :  h t t p : / / www. n um b er -
1 0 .g ov . i k / su / l ea de rsh ip / de f au l t . h tm   
 
P eck ,  E .  D i ckens on ,  H .  &  Sm i t h ,  J . ,   ( 20 06 )   T r ans f o rm ing  o r  
t ra nsa c t in g?   Th e  ro l e  o f  l e ad er s  i n  o r gan i sa t i ona l  t r a ns i t i o n .   Th e  
B r i t i sh  Jo ur n a l  o f  L ea der sh ip  i n  Pu b l i c  Ser v ic es .   2  ( 3 ) ,  
S e p t em ber .  
 
P e t e rs ,  T .   ( 19 92 )   L ibe r a t io n  man ag em e n t .   Ne w Yor k ,  Kn o p f .    
 
P o r t e r ,  S .   ( 2 0 00)   Cr i t i ca l  r ea l i s t  e t h n ogr ap h y .   Th e  cas e  o f  
r ac ism  a nd  p ro f e ss i o na l i sm  i n  a  m e d ica l  se t t i ng ,  i n  Ack r o yd ,  S . ,  &  
F l ee t wo od ,  S  (e d s . )   Rea l i s t  pe r sp ec t i ves  o n  ma na ge me n t  and  
o rga n i sa t ion s ,  L o nd on ,  Rou t le d g e .  
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